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Sleepers Aroused to Find Es. 

cape Cut O ff by the 

Flames

MET DEATH PRAYING

Amlersoii, in h if i'art^>aigu k»*pt repeatinp 
the storj' that Mlt> h<'H hml iiitr<Mluoe<l all 
the members o f his family but liis w ife  In 
the o ffices on »tlaries. This injured 
Mitchell in his canvass, but a few  weeks 
before election sonie'Uie suppested the i « .  
fiain. -hXeryltody W orks Hut Mother.”  

The sonjf spread like prairie fire, and 
it pot only defeated MitclieU i,y j.ooo nut- 
Jorlty, but it heljK-d to ilra^ down the 
entire republican ticket.

S E T T L IN G  B IG  RANCH

Women and Men ‘Fight and 

Pray on the Crowded 

Fire Escapes

T O R K , Xov. 16.— F iv e  persons 
were burned to deatli in a  fir e  which 
destroyed a six-stor> tenem ent house 
at 221 Ea.̂ t̂ S even ty-th ird  street aarly  
today.

Tha dead:
G IT S E  P H I R .\N Li.AZZa 
A N T O M Q  LORE.A.
BAIA ’ A T O R E  T IA Z Z .U
S A N T A  T IA Z Z A . •
A N TO N IO  S E LA R D E .
The fir e  w as dÌ!*covered about 3 

a’olock thin m orn ing and spread so 
rapid ly that the bu ild ing was n early  
inveloped in flam es be fore  the tw en ty - 
four fam ilies  which it  housed could be 
iroused. Scores o f persons w ere taken 
from the w indow s by firem en  and po
licemen, w h ile  others escaped to the 
roofs o f ad jo in in g  build ings, 
raaie inoag Traanta  

Many o f the tenants became panic- 
itrlcken and w ithou t w a it in g  fo r  as- 
ilstance Jump«'d from  the w indows, sus
taining in some instances pa in fu l In- 
lurles. Some w ith  more presence o f 
Hind found th e ir w ay  down the f ir e  
rscapes.

Physicians w ho  w ere  summoned to 
the scene attended many o f the more 
or less seriou sly  in jured, w h ile  n e igh 
bors looked to the com fort o f  wom en 
■nd ch ildren w ho had been driven  to 
the streets In th e ir n igh t c lo th ing. 
Many o f these su ffered  severe ly .

Because o f the confusi«)!! fo llo w in g  
the fire, it w as impos.slbb- fo r  the po
lice to at once secu ie a re liab le list o f 
the tenants o f the burne«i liuU«1ing. -As 
noon as practicab le they began an ex- 
im lnatlon  o f the ruins, and d lscover*jl 
the bodies. J
ktarted la Bascmcat

The f ir e  starte.i in t lv  bnsennent o f 
the bu ild ing. fx'«-upie.l by a t>akery. and 
Sulckly fo llow ed  the e leva to r shaft to 
the roof. A  passing patr«)lman d iscov
ered the fir e  and «lisch argm g his re 
vo lv e r  repeated ly ■ awaken.-d the ten 
ants and -ittfract.d  o ther policemen. 
W hen the firem en  a rr ived  tli«- to illd ing 
w-as «»ooimed and the te nants w ere  m ak
ing fraJ tlc  e ffort.« to »s  'ape.
Xenaata lasprlauaed

Th e house was six f lo o r «  hngh and j 
the s leep ing tenants on the fiv e  upper 
floors w ere  niaile prisoners by the 
flames w ith  tim ground floor a roar- 

fu rnace l>«neath them.
Th ree o f those who lo s ' the ir lives  

irere kn ee lin g  in p rayer w lien th»' fire  
reached them. W ith in  the firs t hour 
ifte r  the fir «

Germa% Colonists Purchase Part of LX  
Pasture

A R l I.IXT, T*'X.is. Nitv. 16.— ,A large 
colony of <Jermans. comprising fourteen 
f.ninill. s. has comi.l« t< d a <1. il thr -ugh 
th«' W ill A. Mill«'r I.and and Im m igia- 
tlon Eonitvany for th«- piirchas»- t.f a large 
body .,f the famous EX pasture Lin.ls in 
I ’ott*>r and Moore c<nmtl<-s.

T ile  party of fourteen representing the 
col«)ny arrived two d.iy» ago from \V«-in, 
Mo., in . harge o f W illiam  F. I!«-, k.-r. who 
is i)os‘ ma.-ter o f that place. Th.- .l.eds 
tran.-f ,'rring the prop* rty icpiescnt f.-ur- 
teen separate purcha.sc.s, ranging from 
IBO to 1.2N0 acr«-s each, and the land will 
be devoted exdusiv.-ly to farming.

SCHOOL TERM  CLOSING

University

l«egin

BRITISH TARS 
RESCUE SEVEN

Sailors of Prince Henry’s 

Fleet Save Yachters 

From Death

BOOM SWEEPS DECK

ly  w ith in  the last t li f te  month.. an<i 
«luring my c«inii«-ction w iiii th« o f f i i t  
has n e 'e r  been at to  low  a i»«lnt 
n o w .’

-Mr. R ick ts a ttr ibu te« the fa llin g  o ff  
in rerpiests fo r prin ting to the in flu- 

len.-e o f the I ’ i»«l.| «n t an«i the determ i- 
n.ition o f li-.id-- o f «b parim ents to cut 
down printing b ill«  'vhl< h ha'*, grown 
to «-normoiis proportion.«.

Mr. Hi. ki-t.« thoiiglit the lnve>i igat i..n 
o f th<- l.an«lí¿ «-oniniiit^e may have liad 
mm-h t«i do w itii tlie now «x is t in g  con- 
«litions. it ha.-* been luc.-ssary in some 
instances to lay « iff o ffice  men- w lio 
w.-re w ork ing tem porarily. T ills  w ith 
ti> k l«-.«ves lias reduced the for«-e an.l 
ther«.- ari- perh.t|>«* less men and women 
nt w ork  in tiie i.rin ting offli-e this 
m«uith than at any other time fo r >ev- 
* ral years. Mr. Ui. k« ts salii it did not 
look as thoiigli it would l.e neces.sary 
to em ploy many extra prin ter» tins 
w int« r.

WORKMENHGHT 
WrtH STRIKERS

New  Secaion at Fort Worth 
Opens Dec. 1.

Fort W orth  rn ivers ity  will W in  its 
second term Fildtiy. Dec. 1. On that i 
morning stinlents will be enroll»''«! at J 
o clock and preparation made for the en
suing teim .

The fall term examination« will take 
pla«-e Tu<-sday and Wednes«iav, Nov. 28 
and 29.

Stud“ ntr are coming in sti'.cdily .in.l it 
is expected that many new fa.'es will be 
seen 'n the school th i« coming term. Much 
intere'it h-i .shown In work «lone hy the 
special «lepai-tments and It 1« conrt«|entIy 
believed that many stu.lent« will be ad
ded «o the schools o f music » \-«val and 
ln.«trum«'iital). painting and otatory.

TAINTED MONEY 
•  DISPUTE ENDED

Rev. Gladden Declares Prin

ciple Is Established

botlies o f three w onun and tw o  men 
had been taken frotn .stairways hetwee 
the second and th ird floors.

The po lice beUe-.e th*- fir«- was 
itarteil by an ln«-> ndiary. It began m 
s heap o f rubbi.sh at the b-.tfom o f the 
s ir »h a ft  and -pr.-id  through the in te 
rior o f a gro--eiy « to re  on the ground 
floor.

W ith in  a few  moment nil fire  e.«- 
lapes w ere pa-ke<l w ith  i.er.'Oiis 'vhom  !; 
•he flam.-s had .--.it o f f  froi-i > » -ape hy 
Ihe In terior st.iirw.iy.«.
Frayed on Fire F.»««-ai»ew

When the fir.> dep;.r:m <n ' a rr iv  
irlth It «  ladders n early  e ve ry  one 
ihe fire  scapes w . re k '.e ed n g  in prayer 
Adding to the path©« .if th.- «-.-ne was 
the action o f men who stood w ith  the ir 
irma fu ll o f p..rson.il possession.«, w h ile  
their w ives fough t, un.ii.led, to prote. t 
their fh ild r. n from  h.-ing tram pled hy 
the crowd. Kv»-ry one on th. fir e  es
capes was saved hy firem en.

COLT’ M B rp , Ohio, N ov  Dr.
W ash ington  Hhulden. m o .le ia io r ..f the 
C ongregationa l churches o f tlie r iiite « !
States, Sunday announced fion i his- pu l
pit that the con troversy o ver "ta in ted “  
monyy seem to be settled  so fat as 
the C ongregationa l church was con- 
cerneil, an«l that he was satl.afled there 
nee*l be no fea r t lia l th«- m oral issius 
wouM  be ral»*-d h erea ft*r In the so
lic ita tion  o f money. Dr, «i!.-.<hl. n s.alil;

The. 'vo rk  o f fo re ign  m l“ slons ought 
to appeal today as never !>. fore to in 
te llig en t men in t)ie fo n g reg a tlo n a l 
churches. The controversy through 
wlil<-h we have been pa.«.«liiK seems to 
he happily e«'.n< lu<!ed. Ther.' is no lon-i- 
er any d ive rs ity  o f o|>ini..n am ong us 
respecting the principb-s w h i«h  sliould 
ttire action o f the board. Th* re need 
be no fea r  that moral is.«iics w ill  be 
rnlsei! lie rea fte r  in tlie soli.-itation o f 
money.

Dr. tiladih n «a id :
The w«'.rk o f forel.gri m i««ions .'u 

to appeal today as lu-v.-r b. fore to in-
t«-Iligent nu n In the «*ongr< gatlon .il j «langhtr-r. Kva Yeag« r. asking for
churches. The cotitrovcrsy t!.rough j    1« one o f the larg.st e\er brought
which we have t.e. n p a «s ii.g  -.rm s  to T . x.as ralhoad for all. g. d i»  r-

sonal injury.
Y. ager. who live« at Roger Mills. «Ikla., 

a ll.ges th.nt the train on whl.-h his family

Bluejackets See Plight of the 

Party and Rush Launch 

to Vessel’s Aid

N E W  YO R K , Nov. 16.— S«-ven per
sons w ir e  re.scued from  the Ilu.lson 
r iv e r  by the sailors o f the cruiser Es- 
s «x  o f the British ».(uadron yester.lay.

Th e yach ting party was composed o f 
t 'larence B. Harriaon, g  law yer, his 
w ife  and three cliib lren ; Mr. H arrison ’s 
tw o  sisters, K atherine and Oertruile, 
and three men, business associates o f 
Mr. Harrison.

Mr. H arrison  chartered the yacht 
fo r  the day and made up a party to 
v is it the w ar ve.ssel«. When opposite 
F ift ie th  street the fee t o f one o f Mr. 
H arrison 's «laughters caught fast In 
the sheet, ('aptnin Ita liier hail to bring 
his boat o f f  th«' wliul, aiul In «loing 
s o th e lit t li*  cra ft Jibbed and almost cai>- 
sired. As the b ig  hooiii swung about it 
struck ami kn«M-ked a ll o f the party 
except the cajitaiu and tw o other men 
into the w ali'r.

«'ap ta iii Rainer a.de«i lik e  a flash. 
H e lied  a rope to an a ir-t igh t barrel 
and thre 'v it am ong the persons In the 
river. Mr. Harrison and Chauncey I.u- 
cas helpKl the ctill.lrcn and woni<-u 
k>-ep above w ater and succeetled In g e t 
tin g  a ll o f tliem to the barrel.

I-y lng in th«' h e  o f the Essex, a short 
«listam.-e o ff. was «*ne o f its steam 
launches. H a lf a «lozen blue Ja. k.-ta 
«aw  the p ligh t o f tlie Harrison fam ily  
an.l sprung into the laun.-h nml hud it 
umler w ay in a few  se.-on.l«.

AVhen reS' Ue was almost at han<! Mrs. 
Harrison ami her «-lilhlrcn lost th«-ir 
hold on the barrel. T w o  o f tlie British 
blue Jack.-ts plunge«! into the r iver and 
w ith a few  {.««werful strokes n-ached 
111* 111. Tli. y snt>ported .Mrs. Harrison 
and lier ohlidren until th«- tiarrel could 
be piishe«] to them. By this tlmo the 
oth*Ts ha«l been taken aboard the 
launch ami It w a « only the w ork  o f a 
minute to pull Mrs. Harrison and the 
children out o f the wat«-r. The sailor.« 
refuse«! to g iv e  their names ami starte«! 
im m ediat«'Iy fo r their sliip.

H E A V Y  D AM AG ES ASK ED

AM ERICANS APPO IN TED

decretory Koot Xiiniea \o ForrlgBrnt 
■ M I'oaMuIn

M'-VSHINTITON, Nov. 1« — Not a sin
g le  f*)reigner has been appoiiite«! to the 
.\m*-ri«-an i-onsul.tr s« rvl«-e ahroa.l sim .* 
.“«e.-retary R.iot assume.l office. W ith  
the int<‘ntlon o f m eeting the deman.ls 
««f husln«-ss in the work f««r the general 
Im iirovem i'iit o f the coiisu 'ar system as 
fa r as he can xvitliout w’a ltin g  fo r «-on- 
gressionnl action this marks one o f 
the re form « the s«-cretary has adopted. 
Aside from  the fact tliat a fo re igner 
naturally m ight be expected to take 
less interest than an American in the 
«levelopm enl o f our trade ubroatl lie fe lt 
in tim e o f po litica l stress w’here in 
ternational relations m ight be<«>me 
strained no such test should be placcil 
upon the lo ya lty  o f a fore ign  consular 
agent to his native country as wmil«l 
be impose«! by re<|iiirlng him to do his 
fu ll duty to the country which m erely 
em ploys luin.

“ RICH PAY TAXES 
TO SUPPORT POOR”

New York Woman Gives This 

Reason for Small Families

Imperial Authorization for the 

Distribution of Fund Has 

Been Secured

OUTLOOK BRIGHTER

Reports of Massacres in Coun

try Continue to Be Re

ceived in Cities

ter D ickie o f Dalton, a street rallwuv 
empltiye.

Their ronian.e began two year.« ago. 
when Miss Smith, fresli from a year'.« 

, tour abroad, a fte r  gr<i«luating from 
;W e llc sh y  college, met Mr. Dickie, wli.) 
w'us comluct'jr on a Berkshire tro lley 
line.

The young woman wms often seen 
: tak ing long rides through the hills on 
Conductor lli<-ki«-’.« car. an«l her attach
ment for the conductor wa.« noted. Her 
fam ily mud*' stern opposition, but to no 
end. As she was 26 y«-ars old and in 
dependent, .«he annotiiK-ed that »lie  
W'oulil some day marry Di«-kie.

laist spring the conductor was pro
moted anil took a position in the audi
tor ’s department o f tlie ra ilw ay in 
Hartford. He r<-turne«l to Berkshlr«- 
County «»n 'lue.«day to vote and again 
met Mi«.- Smith. A telegram  from 
H artfon l announces that tliey were 
married.

Mr.«. Dickie'.« fa tiier is tiie president 
o f the Smith Paper company o f l>«'e. 
operating four large m ills and em ploy
ing thousands o f liands.

W IL L  IMPORT COAL

ST. PETERSBU RO , Nov. 16.— At the 
Russo-Anierican rubber w ork « this 
m orning unti-strikera beat o f f  and 
drove aw ay a strike deputation ■which 
called to order workmen ouL None o f 
the papers except the O ffic ia l Messen
ge r  appear«d this morning, but the 
printers o f each new’spaper themselves 
pulilishe«! f ly  sheets and announced 
the strike was fo r the purpose o f abol
ishment o f state seige. the death pen
a lty  and m artial law  throughout Po
land.

It  Is now defin ite ly  established that 
the cry  set up against the execution 
o f Kronstadt mutineers was prema
ture, as tlielr tria ls have not yet ac
tually begun. -

A  snowstorm w liich began last n ight 
is s till raging.

N E W  YORK. Nov. 16 — "The better 
cla.«s of people In New  Y’ ork cannot a f
ford large famille.«. They have too much 
t«> pay in taxes to support the large fam i
lies o f the thoughtb-ss poor.”  This was

rO l'N T U V  RKM.AIXg <(P1RT
ST. PETEU SBCRG . Nov. 16— The 

outlook Iiere is much less threatening 
today, the g.-neral strike prom ising to 
collapse w ith in  a few  days. An appeal 
made to the country to Join in the 
movement met w ltii no response and 
«llsscnsions In the ■workmen's council 
is increasing.

It  now appears the extrem ists took 
the dei-i.sioii to or«ler a general political 
strike hastily and w ithout due prepa
ration in the l)*-lief tlie whole country 
woul«l rise at their bid«ling an«l con
tinue tile revolu tionary movement.

H av in g  on«-e «lemonstrated tlie power 
o f a general strike as a weap«m ■with 
whl«-lt to te rr ify  the governm ent, the 
leaders believed they could Invoke it

Welsh Mines Preiiarlag to Ship .Anthra
cite to Csnniln

OTT.AWA, Out., Nov. 16.— The Cana
dian commercial agent at Bristol ■write.« 
to the department that the Welsh coal 
owners intend, on account o f the higli 
price o f antbraolt«' In thl.s country, to 
enter into competition w ith the I'enn- 
sylvanla mine o'vners In the Canadian 
market.

It  Is said that a h igher grade o f coal 
can be solil in Canada from W ales at a 
price le.«« Ilian that paid for United 
States coal. The intention is to ship 
the Welsh anthracite to Quebec and 
have It broken there into tlie sU e re 
quired fo r use.

HERESY CHARGE 
AT CONFERENCE

CZAR PERMITS 
AID TO JEWS

Employes Beat Off Deputation 

Which Orders Them Out 

of the Works

COUNT WITTE HELPS

Conditions in St. Petersburg 

Quieting Despite Dem. 

onstrations ¡

Committee Appointed to Inves

tigate Pastor’s Belief

the Is.mb whb h Mrs. .S. M. Cory explod«-«! 
yi-st.'rd ly at the Society for Bolltlcal Stu.ly at a moment’s notice, but the popular 
In a t*-suinc o f the evils In which New *- ’
Y«)j k« r.« «tainl. which cr. ated the greatest 
¡■ensatioii in the s«»clety's hlstorj*.

’ ’New Yolk  pN«|>eity owner«.”  said Mrs. 
t'ory. ’ ’i»ay lni r<a.«ir.gly large taxes every 
year, «lu«- in.«Inly to th«’ enormous immi
gration. Who. may I ask. would want 
to f«ay tax*'s to **«lu«‘ate tlie t'hiUiren tiiut

sym pathy fa lle«i to respond and the 
leaders are reluctantly compelled t«> 
admit they cannot force the laet ditch 
In the figh t, but must content them 
»e lves  ■with ca llin g  the preseiu strike 
a demonstration.

W h ile  the organize«! workmen o f St. 
Pet«-r»b iirg obey«'«! the on ler to strike

Injury In Vinita Wreck Batí» of Damage 
I Suit
jspei lal to The Telegram.

SHEH.M.AN. Texa.«. Nov ! 6 —With the 
l«x .ep lion  <f th*‘ IBW.OOO «lam.age suit of 
! Ko! mer <ji)V« jnor James S. Hogg against 
j the !ntei nati««nal atiii tlieat N««rtbein. the 

_ ! cn*' Just ill ‘ «l agaln.'t the hTI«« o at Sher
man by !.. Y« agi r. w ho su«-s for hlms« lf

shonlii n« v. r have be« n brought into the . many did so gru inb llngly in face of
w in ter am! the necessity o f provid ing 
fo r their famtlle.«. Many o f them did 
not want to stop work.

TOO F A T ^ O R  JOB?

worM? Why should the thrifty pay for 
111«- sliiftless?

” I am not so tm-Chi Istlan as to »ay 
that the «hil«l once li«-ie should not Im> 
«•are.! f..r. But Just »«> long aa tux payers 
(a y  for .xp«n.«ive j.Iayglound.«, etc., the 
chihlren ««f the |s>or will increase like 
labhlt.H in a burrow. No wonder our 
houses of refuge and reformatories arc 
filh .l.”

W.IS tind« r control tlie i happily conclinled. There Is no lo n g 
er any d ive rs ity  o f opinion am ong us 
ris f-ee tin g  th*' p r ln e ijil« «  'vhi< h «hoiihl 
gu ille us in our w ork. You ar«' fam li-gu lile us in our w oi k . i ou ai « i.iiiiii-  ̂  ̂ pa«sagc for St. l.««ul« was wrei k»'.!
i.Tr w ith the resolution whi« h I .«ffer« «1 , . vin if.i. I T  an«l that hi« daughter
at Seattle. w hi« h was as fo llow s : j «natalned «« rlous an«l p*rmanent Injuri««.

‘•R«-solve«l. That tlie o ff i«e rs  '«f the 
board sh..ul«l neither in v ite  nor .«olicit 
donations <«> its fund,« from  per.«on.! 
whose gains have been ma«le hy m eth
ods m ora lly  r* pr* hensible or so -iall'* 
in ju ’-ious.''

I am perm itted

M UST P A Y  PE N A LT IE S

tixlav to make re-

Attom ey General Cannot Remit $25 P®^ 
Day From Nov. 1

S l'ceiil t«' th.- T«-ieKl:im.
spcctlng this tlie fo llo w in g  stafcm <nt; .XUSTl.V. T ix .i«. Nov. 16.—In a I*-tter 
The jirin« ip le fo r  'vh ich we ■ onten«!- j to the c«»mpfroller the attorney general 

' . l i e d  was not voted down at t=eattle. tiie j advi«« «  that he. the altorii.-y g.-neral, has 
on bnar.i «im p ly d .d in ed  to t.ik«- 

Mip«jn it. I am now sa tls fi««! that 
^principle w ill be r* «!'''i'te «i in th

Iowa Watehiuaa UiM-harged AA III Fight 
the Cane

IO W A  FA1J.S. Nov.,16 — tV ill he lose 
his o ffic ia l position because he is too 
fat? T ills «(iieslion is now’ ag ita tin g  
tile o ffic ia ls  at the state liouse as well 
as the old soldiers o f the state 

One Bureau It Provided for Each Branch have taken up the cause o f a fe l-

PO STAL SERVICE CHANGE

of Service
a v a .*í i i i n ' ; t o n . d . u ., n v v . i «v —ro »t-

low  comrade in his e ffo rts  to retain his 
position at the state house, des|«lte his

master Ocneral Uortelyou has issued an iiu-iina-tlon to ex^xm © obesity.
Tom Oraliam hafPbeeii a watchman atnr«I«-r of far-rca«-hlng Importance, re.lis 

tiit.utlng tlie duties of the fourth assist- tlie state li«)Use, hut was «liscliarg*«! l)>’
ant postm-nsfer g< lierai aiul aff«H-iing the Cnsiodian .M«-Curdy on the groumls tliat 
entire jio«tal servi« «'. The order will carry | jhe sentinel was "too  fat.”  T lie  dls- 
into eff*-ct on De«’. 1 a plan to c«ins*)ll«lai-- charge«! emphiye took issue w ith  his 
til« work by kt'eping uinl'-r one l.ureau alUM iperior and called for an Inv.-stiga- 
rel.nted subje« t.«. ti«i;i o f  his ilism issal an«l the causes

The r»-sult win 1«e t«i p'ace uii«ler th «'¡ teading up to it and tlie m atter is now 
po-tmasti'r g«-n< nil's i«-i.«onal sup* rvision | h,.iup in\e.«tigate«l. Oraham is an old 
the dire«-tloii of th«- fs'stal servi«-*-, iin«ler i gol'dier Rii«l 1.« backed up by liis com- 
tht- first assistant the postofflee personn*! ra«b-s over the state, w lio  are seeking
and managene nt. tim lir the second as.sist- 
ant all niattcrs i*-laling to the transjiot-

f 1

PE T IT IO N  FOR B A IL

W O U LD  K IL L  SPEED ER S

Judge Gillette to Hear Habeas Corpus A c
tion In Douglas Case

Spe« ial to Th«- T e leg iam .
I..\W T oN . Okla , Nov. 16.—J.*«lge tlil- 

lette ha« i>‘ *-n presente«! with a t-eiiti«-n 
at Ana«larko hy attorne,. «  of this city. 

Declares Violence to Reckless n.«klng for !«ail f«-r Al ^
Chauffeur I»  V.tarranted charged w ith imrnb r, .

C H irA t io  Nov. ]«•«.— Tlie  Key. K.tther ¡nmion. iH.uglas 1«  charged with inui«b r
an appeal f«ir the j ing J. B. S« ««nels« k. a s« h«-«.l « l i i.n o i 

Kreileiick. Nov. 4.

t io n ln o  au th iiitv  to relieve any «l-lin«|ileiit | tation o f mails, under the third assi.«lant 
I. «orp««rali«.it siit«Je« t to taxation under the ¡a l' matter« of post.nl finance, and uti-hr j
- K« iin« 'l .' bill for payment of tH-n.nlli« « tbc fourth assistant the rural free «le-

I wliich i-.ie a« > ruing at rat*' of fî-'» per * l i\ n y anil ml.«<’elIaneou« p«>stal business.
d.iy. Thl- was th«- result of pl«-.idlng l« t- j
t»-i« fr« ni a iiuinla-r of corponilions tliaí j 
tliey 1,0 I« li' V. «l fr..ni til«- lu-avy p. nalty. ¡

to reinstate him. notwlth«tan<Hng 
large physi<-al proportions.

his

RARE BOOK BRINGS $10

Priest

T W E N T Y  “ OR MORE ft
Libi ary

This is tli«- 
g* ileVal lias

first time th.nt tli»* att«>rn«-y 
«II I lar<-«l |«ositlv»Ty ids in- 

t«'iition 1’ « the matter. This means tliat 
i.ll forpoiati«'?!« whl.-li h a '«' not paid 
tax*» b« i«'r< N« V. 1 must pay p« a-ilties.

FED ER ATIO N  D EFEATED

Fitz and O'Brien to Fight Between Dec. 
20 and 31

« 'in U A tP l. 111 . N««v. 16—A di«patih
the Tribune ir<«m San Fiaii'i»«-«». Uab. 
says;

Fitzsimmons and O’Brien signed arti
cles yesterday and the thin! party to the

Harvard University and Boston 
Buy Old Volumes

ItOSToN, Nov. 16.—A rare hook, an 
Elgalc 'fr .«e , liy Nehemlah AValter, was 
pur<lia.«e«l ye.«terd.'ty for Harvar.l Uni- 
ver«ltv, T.lien th«- private library of Joh'i 

Baldwin of Worcester was disposed

Special t«j The Telegram .
HILI..SBORO, Texas, Nov. 16— The 

Nortliwe.st Texas annual conference o f 
the Methodist Episcopal church, soutli. 
Bishop E. E. Hoss, D. D., o f Dallas, 
presiding, at its Initial session W ednes
day m orning appointed a committee of 
nine ministers to investigate rharges of 
)i*-re.sy aga in «t Kev. J. W. R.jwU'tt, who 
was iiastor o f the W«-atlierford, Texas, 
cliurch during tlie past conference year.

The comm ittee is composed of the 
fo llow in g : M. D. Keen, Lk JL Wchb, C.
R. W rlglit, J. M. Wynne, W. IT. M at
thews, I>. E. Brown. J. E. Tunn«-ll, W. 
B. .Andrews and D. D. Collie, w illi R. W. 
Do«lson as se«r« tary to tlie committee.

Rev. Horace liishop w ill lie assisted 
by Rev. Jerom«-. Diinyan in th«' i>r«)se- 
ciitio.i. w liiie  Rev. J. Sam Barcus w ill 
he assi«te«l l>y Juilge I*. M. Alexander 
in the (p-f«-nse. Wilii<-ss'. s are liere from 
W«-al h* rfoi <1 to testify  in the case.

R« Jolin M. Barcus was elected 
conference secretary, w itli Revs. John 
R. Morri.s and J. H. St<-wart us assist
ants.

Revs. J. B. Berry an«l W. H all were 
eleet*-«l statistical s««’ rclaries.

Th«- a«ldress ««f wel« «inie «m tiehalf 
o f the c ity  was deHv« red t)v J. R. Barr 
and tlie hisimp resp«)n<b-«l in behalf of 
the conf«-r*-n« e.

Th«’ pre.«iding ehlers answered to 
their names and repo«’ ted g« iieral pros 
perity in their re<-<-Tiliv.- .1i«*'-lots an-.l 
many accf.««««ries t«) the church.

Revs. Andrew Davis and I. J. Reeves 
made b rie f addresses.

Collection ani«)unted t«> J200 fo r th# 
day. The day’s se.ssion closed w ith  
singing o f the long meter doxology.

STUDENTS TAKE PLEDGE

ST. PETERSBURG , Nov. 16.— Baron 
Gunsberg, the w e ll known Jewish phil
anthropist o f St. Petersburg, has re
ceived imperial authorization fo r the 
distribution o f the Jewish re lie f fund, 
raised in America, England and other 
foreign  countries.

He is now organ izing committee. A d 
vices received here indicate that much 
money w ill be required and the m ajor 
portion o f the funds on hand w ill be 
distributed im m ediately to provide 
those who are in urgent need w ith  
food and other necessaries o f life .

Most horrible accounts o f massacres 
and destruction o f property are reach
ing St. Petersburg by mall.

Inhabitants o f the entire town o f 
C h lriiigoff, praetlcaily the whole pop
ulation being Jews, w ere annihilated. 
Baron Gunsberg’s son, who has Just 
arrived from  K ie ff, only managed to 
escape from  a mob by hasty fligh L  
When he returned to his residence be ' 
found it practically empty. W hat the 
rioters had not carried o f f  they had 
destroyed, including many valuable 
paintings.

Count W itte, who ts tak ing h per
sonal interest in the re lie f measures, 
advises that the funds be distributed» 
through local committees under Baron 
OunslA-rg's dir«-ction. The baron has 
«lecided to exercise the greatest care in 
seeing that the local c«)mmlttees shall 
be devoid o f political or revolutionary 
elements. Baron Gunsberg expresses 
confidence in W itte 's  sympathy w ith  
the iieinand for equal rights fo r Jews 
and he appreciates the attitude o f the 
premier in postponing a decision and 
braving the responsibility fo r  settle
ment o f this question to the national 
assembly.

Count John Tolstoi, the new m inister 
o f education, already openly advocate! 
tile removal o f a ll restrictions lim itin g 
the percentage o f Jewish pupils and 
«tudents in the schools and univer
sities.

UNION m  R A LLY

P. J. Mi'lH>nn*-ll * !««1«'1 
most sti.ngent a ti*«n aK.«in«t ’ ’aut-imo- 
bile cnn.in.al.«'' txi id*- to the \V e.«t Si«l*’ 
9«rk board by dccUirbig tli.at a man would 
•e Justifed in 'riilling the ’ 'I'rlminal ai^- 
toist who wouM eriish out hi.« Hf* .

Father McDornell's apj»e.ii w.is ma«!e

a? FpK«-«»pnl

m a y  r e d u c e  COTTON D U TY
TOKGNTt't C.anaila. Nov. 16.—'lb« ta iiff 

commission consi.leted a variety of ap -;m «m h frs .
la igcly  ..f .1 i-< ¡«on.i! ,,f r.>n«lnlac M i«. 

in the «Inly *>n

IIUh«|t « rillelxe« I oltarina 
Kstirm »l«>e*

TtOPTON Nov. 16.— In an a<h1rcss 1«e- 
f..rc the Massa« hii««tt.«' '*hnr«h Union, 
.in «irg.iniz.it ion or Ei.lscop.il

of hy au' tion.
Th*' v«.rk wa« sob! for $10. It 's a 

folio --f tw«> «-olumns. wMthln mourning 
Imnler«, .an«i with full margins and was

tif)on

pli«’atl«*n.« y< stenlay.

,\nierit-.«n With i*apcr 
1 for a reiluetion in the a t , , n

when he hea.l.d a «1« >gatlon  o f church | rharacter, A reduction 
members property < wners aji.l ald.-rmcn. ; whit*' cotton from «-„'tux«'
who a pp* a re«! hef.re th«- park bo.ird an«l > ,.n t was aske.i hy the Ont.irio utt 
presented a js-titio i in which deman.is | Asso lation. rhe 
were mode that !a>!ic.-i! action 1-e tak*-n j <’,,uipany pr*-« 
against entol.«)-- I t.nriff.

"Th.it Is a stion." d fc tiin e  to pre.-tch. j -- u &d o ic c
hut ra.lieal a-tion K  ra-cl* d in dealing B A N K  CASH IER M ARRIES
With the«. rlmir -.l«. ’ .-ihl Father M«'- . Si>eclal t«* Th*- T*^* cram. / ,n-
©onn'll. ” W e ai* h.-i* f *  say that there j t UE.^A. I T  . N.«v ’ à,. 
b  a power in th:« . .«mmunity wliich Is , clal surprise.« *.f th*' .«*a <«n wa,- 
not depenilent o;i m* re «rffi.'ige ar.*l that 
is everv man’ « lig l.t to act in «« lf-«lc-

chnr« h
Charl-s C. Craft«.n 
la «t night fo«ik ti.o 

I'n lt.irians to task f« 'r the rr ltl.lsm s 
, on« « rn ing the r*cent r* fiisa! o f the 
«■hill« h f« «l*r.ition t«i a ll«)" ’ I n l t a n u i j

Bi.«h«i|> I

agreiment was E«ldle «¡raiiey. a«-tlng /»rj written tif)on tlie d«'ath o f the ’ ’Pious 
I ’ ronioter Coffroth. who Is still in th*' an«l pr.f-mnt grammarian and rhetorl- 
east. . clan. M«-. Elij.ih Collet, a sch«s.ilmaster of

These artii-leij .tre not thè »ame as tho«c 
to ■whhh Klizsimnions agreed in New 
York. Unilcr tiie present agreement M tz- 
simnions aii«l 0'Bri«-n will flght twenty 
” or ni->re”  Vounil« at Me*-hanl« s’ Pa 'lllon  
))«twe<n Dee. 20 an*l .'51. the «lefliiite date ¡ngtim an*l t'oncor«! 
to l>e «1e«ld*-d up*m hy Coffi«*th 1*ef«re 
D. c, 1. Th« flght.-r« will g* t 60 |«er cent 
of the gross n-celpts. of whlch the wlnncr

I ’snihrhlgc.”
The B*!.-Ioii public lihmi-y scoured sev- 

•■ral or.iiailsidcs. including .a copy o f th î 
I.oiulon «îaz*-tte. giving thè first official 
British ai-«-oimt of the battles of Lex-

I*-l«g .it«s seats in tl.*- «'««ngres.« , ,
« ’.r i f io n  < lalm*-d tli*-ir atliim l*- t«> *>■ | » ¡n  ,c«*-l'e  T.'* ^ r  cent and th.' lo.ser 
both m««Kl’ ’al «H 'l i n - E o r f * - i t s  of $2...V0 «ach ate dc- 
was ” R*.isonahU-r.*’ o f the Church

lense. T.el us h« pe th.«' n«)thing o f this 
lort w ill beeorn- Tieci««.Tiy, hut unl**s.« 
ether than the «: -jal mean« o f dealing 
with thr.»e offeial* 's  .ir<- «l* vi.«*-*l this 
itrong c-.tion m.'-‘ I* r*««-)!**! to. '

RIGGINS^GirS $33.33
Former Waco Mayor Appeals Case— Lo«e«- 

er Court Sustained 
Special to th*- T ii.g i.im .

AT''ST1N, T.-X.1« Nov. 16 —The court o f 
elvll .anpeal« ha« affirm «*! the case of J. 
W. Riggins V.«. th*- C ity o f Waco, fr«'m 
McLeano'i county. Riggins sue«i the city 
tor $3.400, salary while nmyor. He wa.« 
liven Ju«Igwient for $.'53.:5.'5 and app'” .I*d 
ihe ca«e. The c.'iirt o f c ivil apix-al.« re- 
rlews t t  length tli*- finding« o f fact o f the 
trial covrt an«l appro 'es tliem.

TTie cfurt says: "W e  hav« carefully
»onsWc.el the ho ts and hav*- rea*-he.i the 
lellbemte conclushiit tliat the council had 
)efore it evlden«-e to Ju«tify its ailjudic.t- 
ton of the question that Riggins va s  
ither ir-< unipetent or guilty «<f such of- 
teial ir.l.sconduft, or f'.r b*.'th, ns would 
Metlfy hi-% removal.

♦ARODY WON ELECTION

F.iith.

BALDWIN HUNTING

Oreen at ,
promine.it voting sw iety j -  op.e

lived In T*oiil«^ wher*- hi«
fath.-r I« ,
Smith Vineent A- C o .  " h a h  has a 
w.'neh*.t;«e in l-:ast Rt. T.ouls.

Brigadier Genersi Has Cavalry As Escort 
in Oklahoma

t«. The Telegram.
I'.AWTON. Okl.i.. Nov. 16.— A 

merit o f the Tliirti-«n ca la lry  at Fort .H'H 
has be«n «'-nt

|Ki.«lte«l.
FMdle Oraney is n.-im*«! a» 

ln the arti* Ies of agr.'enient.
th*- t*fer*e

FOUGHT FRENCH DUEL 
SYD NEY, N. S. \ V . Nov'. 16 —New» 

reached here from St Pierre, Miquelon, 
yesterday that a duel was recently fought 
between I.ouis Ixgass ati«l M. Caperon, a 
former «-hi* f ju.»tlce ..f the Island. The

n..iincenrent tod.'.y o f the m arriage o f Joh-i 
V  Sm ith, ca -h ier o f th*' E .irm er» N a- 
tii.r.al Bank o f Tul.«a. and M l««  Edna 

Pt. r.. n* Vi* ve. .Mo B .th  .nre 
Mr Smith

f« rmf rlv lived in St. T*oiil
a,««*)-i.«te«l with the firm

t^ '^àp,.,„ni«.nv B rigad ier Cenerai Bal.lw in „ „  (p'j Hectlcn  feud.
im h w .sB ’Fn «llvislon on a hunt

to the military w*>«d re-
we.-ipon.« used are saiil to h.ave l>een plsto?;« 
and the distance fo tly -flvc  paces. N* Ithcr

the eastern part of the county i injured. The «luel was the re-

Ivsrybody W orks But Mother”  Cost R e
corder H I» Place

b e a v e r . Pa., Nov. 1«.— "Everybody 
<^orks But Motlier”  was the panxly that 
tolped to defeat J. S. Mitchell, the re- 
toblican can.lld.ate for register and re- 
Fi’der of Beaver county. He ho'*J! the 
tfke, and was renominated- 
. îh e  demcvratlc-citizen^' candidat«, John

FLOWER SHOW IS 
OPENED AT WACO

Elks Have Charge of Initial 

Exercises

FOR STATEHOOD

Pp^oliil ti' Th#'
Nov. 10.—T h « fin-

nual flower »how was f. rmally opened la »t 
night and the atteii.lance was unprece- 
d nted. The formal opening wa» hy the 
local Elks O. I.. .SirH.ling making the ad
dress. A f’t .r  this form ality the .«how wii« 
de«.-larid fo in ially ..pened and th«. w«.*-k3 
festivities began.

The show has the large.st nunite r of en
tries o f any time in its history, and it tv ill 
draw hun.lieds o f people fiom  out«!«!

New Mexico Union Favored if i 

Necessary to Admission

I S S ' H S  ARIZONA ASKING
«. heme o f having these Ian«1s oi>ene«i to 
p* rnmnent s. ttlement.

f o o t b a l l  b a r r e d
SAN  JOSE. Cal.. Nov. 16- T h e  

h«).lv of the S.tn Jose high schot.I ylcM.-'l 
•ye«t.'i«lay to the agitation against foot
h ill nn«l pa.«s*-«l resolution« barring the 
game im lll more stringent rules are 
M iaci’ l Everv ."«'h<v.I In the county has 
aban.ion«d football. l«rau se of the death 
Of Clare;'.-c Voii Bok.-h n from Injuries 
n  •eived in the annual gam* a w«-xk ag.) 
la.-l .Saturday b* lw«-en the t?an J«w  ami 
Stinta ra high 8« ho«>N.

U NC LE  SAM  SAVES

«.uvernment Prlntln « Offler FerU  
Fa-enoniy C'einpuign

W ASH IN G TO N , N«n. D l.- .tc t ln g  Puh- 
Ilo rx in te r R lf'kets in an in lc rv irw  pul>- 
lifiu-d tt.iKiy »ays :

■Jading irom  the volum e o f work 
now being  turned out at the govern - 
m in t p rin tin g  o ffic e  econom y

OFFICERS ELECTED
M. C. A.

Fort Worth University Men Hear Temper
ance Lecturer

The last day of th«- t« nip« rance crusa«!« 
by T.nnyson Smith h is ls-«-n .o t)U«y on« 
f«.r the i-*-f« rmer. ThO m«>rnlng lie began 
his work f«ir th*' «tav t*y luhlrcssing Fort 
yv««rth fniv.-rsit.v stu«h-nt«.

Ea«-ll stii«l«-nt I'lesent took the total .ob- 
stlii«-nce jilcdg«'. He then t«*ok a drive 
across th<- epy to the .«ttatc II«>llness As- 
s«''clati«*n ni«-eting an«l sp«.k** t«' lh«-m f«ii 
thr*>c-f|iia: tors ««f an Ix'iir. Tr«-me)i«lou.s 
ei.thusiasm i.if-vailed thr- ugh the a«l(1rt-s.= 
an«! as a « limax every p*-rs«)n present 
stfXKl ui) 1«) <le«.lare war I«« the en«! on th< 
liquor tr.'ifflc. Mr. Smith was greeted at 
the «-l«i«i- with an ««’«i-fashhai«-«! hand
shaking. wliich iileasc«! him very much. Ho 
said:

” 1 hav«- addi«ssed many atidiences in 
America, but n*\*-r hiv*- I l.r-en more 
plea««'1 with an ain lic ii'<- than here.”

The r«-n:.'ilning hours of the day are fully 
taken in pr«-paration for the trial at the 
city hall t«.night.

DIED F P oT IN J U R IE S
Speci.il t«> The Teb-gr.-iin.

CI-'VRENDON. Texas. Nov. 16.—John 
GuIH. who was injured in a gin nt Rowe 
last w« * k. «?i« il as a result of his injuries 
In Ihe a«-ei«l. nt at the gin the young 
man's ,t . m was torn to pieces by the gin 
saw.® The arm was amiailated. but 
young «iiiill n«'ver r*‘cover«Hl from the 
shock.

Board of Directors o f Waco Y.
Names Officials

Spe«-l-il to th*' Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Nov. 16.—At a me. ting 

of the dlre. tor.H o f the Y. M. C. A. Just 
li*-l«l. Dr. «). I. HallM-rt wa.s re-elected j 
pr*-sM*-.it and John D. Hunter re-elected m i . i . *  tu  YTF.KFEITF.D

*"The as;r-raH«.n In this city Is in fine B E R LIN . N..v 1 6 .-A  «lispatch t«i Vos- 
shnpe. an.! a« s.ion as the new building I
whl« h is c  aring completion Is occupied, j lo«1.iy 
it Is exp< < t. «i tl>at th«-re will be a great | 
revival of the work In this city. The i 
buililln^ will l>e complete in every sen«s 
of the wor«l nn«l will he ftirnislied v iih  ( 
all m«)«leni «qulpment. j

aniumnccs the arrest'^at Sclile- 
busch*’. Bru.«issia, o f a linmi o f coun- 
terf.-iters ■who mail** a specialty of 
counterfeiting American paper money.

LABOR TROUBLE AH EA D

Buildin J Be Involved

OVER $200,000
IN REUEF FUND

I'.as
k the governm ent department

Mr*. P. B. r »

TX’ i 'SON. .Xriz.. Nov. 16.—A number of 
1* a*llr.g citizens hel«l a m e  ting here la«t 
night to organize a c;impalgn in the in- 
t* rest of lnime«llate stat* h<>*Ki for Arizona 
on the best terms congress will give. 
Former Mayor Chaales Pchu'iiueher was 
made piesi.lcnt an«i I»r. Mark A, R.jgeis 
slcretary. The meeting adopted the fo l
lowing rcsijlution;

• ResMlved. That we favor the admis
sion of Arizona as a state' in the union 
uton such terms as congress may grant, 
even .'ic*'ei)tliig ann. xatlon of New M< xi *i 
rath«r thaJi remain any Ie>iigcr in a w r- 
tortal condition.

Trades Likely to 
Next Spring

N E W  YORK. Nov. 16.—Trouble of a 
serious rature tirtween men and employ- 
< rs in the building trades is not far off, 
il the predictions of leaders on both sides 

i amount to anything, says the Herald.
There ci-e strong Indications that not 
later than next spring, and perhaps long 
before that, building inda«try in New 
York ■"'111 he Involved in a worse fight 
than that o f lfkt.3.

Many promlin'iit bull*lei-s are 'discour
aged ov* r th«‘ outlook and do not hesl-i 
tiite to expr.'s« tl:"lr b .lie f that a stub- .
born war is inevitable. The difficulty. , , ,

arises from the refusal ; the national commltt«'© in this city a j

Money Being Collected for Ben

efit of Riot Victims

N E W  YORK. Nov. 16.—More than *35,- 
000 w is  r.iMed Tu*-sday to the fun<l being 
raised in this country for the r.-Ilef of 
the victims of what is described in a cir
cular wl.i.-h will he s«nt out today by

i,f*'the*im1ons'to aewpt*VV«^ent’ dl̂ ^̂  greatest c.aUmlty that has befallen
of the irMiration board. il.-ra-l sit <-e the fall of J*-ru.«akm.

_______ . - WlTn Tu«*»«lay's suhscnpiions lecelvcd
r«A T>  r t m T U T C T I T P  l?1>rn<5 by Mr. Schiff. the fun«1 l)*-ing collected 
C / A K  U U U l v l D X l l i  XiJAJJO Ci iitral cominiuee here lias pas.«ed

J'2(K>,o0*>.

Farmers W ill Have Big Time at Wae4 
Saturday

Special to the Telegram.
W'AUO, Texa.«, Nov. 16.—A  big rally o* 

he Farr.ier.s’ Union of this d latrl't is 
-ailed to tiKx't In this city Saturday of 
this Wi.'ck. It is expected that Presliltnt 
"'alvin and other prominent officials c f 
the organization in the state will attcr.«! 
he nmetlng and d«*liver addresses. Ih e  
)i-g.sniz.iti«in is strong in this sectbin, 
;hore lisving been a rapid increas«; o f 
.iiembers.

KISS ALB UM  KEPT

YVomao Keep« Queer Regard 
of Frieadn

LONDON, Nov. 16.— A W est End 
w«)ni:iii has an all>um in which kisgea o f 
‘'riemls ar*- rcgister<-d. 'Phe album is 
proviiled with a pad o f soluble carmine 
tinted substi'iicc on which the Ups are 
pressi-d. Then the kiss is imprinted 
Il a space provifi*-«! «>n a page on 'vh ich 
:hc kisser may a«ld his o r  her auto-
ii'aph.

The inventor says there Is a lot o f 
■liara«'t*'r In kiss.-s. No two are alike, 
.-^imc are b ig  and smudgy and o th ers^  
.ire little  an«l pecky.

U IKD  nKE.*iSI V»i FOU KUNEH.LI,
UHARI-OTTK. Mich.. Nov. 16.— 'While 

lr*-.«sliig to attcii«! t!i? fu n eril o f her 
laugluer-in -law , .Mr.-;. *jO«*rg-' Krusen, 
.Mrs. Mary Kriis*-n expire«! suddenly 
from heart failure. Botli funerals wets 
h« hi a day later. The Krusens llve«l 
together and were pioneers in thi# 
cpuniy. ____

N A TF H A I. « A S  STRUCK
M USCATINE. Iowa, Nov. 16.— DrU ler« 

for natural gas this afternoon struck 
the fourth well. This is the best flow  
yet found here. The company w ill pipe 
the city. Great excitement prevails in 
the vic in ity  o f the gas wells, many 
thinking that the discovery o f oil there 
w ill double tlie va lue o f land.

E X E C U TIV B  i'O M M ITTE E  TO M E E T
The democratic c ity  executive com

mittee w ill meet Friday n ight in the 
council chamber at c ity  hall at 7:30 
o’clock. The matter o f the com ing p ri
maries w ill he taken up and a ll mem
bers are requcst*-d to be present. Can
didates who w ill enter the prim aries 
are invited to be present.

I'O STO FFICE  EST.LBLISHED
A postoffice has been estabilshed at 

M.-tck. Polk  county, and the W estfie ld , 
Harris county, postoffice has been re 
established according to ra ilw ay mall 
«ervice general orders Issued W ednes
day night.

ff̂ eather Spotter 
■55F

F
A
I
R

Tem perature at 2:$9 
p. m., 76 degrees.
Wind, southwest; Te
locity, 4 miles. Ba
rometer stationary.

cullege filrl Weds Trolley Line Con- 
dnetnr

r iT T f?F IE I-P . Mass.. Nov. 16.— Miss 
Lucille J. Smith, daughter o f Mr. and

TO TA L  $26,930 IN NEW  YORK
CHIii'AGO, Nov. 16.—Activity in everv 

se« tlon of tile city a«l'l*'<l $7,601 to the lo-
D ew itt Smith o f Lee, a memlier cnl fun-l for the relief of Jews in Rus- 

o f aristocratic Berkshire fam ily , sla yesterday. The total amount has 
was m arried in H artford  Conn., to W al-preached »26,930.
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N E W  ORLEANS, Nov. 1#.— Tha fo re 

cast: *
East Texas: Ton igh t fa ir, cooler in

east portion; F riday fair.
Arkansas; Ton ight and Friday fa ir. 
Oklahoma and Indian Terr ito ry : T o 

n ight and Friday fair.
F ort W orth  and v ic in ity  m ay expect 

fa ir  w eather conditions ton igh t and 
Friday.
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T H E  F O K T  W O R T H  T E L E O B j l i î f
f

.Ji A c -Cv>
, THURSDAY, Nov. 16. 1105.

Do Physics 
Hake You Weak?

M o «  pbjrncs do. Saitt, cMtor oU, and nearly 
d !  the patent tablets and pills sold as catharucs 
and k iatrrca have a danjtrous effect upon the 
d i{csnve organs. In  dm e, strength is regained 
bat not before great danger is done to the tissues 
o f  the bowels and intesdnes.

ftr.Caldwdte Snrup ftpsin
is not like any other phyde you can take, because 
isMtead o f  weakening the mtesdnal muscles, it gives 
them strength sufficient to voluntarily perform 

their functioaa.
D r. C aldw ell's  Syrup Pepsin, unlike other 

remedies often taken fee stomach disorders, does 
not create a habit which makes it necessar)' for 
the patient to continue its use. Physics that 
leave yoa weak, that cause you to perspire, and 
to feel nervous invariably do great harm.

You  never experience any such unpleasant and 
[croua sensations from taking D r. Caldwell’ s 
p Pepsin. It  b  a jdeasantly palatable rem

edy wl^ch never causes griping and in sU cases 
o f  constipation, bdigesdon, dyspepsia,' gas on 
stomach, and ail other disorders arising from such 
ailments it odck ly  and permanently cures.

A ll druggets sell D r. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin at $oc and | l . o o  a bottle. 
Mwwww k w e l i  t t  I t  d o M A * t  Is w a w flt  jro w .

Pepsin Sjrrtip Co. Monticello* 111.

COLLEGES SWAP 
PROFESSORSHIPS

SEVEN KILLED IN MINE
Om MonongahelaExplosion at 

City, Pa.
MO.VOXG.MIELA C ITY , Pa . Nov. 1«. 

-.Ceven men are b'ins dead In the depth« 
o f the new shaft o f tho liraznoll Coal 
Company on the outskirts o f Bentl. ya- 
vQlc. wh'le another outaida the mino i.- 
<ioad bs the result o f a gas explosion yc;«- 
terday. Tlia dead: KJ Farrugut, Kd

rlonoes adm itted today that Uelyea H 
not his righ t namo. 11a is a  graduato 
oT .a w ell known eastern nnivcralty and 
went w est soon uft*‘ r tak ing liis de
gree in englnci.rlug.

F o r  a timu he w.ns em ployed as a 
c iv il engineer. Then he tried his hand 
as a rowhoy. Hu wan a  m iner and 
prospcctor w itii Ind ifforeiit success. 
I'ecetnhcr, 1901, found lilin in San Fran 
cisco. (*lirl.'tmas wna on ly  tw o days 
o f f  and the i>riaht Ilglii.« o f the «■tty 
blinked a w icked temptation to iilm tollBstlc, F. H. Newman. O. It. Wagoner,

Jem Stokea (eoloredi. John MeCatcy. J. ¡ Ik k ìh  the celebration  o f the day tli\m 
Vtlckola and J. Hoskins. Tcarlv'. The teinptution w.is accentuated

The Drasneil Coal ( ’<>mp.iny has boi n | by the i<r«-sonco o f a LOinitn tatde roll 
sinking the new sita ft since lust suni- 
incr. Tw o weeks ago it w:is learned that 
a pocket o f gas had formed in Ihu U 'l-

o f h llU  in his pocket 
talned close to $r.00.

He met frii-iids l>y tlie -;.-or**.

'fh c  lo l l  r.m-

K\cry-
tom of the mine, whi. h is feet loop, .body seemed to be I 'l«  friend, l ie  diiii- 
<)rders wero gl\’cn for all tlio men t t » , ly  rem>inbci> fnlliri'C in at la.-'l w iili a 
work V Ith safety lamps and this had s<iuad o f m erry-m aking soldiers, prl- 
l»een Of.rc. Tliree sliifts o f men were ! t ati'.s from ihe l ’ i > .Idlo. Wli.-n h.- • •inio 
omplo.\r-<] by the contractoi's un.1 (ó.-netal ! to ins sen.scs be louiol liim >elf in a 
Superintendent Buzz«. j giiarilhoiisc in Honolulu on the e»iar:,«_
. La te  yt'sterday Day Fatr.agut and | o f as- anlt. N<'Xf lie hiindhd o f f  to
Ills six mon. without th.-night o f «1.tm;«-r. ■ M.irdi t .4S an cnli.sbai soldlc.-. .\ ff»r 
irtepped Into the cage and des-cended into ls<-rvtiig a year be w.ns sent iionn a liti- 
fha min.'. They were building a eoue ct.' out i*.iy, .a.s tlier. w.is no oli ;.- t . t

Foreign Chairs for Columbia 

and Universities of Berlin

N E W  YOlcK, Nov. l i .  -Vnnouneo- 
ment Is made hero that J.aincs 3peycr 
o l New  Y o rk  has g iven  to ttie trus
tees o f Columbia iin lversltv. New Y’ ork. 
tho sum o f ISO.OOD to endow the Tltco- 
dora Itooscvolt "rroie.worslilp o f A m eri
can h istory and Institutions in the uni
versity  o f B e ilin  An accordance w ith  a 
plan approved t»y the iJcrmuii emperor, 
who received President Bu tler In au
dience at W lihttm shohe in August last.

Incumbents o f the professorsliip  w ill 
be appointed by the ITussian m in istry 
o f education, w llli the cm peror H sanc
tion. upon tlie iionilnatloii o f tho trus
tees o f Columbia university.

Tho fien n a ii govcinm ent In return 
w ill establish nt Colunilda un iversity a 
professorship <>f tJenuHn h istory und 
institutions to the InciimlH nt o f which 
tho same general conditions w ill a|>|dy 
as fo r  the Incumbent o f the Tlieo<Iore 
Roosevelt proffc.*i..<orslilp. T lie a|>polntee 
to tlie chair in Columbia university w ill 
lecture In English.

President Koosevelt assented to the 
request o f Mr, Hpeyer to attach his 
name to the cl.a lr and tho Ocrnian em 
peror prom ptly ga ve  approval to the 
suggestion. The trustees o f Colundiia 
university have nominated as the first 
Incumbent o f the chair John W illiam  
Burgess. Ph. I*.. L.L D-. R u ggU s p ro
fessor o f political science and ronsti- 
tutlonsl law  and dean o f llie  facu lty o f 
political Hclence In Columbia u n ive rs ity  
and It Is expected that h li appointment 
shortly w ill be tnado by the Prussian 
m in istry o f fd'.i«atlon.

ITofessnr Burgess w'lll ent» r upon hlfl 
duties at tho tin lverslty o f Berlin  lij. the 
w in ter o f 1906-7 and w ill g iv e  Instruc
tion in American constitutional history.

SPORTING SALAD

water ring or detach lifly  feet odwn ll ic jl: . h:i<l enll=ted.__

W O M A N ^ U E S  CITY
sluaft in order to catch Uto dripping ua- 
tar. About live minutes after the 
Aescended a terrific cxph>.shin oociirrc.1
which blew huge pieces o f tlmi»cr md ■ . „  ----- —
o f the mine as high ns l.'O feet in 520.000 Against Ardmoie for
air. The tipple and ail the mine rigging | Husband
were tom down and the debris s<-attcrcd 1 **’*- Tclcgriuo. ^
about. A shov.l which lay at the ton o f AK i> ib ,K E . !. !.. .Nov. It.. 5H- M n a  
the shaft was hurled with ¡nt.'h violcnr o ' M uUom ius ni. .i .«uit for JiJo.iMtO ugsinst

I tlio l i t y  of Ai'ilniort. rih. alicgcs tnatthat tt si.nk four inches into a plank.
la beliovcd the .«t-ven nu-n wvr.' 
ktned.

I'wtantly ; lic-r liasi'..nd, W. li. .\fulliii>, whllo cin-

SH ANGH AIED  IN  AR M Y

Naa ftervoM Year ia t*hilipitities W iilt-  
• « t  Rallktmeat

K E W  A'ORK, Nov. 16.— Sleep nycr- 
'ame a man listed on the arm y re.-- 
>rds ns Frank J. Belyca In San Knin- 
tlsco. He aw oke in Honolulu, a pris- 
>ner in a gnardhouso. w ea rin g  the 
tbaki fa tigu e  uniform  o f a p riva te  in 
he I 'liitcd  States arm y, though he i:ad 
lo t tlie least recollection  o f  en lis ting 
a his country 's service.

Tha man who had thc'<e W flr.l o\pc-

jpl'.ycd !■> tile (ii>  ,is enginc.-r a t tho 
I ]vunipiii.f tsii..ii. vt.is Mcuhb'd to Juath.

M ONEY IN D IA N S

$40 Per Capita for Mississippi Choctawa 
Fw m  Townsite Sale

8|>cci:il to tlie Telegram.
AIM».M«aRl-X I. T., N.tv. 16 - Chief 

Clerk tjeorge WL-c o f thn Indian ag.-nf a 
ollleo 1j lo re  distributing $10 per capit.i 
among tito Ali.ss-l.i.slppl Choctaw Indians. 
Every MUsiasipl Clcvtaw’ In this natloa 
1.S litre t.'.dej'. Thi.s Is t li«  llrst money 
they l.ave ever recilved. The funds 
now i.eirp (.aid out were derived frtrtn 
the ?a;e o f townsltcs.

Jimiiiy Kell}', the New Y.ii'k iigliiwelKht, 
will try to get a inaUh with tho winner 
o f tlie tiiirdncr-SuIliv.-.n figlit. wliicli Is 
to lake pi.ICO in ’Fri.si o  next inontli. Kelly 
has fouglit three draws with tJardii.-r. 
Kcll.v has also clu.ll.-ngisl Banliint N. Ison 
at 1J6 iMiunds.

Articles o f üKjecincnt for a iwcnty- 
round flg lil liave l>een ^igm'«l iiy ‘ H.mcy’ ’ 
Melli>.ly and J.ick O K ce f. 'o f Cl.;, .ago, Ttto 
ennt«'d will take place at Sis'kan.-, Vtasli.. 
on the .iilglit o f Nov. 24.

Janus J. Hogan, tho famou- Y'alo tackle, 
will is'olsil.lj' M j.fi'cd MiCoinuck as coanli 
of Noi iliwe.slorii t 'liiv i rs iij footl>all team. 
.Ml» ’<>1 nack will I'oficli in* m.»r*r a fter th ii 
year. tiogan Is coiusiiiuf i'iiiliips- 
Exeli >•

W lun Ihittiing N«-Ir.oij in< i Dan Cupid 
In an un’ iinltfd round Uiiii tlie l»ane was 
groggy in tlie first r<Hiii  ̂ and .sh.vwc.i signs 
of »li.«ircss until a t.hoil-ariii jo lt over the 
hrart sent him t<> liie mat tor the count. 
'lYic lia lit 's  wonderful staying nualithii 
secnioil to have des» rlcd hint a ml Instead 
of aide-i<t(u>plnc. iouiUcrlng or »lucking He 
fUiiod lip like u slol) and went down like 
u lobsU r. Tiic i-io»vd applauded wlicn ho 
was counted out.

.Tohn Jacob A.^t.ir 1.3 said lo  h.dd one 
automobile reconl. He Itas twenty nioloi 
cars in bis giuagc. w'hicli are worth $100.- 
000. I l ls  aiinuai vxpen.se for inaiiuaining 
Ilium. Including cl.auffcuia, fuel und stor
age. Ls $12>.tio0. ...

The fig lii i«.r i•..xl!lg is lo Is! e«-iillnue(l 
In Cliicago, uiul it will lu» »-arrie.l to thu 
poll.s if |je< es.iaiy. Ri'ccntly iielittoii.» lo 
permit hnxi:.g co:it»st.; wi re « Tculated and 
20,Wn) slgii..turi-a ¿.'cured. Ma>or Dunne 
turned down tlie petition. Sixty » lub.s are 
liilere.ste.l in III*» e ffort lo sev urc boxing 
is iiih ges .

An invasion of fo ii ian bil'i.iid p'.ayer.s 
is b i l l «  pJaiiiKd 1.1 I'Hils. I f  it goes

C ata rr le^
Relieve Kteal CaUrrh, »Hay inflamniae 
tion, Hoothe and heal the mucous mem- | 
brane, sweeten and pnrify 
the breath. Best gargle 
for Sore Throat. 5(ic. or 
f l .  Druggists or mail.

Dyspeplets
Give instant relief in .Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Nausea, all discomforts of 
indigestion and dv!»iK*psia. Pleasant 
and economical. Mt“dtum size, 25c.; 
Large, $1 ; Pocket, handsome aluminum 
bonbonniere, 10c. Ihuggists or mail.

C. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, .Maas.

TEXAS VALUES 
STILL GROWING

Increase Last Year Shows Gain 

of More Than $56,000,000

Motlief and uaugnter 
Restored By Pe-ru-na.'

/ I 'S T IN , Texas. Nov. Dk— Texas, is 
bt^glnning to clim b tow ard a $2.00J.JOO,- 
000 state. The total as.sc.sscd value., o f 
nil taxab le propert.v in t lu  state fo r  
1905 accord ing to t t e  r.-port o f tli»: 
.state com ptroller 1« $1,139,022.730,
w liich  i.s an imrea.sc o f $.76,212,955 ov».r 
1901.

throngli. MarvH, tlie Hpnnieh expert; Cure. The tota l number o f  acres o f land 
tlwi Krcnchiiian; Vlgnaux und Saiiclicz will oci iipicd in tlio sta te o f T»x:i.s in i9or. 
cr«x«» the ocean to meet Wosson. S. haefcr was 1 14,999,S.'.0, w ith  an asso.s.scd v.ilu«» 
and Hopi>e-. I>llUoii. who In now playing o f $495.396,561, the a verage  value p e r ; 
in rnri.s, will »amie Ixick with tlie visiting aero being $3.42-. The tota l uuuibcr o f j 
playci.s If tiu-y muko the trip, to play h.tc s  occupied In 1904 w as 11 !.69b,259, j 
against’ th»‘tn. ' « w itli a tota l v.iliic o f $471.914,629, w ith !

Cu.s Uuhlln lias jionied $.'>00 In New  an a verage  value o f $3.33 per ruTo. |
Y'ork l<> fight any man wlblng to cover Tli. rc are 1.4ij.!,74« liors.-s and mules
thU aiiiouiit for h*'a\-> weight .'liaiiipion- In Texas, w itli an uv< rage v,.iiic o f  ̂
ship. Uulilln siiyH Hart has no « aim $31.21 caeh. IliH r tota l vaiuc b e in g ,
whatever to the tlti»-. and llw t wh»-n J e ff-; $|.'..«v7.r..'.0. T lic ie  was a <le. rea..c o f »  
rle.s ri’llreil ho l» ft the ring without a j 17,410 in the numln r o f lioi.ses .and | 
heavyweigitt cliamplon. According to'nnile.s as compared w ith  1901. '
Buhlin, tho chnmpkaishlp is o|Srn to a ll' Th.) tota l iiunihcr o f ca ttle  m 1905 } 
w ho w i.h  to fight for it. and he Ins iss<t**d, ». as 6,731,426, valued at S5s.2Srt.209, | 
Ida money as evidence of good faith. j which Is an a verage  o f $s .•17 p- r lioad.

KoU rt Currothers. tlic former Uis» bn ll' A ccord ing to tlio report tl.i rc waa a 
pitcher and afterward umpir»*. ia said t»> di'crease o f 1 S3.145 in tlio iiunilo r c f  
bo dying at 1i !h borne in D»-s Molne.s. Iow a .' cii11!e as lon ijia ivd  w ith  1901.

Tho iJayliig of 15 kersal! la l;u<t S.itur- The tota l number o f Jacks
day's game nt flilen go  nd.lcd now laurebs n* t.s icn d en d  fo r taxation  fo r
t.r Ills already enlarged i-rown o f glory. 113.602, valued at $526,729.
His most iioleworlhy feat was the drop 'lticrca.se o f 12,600 as compared w ith  ilie  
k^k liig  o f goal from tlie forty-four yard previous year.
line. T lie gildiron lias produced no morel 'fh ere  w ere 1,2S.'»,C20 head o f sheep 
Worthy representative Ilian this brilliant render*-»! fo r taxation  in 1905, valued at 
little t ’hlcHgoun. ii2 .«2 l,IC5. T lie  number o f slieep

The turf war 
Considerable of

ami Jen- 
1905 was 

Th is w.'is an

In-
at N*'w OrbMUs lia.s lost 
it.s pictures«iue and lurid 

featun'.s .since Hd »•.«rrlgnii has withdrawn
Hueli Niellili, the fuuuiu.s ball player, 

ha.'. ■a Ul liis lm. t«-.st in the I ’eorla club, 
und will r*lire fr.-rn tlie g.ime to invest 
his money in ]>riiato bn.sines.'-.

Wl.sconKln's sliare of tlie ga le rcci-i|.t3 
of tiio game with Miniiosuta was $13.200, 
tlie largest sniii < v* r l■••̂ ■.•i»t•d by tlio 
Bailgcr.s for .a f<H>tl)a!l gunie.

★  A
■k YE STE R D A Y 'S  RACE RESULTS k
k *
kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkitk^

A T  O A K LA N D
First race, 1 mile—Biichan.'in 1. Dixollo 

2. Maid of F»*iinoy 3. T im e—1:13.
S*-cond tace. 5 furloiigs—Sir Edward 1. 

I'lii .IiK' 2. E.iuli luni Kex 3. T im e—1:01.
Tlili.1 r.'u c, 5*,a furlongs—».'ruEado 1,

.Siihtblo 2. Buby 3. T im e—1 :07
Fourth raec, mile and 50 yarda King.';. 

ton handicap. $1.000 added-San Nicliolas 
1. 1,ubln 2. U iglitfiil 3. Time-1:4.1.

Fifth race. 7 fiirhn igs-E . E. Shaw 1, 
Dnstig 2, S.iii I 'r iin » .3. T im e—I;2S.

Sixth race. 7 iiiilo iigs--D i«i And»-r.«oii 1, 
i.'cyivlic 2. Haunt T im c-l:27 ',j.-

A T  AQUEDUCT

$2.021,165. T ile  number 
creased 25,961 slii'-e 1901.

T lie  total num b»r o f goats In 1905 
was 594,377, w it li a value o f $s97.fc58, 
T lie  inercare In number during the year 
was 54,935.
H ogs l■<•rea■lllg

The tota l number o f hog.“ In 1905 w '«" 
1,169.267, valued a i $2,740.072. The In- 
»•rease In number o f lo g s  aii.ee 1901 
was 269.744, 1

There ar«' only 03,500 doge 'n  the , 
slate, according to the ji.'sscs.'oir.-»' r e 
turns. T liey  arc valued at $^14.159. 
Tho number o f »log.s increr.fcoj 4,278 
during the year. ;

T lie  tota l value »«f town and c ty  lots j 
in 1905 was $212,999,2.'.7. , T iic  iiicrt.a^c' 
o v iT  tlio previous y»‘;ir wa.s $.',463.127.

T lio  tota l ussc.“ scil valii.itivin o f llic  
s tfec t ra ilw a js  fo r 1905 was $2,167,Ooo. 
as compared w ith  H.OOO.shO fo r tii*' 
[irevious year.

The assess.-d tiilu a lion  o f the ra il- 
rouils aggregated  $95,177,321 fur 19 1.7. 
Th is wan-jiti incrca.so o f $2.612,199 </\ • 2 
tiie  pr» vlous year.
Money $i|iu%ta Dei'reaxe ,
,A  motif reiiiai kalilc door, a.s.j i.- .'.Ih.v.’ .i 

In the itcni o f inont-j' in b.iiik“ . In ¡905 
file  total money in liatiks w lii.'li was 
rendcrcvl fo r taxation w a j oiil.v 56..*•99,- 
572, w liile  in 1901 ilio  .amount w.is > !l.-  
622.087. T lio  decrease was therefor.-

Both Suffered From Ca
tarrh of th^Head and 
Throat. Their Recovery 
Was Prompt and Lasting-

P eru n a  Is t e p t  as a fa m ily  m ed* 
IciDO in  m ore hoinca lh a a  a n y  
o th e r  m ed ic in e In ren ted .

It id sa fe  to say that no medicine
ever devieed has found such won
derful popularity as »  household 
remedy as Peruua.
• It is estimated that at least t ^  
million homes keep Peruna A  
hand continuously for family use.

CTMCC
CEISSLER.

**/ wrote to you tor mdvice ia ra-' 
gard to the health of m y daughter. 
I  have been giving her the Param 
regularly, as stated, and she Is 
tlrely cured of her catarrh of the 

throat and head. I  thank you very miftb for your advice.
»•Peruna has done me wonderful good, alao, tor the same ailment I  am' 

entirely cured. 1 would not ha without I t  / will certainly praise your 
medicine wherever i  see It la needed.' *

N E W  Yt'tRK. Nov. 16.—The locai rnvii.g ‘ $8,032,51.3. Thid b ig  .lccrea.se Is liar.; tu 
HfH.-iuii »-i(X.cil ut A«iu«-.lucl yc.stcrday wlth|aceounl fo r  in vi<-\v o f thè gcm-ral r*r-'> 
a g'iod »-r.iwd In «tiend.»n<-e T w »  fa\f»rltes ; perity o f thè pi-ople o f tlic Rlat< . ,\s a 
woii. T lie  R«>.slyn haiidlciip, thè D'aturo ; m a itcr o f fiu-t. it is kiiuwii ti.a l in 
of tlie day, w;».3 w.m »■Oi'ily by tlie fa - lm a n y  l.auk . Ilio »IvP'jeI Is .. a. li. o $2,- 
Mii'Ue. S uita Catalin.». 000.000.

fuilotig.-i- Ikitlh-axo 1, 
2, Molilo Doiiuliuu 3.

Î

/ T h e  superior qualityxjf the “ Anna Held ” cigar is directly due to 
t i *  employment o f new scientific processes which are both unknown 
and unattainable to the ordinary manufiicturer.

FbUowing the expert selection of the tobacco in the field— and its thorough 
aorting and curing, the leaf is skillfully graded and stored in immense ** stem- 
menes," .where it imdergoes a process of fermenting and blending. ■

The several qualities of leaf required to produce the exceptional flavor 
found in the

A N N A  H E L D
CIGAR-

are carefully selected and packed together until the goodness of each has been 
combined in a  real blend of delicious and uniform flavor.

This is what makes ** Anna Held” cigars at 5 cents the equal of the "f/».>dar 
three *fbr»a-quarter land.

Sold by a ll Dealers in Good Cigars 
Trad« safpU«d by P L A T T E R  TOBACCO CO., Dallas. Texas

Thia Triaacl« A on a box of “An.vx I!c!a" c l«...- lx a diat'ui- 
gaMsiXiC mark of exccUancc. It identifies Utc yroduct of ll.is m w  
sretam of bettar dcara for tlie •nwkw»' Bioaey, no otatter what
the price. Every cigar U kept a*goo»l as it baa been made la air-tight, 
emtTroo^ hermetically sealed boxea, eealcd with thia Triaogie A.

Fir.-it lac»}. 6 
Ih in* a l-Ye*ieri»-k 
T liiio—1:15 3-5.

S«-crind raco. mile ami 1-16lli—Novcn.i 
1, Crcuailu 2, *2»iol>ruttoii 3. Time — 
1:47 3-5.

Tliird mcc, milo uml DbJih. Ii'iii.li.-iip -  
Ylaiita Catalina 1. ».'«Hlur.stroiii 2. Coy MuiJ 
3. T im o -l:4 7  3-5.

Fourth race. 64» fuiloiigH -Consideration 
1. Diamond 2, UolMulur 3. T im e—1:23.

F ifth  race. 1 mile -Onnomle’s R ight 1, 
Ivan liie T c r ilb lc . 2, Drounu-r 3. Time—• 
1:41.

Hlxtli race, .5 furlongK—NoHtromo 1, 
Fiorazolid» 2, B illy liuiu»stur .'t, T im « — 
1;02.

BE NNING  TR AC K  TO OPEN 
BENNI.V»}. 1). C.. Nov. 16.— The autumn 

scaw.n of III«» Wa.shlngton Jock<»y Club 
will b'- li.aagai:ili*d today at the ll.-inilng 
truck.

A T  M AR LIN
^l.tlM .IN , Tcxiia, Nov. 16.- A two days' 

lacing event has been arrdiige.l to lake 
pl-i<Mî In Mai'lln on NfW. 29 and 30. "

A T  N A S H V ILLE
Fli.-»l mi-c 7 fiir'ongii— B iller Br.iWn .1. 

».Iblycsa 2. Royal I.cgcnd 3. Tim e— 1:28 
S.-(-111.1 r.?(-c. 1 mite —I>-'lw-r 1. H.-illoW- 

Tiiaa 2, Hor.‘ii ra»li.-h 3. Tim e— 1:41 3-5.
Tliir.l r.'»c»*, mile nn.l l-8 tli—Drexel 1, 

Nine 2. B.-a'crIing 3. Time— 1:54 3-5.
Fourth r:>c<», <: furlong.-»— Kiirnicni.'ilrc 1. 

Env.sy 2. M-itnnl.i F.-ibn.-t 3. T im e—1:13 1-u.
Fifth rti<-«. 6 ftirloTigK—Margaret H. 1. 

B it 'e r li.tiid 2. 1 i«-uxt.nips 3. T im c--
1:14 4-5 '

Sl.xih j!..- -, 1 mil'-—Maiifn <1 1 Natan 2, 
fin fvb ’ii Tiinc-- I;11. '

A T  BOWIE. TE X A S  
B iiW IE , Texas. Nov 16.—Tho tace nicol 

o f the l ’..,wie l-'a'r A».“o. latioti hegan ye»- 
terd.'iy w itli Mr. IN-cring ».f the Htntc Ra- 
f-li'g As}io«-inti«-ii ill clurgc. a.s.-il!»ted by 
Sturl»‘ i- Sotnmrrs o f Ihe State TTiorough- 
bred A.-isoi-lation. Owing to unavoidable 
delayti in the commc-nctment o f the pfo- 
gmni. the first hanic.sa event waa not 
called uni 11 3 oVl.H-k, w ith the folatwing 
entries; laira K., owner Claude fimltli. 
driver ftranger; I. M. S.. owner Spivey, 
driver- Spivey; J.»o'h Fato iltc , owner 
Everhart, driver Gooilwln.

First hf-iit—Taira R. won. T. M. S. sec
ond. Joe’s Favorite third. 'Time— 1;12$4.

Second hea l—Joe’s Favorite won,_ I. M 
8. peoor.l, Taira K. third. Tim e— 1:094.

Third heat—I. M. 8. won. J.a^'s h'avorltij 
se-eon.l. T.ura K. third. Tim e— 1:09 3-4.

Fouth heat—Dura K  w->n, I, M. 8. sec
ond. T im «—1:10.

tn the foiu-th heat of this luimess race 
Joc’.s Favo ilfc  stumbled and fell, throwing 
the driver, Goodwin, over his h«*a«l. Ap- 
pi.renfly,neither hor.so nor rhl«-r was hurl.

The next rare. ot>e-qii.arter o f a mile 
running, with three entries: Sleepy Ginger, 
owner Wol.^ey, Jockey Jackson; Ceoi-ge. 
owi.» r laing, jo* ki-y K line; Tolie. owner 
Dove, jocki-y l>*)ve. A ll wciglicd In at 119 
pounds.

In thi.-i I ace T>ee JaOk.son was si'hi'duh'd 
t > li.le Sl.'epy Ginger, hut Manager Deer- 
hig ¡vfuaed .lilin |H-rriils.slon to ride on ae- 
eriint o f his having been ruled o ff the 
Texas turf. So lie rode Ulid»r ju-otest.

i,'-.. (I't »s' ra.-e—ths.rge won. SIe»‘pv Gin- 
g t c. T'.I.e Milul. T im e—0;3l’«i.

LOCAtJ Di»TRIBüTERS, C OLLMAN-LOV/E C.'CAR CO.

A T  HOUSTON
llo l  S roN , Texas. Nov. 16—Tliere wore 

2.5ic) (wsjple at the i.aees .ve.slorday. The 
flint i;i»e w'a.s tho i-iuers' 2:12 elas!». mile, 
pnr.a- $.(f»rt. The ntarters were Plata, Ma 
il.. i:iu< Kook and Red Light.

K iiet la at IK d Light 1. Blue Um k 2. 
I ’loi;- 3. fUa H. 4; roault o f th*; second 
heni i-bangcil <a.ini».- ivlutlon third, poeoiid,
b-Uirh. tuet.

'I'iiiid beat -Red Light 1, Blue Kook 2, 
bi I H. Finta 4; fourth heal won by 
ib-i Dinlit. Best time—2:15.

S..T,.i,.i tai-c. lunr.Ing. X'ur.se $2‘‘*rt, 64 
furl. ..g,- I'm Odalo 1. Dr. Dull 3. lia llie  
B ca .li.l, T lm o-l:23 .

Th i.il r.-iee, r.inmng. purse $.l<<i) . Sultry 
1. TU'tmbr, bid 2. Emm.dine Tim e -l:ti2. 
Siaro-r.-: Sidi,.''-, MomlgvloO, hJiiiiiiaiinc
W. in . .U.i.-k. Kuth Nolan.
. V  .li ’ li ij*  -. j.tirs»- Iton. Hoii.-ion F i.w -  
<-fH' «frill ig s'-ik *—Mart Gentry 1, An- 
:Ul;rj;, < 3, -:n<l Mli-- tkrillii 1. Time

:.«c '...
l iilli I'lii- . p'jrs'- $3'M, 3 years niid un

ward. I mil»--—»Jay Anierieaii 1, T. J. O. 2, 
<’b«•ek Moran 3. T im e—l:4IV)i>

Sixth rar e. 5 4  furlonga— Billy Patterson 
1. T. Iirookward 2, Mary Print S.

Others were Reg Foster, May Caiuther 
and Billy Hnutacll. T im e—1:W.

Billy Patterson was 6 to L  Gay Aroari-

T lie  tota l iiniritint o f money m her 
than in b.ink« remb-red i«.r t.ixalion  
fo r 19U.*> wa.s $11.7-19,‘.i>'t,. C '.liip.iiid  
w ith  |12.03.'.,7I4. -<x

The tota l nmount o f sfoek«i nn>I 
hond.H in 1905 wae $9.">4.CJ3 and fo r !5(*4 
the amount wa-* $2.15.i,33s. Jt 1.» also 
har«l to acermnt fo r till.-# birg»' (b-vrc;isv.

T ile  total u.s.nf-sscd value o í tlb: gen 
eral niercliattdlso stock.s in tiic. tíiatc in 
1905 was $ .o.GOO.Sii.S, which wuo an Iti- 
crease o f $1.848,597 over 1904.

T lie  report eontalna inánv o ilie r  in 
teresting ktatistics as to tliO 
valur 8 o f m inor property  stndi ng inati- 
u favtiired tools and lmpl<-''i«'iitM, m.it« - 
ria l aiid niauufaciured arllcb :., etc

Rheumatism, more painful In tills cli
mate than any othw  affliction, cured by 
Pri-scrlptl'in No. 2851. by Élhier & Arr.end, 
For eul* by all tlrugglats.

. Hotel Arrivals
M uiropulltaii—J. W . Slmn:ui;-. t.-hio: 

A. Bell. St. Igiu is; J. W . I.'avl.i,' I fallas; 
F. . W  .Anderson, Kansas C ity ; H. H. 
Hail. N 'aslivlllo; Juliri IV. Lyni'li, Chi- 
cago; Ell J. Hanincr, Colorado; It. H an
lon Jr., St. Ixin ls; I 'n if. S. 4'lmriiinsky, 
Dalln«;\V. A. A llen  Jr., St. T-<-ul.«; B. A. 
Brooks aiitl w lf*s St. I.oitfP; Mr.s. < i. 

(Grove.s. Dallas; N. K . Townsenil. Dal- 
j las; »'. Uliodes, Houston; A. 1!. Farla-y 
land wii"«'. XVastiington: S. I*>. Kamifilpii.
' Qii.'fn.'lli: W. K. Mlt'-ln-ll, Dallas; H'.
I Handy. Co.alioina; Jam*-.'» C. I i-lix. K . n- 
jsas C lly ; B. E. Goo.i and v lie. lioji-»- 
ton; C. B. H ill. Minr-r.il U - 11.-: tl., 
Gamble, Pennsylvan ia : A. J. Wolibcr. 
Cliii-ago; J. M. L ivingston , V.'.i-g-mcr, 
I. T.; J. fJn«ley, Kansas; II. r .-lle r, l:i- 
tllanapolls; G eorge D. P oys ie r, T<-x;'ik- 
aiia: J. Cobb, !l'y ler; A, Me-yer«». Ni'V.' 
Orlean.s; B. C. I.orey, Kanras Cif;*: Iv 
IVegl. Kdnses C ity ; L  Sharp, St. I., tii.-,; 
Tj. C. K ing, Dulbi.s; F. ,\. OuMeilgi-. \ cr- 

jbrnn; F, I,, l l o x i - . D allas; O. K. W liUo. 
¡An.otlii; G eorge E. R en n ett. 'S traw ti; >\ 
V\'. D o lr ls  and w ife , C lilcago; B. D igg i. 
liaH'ab; Captain G. B. Henson. Dalla; ;

I H. T.vBird, Banning, Cob; 11. A. MDlmr 
and w ife , A lbany, N. Y .; J. M. Caldw ell, 
^lidl.and; W . E. Robertson, Clilldres.s; 
\V. T. Cherry. T y le r ; 1). P. F’arow ay, 
Fort' W orth ; B. 1-'. Foster, Chicago; P.
M. Johns, O reeaviU e; Joo M. I ’ayne. 
fJraham; J. 8. Riehardsop. A m arillo ;
N. G. iCollina. Asperm ount; F. »J. A lex - ; 
under, Ib i.skeil; W . C. Arnlerson. Cal- | 
vert; I.Í 11. Whatle.v, Hearne:<-G. W . 
W hatley, B lack Ilid go ; J. Hi-lpt. » 'h i- ' 
cago ; A. II. M iller, Thurher; A. T. Me- , 
Clouer, M orline; B. B. Reynolds. K an- ■ 
sa.s C ity ; W. C. Sleven.s. M ill Cre<k; J. 
J. Ropcnningcr, Crandall; F. W. W are, 
Mount P leasant; <J. D. Arm:in.«mith. U. 
y. A rm y; E. ^*. H opkin«, San Antonio; 
T. J. D arling, Tem ple; F. M*. Gnffe.v, 
BeIt»Jii; »Ico rge  Hlsh. New  5'oilt.

Th e  changeftble Treather daring t b « } Boon 
winter month« ii one of the great* 

est foes with which every family has 
to contend.

Catarrh of the head and throat abound 
vritb all their disagreeable sympt^^s of 
backing and coughing, sue«zing and 
snuffing.

A  remedy that will both relieve and 
prevent these ailments is of priceless 
value to any family.

Such a remedy is Peruna.
Many a mother has discovered its 

merits, not only when she herself is | 
attacked by some phase of catarrh, but] 
for the children also.

No sooner has one member of the fam -1 
lly been relieved—no sooner has its] 
efbeacy been discovered in on© case, 
than It is tried in another case. I

the discovery is made thal 
Peruna is a reliable famUy remedy, 
good for mother and daughter, father 
and son.

No wonder so many mothers praise IL 
No w onder so many fathers insist oa 
keeping it at hand.

In many a family it Is an entire medi
cine chest, taking the place of the fam
ily doctor for the numerous climatio 
ailments of winter. *

Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire 
Household.

W e have in our files man.y testUnoo- 
lals similar to that of Mrs. Geissler. 
However, we do not bear from tho large 
majority of mothers who have beea 
benefited by Pei una.

D R A U G H O N ’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

BANK BLDG.. COR I4TH AND MAIN. PHONE 868
Incorpt.iaUd $.700.000. Estab. 16 Years. 

Strongly indorsed by bu.slne.vs im-ii. No 
vatiilion Enter any time. W c al.su teach 
BY' MAID. Call or send for Catalog'ie.

POSITION. May »leposit money for 
tuition in bn Ilk uiiiil cuin .se is »-ompleted 
and p.a.sltloM i? secured, or g ive riute.s and 
pay out uf Kiilary. In thorongbnesa and 
rc-putat!oii D. P. B. C. is tu ulhur buai-

I iir-.s« colleges what Harvanl and Y'ale ar* 
; t-> n<-adi'niies.
1 SC H O LARSH IP  FREE. .T o  thoae who
j take Bcokket-plng t.r Phorthand, we will 
I give sebolanihlp fi-ec In Pentnanshiii 
MatlK-inatlos, Buslnes.s Bpelllna, Biial- 
ne.ss Ix'ttcr YYrltlng, I’unctuation, etc..

■ the literary bi'anchcs that will earn for 
¡you BREAD AND BErTER.

A  b & r r e l  o f  m o n ^  
15 n o t  n e c e s s e o y
thi'5 winter for fuel

l l 5e  5 m o v a t b l e  
0^5 H e e i e ri j

U f f It pd̂ sI' O ^

u J Cxj

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T ,

Fort WortK LigKt Power Co’s«
111 W e s t  IS’i n t h  S t r e e t

STRONG EVIDENCE OF FA ITH

R A. Anderson Guarantees That Hyomel 
Vi/ill Cure the V/orst Cass of 

Catarrh in Fo it Worth
YVhon one o f the tnont rvputubl.} «liiig- 

gisls in F»»it Wurtli guiiautce.s that a 
medii iiio will e ffect a cure or he w ill ro 
tund the muiicy, it »iio.ik.s vulume.s as t j  
the m eiils o f tliat rciiicdy. It ts In this 
way' tiiat R. A. A:iderft«»n is selling 
Hyomel. tho t rcatiiK-fiit that has mado eu 
niaily cures o f laAii acule and chiunlc 
carea of cuturih in I ’.j i i  Worth ar.tl v icin 
ity.

flvom ei Ip nut :• plil, n n- ¡.j ¡t ,  !i.in¡.l 
that baa to b»« iuk»-ii v.Uh a U*'ockí.iv»u 
or winrglaxs. Just bnatlio  It by tlie .-»i 2 
o f an iiiliah-r t!,at cor.ics with , v« ly  oui- 
fii. an-1 bcit»-iit V» i;l be .»t fioa i tli«̂  f i id  
treatment.

It  de.stro.xs all gevn, '.ify t „  tl,o «I.- pac- 
sagep and lungs. mii-I eiu;ch.-ri ami putiii.-a 
the 1.|o«k1 WHli ad«1iii<>:.al czonc. U cures 
catarrh o f the l.uid and throat, or o f the 
stuiiiuc-h. live.- Hii-J kidiioya. U lioi'vvcr 
mucous nicmbraiu: contain-» -uiurrl.al
gerina, tliejc liyu i.i-i' viiil dy iu  wuik 
»•f h»'a!htg. \\ h( ii ui iiig this t!‘ea tni»-nt, 
the air you Lre.ith.» will b-» found lik' 
that un the r.rmi tai ,i i.!gi! ab-'-.-o th.- »«u  
lev»-!. wher«i grow K  .'.i t,c<y» and 
pkints whhh ni:iko tlir aa- j.'C’o by glvln-g 
o ff v»*latiIo aiitiwptK ' fr. stance that Is 
iK'uIing to the r o 'i r a t o iy  organs.

The comp’et'' H.v««iiiei outfit c«̂  <ts but 
$1.00, and ill -lude.s no Itih.tlir. dr->j.pei 
and *ufftc-ie.iit liyon iel loc Suviial »'.ujks' 
treatmeuL

Remember tliat K Hyomel docs v. A  cu,-u 
you. R. A. Amlerson will refuml your 
money. This ie »  goo»l time to cuie 
cutyrti by this natural tneUuxl end pre
vent «ntniTluU colds that are eo common
ai thm

TO T E X A R K A N A  

P IN E  B L U F F  

M EM PH IS  

Without Cheenge

Direct Connection for Points North and East.

Best Equipm ent
.1. K O l'N S .W IIJ .K . 0. I*. ÍC T. .4.

Fonc< Ô12 M ain Street.

Houston, Galveston, Austin and San Antonio
ARE EE'IT REACHED VIA

T h r o u g h  s l e e p e r s  e v e r y  d a v

NOTE SCHEDULES
Leave Fort V.'orth.............................................. g:00 P. M.
Arrive Houstou . ................................................ gjio  a . M.
Arrive Calveston ...............................................8:10 A. M.
Arrive Aiistln ..................................................... 4:20 A. M.
Arrive San Antonio----- ------: ............................ 7;3o a . M.

Cot the habit of buying your tlcketo via SANTA FE—Its a gooi Oi,e 
1‘hoLos 193.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 710 MAIN STREET



T h e  C u rse  o f

D R IN K
Thousands of food a m  m  to-day 

•llowiiv themehrcs to be drawn 
«n^ualTy within tht acts of the terri* 
Ge drink habit.

Unless a friendly hand b  pot forth 
to delivar them, they will, aa surely as 
night follows day, heroine—</n«isit- 
erds.

If you are one of thoee who ate heart
sick because of some lored one’s weak
ness for intoxicants, we offer you hope 
—a positive cure for thb —  ̂
Urtutg iure.

W h ite  R ib b o n

can be given to the patient without 
his knowledge, i 
food.

, in coffee, tea, water or

It has no odor or taste.
Will create a Imting dislike for in

toxicants. Strengthens the nerves. 
Restores the stomach and digestive 
organs to former health and strength.

It has cured thousands and brought 
happiness to thousands more.

It will bring happiness to yon.
Write to-day to White Ribbon Rem

edy Co., 218 Tremont St., Boston, 
Mass., for trial package and letter cf 
medical advice free in plain envelope.

All letters

ISAY ILL STEEL 
TOOK STATE UNDl

Chicago Attorney to Sue Ckmi- 

pany for 200 Acres

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.— Prelim inary steps 
were taken yesterday by the state's at- 
torney e office to secure for the stat“  
compeiisiation for 200 acrea of “ made 
lan d ” ccciipied by the Illinow Ste.?l 
Company and estimated to be worth |2.- 
000.000. ^

« t a t e s  A ttorney K. C. I.indley went to 
South ChicaRo, accompanieil by a  pho- 
tograpbe.- ¡Mid a surveyor, ulitalning nic- 
lure.s showing the encroachment of the 
ateel coriHualion on land fornied by thou
sands o f tons of slag that It has dumped 
into the hike.

Mea.>iur. ments were taken that will 
form tl.e ba.sis, along w itli the photo
graphs, of litigation to make the cor
poration pay for the hind it has. It Is a l
leged, appiopriated from the state.

OUIEL WEBSTER’S BRIM
A  BUSINESS P R O P O S I T I O N  

WORTHY OF CONSIDERATION

•29S Buys a Fin« $360 Strohb«r Plano 

With Six Month«' Instruction«, $10 

at Joining, Immediate Delivery of 

Plano and an Order for, th#
F lr «t  Month'« Lessons

P A Y M E N T S  $2 PER W E E K

B A L L O T  REFORM  URGED

dtutuii and 
strojtd when ai> 
swered.

W h it e  Ribbon 
Remedy sold by 
druggi!>ts e v e r y 
where, or sent by 
snail in plain pack- 
sge, price $1,00.

Endorsed b y 
members of the 
Women’s Christ
ian Temperance 
Union, P  h y s i-  
cians and Cler
gymen.

For sale by all druggists. 
Sp'H'ial Agent. Weaver’s Phar
macy, cor. Fifth and Main 8ts., 
Port Worth, Texas.

New York to Be Asked to Revise Election 
Laws

N K W  YORK. Nov, I'l. At a conference 
he’ ,I yesfcrdiiy between Vepi(■•ienratives of 
organizationa Intel ested in U'lIIot reform, 
a resolution was udopt<4l de.-iaj-inK that 
ballot reform in N* w Yo ik  "h<'uld proceed 
on the lines , f  the Australian ballot a-s 
in Use In Ma.ssaohu.«etts.

A,«i th*- reprcs«-nt.itlve o f the Corrupt 
Practii-es .\«sooUulon, D. «"’••nly Herribk 
asked the su|iport of the coiifereis for a 
bill which his organization Intends to 
present to the legislature and which he 
sahl Would be so diawn as to do away 
with «•h'-tiin corruption, Th»- coni'<-renc<' 
decided uii.inimously to hel|> secure the 
passiige o f the bill.

HORSES C A U SE  T A N G L E

unsuspecting Cltizetis o f Sealy Accused 
Of Th eft

BR EXH AM , Texas, Nov. 16.—Forty -five  
h©n>es that were stolen near the Texas 
and New  Mexico line w e r « shipped to 
fea ly  and seJd there. Many of them have 
been Identified and w ill be recovered or 
will have to  be purchased over again.

Deputy Sheriff Callahan o f MidLind was 
In Sealy a few  days ago. tra«.-ing up the 
horses, many o f which were found In the 
hands o f Innocent purcha,sers He said 
that Clay McGonlgle wa.s ch,arged with 
th« theft, and that a warrant ha«l been 
tnued for his arrest: that he had been, 
traced to New  York, where he took a ship 
heund for South Am«-rica, and that lie 
would be arre.sted at the very first place ' 
the ship touche.1.

Clay McUonigle will be renu-mlx-r* d. H-s 
fiiends throughout the state w ill be Icath ■ 
to believe that he is gni'.’ y o f the charge 
and w ill wait to hear his side of the story j 
of how he acquired the horse» tli.it h e '

N E W  STEAM ER SERVICE
BOSTON. Mils».. Nov. 16.—A  new 

steamship service, whi. h will bring llo-:ton 
into d ir«ct communl.'atlon with Jaimn 
and l'htiie,.»e ports, ha.s tie» n Inaiigur.tted. 
according to an announc*.-im-nt m;ide yes- 
tiid iiy . The fir.st steamer making a trip 
in this .»ervlce ¡3 the Afghan Prince, 
which will a n iv e  In Boston about Nov. 
23 from Yokch.ima. Siuingliai, Manila and 
oth»-r F.ir Eastern p<-rls.

FO UR  TO ^ E  H A N G E D

Double Scaffold Prepared for Execution 
in Nevada

CARSON. Net-.. Nov. 16.— The state 
board o f panlons. which ha.s had the case, 
of the four men, .-tevener. Gorman, Roberts 
and l.ln<leriuan. con«l»ini'ed t<» hang on 
Friday, Nov 17. under advls. in» nt for two 
»lays. \ »s t»id .iy  <leclin»<l t»> Inierfere in 
the matter aiul the m« n will hang for the 
ruuriler »Y Jai k \V<-li h a day laborer, 
whom. U I» alleged. th<-v kill»-.l on a train 
between \Vluu»umcca and l:»iio. in this
Slate.

The g.illows ha® be» n m.ail- and will 
•hipped to Sealy and soM to his f,i,,n<ls I two men at a time The\
there, where his w ife  wa.s raised and be lia ng» d ̂ in p ^ r s ^
where he w « «  married. ^  _ _  . _ _ _ _

Deputy Sheriff Fnllahan o f M i»llan»l; CO UNTY  B A N K  N A M E D
tounty Is also president of the L ive  Stoi k j _________
Association o f that sec:i.»n and is d< ubly | j  Per Cent on Deposits Only One

Store Open Evenings Until 9 O'Clock

It does not take the brain <if a Daniel 
\\eb»ter to umlerstand the prineipal Item 
of • >»t In any manufactured arti.-le to the 
USCI ,,r consumer Is th»- enormous co«t 
01 selling the artl.lc. It Is cst.rnat.-d that 
tliH Itt^m Hlont* abnoest if
not quite, equal to the cost of manufac
ture. This being the case, must add
at least IH ») to the . ost of each piano to 
get BUffii-lent p ii'flt tí» pay salary and 
> x|».nse» to t» Hchefs agents, etc. XVe 
have come to the . ■ nclusion that this 
u.sine.ss can l.e <Ion*> along ,1 «Uff»n  iit 

line and saw- th»- pur»-haser thi- enermou» 
piofit. "Tht> piu Club'' 1» plai-ing this 
ci III lu.«Ion anil theory into i.rai tu-»-.

First, we own this h»‘autiful Strohber 
piano «neh as offered in ’ Th« Ino rU ib." 
lor inui h les.s money than any »lealt-r in 
Tex.is has ever bought th< ni. simi-ly l,e- 
I auv.' we purchased one hundr-d « f a
mod»-! at on»- time f.,r c.,.sh.

.'<»-. olid they come to us bi , ..r h’ad
shiptnents at n mu» h iidu.-.-d fieight »-o.-'

I hiid W» »lo n»il » Tiiplov ag» Ills or so
liciting sal«>sm»-n.

k»>nnh. we »io not pay tea. hers’ or
ag» nt "  . ommlssiori.

W »' Sill »-. VÍ1U all thes,» *'\p*.n>es hv rea
son o f • Th*“ lc»i I -lui» •• »

The ÿîirohher plan-» Is a )>»autiful in
strument. ».f r»-ally fine' »tuallty It is
suffli-i»-nt t»i say tli.it If you w rl call .ind 
ex.Miiln»* one of th»* h» lutiful --liei Club'* 
StrohMl-r pianos, ym  w tii )... , ..-ivin.-»-»l at 
<.n»-*- »'f its m«.rit atei b*.. .»me a memlK-t-, 
an»l an ad\»>»-ate as w»-!l. . f  ••Th>- 1"0 
Cluh.”

R»-m» ml.er, I29R buys a 
Str»)hb<-r |>iau»>. aii»l six m»»:»lhs' liisiru»-- 
ti»>ns und».r the tut<»|s)ii|, of Prof» ssoi 
M.ixiniiliaii II. H.iuer. .\ll«s .\l.iiih.i Whit- 
tak»-r or the t».a» h»-r of ytiur »-hi.i» »-,

1 ou p;»y 110 at Joining. whi»-h is a|.|>H»'d 
as fir.st paym«-nt tui jou r iii.ino; th»» |>i.iiio 
is »l«Ii\er<-»l to yViu lmme<liat»-ly, together 
with first month’s in.»iru»-li..iis,

I ’ayments $J a w »-t-k th< r» .»ft« r.
P.irtl*s wishing to Ue..m». nu-tnlsis of 

■’Th»' lao I'luh’ ’ will i>l<as»> c.iH at iuir 
w .ir»r»snis. as we cnniiot aff».r»l iff sen»! 
out s»>li»'itiiig s.al»-snicn at th»- jul» «• w<- 
ar»' g» tflng In “ The i»»») » “hib '

Call «n»l he Convin. • »1.

“ T H E  W M E  TH  \T 1.1 »R \ Y T E E ^

With two car* o f «horthoriM. H «  haa 
th « “ two snow balls’ ’ that w «r «  her« 00 
exhibitior. last year and received high 
honors. H is exhibit is a  very creditable 
one to the breed.

A  show which is creditable to the Here- 
fords wa.s barned at the fa ir grounds 
by M . 8 an»l J. B. Ikard of Henrietta. 
T^ey have b» en frequent exhibitora and 
their offerings hare not only been cred- 
lU ble to the fair but profitable to them- 
aelvea.

TO PR E V E N T  FEVER
COI-l.EGE STATIO N . Texas. Nov. 16.— 

Dr. M.irk Francis, professor o f veterin
ary scient'e in the Agricultural and Me- 
chanic.tl College, returned .a few »lays 
ago from a brief visit to the t'»ileman- 
Flilton Pasture Company'« extensive 
ranch'»s in the neighborhood o f Corpus 
Christ!. The obJe»'t o f I>r. Francis' visit 
was to it'ocuLite a bunch of timroug'.ibred 
Heref >rd aii»i sh»>rth»>rn bull.» re»v“ntly. 
ptirchise-i by the c»»mi>any. He says the 
animal» are among th»* finest he ha.s ever 
s» en an»l cost on an avertige aliout $600 
ea»-h. Til». ag»-nt of the c»>iu|>any ulfen»l- 
e«l the lecent fin»- stock show ;it Kan- 
sa.3 ' ’ it." an»i pur»-lia>»-»I every yearling 
Her»-f iv l an»l liuriiam bull thilt wore a 
i>lue ribbe II. Thus, Dr. l-'rancts »ieclares, 
M.me o f tile best bl»s»d<-<l cattle In the 
w»>rl»l ai.- Iieing im|>orted into-Texas.

The “n»“»-ul.ition p«-rformed by Dr. Fran- 
ets w IS tf» ¿»revent the anlpials from dy
ing »>f T< xiis. Or tick, fever. As a re
sult of ill-- study iin»l experiment» along 
this jino t ' '  has b»“»-n at»!»- to prevent in 
large m* uMire ilie formerly disa.strous re
sults .»f bringing ni»rth»-rn cattle into a 
south rn cl m.ite wlu-re tick alH>un»1. The 
1». i»-»-.iti»g" of deaths in such iMs< s h;is 
1..-C1I l»•»luctll frnin 70 p»-r i-eiit. or above, 
to I* s» tbitii 10 |>« r »-«-nt.

MEMBERS 
URGE ADDITION

W ill Ask Congress to Enlarge | 

Federal Building

D R Y G O O D S  C O

IN TH E  TER RITO R IES
J. \V. Ihi;go>ii*-. a w»H-kn» wn stock

man »if the i'h»ict.iw Nation. In the In- 
ilian 'r. .rltory, w.i.s lu re tills m»»rniiig 
wHh .1 two-car sltl|un» nt f»f c.iltlc. and 
iil.s I • -gl.t.i.r, Mrs Dii k. ha»l In a three- 
»a i  •»ir.-n.iinicnt. Mr. Burgoym; is a dis
tant i»latt\»> ».f »;»“ii»-ral Burgovne. th "
iii't»-»! Kngli.sli g.-neiiil an»l w ilter. an 1 
is a most interesting convrsatlon.il lst. 
II». WM- ill St. l.ouis In isi'.l. when it was 
a m ii»- i la l lv  »liffcrent pla»e ir»»iii wli.it 
it is r.<»\v Il>* <-x|.*»’ ts tli.-it tile Indian 
T » r t i " . » iv  anil » iki.ilionui will Is- ailniitteil 
to «1 il< l-iM'd lu xt M.ir<‘h, anil « . i js  ll iat 
Willie til.- two will make one big -fate, 
it is, in his opinion, the only way that 
th*y .'a:, com»- in. aiul thinks Hiat the 
m a jo- l :y  of the |><-<ipl.- f.ivor single :-tat»“- 
lu - III. as th»-rc is so niU‘ -ii wast»» lan»l in 

lieautiful $.560[tlu ' Miilatn T»Tiltoi.v  lh.it it woul»l only 
mali»» a fa ir  st;»t<- hy Itself. He st.ites th »1 
th»-r»‘ ill»- a gooil »i»-.il o f  stfx-k b»-Ing 
shi|>pi'd now. but lliat It was »»nly in fair 
•.■on»l<i 1» n. H»» s,iy.-» tliat th»-y arc g»-tling 
g«H»d iai.-- p r i l l s  for the gisvl cr»»ps of 
»•orn. ptiiss and cotton that they rais»-»i 
tlu- pacT year. an»l that there Is plenty of 
fin.- water in that county an.l b<“lleves 
th.it It will »l*-\el»»i) into a rl»-h farming 
aiul '.|»H k g low ing  state. — St. 1/Oul.s Re- 
I '-r ier .

Interesteil In tracing down this wholesale 
theft of horses from that section. ■

County Attorney XV. R. Ewtng traded 
for one o f the horses w ith a banker in , 
gealy*» wh»"» bought half a dozen o f them 
and he l.s in receipt of a letter from  him. 
«•k ing obistt the biaiui. an»l it may be 
that the geivtleniaii in Sealy will have to j 
be given pc>3sess on of this horse, l.iit Mr i 
Xwliig w iff tiot lotoc the value o f the an i- ' 
iMl, «S the Sealy banker will have to, 
protect BUn.

Filed
I The F o il W orth National Bai.k h.ns 

be»*n «»-lectid by the commissioners' court 
the »-oiiiity depository, the bid >>f that

Ross & Heyer Co.,
711 n».».ston Sf b<t«»».n  Fir- 

Bar.k atul Famous Sh» •• St» r»-.
National

H ARVARD  PR O TE S T  A L L O W E D
NEW  H .W E N , <*»»nn. N>»v, 16.—llora .'e  

A. S» per of Bloomii.gtxn, 111., w .i“ last 
night e!».-cte»l captain o f the Yale fr»-sh- 
M ti football team in i»l;ii e of R. .>«. Uose 
wbi»m the H arva iil freslinien ha\»-> pio- 
teeted. al!»-g!nr that h»- i.lay*-d on a »-»1- 
leg team Is fo ie  h»“ enter»-»! Val»“.

l».ttik being the only one flleil with the 
court. The county is to r»--»-ive 2 lu-r 
cent inti rest i.n all detM»sii»

Th»' b.'ink will he requircil t»» iign lsh .an 
$^so.04»t ts.nil O f th«- botili to tie given
. » t» t-i» s< nts th»- i« -.er,,.e i f the
cou ifv for the two vi.ii.s The $Dii.o*i-» 
r*-i»r»-'» nis t-i»- Isiiui gi>» l»> t?:»- »» '..nt. 
ti » a sur» r.

OF IN I F .T ÌE S T  TO  
TH E  C . i T T L E M E N

XK.x\ r t i l l  F, I t i l t
NF.W  V ttItK . N»»v 1»’ '  .r»t ha-

just he» ¡1 ; »-.ur-b te»l b.v in» '.» : p.;»u-
I>ut. h -»»mpan.v lietvv» » a li.im , X a;> 
.ami Shanghai, »'hina. » »»-itc “m g at th»'

I f  R H K U M A ' T I O
use this old

___reliable uric acid
éliminant.
Sold on its merits 

/o r  60 years.

‘ fot nier i-l.iu»! w itli th»' 
ir-ifi»- «'.»b le <y«r» m. The ii- 
| v ia i»s  the rout»- vi.i .M.i’ i 
‘ s.igi s from  th.s . »»iintry 
I lints arr'l ..“ ’»»t»!-- »lir- t 

ilio n  w i ll Shamrhal.

•uni' r»-ial Fa- *

j L IV E  STOCK EXPORTS
I W A.m ilNG T« >.\ I» <•. No\ 1» Tl.e 
e x i ' i t -  >f U\» fo lk  for !lo nicr.th ..f 

. »> ti.l...|- (i»m|».iiid with 'he s.iiuv 
¡ tm-nth l.Tst \<,ir >-h»»w »1» ■ »■;•.-»< in »¡itllv  
I .nr. 1 she-p ,Mul a.I ii.<-i».i.-* in h»»g--. Th»- 

ni.nibii » f  i.iïtl». »x|,o;t.»l vi.iv 3'» 731 
jh».ul. agr'.Iust 4» • .»»I In <>. toh» r. 10'»4,
, aii»l file v.ihiatioii w. - >J2.:i».v. .ig.dii-t
I

FEEDING A T  TA YLO R
T A Y I . »  U. Te.x.is. Nov. 16T h e  la-t

-hljuiu n. o f tìie S47 hc.a»! <>f c.'tttl*- whl»-h 
J0 I114 1*. l ’uiiiT'hriy an»! H. D. .M»-n»l»*l 
.aie mav ing fi<»in tlieìr M»-«'ullo»-h »■»nmfy 
r.Mich t»> T.-tyliir. a i i ive . l  bere ye « l » ‘ i'»lay. 
Slx liUntliCil lu-ail »>f tlu.se caule, tiicke»! 
s i » » i  --. wiii he fatti i.»'il for ni.iik» t in peti» 
her»- witìi coni atul prml'icts o f th»' Tay lor  
»•»»ttoti » f i l i  oli inills. T lic  reiniilnlng 247 
iu.nl w li is- whit ' i» '» ]  hci» ‘ in tlie p;is- 
tu!» ,- o f  J B. Pumphr»-y nini Buck WilL«.

<:. 1-7. King ha» .s»»l»l f»i XV. S. l.yiu h of 
.“̂ .¡n .Xnti.nlo tweiv«» lilgii grati Durliam 
bulls, whicli w ere sht|i|.» .1 to S.iblna», 
.M»-xi. ». for lireedlng purfioses.

S.»turd,i\ M. R. K* iinedy »<>I»1 to J. H. 
Iliikn i;»t of San .Antonio slx regi.st»'“ied 
;»nd higii gra.le Her» forti hulls. whlch wlll 
b» ,-d'ipi ».»l lo Durango. .M»»xl. »>.

Btepe to eecure permanent qtiartern for 
the United Stat»“«  court o f appe.-ils w ere ' 
taken at a meeting of the Fort Worth Bitr '
Association this morning

Since this court w.is established in Fort 
XXorth it has used the Fi'deial court room 
In the government budding, but as both 
Frsleral courts are held at the same time 
tile ses.sions conflict.

Judge Carter declared the bar o f Fort 
X\ orth shtHild by ail means pr<»vi»le quar
ter« for tlie court. H e  suggested that a 
committee be named to consult with the 
judges of the circuit court to learn their 
d* sires.

It was suggested that the bar a.«cej-tain 
if ro<»ni» can be secured in the e»4iri 
house, anti if so if  the commissioners' 
court will put in an elevator.

8<>nu> temporary arrangement for quar- 
t» ra was re»‘ommended until congres.s 
make.s an apiiropriatlon for increasing the 
size of the Federal hiiihiing. which will 
provid»' a»le<|uate »luarters f»»r the c» virt.

Several j»’ans were offered, but It seenu-d 
to be tile general belh-f that the judge» 
of the »-lr»-ult court shoulif l>e c»>n.suli»-»l 
as to their »leslre.s and wish»-» liefore ac- 
film was tak»-n.

Motion of Juilge J F. Scott that rresl- 
»lent Hiiuicr, with ,Iu»1g» s B»-rne, S.-tmucI».
Miaib». Stanley aiul Farter, constitute a 
t'ommill. e to wait oti tlu- meiniier« of tho 
«•In uit court and .-tsccrialti ih»-lr wishes in 
th»- pr -mlse» was a»lopt»-»1.

A motion w.-is mad»' b.v' Judge St.inley» 
that 1» w er l>e given I'resldent Hunter to ' 
ailil ad.litional men to the »»»mmlttee. in 
ease ap|M»intees on the committee are not 
al»le to serve. The motion carri*-»l.

Jutlge Berne nu v»-»I that represeiu.ative« 
in congress b»» uj-g»'d to have congress 
make as large an a|i|>ropriatioii for an 
adtiition to the Fo il Worth Fetieral bulhl- 
ing as |K>.-.slble, hut hy ¡ill means get wliat 
aiipropriatlon Is p»>.-sihle.

 ̂A letter was r»'a»l from Fongressman 
<»lllespie with reganl to the matter of an 
al»propriation. H«* said the government 
architeet h.'i»i prejiare»! pliins for an »*11- 
larged Fort XVorth'Feileral l>uil»ling, call
ing for an .appropriation of $325,t»»iO. hut 
it was thought that not more than $230,- 
000 woulil he granted.

He suggest»»! that in view of the fact 
tl at Congress will he aske»)- to appropriate 
$6»>.0»>0.»Hi»l for the I ’anama canal, it woulil 
piissltily be wise iu»t T»"» push the teqUWlA 
for an ap|)r»>pri.-iU-»n for the ealwrgisfnent 
of the Fort Worth Fed» ral butlfflng at tills 
time.

moved Tliai rongressmaii »,,reet M ills; Bi-ren. trustee, vs, Ptur 
Gillespie urged to pu.sh the matter of j ^1,  xationa l bank. H ill; D uffle y.s.

i'cnding bill providing fo* ■ Thom|».»on. Re»l R iver; International 
$-a0.0oO. It was suggested l»y Juilge Far-I

! R e m n ^ t s

Tomorrow Half Price
Tomorrow wc offer all the short lengths, rem 
Hants and o<hl pieces in SILKS, YT:LVETS 
DRESS GOODS, AVASH GOODS, LINENS 
AVHITE (JOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES 
RIBBONS, etc,, left from the ]>ast week’s sell 
ing, at .iust about HALE RhXlULAR PRICE

Basement Remnants
All remnants ofM'alico, Percale, Outing, Flan
nelette, Domestic, etc., accumulated in this sec
tion, on sale tomoiTow at

H ALF PRICE

from  NacogdiK-hes county; Folk .Xilanis, 
from Llano.

On briefs anil oral argum»-nls: I>.D. 
Heath, from Naeogiloches county: Da
vid B. Glass, from Smith; Uolleii Smith, 
from Trin ity.

THIHD FIX II.- VI'I'KXI.S
AFSTIN . Tex.is. Nov. 16.— Th»' f o l 

low ing proceedings were had Weilnes- 
ilay in the court o f c iv il apt>eal“ . Third 
dl.strlct :

Affirm «-»!: Citizens’ R a ilw ay compa
ny vs. W;i(le_ from  Mcl>-nnan; H ickey 
V«. Collins, from Tom Greene; R iggins 
vs. city o f XX’aco, Mclx-iinan; Hargis 
vs. Llano National l»ank. Llano; H lld 
vs. Holman, Comal; t'hoate vs. iTha. 
Fa lls ; Thatcher vs. Jeffries, Bell; M is
souri, Kansas and Texas ra ilw ay vs. 
Klelii_ Comal.

Appeal dismissed: Denman vs. I 'o f-
fec, Browik

Heheertng refnswff. iJray vs. Front- 
rey, San Saba.

Motion overru led: Ston» vs. T illey .
MeLf-nnan, to ativance catu«.

Submitted fo r it-ji»MiK'.i»g': fVitTin t «.

champ, Travis.
D tlu r motions submitted; McCord» 

Collins com taiiy vs. Hubbard. Runnels, 
to a ffirm  on certifica te ; Scoville v«. 
Melton. Falls, to issue mandate on pau- 
per '« oath; X’ Ineyard vs. McCombs, 
Travis, to dismiss fo r  want Of ju rls- 
risdl.-iion and w ithdraw  transcript.

The next regu lar submission day baa 
been set for XX'ednesday, Dec. 6. at 
which time the next th irty  casea on 
tile tria l docket w ill be submitted, as 
w ill al.so those that have been post- 
pon<-d to the next regu lar submission.

H AD SUCCESSFUL H UNT

Fort Worth Men Bagged Many Prairi« 
Chickena

ter that tluit hill wa.s now inactive, as it 
w.'is ititr»>«luc»-d ill the last c»'iigres«.

A motion prevailed that n committee he 
.npp<»lnte,i to confer with Senators B»iiley 
and Cullx-rs'iii ami Congressman Gillespie 
as to the most Judicious action to lie tak»-n 
r«-gar»ling the aptiropriation for th»> im
provements so bailty neede<l to th»» K»-rt 
Worth Fitli'ral iiiiiltling. Judge Hiiiit»-r 
will name tho eommitt»-e later.

A matter of economy in the buying of 
law books w»is refe'rri-d to by the presi
dent. but no action was taken.

Gr»-at Northern ra ilw ay vs. Mus

A M A R IL I/ ), Texas, Nov. 16.—W. P. 
Sterley. general freight agent o f the Den
ver road: T. A. McDowell and R. X\', 
Greathouse of Fort Worth, 8. G. MaddoA 
an.l H. XX'. Kuteman of XX’eatherford and 
XX’ iley Blair and kklgar Shumate of this 
city sj>«'nt a week in hunting on the 
Fanen ranch near Xliami, Texas. Th « 
j»iirty was successful in bagging a large 
»luantity of game, largely prairie chicken« 
and smaller varieties of game birds.

F O l’ H TH  r i x i l ,
PAN  ANTUNIO , Nov. 16.— Fo llow in g 

prooeeilings o f the Fourth
ham v^ i- ii.e » wi ie obtaln.'d by ootn o f c iv il appeal.--.

Causes a ffirm oil. The Mouth *rn P a 
c ific  railroad company vs. XV. j; Pru-

{■¡»rti»- for tins»- bi*-«-<l» rs. whlcli 
tmpi»»'-- th»- lienls of Mexico.

an- to

»'■ »e ll* -  »-h- 
I■ -r III»

TO » ’ t;i I» >»
I a*

i i i :  M o i 'i :.No ri- K T 't  I 'a t r g .v s  » tr
M i:\  i’ .XIARKKT 

<»t\ii.g •»- t!»» I.iig- im i» . ' »' i-t ■ ir l-ii«i- 
; . u- h.r • .»i.i fi» »1 a B' .iruii M.uk» t in 
.dr .7. G. 1:1 h-;<l-' ai ■ ■ » i y '= :» . »..r ie . 
Xl.:ST---.l..- 1 H» .i.i-I'.ill •-

6REENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Fri.hiy Nigh* N»'v. 17, ,

Henry W. S.tvag«' »XiT» : «  George Ade » 
Re» >»r»l Fom» tly.

•t h e  c o l l e g e  w i d o w .”

Precl-ely as p: 1 nIu-•* <1 for forty w- 
«t  the Giirilen Th»-.Tt» r. New  X'ork.

Price®, 23c to $1.30. l ’"s it ive ly  no 
k t .

-ks

• 1.
p .if .  I
J.!,.ik»
<»ui- 1 
I uri»

•-I tl.'
M

hi; “■ !
> re I,.Ik'

W
will 1.»
I will c, 

i. 1 a ; • » i.r 
¡I - -ur i:ig

Th» 1»» f 
.»¡.;

Th»- liiau ' h 
\V»- invi?»' 

I'lomi-t ¡F »1

1.<’»“'7 Till tita l of tiogj w.is 1. 
h i»l. ; I’ lln-l 13»'. 1»; ;i».- »». t»il»»t ¡ r» .i»»us. j 

. ; .111;! t:»»- V.ll-,..lt;» .1 W.t. $11 i;»i, ¡flü lill't ¡
,$ . .'17. Tl.»- iii»i\» 111'i.t *.f -lit-i I» .»m»-.iii»» »1 I
t» 1»', ■■;:» I • .»»1 ;-i i:i.-t 27T»"I h»¡»»i, -.jl;!»»! 

.a- 51“» i:»;;. . g.c • $i»>:.7’ 6,
I 11:»» !» ii-llulali»-:i Í» r ten r: "-ith“-- <f 

,jt!;»- I . ' » » : *  v m  h w-• - . i f l » ‘ » x;.»»! Is to 
^h.T'< t» - ; i-ut ..Iv.-ht!' •; li . 1 1 »0 .1
' \ - .1 r ■■ g til»- ugiTt» J -1" ».? » Xpo: • i; t '.. t
|i» li» »t i < in»; F. - I 11» III ;ig;ilr I l.'-l -
.»T h».-»l in l »"l ’ll'» t'gui» • f"  h- t »
hi e - ,t »;» 1.1» »1 i:.»-|i I » In»- l»'•.ll ?» : til»

I »;»sl i -i.g l.'.l'.'t U» i<). .jjg. I '
I.» i.| ■ »!'.! ;»iir»:iil lini ing th-- I' -t ;»n

'm< -iil.M el 1. t '• .'sh< »-I- hc v e\» -.
-how a )>ig »l»-t|» :is», th<- total h»h.v < !.“

N»»l .1 »'e'nt wanted, iinl»-»« you are 
. ui-»-d If  vi'U are »I. k .in»l ailing, take
lii-llisle: - ItiM-ky ......... tain Tea. A gr<-al
ill»-sii.g »,. the liuiii.in f.imil.“ . M.ik»-s you 
we”  k» • PS you Will. ::3 » < nt-». Te.-t or 
T.I -1» ts. J P. BRA.'SHFAR.

TO PROBE I ^ T A L  FIGHT

llir re  Xdiitimis on Xnval In* rsligation  
llnnrd at %nna|Hi|lM

WA.-^IIINF.TDN. N»»v. 16— O ffic ia l an
il ITI» » Till'If W.I-; mail«- at th»- navy »le- 

i p -rtm»-nf \e»»?»i(l iy of the »1» tails o f 
ii.i- . "  iri m arii.il ih.at is to try  Mid- 

• i.ip'ii.in Mini-r .M»- ;n-eath»-r Jr. <>.1 
;• li.itg i-  g i.iw in g  "HI o f the recent g love  
in .' I w ith Mld hii-m.i’i I'l.ineh  at the
n.i \ ,1
I-..' -n

tit. from  Bexar county; Jo.s» piiine «le 
íía rc la  vs. San Antonio .iml Aransas 
Pas» ra ilw ay company, from  B»'\ar; 
Henry Mahler vs. Missouri. K arzas ai d 
Texas, fr.im Bexar; D. .Sullii.in A- Co. 
'■«. John Owens, from Bexar.

Cause,» reversed ami remamle.l: T-ouise 
j j .  W hite et ,al. V«. Cell sle P ingeiio f, 
from  Bexar county.

Causes sulim itteil. .\lfre.l B ry in  \s. 
Int»-rn,ifionai ai'ui Gr .u Nortl'eru  ra il
w ay company, from  Bexar county; K. 
.XI. F lock V». T. H. Zan»l»-rson. from  
Bex.ar; Galvi-slon, H arrisburg ami h'ln 
Antonio ra ilw ay company vs. Aifl.-.ir 
Fitzpatrii-k, from  Kl Paso, T. K, H all 
vs. F. J. Semple, from  I»lm n iilt. L  R. 
CallioHu vs. T«-x,as Iju .irry i:?d 7.lanii- 
factu riug C<t., from  B.-x.ii; Ni-’ holns 
Sanchez vs. .Xfflilsoii. 'I’opeKa ar.d S.inia

• I» l.iy ;it .\“iii.ili»

u- t.
\V»e»D .X »¡AM BLK .

free

I
Monti »y n igh t, Nov. 2»'. ,

Praicr and Ur..wne pres, nt the laugh- 
!rig  »tiow-.

•eHOOI II.X X  IN AKXX X O ItK ”

A - y 'lo 'u » o f fun.

Price?, 2'"'. 37,'t. ,'.»1.-. ,
Seat* on «.¡P  f- v »»ve a ’ tr.actlor.«.

F.\ rjc \ i>n  ION i. it  \ N i l i l i
A L B A N Y  w V o 'k . .\»>’ .I'i - » ’.-ACr- 

n«.r i i i i ig in -  >• 'iril.».*. - .g - » » !  e.ítrad ¡- 
tio 'i I'.ip» r- for tile It- -I :o  M.».-s.i- 
“ h ose lt- o f. X'’ ilii,»m  B H-iv. ir  I a.-.»l 
Ixiuis Fra w f»ir»i. who .1 • i::i»i r indic?- 
meiif f- r :'M »g»»i »-i-inpii .?> 
toll- .- Ft ■ .»'<■ T - IV  'I: ’I 1
?in»i»-r a rre - i N» w V»»’ k.

ForOver 60 Years

iig.i:?--» .1 the

I ». ;.,Ior
■- J.t. 
ship; »-»I 

. the to-
::6.1.2,-

n 'he Bi's- 
111» I w • , »■

Amlrews-Potts Fuel Company 
Coal...Try Us

lEVENTRFNTIi A.NU PKC VN S TS.

174 ?'3-’ l.»a»l.
\e;,r ¡■r»\l"U“'

The «XI »’It® of c.l-;» f»l t-e. f f,n 
show an Tu » ease In a »oI.iI » f 
iM-iimls. -igaiii>t J.r»»»« "ifii [K iitkI- 
in 1 t t»«-r. 1'.»i'4. For t» ii monti.', 
t.il w 1® i'>7.̂ e2,t'33 i»» un<N again-t 
.'ll."» i."itn»ls. t

Th - II ov»-m» nt i f  fi»-'?  I » - f  »iuring 
1). t»il'‘ r amounted t»> .T.146 |»oun»l''. j
.tg.iTis“ 1 1.757.746 piinnil- in »K-tol-r. I2o4. i 
whil* th'- total for i<-n monti!« was 2»,i5.-| 
• » 3 1 . poiinils. ag.iinst '.’.■ii.M»3.;»'»2 islands | 
•luitng the cor!• «|i''n»lliig p»-rl»»»l »-f tlie , 
j » . , r  |.r» v.mis. 1

<if -alt»»l beef, th.e t»>t¡ll sent forth ! 
d ii lug fVtoher W.IS 7dU‘ ..'. »« I » ind®, I 
ag.iiii>: .■,141.67.'» poumls in *>ct»»li»i i»i»-\i- 

H f m  H 7 f O ' l “ - w lill- (luring '«ri months tla- total
- M r s .  I V i A S i m U  S  M 'w . » »  .■.3..irt l«»; ....... .»gain-t 4i.4hR.264

i l l  Jr ^-'3 I ilu ij’!g  III»' -.in;*' p »il"»l in lt‘"4.
i  haC heen * r¿|| j; , »xperts »iiiiTiig o» t»»l.» r w.-re

largir, th* í» t.il !>» ing 21.‘2-»»,R62 p»»un»ls. 
.ig .ilii'f D  |i»>unils th«- s.ini<- month
in li,-<-4. ITgu t's  fi.r tl.- t»-ii iimnihs of 
the \ »'.ie «how a *».',il i'f L’-V, ,»-l .'¿31 
p" ; -I-', ig.iii..-' .f'..S."i'. IR»’. |'•'ml<ls in J2»j4. ¡ 

H im  »xi-orls w »:»' .ih».iil «t'-.iily. 1.« ing 
14,37".,">l‘i | l •.̂ nl̂ » III O 'toiler, ag.ii'i-t 14.- 
i;;»'..«::! ;o u '»D  th. -.im<- ij.onth i.ist y»-.tr.

Ill li.'i® tak»n  till maximum ii'iiti- 
I»* ■■ o f | Iiirt»»n  for this tria l in »■ tu.'e 
»•f Its impoi i.in -«• I'Uil lilac»'»! Itiie« r» ..i 
.»»;.. i! »1- ».’1 til-  »■<»'■! t.

'!'h<- »l»t '»il fi-ll'iw s
ii '. ir  Xilniir.il Fi-.in- i« M R :itn*iy. re- 

I I» »1. I-! .-»<!» tit. R»-.-»r .\»lmir:.l Al< x ii. 
.M' F.irmii k. r i i ir e il;  R»-ar Atlm iral .\l- 
l»»-rt If Bark» r. r» tired ; t'<immo»l»»'C 
R"l»» : I Is. Pytliian . ri lir»-»!, » ¡iiilalr-
Ri» ii »1 W aliiw  rig lit. »'¡iptain .'.- înuiel

lis. Til» »l»•-|^'e rjiilw ay company, from K] I ’.nso;
G.iJvestoii, H arrlsliurg and San Antonio 
ra ilw ay company v.=. .Xlrs. Mary H»-.ard 
*-t al., from  Bexar; <ialv.'-stan, H .irri»- 
iiurg and San Antonio i.tllw .iy  c<>mpat-y 
\s. Orh Currie ct al., fr  »ni Bexar; G al
veston, H arrisbu rg and San A nun le 
ra ilw ay company vs. Jolin I'dall»?, from 
Bexar; N orve ll-Sh ap le ig li' H ari'W irc  
»•omi'iiny vs. H all N ove lty  and M-t»’hin- 
ery comp.my. from  Kj Paso; N. L. Dtt- 
g.-it vs, XV. L  Means, from  Brewst»-r;

For Tender Feet
Feet «re peculixr things—some seem to be made for «11 kinds of 

h«rd usage «nd never murmur. Others get tender «nd sore if Ton 
just stand on them «  little longer than ordinary or if yon walk «  
few blocks further than usual. Others perspire unduly, «ad no 
matter how often they are bathed have «a anpleesaat odoe. Fre
quently too, the perspiratioe causes the skin to soften «ad peel be- 
tweea the toes—the sting, burn and itch of this needs no describing 
to those who have suffered with the trouble.

There is absolutely no rekson why yon should be tormented with 
anything of thia sort when

LitteU’s Liquid Sulphtir
applied according to the fallowing directions will entirely correct the trouble and 
relieve the pain and itching. f

rO B  SW EATING  AND TENDER FE E T : Pout one to thiM ocacei ef UtWllY 
Liquid Sulphur into fool both of hot »«••ter and us« Liitell’s Liquid Solpbui Soap. If Ih« ret* bav« 
becoow scalded or cracked, apply Littell’s Liquid Sulphur Ointmeot.

CORNS OR BUNIONS ; Take hot lulphnr foot bath and then apply L l^ I ’f  8 ^
phur, full Itrrnith, to corn or bunion for five asinutes. When all abaorbed. bind on ivltt e l^  
Linell's Liquid Sulphur Ointment. One or two treatmenu will remove all soreneas. A abort 
courM of troitmcot lod tbc coro will ditappcAr«

If the use of Littell’s Liquid Sulphur preparations, according to the abow direc
tions, doe« not produce satisfactory results, your money wm be refunded. An abso- 
lute cure-all skin diseases, slight or severe, and stops ttaung instantly.

T H E  R H U M A -SU LPH U R  CO. St. Louis, Mo.
UOniD SDLPHCR SOAP BEST FOR COMPLEXION AND TOILET PCRPOSIS GXISKEALLT

i ’ » ’.»iply. » ■»>min!iml-r? Sidney A St.iiti»- I rfini»i;i»l L im bcrida  et al. vs. h ranees 
t»»n. I!'.;< ll»y  A. l-'iskc. Licuti-n.-mi » ’»'m-|i^’- narimm ct al., from  Atascosa; Gal- 
tnainlir- »»»»»rge R » ’ lark. J»>l»n K. » ,r:i- | '  ''•7'’ "
\ »»n. I.i»-'it» iiant« Ort»»n I*. J-i'-ksiiii, Ritl-

haS been useti a-r over m c i x  — 
^  YK AR S  bv MILT.IONS ( f M» tl ers
—  fortf-e irl illL D l-I:N 'w ! i’ » T I ETH- r ..

with pe-'e*t c - « .  U
SOOTH KS the • HII.D. SOI TKNs 
the t.UMS, A 1.7.AYS all t 
CURES XVIN’ D « I'l.R '. ar.»l i* the 
best remcvlv for I'iA H  R!I<iiA. hoiJ 
by Drugsi-ts in c-.«-ry part of the 
world. Be sur»» and a«k f» r Mrs. 
XX’ inciow’.s S»x>il»ing Svrupar.;! ta'.ie 
no other kind. 25 Cent« S Bottle.

]»•>• M'T.ean. l-;»lwat»l T. Fon«tl»-n; judge 
a.lvot-ai. . »'ai>tain Adiiljih Marix.

Th»' i »»iirt is 
a lly  «irong . .\'t»-iiti»»n wa® »jtlle.l i»> 
tlic f.n< t tli 't w hile th-r»' arc tlitee r* .rr 
p»linlr:ils lilt til»- court tlic r- m a l l . ret
ili u lcnant« : tliat tfii- younger »-¡»'¡iicnt 
in the navy i.s r<!»re?enic»l on th».* 
court.

R.'itr Adm iral Ramsay w.t* a tii» mher 
o f ftic S'-lilcy court »»f Imiuir;- ;ui»l tliat 
'w liii-li invcstlg.'t» <1 the l>l<iwiiig up o f 
th - M.iiiie. The tria l w lll be held at 
Anii.aiiolis. but tli»' »late ha® not jAt 
lucii announced.

B »a r Adm iral Sami.», superintcm lciil 
•of th'- acad» my. was at tlie «Up-iriment 
ti.»l.iy in cíinf» rencf w ith Sc ’. 'ta i v Bo
ti,iii.»rfc and b ilicr offl'-iai.-'.

San Anlf»til<y 
H. H olyfie ld .

H arrlsliu rg and 
la ilw a y  company v®. J. 
from Gonziiios.

Motions overru led: F. M. Hall «»t al.
r»gard»-»l as i-x-eptioi'i- ' ’*• Hermlcn. from Uolllu county,

'fo r  rch -arlng; J. M. I ’.ranch et al.

Ph«ees 694 Fort Worth

In Old and Well-tried Remedy
N| K N—*VO M E M—CITILD R EN. 
(Ve«ik Kidrxoy» Cured Forever.

hut th-' total f.-r t* n itionlh!4 sh-w ¡i 'arge 
jin» M l-»'. i- 'ii 'g  172.72»'.662 p..iiii.ls, 
¡ngain-t H*“. >1-3 l-ouml? the tear pr*-
VloU'.

T H E

A'RCA'DE
“P$:4 I %I-

Large Pari* r I-amp®, *7.r to $7.73.
7 20 » 06 Main P t r e » '

If von hiivo at pain or dull a< be in the 
vi.-k lt 1» unmlrfaLealil»- » vi<J»»ncc of kidney 
-i>ublc. It la »i warning lo tc lly o ii trouhl« 
»1 ehc.td ur»l»-*>H y .u  r»ni»' 
iriliatcty.
l.nni" b.ii D «»i.’ .r one ®rmi»t» m of kblncy 

jo'..bIc. Oti • - «;■ nipt.miH arc. I»clng otillgcd 
:o p.'i«® w.:f. r »»if'-n d 'lrl.ig tii- day and to 
r-t u;> nini..r tiia»-® i1'»* i»lgtit. iiv

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

InFew Pehple Know How Useful it It 
Preserving Health and Beauty

N .-riy cverybf-dy knows ih.ii • h.ir-.vil 
1« th»- .«;if«-«t and mo.xt eifii-i-nt »llsiiuco:- 
anl *nd purifbr Ir. nature, but f-w  r-.i!-

STOCK AT SAN ANTONIO
B.\N ANTO N IO . Texa.®. Nuv 76.—F.x ........

Mbit® of fine Uve stoi-k nt the San A n - 1 jj,„ j,„  xnim. when tak» n ir.to thr human 
tonl<> Inteln.Atlonal Fnlr are t»i l'C bett*'i , ih,» «nme clcan=ing i»uri>o«-
fhl® '.ime Gian rver l-.f-'ic. A ll ih«- “ tab
ling f.i» ¡iitlc. of the f.ih ar.’ n»»w tak-n 

ilv thè taui»e Im -! bv cxlill>ì'or« aii»l »-'In is are .-isklng »»r 
ac<ommo«l.aiion.«. Tin te is to h- a g »««! 
showing in ev» rv line in tb*' 1 " «  
section o f the f.alr.

I-urc b o d  «a llie  .in»l «taml-i-'l bre»l 
h<»r“ »i-' bave coir.mcn-• »1 f -  attive for fx -

ability to  vnur uriii**, Htaarrlriif o r  IrM -. f;tlr aiiri pU< *i »n
Latl»>n, p-TccInkf • ri'-k-»l’ 'st o r  H-»I''n» nt In tlia 
urne, cat.arrli <»f Gu* i>'ii*'»l» r, itr;-n» l»l, C"U- 

I s lant h»-a»lí.» i.-. dizzir»-.«. hl»-cpI»-».n.-sH, nerv. 
I ouHii.-sH.lrri-gui.ir heart i.eatiiig,rhctimntlenL 
' b loating. Irr itab il ity .  w o r t f U l ' - - l i t » « ,  latk 
' t»f ambitlofi ;»a*J #*»innw vtnu*’ - *■ >**•

Hoots r'H Pareb'y Kldn.-y »'..N  ar- proving 
't o  l.e th»> ni'.et w..ii»l-rful t-.ire cv»-r gotten 
out f.»r W '.ik a-i'i dleeac-d Kidney".

iiritisli l*l:nma»-al Co , MUw.auke«, wm«

Price .’’»O cents a box.

Tu» .-»»hty-

Fhaii'c.al sw eru n se th e  hie.tth nft.?r 
rmoklng drinking or after eating - iitoiis 
un»l oth»r od-rous vegetables.

t haicoal effectually chats an»! Imprivvr?' (tw o  ca.®es), frfi:n 
the ' ‘.»miilexlon. It whitens the fe. tl. and ' “
further acts aa a natural and en-.inc-tiy 
•af» cathartic.

It absorbs the tnjifrious g.a*es whi'h  
c ille .t  In the 8t»'!iiach and b» we!«- It 
ilisinfect« the mouth ;in»l throat frot.i the 
po'!‘on of catarrh .

A ll »lruggl.“ ts sell '-bat.'oal in on- for.n 
or another, but pr.-h.-vbly the best ch.ir 

al an.l the m<'«t for the motify

l! . il resj-f -live j.taee.s
H,.wir-1 .Mann, a m.i.d hice,l»r pos-e--- 

Ct of pure b i».l .'-hoitli'-in cattle and
».red hoisi®. which have re- ----

‘•w-d i i-n y  awards In the diff» rent | ro.G and the mo«t for the m.imy i." In 
"v \ LVown at Nan Ant'.nlo and state j s t v a i fs  f'harcoal Ixizengc«:, th» are 

■ ‘ iiii\ »«I from ills breC'l-I c ,;up< "e»l of the fin* st powderr.l Willow
very cred- I , hai coal. and other harmle-s antisepti.'s I

' ‘ ‘ able exh iV ii'’V.r cho. thorn®. sLAudard [ i „  tablet form or rather In the form of 
.table exhitir ^^„„„ts. He .also j ]j,.gc. pleasan

f»n»l county faits 
ing fa -n at XVaco.

fasting l.Z fiig f«, til»' ;;har- 

finc game "itieW;,',? that will be ‘ 'ih ^ ^ ""o zen ge « will
t»ll In a much Itnpinved conditien

br»-d hot se® Ja-k® 
has son.e
T'la—ed On exhltdtlon. «

S, Hovenkamp'.-j herd o f shorthornsJ.

Every Woman
tslateresud and »tionl»! know• hoot the wonderfol
MARVEL ifthirtiiiq Spray

The new V»*Im 1 "Tvle«».

from Fort XVorth te nt the fair Fround?^ 
— ; There ere th irty-two in this b 'rd  which 

I i ,  one c f the best In the »late.
AmonT the arrivals with pure b f  J <•«»- 

tie wa.s Phil Lee, whO Is a lover of the 
“ white faces,”

l e e  li.os. of P.4n Angflo  have been fre 
quctit ♦xhibllora at pa-t fairs and have 
been quite succe.ssftil in receiving the 

dlff-rcnt cla.®ses they

H ELLO ! a n t *  

077EP»AN’S l a u n d r y

Phones 37

FV)r good laundry work.
Ê P K a a a «T .,» « w y rrm .

 ̂ fk'eavcr ■ PLarmaejr, »06 M *ln 8 t

f ' biu- ’
itcin—» « 1—t—tij. offered Of exhibition. v i„ v

They are owners of the nofe.l high 
schMil horse. Black ArUst. which has 
been previously shown at prominent 

j»h»»ws several years throughout the 
rCouthw^at and U conslder^d^ ‘.^ „rbe^on

^ '" th e  beat in his class. H e

HU. arrived

S.XT _ .
Of the geneittl health, beltcf e - in p » xi.ut. 
swer ter breath on«l purer bio-<l. an I t'ne 
Ive.'.uty of It Is. that no piv'shle harm can 
rc'-ult from their «-«-n'intied use, but on 
t.xe contrary, great benefit,

A Buff.'lo physii :..u in speaking .»f ihs 
fenefil.s of charcoiil says: “ I .idviso
Ftuarl’s Fharcral I...z< nges to ail patlent.i 
•lUfoihig iro n ga® In stii-.iacli and »)ow- 
cls ami to clear the conip»<x,».n an-1 
rurlfv the breath, mouth an.l th: ,at; I 
also believe the llv-r i-» gteiit v b »n»B ' »: 
by the dally ua- of th«-m; tluy co-t 7»ut 
twentv-fivi* a **cx at «ling t r* ?«
and although in som»» « ‘mse a iiuG-ot 
preparation, yet I believe 1 get ‘
bettor charcoal in Stuart s Charcoal Ixia- 

t h «  in any of th « orUlmoy char-
coal tabtat«.**

Vi.
XV XV. Taylor, from VvT.se. fo i rehear
ing; Mis.«ouri, Kiinsa.® and Texas ra il
w ay company vs. J. \V. Oreenwoo.l, for 
relie.iring; Missouri, Kaiisas .an»l Texas 
ra ilw ay company vs. M. J. Byrd, from 
D.illa.s, fo r r<-hi-arlng; M. K. T revy  vs. 
XX'. R. lo jw rle, from Sc'jrry. fo r rehear
ing, K i »!>s a  M attox vs. L. B. H.aztl- 
wo<*»l. from  Grayson, io r  rohoarlng.

Appeal »l'sm ls«e»i: 8ini''i; XX'eil. from
Madison county.

A ffirm ed : ¿»1 Jackson. from Bell
county; M. T.. Gee, from Uoliin; Dick 
.Xnderson. from  Cory»-ll; XXillttm M ar
tin, from  Famp; Andrew  Ua.iG«', from  
pherokee; XVillia... Meltor.. ir»-ni El 
Pa.so; Simoii XX’ eil. from  Harris; George 
XV. XX'iison, from  Hunt; FhaiTcg Hot tel. 
from  H arris: XVII' Brisl.i.v and XXTll
Ty ler, from  Madison: I.ee Smith, from 
M atagorda; G»net;ti ‘■.li¡ldrc>-«. frun  
Nacogdoches; O. R. I'avts. fr-vn P.an- 
oIa:*l-:. T. Burns, from Sabine; XVllliam ' 
loive, Tony H art .\n»l W ill Batlcy, from  ¡ 
Pan .Viigustlne; H 'lTl-ar l Danle»s, Jack 
Thompson and J H. Taylor, from 
Sm ith; Frank XX'ripht. fr.ur Trin ity.

Reversed and rein:ut»1ed. Tube I-ewi.B 
fr»im Burleson t iiu n 'y ; I.ee Arnw ine 

Fh» rokee; P. C. 
«"ount®. from Oofar.cli-*; Jas. i l .  K lik . 
from Fass; XValt.r <5ridy, from  F a y 
ette; Rosetta Harrl®, front H arris; Ti.m 
.•4fevlPon. from  Kaufm an; Jack Bink. 
from  Lam ar; Charley Craw ford, from 
laim ar; XV. P. W right, front Montag.K-: 
Anthony Kvan.® (b r ib ery ), from  Marion; 
H. True, from  Ivl Paso; J»>hn Rad-.« 
and H enry Co-'per. fr.im P.-*bIne: 'V ill 
Mangum. from  T r in ity ; XVilllani XVon- 
9i-n, from  XValler.

Reversed and dismissed: F. I*  I ar-
t-rson ,-from  X’ an Zandt count''

R eversed; O. T. F let»'h eiw ay. from 
Trav is  county; Henry Finn, from  John
son.

Remanded: H. E. Hasey. from  Hayes
county; R. J. Allison, from  M» Lennan, 
ball fixed at $100.

Discharged: J. H- Davis. fr»>m Coke
county. „  „

Rehearing denle»!: R- E. B re-d iiig  et
al., from  Hardin county; George T u r
ner (dea th ), from  Bexar.

Submitted on briefs fo r state: XX ill
Rogan , from  Grayson county; W.° A. 
Cones and Pearl .McDaniel, from  Jef- 
ftrson ; Ed Burch, from Harrison; Ed 
Holman and Jack XVhltten. from  Frank-

' ' ”on  brie fs  fo r appellant: F letcher
Paul, from  Henderson county; • Bud 
Rutherford, from  Frank lin ; Jack W il
kinson, from  P o lk ; D. J. Johnson, from

V aheartn f: Simon Spencer (death ).

N O T I C E !
The following changes in time of departure 

Frisco trains ■will be made Sunday, Nov. 19:
and arrival of

The “Meteort f

THE “METEOR” will leave Fort Worth at 8:55 a. m. instead of 
8:15 a. m., arriving St. Louis and Kansas City next morning.

The “Record Special 99

THE “ RECORD SPECIAL,”  which hereto fore  has been leav ing 
from  the H em phill Strt-et Station at 2:00 a. m., w ill leaxe from  the 
T. and P. Passenger Station at 1:55 a. m. S leeper w ill be opened fo r 
occupancy at 10 p. m.; returning, same train  w ill a ir lv e  at T. and P . 
Passenger Station daily a » 6:20 a. m. •

E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. ¿a T. A., Phone 2

PAPER HANGING
W ITHOUT MUSS.

I f  you em ploj us to  paper any room in your house, there ’ll b® no 
scraps o f paper le ft  on the floor, nor stuck to the furn iture when th® 
job  is done. Our men are neat about the ir work. , '

.AND OUR W ALL  PAPERS ARE NEW t
AND EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS AT »

POPULAR PRICES i
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
D A IL Y , SU N D AY A N D  W E E K L Y  B Y  T H E  FORT 

W O R TH  TE LE Q R A M  CX>MFANY.

CHAt. D. RKIMERS AND C I'A t. A. MYIR8, R i* ' 
llsherc wad Proprlatara, r'OTt Worth, Tonas.

Erlered  a t tho Pootoflice as seconJ-cUsa mail matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

la  Fort W orth and svburbs, by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week .....................................................

By mall. In advance, poetago paid, daily, ono month,. 6 ^
Tnree months ................................................................
Six months ............... * ....................................................
one year .........................................................................
Sunday edition only, elx months................................ » »  w
Sunday edition only, one year ....................................>2.00
The W'ljeklv Telegram, one year............................... Mo

Snbecrtbcra failing to receive the pajK^r luoniptly will 
please notify the oflioe at once.

New York Ofllce, 10$ Potter Building.
Chicago Ofllce, 749-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Business Department—Phones ............... ...................
Kditorlal Rooms— Phones ........................... ..................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO t h e  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standing 

sr repututiun o f any person. Arm or corjKiratlon which 
may appear In the ctriumns of The Telegram will he glad
ly corrocteJ upon due la-tlcc of Siiint- being given at the 
ofllce. Eighth and Thro« km.u toil >-tro« t><, Kort Worth, 
Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The TcUgram la on sale at:
Chicago, III.—Palmer Ni w-« St.imi.
t ’ lnclnnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Vout.-»ey, 7 .\n*adc.
I>env» r, CoL- Julius News .\g< ni. .'tixt«h-mli and

Curtis streets.
GoldiieM. X ev .—Frank Ltnd-itri'M.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Coop* i- & W yatt, *::i« Central atenus. 
ivHiusas itlly. Mo,i—Coate.s Hou.'*«.* News Stand.
New  York. N. Y .—E. IÍ. Lti.U*y. Av.iiii.- Hotel.
On filo In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Kootn.
Fifth  Avenue Hotel Hoading R.K.n;,
On sal« in Texas at:
Calvcston. Texas—E. Chkn.l. rt. Maik t .. l, IL  

Itiest. $14 Twenty-third street.
Houston. Texas—Bolt I* i itroih. N ‘'w  n -a len  and 

liooV se llc j
dan Antonk), Texas- Bexar ll.n.M N. w- Stan.l. c. IL 

SouthweU & Co.. ‘¿19 St. Mar> . ftp  el.

THE GUBERNATORIAL CAMPAIGN

Since the four caudidatc.-  ̂ fur Kovernor have takt'ii 
the people into their confidonco and told them what 
each would do in the event h<* receives the coveted 
honor, there baa been a more marked alignment of 
forces all over the state, and if is iwissible to begiu 
to aee the trend of coming evems. The Austin cor
respondent of the San _ Antonl«t K.xpress says in a 
dispatch to that pap<T:

Judge C. K. Bell ma*lc a ilisiiut ily favoralde ini- 
pression by his sp<-ech at the I)alla.s dinner. This 
is the statement made by many persons, other than 
his partisans, who heard him. it is stated that his 
address was a dignified and abU- tmseiitation of his 
views upon certain public questions; that he did not 
appeal to the prejudice of the nninformetl and un
thinking classes, and tlial he di<l not go ‘'raiulniw 
chasing ’ after untried tln'ories of state govrTnraeiit. 
-According to the reports which have reache.1 her** 
from different parts of the state, the strength of 
.fudge Bell is steadily growing. He is a pioJ«l*-r when 
It comes to campaigning, and the i»yroterhnle poli
tician Is wrongly Inclinetl to b. lievc that li»' is fall
ing behind in the proci-ssioii. This has lici-u the <-ast; 
in practically every caiuiiaigii \vhi« h -Iiid.ge Bell has 
made for public office. It is fociul. howcv* i . that he 
al\>ays coint’S out winner. He lias r.ti unbroken rec
ord of never being deb-ate*!. Hi:, aldliiy, his con 
servatism. his close aed aci-urate kii.,wkrïgt- of puli 
lie affairs, his tmwav. ring c,)n>;..'.*ni y. ids fair- 
mindedness on all matters of paldic inieresi and im 
IKirtance. are thing.-; which iiav«' made liin> .st«-idfasi. 
friends wherever he is kno-vn. it is regar.|*d as 
practically certain that if Jiidg.- .litm, s B. Wells «loes 
not run fttr governor, mucli of tlu-‘ support tliat 
would go to the lato'r will l,e giv. p .In Ige Hell.

As The Telegram iia-- i.r* «ioiisly siat*»l. tie* 
speech made by .liidg* H. II at I »alias has won him 
additional friends ail over the sial*'. from the I'aet 
that it has create*! a v«*iy mark* <i iinpre.s.sion that 
he is the safest man for the |H*sifion at tliis litn»-. 
Recent developments, how*-\er, indicate lita» it is 
tho fieki against Bell, ft i.s conc*-de<l on all shies 
that he is the 8trong**si man liefore tlie pertph*. and 
the other «*Àididates are m*-asuring the volume of 
their own strength by that dt>veloi>*‘»l for .Judge 
Boll. In a well written re\i«-w of th*- .-irnaiion, the 
Aaatte Statesman says:

Tt is Bell against th«' field, or ratli*;- th«- field 
against Bell. This fact, contend* d hv many for some 
weeks, was made most luaaifesi at li*« Dallas politi
cal dinner on last .Monday night. .Sonu of tlic worthy 
political writers insistid tiiat the Dalla.- met ting was 
freightei! with no isjlititul signifUauc«*. and no do- 
veloptneais resulted therefrom. On the ••ontrary. 
the Dallas meeting wa.- freiglit«-*! witli information 
and happenings galor* . To begin with, th* speech- 
making ol the varions cainiidat»-s for got. rnor was 
one of the must signiftcant <»f happ* nings and inoved 
conclusively that Judge Hell of Fori Worth was th*; 
only candidate who did not c »n.siiler tliut di tnocracy 
would be bad off without him as its b-adt-r. All 
tie other cantlidati.s liad .sinn*- complaint to niak»'. 
They argueil tha» things late at Attsiiu were not all 
that they sliould be. tliat the »fate giiv«-rnmeiit was 
being badiy manage.! an.I comlftánts in other d*-- 
partments were not all righi. Hrooks had a long line
up for the prohihitionisis t*> toe and the antis to 
straddle. Campbell was out with his flrehranii after 
corporations and amiounc*-*! that he nciiliji-r looked 
to them for quarter nor e.xpeta* 1 ui give tin ni any. 
Colquitt was (jiit in on*' of tlu»sc strong, iiii*-resiing 
talks of his. wherein h*- said that h*' was going to do 
this, that and the otlier if el« ci* (I. and lie empliasi/.e*! 
ihat if things were not as they sh.mid be h,' would 
most certainly make tliem right before he got 
through. Bell cam«- along with a spee<-li tliat from 
all repc.rts won the m«ist favoralile eomim-iit of any. 
It was to the eff«*ct tliai he liad never seen th«- lime 
when democracy or any of its .servants diil anyrliing 
wrong, and that the dcnns-rali«- administrations of 
the past and pr«esent in T*-xas looked awfully gtssl to 
bim: that he saw nothing in them that could b«' so 
harshly criticised, and he felt constrained t*i say that 
Jf elected governor he would ado|it the same gtssl 
old democratic and golden rule din t rim s that liad 
proven so excellent in th«- pa.st; that if at any time 
anything went wrong in the stat*' maiiagennnt ho 
would be the first on,- to <1*mand an iutestigatioii. 
but p-_uding the arrival of that time ami siK-cific 
charges to be investlftated. that he f«lt. as di*l all 
other democrats, that deni<H-racy as it stands forth 
in Toiaa to*lay is a diuiocracy that iK-ople can af- 

• ford to tio to. and unlike other candidates for gov
ernor. he had no compluiiit to make regarding « xist- 
Ing conditions, but iTc iVit tliat he could peri»*niate 
lub prfc.sent wise isdicy of atiminist«Ting state affairs 
If elected, and he pr«*mis«<I tt> do that. Fnrtlicr t!i.iti 
that he saw no nec ssity of any man promisint; ;*:’.y 
COnStltUfBB'.V. ; .

Thus ¡M liriif w« re tb. ob.scrtaiions m; ’ b\ ilic 
four caiidid.Ttes. iwr governor a» l»ali:is • t all 
had their follcwiiig uúti tliat following •. .. most 
loyal, 'i'lipy were all ont pad<lling Hroiiml m the 

.poiiticul .sc3 s In their little lavits watcliing the oilu r 
fellow. i‘« . .-coiK'S were in constant us<‘, and any 
little dis. in the iKiiitica* horizon was |>roiiipt-
ly- inspc •!* rcsulis. but there wa.s uot Init one
signally l ■' * fac* dcvcloi>fr;d, uml that wa.s that
an th# ca;’.- cm to liiiik that they wmiM hnve

to train their funs on Bell to aceompUhh hla drfent 
and their success. As one prominent politician r »  
marked upon returning home from the meeting, 
"Bell Is too conservât ire and we can’t shake the 
people looee from a conservative man just at tho 
present time."

The Campbell people seem to think that the race 
has even now narrowed down as between Campbell 
and Bell. The Brooks people say that they know 
that It has narrowed down between Brooks and Bell, 
and tho Colquitt people say that next to Colquitt Bell 
la the most popular man in the race. Thus It can bo 
seen that all guns are trained on Bell. If by simulta
neous shooting he can be blown out of tho political 
seas, then the other three can fight for the survival 
of the fittest, but with him In the race as he is now, 
they must keep an eye trimmed on him and watch 
their other neighbors as well. Thla is rather bard to 
do, and will naturally result in a wearing on the re
spective candidates no little. It now develops that 
some weeks ago it was thought that Bell had practi
cally been suppressed by Williams entering tho rail
road commissioner’s race, but all such calculations 
failed. It seems that the people either didn’t care 
much about Williams’ race, or saw In It an effort to 
tear down support from around Bell and rallied to 
him all the more. At any rate, the Williams move 
did not create the commotion expected. It is to be 
noted that several political prognosticators at the 
Dallas meeting gave it out that the corporations 
were fighting Williams and supporting Bell. These 
worthies may have thought that they were telling 
the truth, but how on earth could they harmonize 
their statements that the railroad lawyer and other 
corporation attorneys were fighting Williams, when 
there were only one or two of them on hand and 
those that wero kei»t hands off entirely. While they 
arc trying to explain things, why don’t they explain 
how It happened that one of the supporters of one 
of the other candidates for governor knew three 
weeks before W’llliams announced for railroad com
missioner that he was going to announce, and told 
a friend that while they had had a hard time getting 
him out that he would come all right, and when he 
did come that Bell would be a dead one? If you 
want to look into the matter of corporations and po
litical management of campaigns, what is the mat
ter with taking up that phase of the ca.se as well a.s 
the charges that corporations are butting in. In this 
coum-ction, however, It is well to say that the corpo
rations are no more friendly to Bell than are busi
ness interests generally. Neither the ono or the 
other can indorse any radical aduiiiiistration, and In
asmuch as Bell stands for what might properly be 
termed a conservative line of action they naturally 
lean towanls him. So far as hutting in to fight his 
battles, however, they are not going to do that. You 
may depend upon the fact that cori>orate Intcriists 
in Texas are uot In politics any longer. They got 
their fingers badly burned only a short time ago In 
Texas and they won't b«* apt to butt in again soon. 
That is not in the way of prophecy, but It is a state
ment of cohl facts. They hope for the best and pray 
that the most conservative man will be elected, but 
so far as bceomiug any man’s political manager or 
hack*-!-, nay. nay, Pauline.

A NEW PUBLIC DANGER
(iovi'inor Myron T. Herrick, who has just gone 

dowu ill defeat as the nomine«' for governor by the 
republican party of Ohio, thinks there Is gravo dan
ger t*> ilio hoily politic in the spirit of independence 
that lias aris«-n among the masses, in a published 
.:tat*'mciit of the ctiuses that led to hi.s own ixdltlcal 
uuduing, he says:

The greatest daiig«'r now confronting the Ameri
can jH-ople is the readin«'ss. In i»*si»onse to some stid- 
il(*n whim or pretext, to desert party principles and 
follow some iiiditidiial who claims, sonietinit'S with 
sincerity, often with hypocrisy, to r«'prcscnt a causo 
that is higher tliaii party f>aliy. This siiirit which 
would d*-( ry parly government and party rc.sponsl- 
hilily and establish iiKlividuaf leadership in its stead 
may adv:uice som<* personaf ambitions, but can ac- 
romiilish no giMjd to society.

It o ffe rs  lit*' most fru itfu l fieh l fo r  the «lem agogue 
aiul th«' ieonoelast; and. wliil** soiiu! gotsl men may 
»•*• swept into powt r ui»on a popular w ave that o ve r
rid.*s princip les, the strain  ' iiku i t»ur institntions and 
upon tin- fundarii'-ntal truths v.hicli lie at th«- l)ot- 
toin o f  «iitr goveruiu«-n.t w ill leav«- the structure 
w tak . i- ralh*'r lh;in stronger.

■|l)e indivi«iual who. in si^eking s<lf-ailtaiir«*m cnt, 
is w illin g  to a llu re  the js 'o i)!« ' from  the princip les 
ajid p<dici«*s o f g o t^ iiu ii ii i t  to  the adulation o f a 
j»opular hlol is an « iieiuy «>f his country. Th«* news- 
paper w hi.-ii, in o rder to sw« ll the r« ceip ts o f th«» 
(Hunting r«.'om is w illin g  to  pander to si-nsational- 
ism. to de<-eive t l 'e  people aiul play up«ui ih** c ie tlu iity  
o f the unthinking is an c-iietuy to inunkiiul.

T ile  T .degram  b.'li>w«*s t lie  gtivcrnor is w rong in 
th*- fancied dangt r that he sees in the indepcm lence 
o f the voters «¡f .\morica. That independence. pr«»|)- 
er ly  exercis.-d. is, the greatest guarant«.*c tho p «op le  
can |M)sslhly hav«* o f  gotsl governm ent. W hen a 
polliicn l party  builds up ,a b ig  machine, such as ex 

iste*! in both Ohio and I ’ennsylvan ia, and tiia t ma
chin** is ns*il fo r  pnr|K>s«'s as questional»!«* as proved 

to be ill*' *as'e at h a s t in I ’ c iinsylvan ia . thero  is 
noth ing for the peo)de to  do in an eff*>rt to  r<'e«»ver 
th, ir right luit to form  a ii*'\v po litica l alignm ent and 
smash ihi- maciilite. And when the peojde are !»road 

eiiougli t<» arise to the em* rgoncics o f  the occasion, 
the on ly «liuiger is to tlie  bosses wh«» arc* thus sum- 
maril.v renioveil froju  power.

I'erhaps the greatest danger involve*! in tli«' situa
tion is from  the cn ip  o f  d* mugf>guc.s that w ill spring 

into e.xistt'iice ail o\er th** country and seek to ride 
in to iK)wt'r on the.s*' wavt'.«« o f  po litica l re form ation . 
T h «y  w ill s*-. th* oppf)rtunity, even  in states w here 
prafr aiul eorruption  do not «-xis«, and w ill be per

fec tly  w illin g  111 traduce the ir states in an e ffo rt to  
convine«- Hu p*‘op le that rottennt'ss p ieva ils  and 

the on ly iiope *jf sa lvation  lies in the ir election . 
Such n liisp iisiticn  is a lready l)einp manifcstc-d In 

Texas, lint, fo rtunately , it do« s not se«'ra to  be mak
ing much headway. Th«* p«-*iplc are t«Ki sensib le to 
be l*'«l astray in thi.i sta ie . T h ey  w ant som eth ing 
m ore than th«* w oid  o f  aiAa.spirant fo r  o f f ic e  to con 
vine*' H um  il;a l t l i - le  are Angi-an stat»Ies t«» be 

«•l*'an*'d ill Texas.
Tlie lemarks < r «hi Ohio exeentive relativ«i to 

n*'wspai»ers and Indivl.iuals who resort, to th«»so 
m*'tli«Mls aro timely and to the point. They fit the 
.situation i l T 'xa ; to the nicety of a gimt’s heel.

•I! g< 1 . trust. The g*»vcrnmcnt Is not
nyipg tl';it ( ’onimissioncr (îarfield did not

ROOSEVELT AND THE BEEF TRUST
loite iiiforma'-f>ii fic-.m Wa. hington is to the crf«*et 

tliat th*' f.'d.eral gov* rnnu ut is standing pat on the 
pri»s***-ufion of the l ig fiackers who ar«j under indict- 
m<'iit as c « o!!-«>*’>:. nee *>f the r«*cent investigatioa 
<d’ :h 
only
promise the paeUci-s immunity, as olaime«! by them 
in a reet n’ special pica, but it is whksperc*! that the 
¡ndictmrnts were obtalnrd on information that was 
*l**v( to;.« i; I>y til*' I’i'esid.-iil hiniself. The Brfsiklyn
I'a» VI * * f. ii \ -

raih.n’s i*t*ul i<i the claim «>f tlie 
, tiiat tlu-y nr*' * iitiiled to immiiiiiiy 
-vi' informal ion to Commissioner 
r iMK-i, com*s ia a statement from 
• '•e evidence (»n wJiich th<- govern- 

*!; ' roiivl<-iion <*f tho packers was 
'!• -̂ ;.i«-nt himsel*. Tlie report i.« that 
t It lir.*l a V. it;i* -s for two day:; at 
. » :einiiu*J liJm ami Icariicil enough 
i 1. .a the coa\iclion of the packers. 

Mr. Uo.i.;ev*l Lr.s done so many unu.;i;al things that 
tills .-.|.i.cnicpi ’ .-ili ,'?a!n credence wlilcli would have 
been d* nic**.l to i* if fa d e  of atiy otlu r I'vcsidcnt. But

Chic;» 1 ■’ ’uT ■ 
bo. :i:ist . . / ;
H a i f . ’ c :
W æ ■ •
Ml* 11. i r
*'li«-ii i *
Frr.-i.i. r ’ i 
the while ] •». 
to j;i.--ti:y hi .

Mr. Soo#ev#U is kBown to be vAiy m aA  IB
in pushing thee# proeecutlons, and If b# obinined 
sutemenu at first hand from a witness of the way 
In which Judge Orosacup'a order had been violated, 
that would explain the emphasis with which he has 
insisted upon the prosecution. He was even re
ported to have said that he wanted to see tho men at 
the head of the packing houses In jail If there was 
any way of putting them there. His personal examl- 

' nation of a witness would explain the Indignation 
which alone could prompt such a remark, either by 
a iTesldent or a private citizen, indignation at In
justice or oppression Is one of Mr. Roosevelt’s strong
est characteristics.

The case has gone far enough to prove that the 
packers will not gain anything by their claim of Im
munity through Commissioner Garfield. The Wash
ington authorities point out that the “evidence 
given to Mr. Garfield on which that claim Is based 
consisted of typewritten statements prepared In the 
packers’ offices and sent to the commissioner. Those 
statements were Included In the Garfield report and 
there certainly was nothing In that report, as pub
lished, to show that the packers had been guilty of 
criminal conspiracy. The indications are that the 
beef trust will be one of the few government prose
cutions of persons of consequence which Is not al
lowed to frazzle out.

Color Is given to the theory that the President 
Is on th© Inside of the beef trust situation by the 
persistency with which he has stuck to hla mutton. 
The strong pressure he has brought to bear on the, 
prosecution of these men would seem to bo predi
cated up«m something more than mere suspicion. 
Th© Prt'.sident is In very close touch with the live 
st«K’k interests of the country. His residence upon 
a cow ranch In Montana for several years has given 
him a broad conception of the position of the pro
ducers of the country. He Is also an honorary mem
ber of the Cattio Raisers’ Association of Texas, and 
s«imo of his closest advisers ar© closely Identified 
with that great organization. It Is known that no 
efforts have been spared to put the President In 
possessitvn of actual facts, so far as the prixluclng 
cattlemen of the country are concerned, and the 
fact that he Is deeply lnterest«Hl I.s attested by’ his re
quest for additional information made upon several 
different occasions, and those requests were Invar 
rialily «'oniplled with. He was told how strong and 
convincing testimony could be «leveloped, and ac
cording to the Bnxiklyn paper, tho necessary testi
mony was adduced and has served Its purpose. The 
¡»ackers are evidently not going to be permitted to 
escape prosecution by the invoking of any leclini- 
calitics.

Uncle Travis Henderson says the candidati's for 
governor of Texas have given the ¡x'ople no real 
issues, and he is going to do a few stunts in that 
direction hiniself within a very short time. The 
farmer man is loaded.

, More than a week has now pa.ssed since a single 
new caso of yellow fever was reported from New 
Orleans, and that is a pretty good Indication that 
the steguyniia fasciata has gone entirely out of bual- 
ness>

In tho public sale of registered cattle held here 
this week the Shorthorns sold to tho best advantage. 
Last season the advantage was with tho Herefords 
and it sf*eni8 the fashion chang**s in cattle along with 
other things. '

Tlio time for congrt-ss to assouihlo will come 
around in aliont two weeks, and as tho time draws 
near it becomes hut the more evident that there is 
going to bo a lively scrap over tlu* railway rate regu
lation proiHi.sltlcn,

Tn»nl)l*'.s^n Hicsia are far from licing atljusted, 
and the fii’«'s of r 'Volution arc still hnriilng in that 
disli.i*-.l* <1 »'ouiitry The people «*v id*'iitly do not 
have mm-li confili, nee in the liberty that lias jiisl 
l»«'« n coiift'ir**«!.

The Fort Worth niayoralTy camp ' ’ :ii is now on, 
and till* ¡toojile will ho acconle*! aniiil*' oi»porlunity 
to make an iiilclligi iit choice. TIutc Is already some 
very good iiiateiial that Ims offered.

Fort W*>nh contributed about $700 for the reli**’ 
of the nppressi'd Jews in Russia, and it was a noble 
( liarify.

A M O N G  TIHIE EXCHANGES

Tliey v** found how the money of the life insur
ance coniiiani«?s got into the republican campaign 
fund. I lit have not yet found out ho . to get that 
cash Itack to the crcilir of the policy holders. Just 
like si ieiie«'— the more one knows the more he wants 
to fin«l out —Bonham Favorite.

Tho ¡»lace to find a thing Is usually right where 
you lost it, and the way to recover the money illegal
ly given to ¡«»lltical ¡»aities by the insurance com
panies is to go aft*-!- th«* men who autborized its ox- 
ptndiliire. ^

*> •!• •>
This part of "West Texas," which is really Cen

tral Texas, Is in close touch with Fort W«»rth, and 
entertains the nest fe«'ling3 toward that prosperous 
city. Th«*re is no reason why those relations that 
have so long, cxlsiid should not coiitiiuic.— Brown- 
vvoo'i Bujiclin. ,

And i-’ort Worili is dceplj* interested in the con-  ̂
Untied rapid devcliqiment of the great Brownwoo# 
country. Those are enterprising people down there, 
and they are leaib-rs In the great work of Wcsl Tcx.as 
d«*vclf)|>inent.

The newspatmrs had It that tho state bad sold It* 
line of railniad running from the Husk penUtntiary 
to the iron ore beds, but Governor Lannani came 
forward wiih a prompt denial of the report. It d«»- 
vclops. however, that an offer has been niad«i the 
state by 'I'yler parties for the road, hut that it was 
rejccte«l by the state.—Ttjrrell Transcript.

You mean the morning papers reported the sale 
of tho state railroad. The Telegram printed,a refu
tation of the statement tho day it appeared in tho 
morning papers, and wa.s the first paper in the state 
to do so.

The i..adie.s’ Home Journal and Collier’s Weekly 
may continue to advocate a law requiring patent 
medicine manufacturers to label each bottle with a 
corr«?ct formula of its contents until It quits raining 
in Bed River county, but the Times will never favor 
such a nic.-isiire until the tamale vendors are re
quired to furnish a fcq-jnula with evgry greasy shuck. 
— Clarksville Times.

.And the Times Is right in that proposition. Tho 
matter of what goes to coustituto the toothsome 
tamnlo is of far more ini!»ortance to vox potuill than 
tlio ingr« dionts contain«-«! in the average patent medl- 
cine f’ubliriiy. like cl arity, should begin at home,

❖  ❖  *>
Till negroes of Fort Worth have suhscrihed $1.U6 

toward inataliing an industrial training department 
in tlie colored ¡»uhlic schools of that cltj’. The ne- 
groe.i of V(«rt Worth found that It !s not the Lord 
only that I.cips tho:-o v.ho help themselves; for a

nubile spirited cltl*en there proaipUy §ub8«!be4 
a thousand dollars to the fund. Here le e  
good example to the negroea of other cltlee, and M  
In Fort Worth, they will find that the white people, 
as well as the Lord, stand ready to help thorn when
ever they show a disposition to help themselves. 
San Antonio Express.

Everything In Fort Worth Is progressive. The 
Fort Worth negroes are only Imbued with the real 
Fort Worth spirit

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  , ^
Fort Worth’s Fat Stock Show will at least open

with the best wishes of every citizen of Greater Dal
las.— Dallas Times Herald.

Fort Worth appreciates theee good wishes, but 
will expect a big Dallas attcndaiyie.

^  .
Judge Bell, candidate for governor, in his speech 

at the Dallas banquet. Indignantly denied the fre
quently made Insinuations of graft and corruption In 
the state government, and declared himself In favor 
of a full and free Investigation of all the departments 
of the state government in order to answer such 
charges effectually. In general his policy Is conserva
tive, as oppos^ to the radical program of Colonel 
Campbell.— San Antonio Express,

Judge Bell is developing such strength In the 
race for governor as to be already regarded as tho 
most formidable candidate In the field. Tho Bell 
boom Is steadily growing.

- There are large estimates out for the Improve
ment of the harbor at Galveston, to be appropriated 
at the next session of congress. Galveston will yet 
be one oi the greatest porta of the world. The busi
ness of Texas alone passing through that port in 
a quarter of a century will he an enormous traffic.—  
Sherman Register.

The railways are aiipreciatlng the coming great
ness of the port of Galveston, judging from the rapid 
manner in which they are moving In that direction, 
Galveston will be a great city some day.

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

V E R S E S  T H A T  R IN G

LEFT HIM A BERRY

Roland Morrill of Benton Harbor, Much., has a 
peach orchard of 5,000 acres In Texas. This Is prob
ably the largest peach orchard In the world.

■’When I went to Texas," said Mr. Morrill recent
ly, “they raised only cotton there. But I soon found 
that fine peaches could be raised In Texas, where 
they would ripen nearly a mouth ahead of all others, 
and accordingly I went in for Texas peach growing, 
and my fruit fetches the highest price on the mar
ket.”

Mr. Morrill smiled. >
"So rare are ¡Ktaches whe n mine appear," ho said, 

"they command a rate almost as high as the fruit 
brings in Paris.

* The best and also the costliest fruit in the world 
Is to be found In tne Parisian restaurants. I know a 
man who lunched at the Cafe de la Palx one fall 
day, and noticed with surprise some superb strawber
ries on a sideboard.

’■‘How much are your strawberries?’ ho askel 
the waiter.

" ‘A franc,” monsieur,’ the waiter answered.
"And accordingly the man ordered some, and a 

dish of berries, each as big as a crahapple, was set 
before bim.

”He cnjoyeil the s¡^lcudid fruit, hut when his bill 
was brougiit he foun«i that he was charged 10 francs 
tor the berries.

" ’Waiter, how Is this?’ he said. ‘I am charged 
10 francs for these strawberries, whi*r<i4*  you told me 
they were only a franc.’

"  'A franc apiece, monsieur,’ said the waiter gen
tly.

"Though this man ha«l been done, li« ¡>ai«]. But 
he gav<> the wait«*r no ti|*. As he was v*alking out 
tho waiter said reproachfully:

’’ ’Sir, have you forgotten me?’
” ’Forgotten you?’ said tlie Amerl« an ’C't-riaiuly 

not. I've l«-ft you a strawberry on that plate there, 
which 1s equal to a tip of 1 franc.’ ”

KNEW  THE EARMARKS

While James Kus.sell Lowell was editor of the 
Atlaiitie Monthly he frequently accc¡»te*  ̂ siorie.s writ
ten by Mrs. Harriet Prescott Si>otford, with wh«un ho 
enjoy«**! a |i«rsoiial frien<lslli¡l. Mrs. Spofford, how
ever, feared tl at he might lie taking them because 
of his interest in her and not for the merit of her 
work.

She resolved to put the matter to a test. Her 
handwriting was p«'cu!iar. One of the most charac
teristic lctt«-rs was her "d,” to the end of which 
she gavo a queer litth* crook, toward tlie left. In 
order to disguise her v.ink she had her sister cop}’ 
one of her stories befor«- semling It to the editor.

Mr. ¡.owell accepted it In a letter, in which ho 
wrote: "The ‘d’s’ may not he yonr?. but there is no
mistaking the idees."

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
THE LAMB W AS RENEWED

At the dinner which George Harvey giixo in New 
York In honor of M. Witte ami Baron Rostii. a yoiiiij 
Russian officer was seated licside H. H. Rogers

"I ailmire your country," said the Russian, "ho- 
eause it Is so ¡»eaceful. Politicians, fitianoicrs, the 
laboring classes, business men, minister-* -.ill d’.vell 
amicably together, one hai»i»y family.”

Mr. Rogers laughed.
"One happy family.” he said. "Yes. such a happy 

family as P. T. Baruuin, tnir great show man, used 
to exhibit.

“This family consisted of a lion, a tiger, a bear, 
a wolf and a lamb all ¡K-uned together in one cage!

" 'Remarkable,' a visitor said one* day to Mr, Bar- 
num. ‘Remarkable, impressive, insiriictive. And 
how king have llicsc animals dwelt together in this 
way ?’

"  ‘Seven months,’ Barniim answered, ‘but the 
lamb lia.s ocoasionally to be renewed.’ ”

❖  ❖  ❖
HE W AS SHORT MEASURE

Hero is another of the stories told of the world’s 
greatest humorist, Mark Twain:

He was accustomed to having his tonsorial re
quirements attended to by a certain hotel barber 
On one ««eeaslon. when tho barber was busy trim
ming his thick white hair, his attention was drawn 
by a small hoy In buttons, who was slandhig in front 
of him trying to attract his attention. With «a mis
chievous twinkle in bis e.ve, but preserving a sol'*mn 
countenance, he inquired:

“Who arc you?”
A page, sir,” replied the sninll one, i-v.clling vis

ibly. r
“A page." exclaimed the humorist with assumed 

scorn in his voice, “a page! ^̂■‘hy, ypu «re hardly 
big enough for a paragraph.’’

^  ❖
HE USED WOOD.

Thfs^story is told about President Roosevalt and 
an aged darkoy called Uncle Jake. The old colored 
man was very religious and was considered a pillar 
of the church ho attended.

The President, while out driving one cold mom- 
ing, met Uncle Jake, crippled with rheumatism, hob
bling along.

”uood m..ming. Undo Jake." eal i the ITe.-ildent.
“Good morning, sah,” respondc-d the darkey
Then a happy thought stnic’ Mr. RotwevelL 

Uncle Ja’ne,” he said, "whlcli wunld you rather have 
this cold mo.*;aing. a ten it  coal or a bottle of 
■whisky?"

"Well,” {..".id the darky, hesitatingly, " ife  this 
way Mist-h i're.* îdent; you see ma folks bum* 
wood.

CHEER UR
It Is easy to be cheerful 

When the world la going wrong;
For adversity Is thrilling 

As a challenge to the strong,
And the instinct rises in us 

To give battle •with a song.

When the night in gloom and shadow 
Hides each friendly guide and mark i 

And familiar tree# and bushes 
Turn to figures grim and stark.

Never yet has been a youngster 
But ■would whistle in the dark.

But when all tbe> barns are bursting 
With the harv’cst'overflow,

When the shuttle of tbo weaver 
Whirs unceasing to and fro—

Then it is we bear the prophets 
Of calamity and woe:

"W e are growing far too wealthy,
And at far too fast a ga it;,

W e are going to the bow’wow’s;
There Is danger to the state; ,

All existing things must tumble.
Better stop a w’bile and wait."

So when all the land la glowing 
And the day repels the night,

When prosperity Is smiling 
And the sun is shining bright.

Try to grin and bear it, brother.
When the world is growing bright

— New York Sum.

SINCERE FLA TTE R Y
-Melissa is a tall, fiuc-looking colored girl, and 

Mrs. Compton, with whom Melissa lives roi cool^ 
is a small, fair-haired woman. The mlstrea* etf* 
tertains great respect for her maid's culinary pewerA 
and Melissa adores* Mrs. Compton.

"I rock n I’s done learned an a^wful lot wine# 
I come hyar to lib, Missy Compton,” said liellsM, 
triumphantly, one day. " I ’e done learned hoiv t# 
walk «a* ’pear jeg like de quality folks when I 
goes out. An’ now you’s glbben me dat hanisom# 
yaller pa’sol. I s’pects nuffin' but dat do first time 
I walk out under it de minister’ll step up to me au’ 
he'll saj’, ‘ ’Scuse rie, but am I speakin’ to Mi»* 
Oen’ral Compton?”

. »

REFLECTIO NS OF A  BACHELOR
It Is queer how a man can keep on hurrahing to 

makes others believe be Isn’t beaten whmi kt 
knows It.

People who think It is a crime for a nelidibor to 
have a dog that barks once in a while think It aU 
right for the baby to cry all night long.

It makes a mac almost as mad to have to stay la 
bed Sunday morning because breakfast won’t be 
ready as to have to get up other days because it 1*.

It makes a woman awful proud to have some one 
tell her the baby looks like the President when she 
knows It looks like a piece of pumpkin pia—New 
York Press.

POINTED PARAG RAPH S
Hush money is apt to talk pretty loud at times.
M’hen d«K-tor6 disagree it's up to the nudertaker.
Occasionally a society bud develops into a wall 

flower.
A  man usually thinks of the wrong excuse at 

the right time.
Only a fool worm would wait until trodden upon 

before turning.
Be sure of the obese real before essaying the role 

of a.prodigal son.
It kfcoips a hypocrite busy trying to ccmvlnct 

himself that lie is honest.
Kvery man knows ef a sure remedy for a*«oU  

that he wouldn’t try on himself.
Once a hero always a hero to the hero h lm ^ f— 

but not to the fickle ¡ibpulace.
Some men who swear eternal love during ̂ ^ s  

courtship are eternally swearing after marriage.— 
Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIO NS
It doesn’t take a man of mettle to steal.
A painter often goes to the wall before h!s pic

tures.
Glittering generalities are tho gold bricks 

speech.
A broken promise is one of the hardest things to 

mend. . . v
Even w hen you pay fo r a telegram yotl' send It 

on tick.
A felkiw’ may feel (bat he is always right until 

lie Is lea.
Mort*-b1«l eiiri*)sity is wha^ attracts people to auc

tion sales.
A niau can beep out c.f lots of scrapes by raising 

whiskers.
.\s the weather pets colder the pickpocket Is 

freezing onto tilings.
Those who ha.\e notlitng to complain of gen

erally complain of cuiuii.
To admit that you are a Pelf-made man Is either 

a boast or a confession.
When a fellow is c-oriierc*l it doesn’t necessarily 

imlicato that he ip s«¡iiare.— I’hilailelphia R*'>cord.

SUNFLOW ER PH ILO SO PH Y
What lie is told most frequently? "Gone away 

on business ’ pnibably.
Somehow a man do.'t.n’i feel Just right after h# 

lia.s (lone some people favors.
Real life romance is like a eoniagious discaso^It — 

should be avoided. ^
There is one thing al*out liking the gizzard of a 

chicken: You can "nearly always get it.
The tiviTage c«*iintry woman looks at restaurant 

fare as though she siisi»«*cteil it had poison in it.
No woman whose husband has a little country 

town salary is rich iiiough to refer to Lor gown as 
a ‘ creation.’’

\\ iicn a young m.'in inurrie.-; his mother wonders 
why, and when she lias seen the giri she wonders 
still more.

\\ hen an Atchison w iilow, whose hiisuand had 
been dea*l only a sliort time, plays the piano, sb* 
plays only on the black key*.

Things are this way all through life; Thq czar 
wanted a czarevitch to leave his crown to; now h*
Ups the c/areviuh and no crown.—.Atchison Globe.

A G U ILTY  CONSCIENCE
A clergyman with a so!t*inn air announced from 

the ¡.iilt.it «me day tliat a button had been found 
in tho coli«>(iion. "Only ono Individual In the 
church could have lun-n guilty of this trlcU,’̂  he 
said, "and 1 shall expect this perjon to replace th© 
button with a coin. ’ Alter service a metnljer of 
the church «wiied ii)t to 1.« ing the ciil¡»rlt and asked:
“How did you know 1 was the man?” I did not 
know,’’ said the clergyman. "Hut you said only tm# 
person could have done it." "Just so,’’ was the re
ply. "Two ¡HT.sons could not liave put the same ' 
button on th** ¡ilato."

HOW HE LOST IT
Along tlu' iH'lt line out In the vicinity of ludían# 

avenue llve.s u lot of the wildest boys in Kansai 
City. They have made a.practice e>f "hopplDg’’ in or* 
ing cars and engines, and as a result several of them, 
are minus logs. They don’t seem to cure, though 
They are as happy and w ild as ever. At Sportsmen’s 
Park one day recently w’ere three of these one-h'gged 
boys hobbling about on crutches playing baseball. A 
man. looking on. noticed them.

"Say,” he called to one of the Itoys using a crutch 
“how did you kids lose your legs?"

"I don t know nothin’ about the .other guy»," r#> 
plied the l«i>y. ‘T only know how I lost mine.”

"How?" asked the man.
"A  steamboat ran over it,” sai.l P e ’ «d’ 'Tbo*

"do gang" roared.

r
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Bargains for FRIDAY
AT:

The Daylight Store!

At Wholesale Price
The Reason for it

Those who read the St. Louis papers, also the Dallas 
of Saturday, Nov. 5, no doubt read the large full paKe ad
vertisement of the five largest wholesale dry goods houses of 
St. Ixmls, who on Nov. 6. Inaugurated one of the largest sales 
ever attempted by the St. Louis wholesale houses. W e were 
representetl at this sale and bought two cases, or 120 dozen 
of perfect-fitting fast black I.adle8’ and Misses’ Hose, In ali 
aizes. at a PRICE BELOW TH E  W H O LESALE  PRICE. These 
Hose will cost any poerchant. whether he buys them at the fac- 
tory or the wholesale house, |2.00 per dozen. We will, on 
iTulaj. Nov. 17, sell these 120 dozen Hose, in lots of not less 
than 6 pairs to customer, at the wholesale price of 6 pairs for
^1 •UU«

Gertn2mtown W ool Shawls

9 8 c
All wool Germantown Knit Shawls, made of Germantown yarn 
In colors o# red. white and black, size 40xi0, closely knit border 
to match, a regular $1.50 value; on sale Friday, choice 98c.

Special Showing Ladies Neckwear
For Friday at 25c Each

Friday morning we place on sale some 25 dozen of I.adi(*s’ and 
Misses’ Neckwear, in lace, embroidery, silk and bead effects, 
very stylish for the fall wear, and big values at this price; 
Friday, choice 25c.

THE DAYUGHT STORE
G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor

FIRE DESTROYS
COWAN HOME Chamberlain's

I

Unfinished Residence Burned 

Early This Morning

Fire totally destroyed ths two-story.
hoii.se being erect»-,t nt 3'»6 ! 

Hill street for H t'ow in, f:\i\y thU
mornln-j. I ’ pon the .orilvsl of the Are 
dejiartment. U was seen that It would 
lx* lmrH> .̂̂ ll■Ie to save the dwelling, the | 
roof fall ng In a few mlnut»-s after the I 
Hr.st stream of hose w.is put Into piay. ! 
Insurance on the house rear h*Hl H.Srt't, | 

The Msldence o f John Shelton. 300 Hill 
street, was .saved a fter a hard tight.

ftrlgln of the fire is unknown. It is 
bellev-d tramps entering the house to 
sleep may have set It on fire.

NEW CHURCH TO 
BE BUILT HERE

I Central Congregation Organ

ized and Secures Lot

Cough Remedy

AMUSEMENTS

It ’ s years, probably, since yon laughed 
until tears came at the delightful humor 
c f Kggleston’s “ Hoosier Schoolmaster." 
and yet you prohahly will never forget 
how you enjoyed the book when you read 
It f»-»r the first time. It u.sed to l>e the 
popular "book o f the d;iy,’* and was given 
as a premium with "thi»-e |Miid years' sub- 
s»-rlptlon. two of which must be new.”  by 
iK-arlv every home weekly publlshf-d

Kggb-ston Is dead now and ex ept at 
boll,lay time y,>u'd have hard work finding 
the "H oosier Sohoolmast»“r "  anywhere 
save In a library or an o’d hook store, 
but there l.s little cause for regret.

Oeorge Ade has made Indiaii.-i types live 
anew in his ehiirmlng rural comedy. "The 
(T»-unty t'hairman ’ ’ It Is har»l for Texas 
to understand the faithfulness with which 
the tyj>es h:tve been drawn So csrefully 
have they been picture,!. Ade has been 
cretlHed with cre.itlng characters he 
doubtless redrew from memory. The b it
terness o f local p<4ltlcs In rural commu
nities prevails In Texas l>ut not aftej 
the fash’on It holds communities in the 
l< i;g-settlcd districts of th»' mhldle west. 
Thcr»-fore Tcxa.s Is llk»-lv to enjoy to the 
fu 'l the humor of "Th e County ('hair- 
man." laugh with self-complacency at the 
cynical epigrams with whj<-h the lines .are 
filU-d—and entirely nver1o4>k the gentle 
hot none less hltlng satire of the story. 
And it’s Just as well.

This year's "County Ch.alrman" enn- 
party is, ns a whole, ^,n Improvement over 

I the original. Theod,»re tkil»coek l.s a bet- 
I ter Jim Hackler Jh.in MackUn .\rhuckle — 
I to a Tex l.s audk'Tico's wav of thinking.
I Afbuckle's stage in.anncr sp*-'l<-d siicc»-ss 
jin  almost every nto\e. Ibilico» k conveys 
the Impression of a man who has fought

The Children’s Favorite
—CURF8—

Cougha, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cou4fh.

This rsmctly i* fsiu(>us for Its cures oxsr 
• Urge pert o f tbs civlltzed wurlil. It reii 
etwe>s be dnocuded U|m>q. It roDteiiis ui» 
opium or ,»thcr henuful .img end n:ey tx> 
giTrn es ,-*>nf. leutlj to e lut'.i; eejo eii eJalr
P r ic e  25  cts; LA rge  S ize , 50  cue.

ALDERMEN HAVE 
NO AMENDMENT

Congress Shows No Definite 

Plans for Changes

Canvass of the city council stv-ws that 
mi definite plans have b«-en made for r«-f- 
creiice of fiatu hise amendments to the 
IH-i-i>le nt the aiiritig election.

Aldermen lia te  lieeii considering the 
matter and most of them favor require
ment for the city o f 3 prr »-ent of the 
gloss tecclpts. Sev»-ral of the aldermen 
say they a ie  in faviir of sulimlttlng an 
aiiH-ndmeiit proisisltlin at the next gen
eral election If It is consldeied possible 
to d«> so.

Alderman IV. H W an! salil that he ha<l 
consulted with M .iy ir I ’owell over the

News reached this city to lay of the in- 
enrpontion at Austin In the oBlce of the 
-ecretury of st.ite of the Central Cnurcn 
of Christ, a church of the Chrl.stl.in de- 
nomin.,tion in Koi t Worth. Among the 
IncoriH'i tors ate t . S. Rus.sell. William 
U. K n 'x  and <b-orge W. Huvin.

Accn.Ung to a meinlior of the congii- 
gatlon. tUi.s body w.a* form*-,! and styled 
the Central Churih of Cbilst. In orje-r 
to mnko a distinction b«-tween other 
Imdles r f the Christutii «lenominatinn here. 
The -let •.-mlmitioii Is dHIdtd Into two 
branches, called progre.-jslve and non- 
progT-.ssive. the difference between the 
two liein; in the manner of raising fumis, 
affiliatio-i o f auxiliary .soclotie.s, church 
orgati.s am. othi-r matters.

The Central church had about sixty 
members before a series of protracte«! 
services held In the basement o f the 
court house of Tarrant county bv the Uyv. 
A. W. Vi.ung <if Sunset. Montague coun
ty. Texas, the ineclng beginning the third 
Sunday In O-tolier and ending Nov. 5.

a rc-u't of this eff-irt the meni'ier- 
shl|> of the congregation now shows a i 
total of se\ enty-five.

Itev. Mr. Young Is now engaged In a 
series of revival meetings to continue 
s»-vcr;tl y.eek.s. but, after Dec. 17, will 
preach foi the Cential church twice each 
month.

A lot has been purchased Just east of 
the w tte - fount In Weatherford street, 
u’ lon which the congregation will erect a 
church building, plans for which have not 
been Con i>Ietcd.

D r . P R IC E ’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Leips Lotfsekeepers more tliaa 
a-ny other article in the

Its ttse protects 
of the chiHreo*

hotfsehoH. 
the health

LOCAL POUCE
CAN USE GUNS

HAS UNERRING A IM

DKItBY", Conn., Nov. 18.—Joe Brainerd.
a li'c.al f  who ha.s been employed

NORTH FORT ÌV0RTH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

Officers Do Not Need Target 

Practice Says Chief

i for se'-T’ a! inontns Ur cxtejmlnatlng foxes 
I and o ’ f -  anlmal.s on W l'llain Roikefel- 

Ur's estate in the Ad'.rondacks. »ays that 
I : s liock- '  r - r  killed the largest buck of 

the se.i'.Mti l"st Monday. Tire deer Mrs. 
Rockefeller shot was charging at her. 
says Uiainerd and she has unerring aim.

Service of the North Fort Worth water 
works will b»-gln next week. The air com-

Fort W,-rth will not a»iopt the p1.in of 
eastern cities and provide target pra tice 
for jMiIlce officers.

No »ttirget practice Is nee,led for the 
Fort Worth poli'-e di el.-res Ctiicf Me Idox 
Kvery man on the force, he declares, 
know.s how to use a six-shooter at c o«e

FIDDLERS TO CONTEST

PrrrfCTam .Annonneed fo r 
B racflt

I, «r ' Camp

The R E. I>ee camp. IT. C. V., w ill 
g l 'e  a young fiddlers' contest at the 
city hall Friday night at 8 o'clock. The

h-ng and h.ard. oftciiest on the losing stile.

SERVICE TONIGHT 
ON RED UGHTS

Rc$uae W ork  to Be Discussed

at S t  Pau l’s Church

XX Bt. rsu l's  Methodist EpUcoi»al church 
t»>nlght a inweting will la? h»-l,l at which 
Rev J. T. Vwchurch will deliver an ad- 
dres« on practioa: re.sctie work. Program 
to be ob3*-rved Is: Song. "Re.s ’uo fhs
Perishing;" prayer; addres.s# "T h e  Red 
Light Di.stiict and How It Is Fed ." J. T , 
Upchurch, general sut>erln\endent o f re.s- 
ctM work; a-Jdress. "Brands l-Yom tha 
Burning.”  Mr.s. Fannie E. Suddarth, In- 
»tnic'.or In elocutio.'i; song. "A ll Hail the 
Power o f Jesus' Nam e." by class; a i>o- 
etlcal recitation. "A t  the Gate o f Sor
row;" srrr.g, "Jt.sus the fdght <?f the 
W o rd "  by class; p-?-tinal recitation. 
"Starles.s C row n ;" .«ong, 'Nearer. My (¡ml, 
to T h w ." by clas.s; |>oetl<*sl recitation.

Major Si.inton s famous jmem, "Crazy 
K ilen ;" s,>ng, "B reaking of tlio Day." by 
class; ailJress. "l»oes  Rescue Work PayT”  
M is . j . P. Robert.s, matnrn o f Rest Cot
tage; s->ng, "D rift li.g  Through the Gate» 
of De.itli." by workers; song. *'Not Om  
P'orgoiton ." by class. ’

COMMITTEESwilNAMED

Boards

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

H ollaess AsMocIntlos Appoints 
St BnMisess Session

A t St. Paul's, M ethodist Episcopal 
church We<lnesday n ight the Texas Ho- 
line.is association, the state orK.tniza- 
tlon o f tho.se people, met In even ing 
Hes.slon. .sermon being preached by 
Rev. C. K. Spell o f I ’cniel, Texas.

In the c»»urse o f the regu lar order of, 
bu.ine.-is at the a fternoon  s<;ss!on tbo 
fo llo w in g  com m ittees w ere appointed:

Mlrti.stcrial, mcmb.-rshlp and exam i
nation o f candidafes fop license to 
preach; W illiam  E. F isher, R. F re e 
land. H. E. M i'W illiam a.

Ex.'im inatlon o f  song cv.ingeli.-it.-!. B. 
M. Y'arbrough, J. T. Page. '̂. S. G. egory.

State o f w ork : C. K. Sfi^ll, J. C. H en 
son. R. B. M cGregor.

Edu. a tlo ii: U U  A ver lll. C. G. Cluck.
B, Freeland.

Ml.osions: C. A. McConiiell. E. C. Dc
Jernett, Jame.s B. ('haiiman.

<>rphan?ig«-; A. R. Ho<lg»-s, Mrs. Jen
nie J*-rnlgan. P. F. Morgan.

Publication.-»: J, T. I pchurch. C. A.
M ■»'■ini’ cll. ('. B Jcrnig.in.

Re . 11,- w ork : Mr.-» .Xtrnie Fisher.
J. B M--Bride. John Thi*-ailgill.

.\udilirig account.s o f rescue home: 
I*. B Willi.am.s. James B. Chapman, 
Thom.T.s B Talbot.

T- mp* rance Jam»-.« W . P ierce, D. N. 
( ’ ••ulsou. J M. Wi-I!.-

As.so»-i.tti»m relations: W illiam  E.
Fi.sh» r. A. B Jolt».-,. .Milton W. Btirg*-ss.

Memorl.il.s; E <' I)»-Jernelt. Mrs M ol- 
lle  .Morgan. J. P. R->bert.s.

E d itin g  year book: C. B. Jernigau,
C A. McConnell. W . E. F i»her.

H» v. K Sirell o f Pen lel preached 
at the We,ln*-silay n ight service.

It Is anncittnced hy Secretary C. B. 
Jeriiigan  o f the Texas Holino.s.s asso
ciation  that b»(th devotional and Ini.si- 
ness se.ssi»»ns are open to the public.

It Is an interpr»-tati<»n more consistent 
I with the story. an»l last nlght'.s audlen--e 
j at Greenwall's seemed to like It better 
than til«- Aibuck c bland.

ZenaMe W illiams .l.s th- village milliner 
has a humor all aside from that of her 
lines. It is humor of llie sort that makes 
an aiidi»-nce chuckle eontentediv wh»-nev»-r 
Its owner haiiiH-ns to l>e on the stage. It 
seldom provok»-s b -isterous laughter, but 
l.s none the less sure an»l quite the m*ire 
delightful.

In  other parts this year also the ca«t 
has been conshlerably strengthen»-,!. 
Florld.a Kingsley as ('hick, the orphan 
g:rl. anil I-aura Ayres as Mrs J»-fferson 
Rri.scsj. show Improvements over the orig- 
Inaks o f their parts.

Harman IJeh is this year’s Tllforil 
Wheeler and last night's audl<-nce s»-eme.l 
to find him all the part demand»-d. I-u»-y. 
this year. Is Kathb-ne MacDonelle. Tier 
acting is a goul deal like the way her 
name Is st>ei:,-l

George Thatcher Pflssafrss IJvliig- 
st»ine gets enough »'f the d'alogue to make 
,a nionolrgtue man In minstrel show white 
with envy. Sissafia.s smears local color 
through the play so thick one U temt>ted 
to think he uses hl.s blMjiostlng brush 
litcrallv a.s well .as flgtitatlvclv. But his 
work l.s so sure and-s»df-p-ssessed he can 
at no time be nc,-us»d »>f ovenloing the 
part and he cau.ses a large shale vt the 
1-ughter.

.\ crowilcd house gree'ed the ,"ChaIr- 
tu a i" last night. Another big au-il»-i-»e is 
antlclp;»tc,d b'rhiay night for anofh*-r Ade 
.coni<-dv new in Fort Worth. "The C»-llcge 
M'idow . "

. range on a 1-ng stre'ch of hilck pave- ITogran- Is under the direction o f Mr», 
presser for the plant arrived M ednes a y , hors-back. running around th»- <' V.'. Connery and Mr,. H. C. E»1ring-
a-id win lx- Inslalled as soon -'«s ,.o,ner. on foot or in nnv of the many »on. B. -lde« the fiddlers' contest a

matter of an amen.lment -md that the * ‘ ‘ J' " '  abjjut f.mt „,h..r p.,sif|ons and s'tuathus in which the program w ill bo rendered bv several of
matter of an aniendiiieiit .md that th e . ^ ,h,. tests of 'he " ‘‘W ‘ . someiim»-s called "  omen o f the cUy. The fidd ler»’
may»)r was rot »-lear at that time as to will be imde The M e»Juat-l"
whether the matter c»,uld be brought Pomj-any will rush the installation of
again as an amendment. ‘ ' .. . iI the n»-w eomiges.«er as fast as possible 

Alderman Q. T. Moreland reported 'hat ^  working on the deep
he Is in favor «>f liaviiig a franchise p.ald ji,o .f„ot well, 
for by th»- c»imp;«ny or indiviilua! receiv
lug If and that tn- thought that a stieet 
» ar coTin>any should pay 2 i>er cent of the 
receipts, !>iit that he had not ronsl.ler»-«! 
the matter of »Irawlng up such an amend
ment.

Wotk on the new seined Is progressing 
rajii'lly an»l It Is expected that the biilld-

limbs ............................... ............. ...... _
>n to tiring guns into play. ^contest w-Ill be for four prizes, a gold

(tffh'ers »»f the Fort t^'-.rth r.fiPc»* de-|P'"- "  nickel music rack, a violin  bow 
pnrtment carry the oiigln.al Texas s !x - i«" 'f i .»h»et music.
shooter. The favorite size is a 43-caliher. I Those w 'lo  w ill take part in the con- 
S»>lf-aet'on rt-vol'c-s ar»- no* tis-il. as It Is f r y  Mlsse.s Adelaliie Roe, Helen
fieiiuertly n*-o»-s;'ary t»> u- e thi- revolver Fcaeoek, 3farleX McElwc© and Luclle 
as a eluh, nevertheless, th<- f, ree e-nbraee.s Martin Raw lins and I ’ hillp I.x>pp. The

Jng will be ready for use bv the f'.-st o f  fastest men In the state with " " " « ' " * »  "P ' "  t «  "H
ttie year. The slate for the roof ar 
rived on Wednesday an»l the work of put 
ting It »lown has alri-ady starte»!, Th

the trlgg»-r.
Dete-tive Jame.s Thomason. who was

tietween the ages o f 10 and 16 years. 
The other part o f the program w ill

Alderman E P. Mndd< x said that In his wh»-n complete»! will luiv© cost
opinion It was necessary th.nt **""«* '

»Irowncit less than a year ago w.is remited
Piano .............................. Miss Enhanksto be the quickest man w'th a gun 'n the

changes be made, liut could make no 
<b finite statement.

Alderman J F Znrn said that he had 
not consldt-red the matter yet. but wished 
to see what others th-night about It.

Alderman J. F. Rehane was out of town 
at the time, so n»> statement c»>uld be 
gotten from him. and AMermen W . R. 
Parker and B. I, tVaggoman eoul»! not

The North F»>rt
, T- 1 • A citv. and was an expert In tw 'rling a gun '/ ’ ‘’ '"’ j • '̂'lo .............^tlrlneton

Worth Klndergart,.n As- covering an oblect Ex-Ue- .............
sfK-laiif-n m»-t \\ »Mln»-silay aftern»»on at the j?teve Potts was also crusidc, »! a
kindergarten and »liscu.ssej an en'erfain- , Mad.h^x.
tr;»-nt for the Ix-Peftt of the j a memlx-r of the detective force, has
which has Just b»'»-n c«)mi>!«-t»-d. The ma - ^ record as a sure qui k shot.

son stated that he was too busy to take 
uj> the matter.

ter was r*-fer»e»l to a commlttee of flve. 
composed of Mr* R O. Hall. Mrs D:ivts, 
tTrs J. R. Straln. Mr.s. Proetig and Mrs. 
Moodv of Rii-sen Ib-lghts. The entertain

Reading 
Voea) solo 
Voc'ai solo

Mi.«s Bonnett
....................  'N'rs Plerc©
...R ow lan d  D. WlIliaRM

T'se of guns Is grndua’ ly declining as Beautify your complexion with little 
cost. I f  you wish a smooth, clear, cream-

the frontier element leaves the city. ;osv^^o^^
evpn at thp timp an offin**!* s Htp pyps. HoiMfttPr's Rocky Mountain

b* foun.l at the time Alderrmrn Hemler-| „,,iy i,p p'v,.n in three PP «" Tea. feroatcat beautiller known. .36 cents.

M A N  ABOUT TOWN

“ TH E  COLLEGE W ID O W "
The fath »r of Blllv B->lton. the fi'iot- 

bal! h* »> of "T h e  »'ollege W idow," shows 
hi.- gr.itlM’ ile to th«- cillcge. which b.v ex- 
p*-lllng h'm ,!rov© him into the r.illr<vtd 

I insln -s.s nn»l thus cnaiiU-d him to T-ccome 
a n:ilIior.:.ire. by domiting large sums,to 
that ■ institution. He obtain.» all sorts’ of 
degree.« in return for Ids iiinnlrt--*-nce, 
which lit tieats ns a Juke. This th»>r- 

, ouglily gc-xl natured .\»le .«-atlre of In- 
; Land c»>llege life a fter an all season's 
' run in NeW York, and a three months’ 
.ouJoUrn Ir. Chicagi», will be seen for the 
first Mm-- tn this city at/ Greenwall s 
open» nou.se Frlil.ay night. Nov. 17.

Mutt Bear Signature of
W IR E S  T A K E N  D O W N

8m  Pac-Stmlle Wr»pp«r Below.

—i » U atul • •  e »*F  
to take es »«gaxw

roiHEADACHL
KTERS FOR DIZ2INESS.

rORBiUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

PM FOR COMSTIPATION.
“  FOR SALLOW SKIN.

rOR'rHECOMPLEXIOl

rrriEIVER
1 I ’XH
jPtirely Tegetekl

CURE SICK HEAqACHE.

Telephone Company Removing pole* 
From Main Street

The work of taking »lown the pules .md 
Wln-s " I  th«’ a«>uthwest»-rn Telephone 
{'om tianv in Main street has be-n st irt-.l 
an«l i.-, lx ing carr!»-d on as rapi»lly as p-»s- 
.sihle. J. F Head» rsun. sui>» i ln«lcnt. says 

I tfiat the w lr» s In Main street w II l>« 
taken <n wn as fast a.s posslbl»-. as tiie 
f» leph me com|«any now has all Its wires 
on th it street iimb-iground. The fl-Jtilh- 

I we.stern 1 «•Icplum»- ('ompany has be»-n 
I working on the uialerground wites for 
sever;»! mudhs.

"H O O LIO AN  IN N E W  Y O R K "
The J'lllest. fupnie-tt tjnd most laugh

able of all comeill«-s, "floollgan  In New 
York ." will h<- the attractbin at Green- 
wall's »iper.a h»>us<- MoniLay night. N»»v. 
20. It's funnier than a clrcu.s. That's 
what prcple s.»y becauso there Is some
thing d« ing all the time from the rise 
tf» the full »>f the curtain. The oomp.iny 

I has been engriged with spe<-l.al care and 
' a high-c l̂.«.s enf»Tfalnment- Is |)romls»-»l 

HooHk .i :i and his d»-g. Flip, never fall to 
' pifxluce two au»J (»ne-half hours of laugh
ter.

J. F. Onion o f Bexar county, mem- 
l»er o f the legl.-lature, who Is in the 
city, declares an Insurance law  pr»»- 
tocting policy hobiers Is needed In this 
state and « le r la r »»  If a special »e.ial»»n 
o f the leg is la tu re Is calle»! by the g o v 
ernor, he w ill ask the enactment ct 
.sii< h n measure. O utlin ing hl!^ nieas- 
urc. he sabl;

"Th e b ill I have In contem plation 
w ill require a ll Insurance c»>n>paul*-s 
do ing business In Texas “ to 'irake-sm . 
annual dLstributlon o I the s i.r iliis  o f 
dlviden<ls. It w ill also compel every  
conn-any »loing business In the st.ite 
to sen»l a M afem enf annually o f the 
rec*-ipt,s- and disbursements to every 
jio licy holder.

"T h *  m atter o f en forcing such i  law  
Is simple. Alb that wonbl be ne»’ cn- 
.s.ary would l-j- to re»pilre all insurance 
compa'ltie.s to com ply w ith  the law  hc- 
fo re  gran ting them a permit to do 
bu-lri».-,» in thl.s state No InsKr-i'nce 
compan.v can do business In Tex.is wMli- 
out a p»-rndt and it nat'ira lly  fo llow s

four we. ks and will have a large numlx-r 
»»f pr* ruinent North Fort Worth and Rosen 
H eic ' t ‘ people In It.

Target practice. It ha.s been found, is of 
little use t»> o flcers, .a crack with the 

i liullseve being worthless when placed ‘n

J. P. BRASHEAR.

Aide-men J. J T.ydon and P  J. Gonway "  position where he must fire »>n the run. 
hn\e made arrangements to have Mainj  ̂ natprel hand with the gun.”
str.-ct In the neighborhood of Central 
avenue repalre»! tixlay.

I'rospect avenue has been gra»led to the 
end of the street. The sidewalks are also 
being gravf-le»! and curbing Is being jdaced 
on both shies of the street.

■W G. Davis left today for Ranger,

FEVER FIGHT IS OVER

Texas.

TO INCR EASE  AIRBRAK ES

No New  Cases !■ N’ew Orleaas for a 
W eek

Interstate Commission to  R«qidre Equip
ment on 75 Per Cent of Car»

CGNNER-BRIGHAM 
Judge T. H. Conner o f Fort Worth, chief 

Justice o f the »murt of cBdl appeals of 
the Second Judicial district of Texas and 
Ml.ss Opheba Brigham of Abilene were

N E W  ORLEANS. Nov. 16.— The last 
district head»iuarters maintained by 
the f»“«Ieral authorities has been o r
dered to be closed. Passed Assistant 
Surgeon Blue, who was in charge, 'nas 

iheen ordered to hl.s regular post. Only 
Dr. W hite ’s main o ffice  now remain». 
There has not been a case o f ye llow  
fever here fo r over a w-eek.

SAYS NOT G U ILTY
Railroad men here have Ijeen notified ' marrieil Wedne«dav morning at Abilene by 

that, the interstate commerce commisslo.i j k ,-v. E. S. lx>wrence.
will, »luring the j-rcsent w<»ck. Ksne an | nnd Mrs. ('onner arrived In Fort
onler increasing the percentage of «ara : yvorth Wedm-s-lav night from Abi'ene and 
equippe»! with airbrakes to 75 per cent. res'de at 31.5 East Fourth .street.
The radi»>ad comrxuiies now are re - j Tbp i,rlde l.s the daughter of the late

X. r .  D ougherly fa Charged vrHIi Kx> 
(enalve Embexslement !■ IIIIboIb

CmC.VGO, Nov. 16— A dl.spatch to 
the Triluine from Peoria, Til., says:

, , , . I . . N»'wton (7. Dougherty, form er super-
qulred t> have aO per cent of their cars | j  Tl.arvey Btigham. wh»i for "w ny | imendenf o f schools and banker, yes-
s„ e»tulpped. I years was district ludce at Ah.lene and t ot pu iltv to a charge o f

Sonic of the roads have nearly. If not imer was c»-nsul of th»- I'nited Stales gov- 
quite. 10») per cent of their cars fitted 
with allbrakes,, and the commission is 
.-»atl.-'fl '•! from evidence a-lduced .at a re-
»■ent he.a-lpg of th«- m.atter» at Washing
ton th.at an fnctease all along the line

ernment at I ’aso de' Norte, Mexico.

N IFONG-RAM SEY

erchi-zzllng several hiinflced thousand 
»lolla fs o f Peoria school fund.-». A re- 
oiiest fo r delay In the tria l was not 
-rranted by Judge W orthington, and 

Miss Clara Ramsey daughter of Mr. and . ¡, j^^y probably
Mrs. B. F  Ramsey was married to Dr.

that unless the comp.ani'es are w il 'ln g  ; to the ;b per cent limit will not be a x ifon g  of Britton. Texas at the
to abide by tlif; laws o f Texas that tin y  j bard.suip on any rallirwid company, 
cannot obtain these permits.

H O LID A Y  OUTLOOK GOOD
PA ID  R A IL W A Y  TO W A L K

Pegsenger Agents Look for Good Traffic 
This Year

General passenger ag*‘nts here declare 
»bat pnisjx-cts f»>r heavy hi>ll»Liy travel

Stranger Gives Ten Cents for Use of 
Southern Pacific Roadbed

Txical mllroad men declare the most 
uniq»ie a»ldltion to conscience fund lit- 
er.aturt* is made by General Pa.ssenger

were never brighter than now and they. Agent Kellen of th»« Southern Pacific 
predict a Large mov»-ment to the ( Id states j He reports r»-celi>fs »-f a letter from

home of the t>rlde'.s parents at Mansfield. 
Texfis. Thursilay evening The br'degroom 
fijm erlv  resideil In this city. Dr. an»l 
Mrs. Nifong will arrive in Fort tVor'h 
to»1av and will be tendered a reception at 
theeresiileime of Mrs. F. C. Nlfong. mother 
of the bridegroom.

NEVERS-M ARTIN
Miss TTorl»r»se Martin was married to 

Edward \X. Nevers by the Rev. Charles 
W  Daniel at the First Baptist ehurrh

sotre time next week.
Attorney Quinn first moved fo r a 

bill o f p.artienlars. elaln-ing that a ll o f 
the hundreds o f indictments were 
fau ltily  drawn. The court dismissed 
this motion and Quinn asked that the 
in'tietroents be quashed.

This motion was taken under advise
ment.

CURED CONSUMPTION

Mrs. 
WÍ I'es:

B W  Evans. Clearwater, Kan. 
'My husband lay sick for three)it;»l u'-so to the .southwest. I the lo3tl agent of the comitany at E;tgle We»lnes<biv rieht The br'desmaids were  ̂ a-», » » - h

The rate is effective''In  D»-cem'ber and l,ake, containing a remittance o f 10 cents. I Mlss<-s E<lrlrg»on an»! May Samuels. Miss ; '" « ’ "ths. T re  » octois sa.a na ne n
_ . . . a .  rt n l/xL' /»rvriGimn nt

will Ix- one and one-third fare for th e , The loral agent advis»-d that the money Mary I.yles Martin was maid of honor. 
r»,und trip T llk e fs  will l»e good to all had l»een left with him 1-y a stranger, j and Mrs. A J, Davidson of. Ft. I>nds 
p'-Ints cast of thè Missi.ssippl and .south ' w^o sai-1 wh»-n he paid It that he owed 'm'atron of.honor. The bride entered on 
of an Imaginary line drawn from Menudils i the Southern Pat-'lllc at least that amount the arm of her father. John A. Martin, 
t > Central t'ltv, tl)*-n,-e along the n'Tth*-rn I for the privilege of walking over the | The following .served ns u.shers; Me.s.srs. 
state line of North Carolina to the A t - i  track from Rosenheig to Eagle I-ake and laMlnum of St. I>-ula .Wairen Andrews, 
lilt.tic ocean. The holiday'rates will als»> felt It wa.s due the railroad company for Byron Bowers and Harry 'Wynne. ' Miss 

iat-ply practically to every section of the the use oL th e  roa«!bed. 
north, northwest and west.

FORT W ORTH FIRST

qu'ck consumption.
We prr-cured a bottle of Ballard's Hor«- 

licnrd Syrup, and It cured him.
Th.at was siv ye-ars ago. Since then w* 

b:»vc always ket»t a bottle in the hause. 
W e cannot <1o without It, For <*oughs

M 0 L L I8 T C R *«

iK k y  Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Mtdicla* ibr Ba\j PeopI*.

M at* fi*slt!i t c i  V.'gn.
-A®*elflc f'>r Conultnatfr-n, Ic 'tgeitlon. TJv»
ip i Clin»-'S'— *-■- ------ f...—
■Kd. fl,

b u s i n e s s ^ p r o p e r t y  s o l o
J L. Jf^hn.soti an-1 W ill H Wilson h ive  

pu rcha 'i'! through Tempel. Iibkinson & 
* .M'xilin the property on whl- It th*- Arm- 
I strong L i mber ('.iinpar y yard is sl»u.it-.l. 
hx-tw —-n I- im ir  atnl Burnett stree ts, ruu- 
i rung from West W.-atheif-ird to ‘.*’e.̂ t 

Bflkn',i,> stre*-ts. I'he pro)x-rty ca:.,-i.s»H 
of thf Í* Mock anu
in»-lub'i iill ex.cpt the corio-r at Bel
knap :in*l Burnett Stieefs. The proo. t>' 
fronts 1*0 feet on Belknap str-»-t. 1 « ' on 
Burn-It, 200 »>n W eatherfo;-1 
L in in ' hlr*-ets. Th 
is,OoO.

aial jaO C-n 
c<in»l<bi.iti'>u -.'as

Troubles. Î’P f lt-x. 1 runs, 
. » »J  b,-«si?b. SI'ig.; »h l-o'-'el«. II

1, Impur»
J- »li I'O'-'Cl*. Ilea l»che
toexsehe. R'^R-ku,'. -’ aur tain Tea In t»b«

h lion » . 36 c*a-'x (i b<-*. «Jrniilne mad» by, 
Pace C--VP» >t, Msdisoo, Wis.

H NbQQETS ió ñ  £>.LL0W PEOPLE èrtheBaby

"W O O D LA N D "
One o f  the mosf tni|>ortant miislc.sl at- 

tract io "s  to be s»en in this c ity  »luring 
the sen«oii is "W o iv l l  m d ."  w hich como.s 
to Gl -, i.w.iH's olM-iii house Wednesday 
night M"V. 22. This Is Ib-nry W  Kav- 
sgi 's l , l > f l  comic i.p» ia tin-ihi lion, c.ilb-d 
^  fin-.asy of the forest ami It has nt- 
trart»-.i wid-- tiotp-t- as the most novel ami 
oiig lnal p»-rformaric»- the sf.ige b.as wlt- 
l;»S's»-d tp recent y»-ars The sc«-n*-s a r "  
lai.i in the (f i 'est and t ío-’ » I .ira--t»-r* are 
all bii'ls. The work Is by I'ixb-y and 
I,itd<-r.s. the niithor.s o f "K in g  r>o,lo." 
"T h e  Bi t g'>rr-asf*-r'' and “ The Ih ince of 
! ’ l!se-i " I» h.is b»-en .-lalior itely staged 
tx>th .as to .«»—nt-ry and «^...fiimis- and t,he 
mu-ic i .  in .vir. i-m brs ’ N-st .styl". The 
songs M » S.ihl t-i be pleasing, gra»efu l 
■ami l a t i h v  ami the choruses -full and 
lliclorll I's

"W ooil lam l ' has h.ol l< ng runs In N ew  
York. Bi.st,.n. Bhlla Iciidiia and Chi -ag-». 
and »->n.<s h " t "  from highly p-o»i..-rous 
cn-uoreo-ei.ts In B- «>klyn. Washington, 

'll»'. Cuiclntati «P»i Ft. I/'iii.s. 
of r- I- tv- d scats o|X-ns on .Nbmd.iy 

Nov. 2i>.

FRISCO M EETING  H E LD

Xo ChanKen ( «  lie  Made la I.lat o f  
O fficera

Except "Santonb" Panther City Warmest 
In Country Thursday 1 

Fort Worth almost won the pHze 
Wcdnc.sday for being the hottest city in

end CO «'s It has no equal." 25c, 66c and
_ _ mas m r x'-s Jt JÊ - 00, ^O. Q D% CV tSc ÄlRrY iDMar>' Malone. Mrs Gordon and Lucl.lc  ̂ ^
Rawlins played.

S K in M on f;-s i*E .\ n s  j
J. T". Fklilmore and M is» I-ula Fpears ' 

o f North Fort W orth  were married 
W ednesilay iiftornonn tiy Ju.stlce o f the 
Peace Charles T. Rowlam l. i

G IRL FOOTPAiJ^-SENTENCED
C A R U F I.E  Nov 16.—Judge S idler ha»' 

The sentenced Mary Davis to two y<-a,r3 In. ■ land this i>lace had to take second.
i '" « • I 'n r .m " k" 'if ix b v  James « ampbell temperature reported as maximum at the the Eastern penitentiary and Edna H i r t - , 
l e  t «  Beniamin p r^ en ev  ibism,- »««'•'>• " ''''« '» '« ’ r bureau for the iw enty-f ur ,e l to one year. Tlie glr’-s were convicted | 
• . t. Lu ll, . f- nj. ml I K-raiicis i ’ I hours or,ling at 7 o'clock th is, morning tn Fepfen ber of Ivchway robbery and as-
im n e. W  B ''l?e,ls . NVw Antonio reported »»„itlm r Thomas Z. 11. 1
,Math»-r. J:im"s H Moor*-. GW,-ago; W il- 1 
liam i f  M»>ore. New  York ; II. C la y '
P i- r» e, St. L»»qi.-»; D. G. Reid, X« w ^»»rk:
Nathai-lcl Thayer, Boston; B. F Yoa-

i-^i

S.,1r

•SOW ING TH E  W IN D ”
Fuzai.iic S. n ti- 1.» th<- only Amer- 

,.irl who bas c . r w.ut th<- -nedal 
,if ho-i.r nt the 1 istitute Kmly of Pnrn 
fur ,li.in.ati-- art, from w lild i sin- g.adu- 

wlth b.igb honors. Her studic-s

Mi
ic-i n

kiim. New  Yur’-i.
The ilir» tor.s w ill meet« at th " New 

York Office o f th " Company to clcct 
o fflccrs  to sfrv»- fo r  tho ensiting ycar. 
It is s il 'l. howi-yer. there w ill he no 
clm iigc».

The ev-cu tive  comm lttee Is Cf)m ins‘'d 
o f B, F Yoakiim , chalrman; .lamcs 
» 'im i.b c ll W  B. lyced.s. Roh» rt M.ith.-r. 
W illirim  H. .Muewe. J. H- Moore and D. 
O. Rebl

! 60 degrees Wa'-m oM Phoenix wa.s one -'e- 
giee b<-hind Fort Worth, with 78. and 
( ’orp'is Christ!. I ’alestine and San Diego 
r»^porf*d 76 ss maximum. The min«mjm 
t»-mt>er.ature here Wednesd.iy was (6 .le- 
gtees. making a range oi 33 degrees for 
the Jay

T h " coldest town In th" country was 
Wlnnemucca where the thermometer 
went as low as 14 degrees, but on the 
other hand the maximum there was CO

GET THE BEST
That’s “Hostelter’s”

From 1853 to the present time It has 
been impos-slble for anyone to make a

- . . , i »_better or safer remedy for all Stomach.
degiees, making a range of 46 degree.» . r  ̂ | K ijn ey  or Bowel complaints than
th(- »1»I . , I the famous

Rain of slight consequence was rep»irted
at a few places, H-avro leading with .30

n e w  t r a n s -a t l a n t i c  l i n e
P IIII..\ I'K I.I’HL\. Nov 16.— c.ible- 

giam from Himbiirg. rfx-rlved by a snip
ping Trn  b*-i" jestt-ril iy. st.ntes that un- 
,lcr th»- niisi'lccs of tb.o B-ismos I.ln",

^  the Atlantic ^ s t  sLtes. causing

of an Inch and Chicago second with .12 
of an inch. '

The jirospects for F»jrt Worth are fair 
weather to»lav and tomorr»*w.

The ofl-cial statement of weather con
ditions is ns follows; "An  area of oa- 
rometne deptes.slon dominates the north

iibruad thoroughly • -luipp«'! * ' ' '

Inauguiatc»! 
1 Br> m-n.

from Atlantic

M ellin ’s Food —  an infant 
food without an equal except 
M o th e r ’s M ilk. A food thatfee^
•  food that gives satisfaction, a fo<^ 
that has been used for many yeart 
with best results, a food 
the babies grow strong. Send lor a

«•IV w
I ;nl.>pt»-l 
’ P.iris. 
j fuclltl/  

tastes 
the s tI

y fur ,ih .-'i-ruf. - • .11 which she 
II her K-ttirn to .Xtncrli'a tr»>m

HjU'x'lkS ill l.YI'KMvipf'*

free sam ple.

MaUia*» Fsod I» Ih«
S ä .  srkick r*t«i»ed th* 'Ü??*

M* E:

and 1»  ex«-c«‘dinglv mu.'-ical in 
Fh- is iiptxaiiug this «.»fi-jn a8 
»>f .Miiiiag'-r Al S. R o t h c o m -  

i inv m Fydn-y GriMulv's ‘ .F.iwing th" 
Wind. ' .scppoitcd by Kdwnrd R. Mawsuii 
ltd  a cb-»-r c»>nipanv of i-Liyers. Th<- 

icngag-m cnt In this city at Groenwall’s 
'uiM-ra hdiM-. Thut.-»dav matinee and night. 
' Ntiv ’8 promises to lx’ highly, successful, 
as Miss’ SHiitJe l.s well ktiown to our the- 
atcrg.H-ra as an actie.s» of unuM:n! ca
pability at.d u lady of grc.at r-'sona l

; «V  than fc » »W
i M XLisIN ’S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

iK-auty.

hate to have a g ir l refuse me.
(• ir l__Then J’ou must never propose

to one.— S om eiv ilie  Jouraal.

rain this morning in Pennsylvania. -Nn- 
other 'Itw ' area Is over the extr»-ne 
sont'itvest, causing rain In .southern Cali
fornia.

•'Generally high Karometer prex-ails in 
the RiK'ky mountain regions, and the 
iiiiddl" northwest, causing clear cool 
weathc.'. fiost of a light nature occur.-ing 
at El Faso .and Abilene 

! ••'I'emiieeatures to zero and below » 'e  
■ not»-d over the northern lake regions.

"The cotton b 'It 4» clear, rainless and 
t>-mperaiures are about normal."

e x -g v . h o o o  r e m a i n s
Gov-rnor Hogg, who was expecting to 

leave here this morning, has dec|did to 
remain (Aer until the end of the week or 
the first of next week. He will go from 
here to Austin, and after a few days 
there will go on to Galvealon, where iie 
will probably spend several weeks .along 
the coast

Hostetter's
Stomach

STOMACH) Its merit Is so j
firmly established , 
that d(x;tors never; 
hesitate In pro- ; 
sc-lblng It to their 
patients who suf
fer 6rom

Poor Appetite, 
Nausea, Cramps, 
Flatulency. 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Colds, 
La Gripp* or 
General Debility.

One botti* w ill 
prove that It la 
the best. Try tt 
today. A ll drug- 
gisto.

If You
Intend
, Buyin" a stove, either 

wood or coal, we hav’̂ e a 

fine lino from which you 

can select. The W ILSON, 

which is the only pro]>erly 

constructed air-tight stove 

made, is one which will 
save you fuel and give bet
ter satisfaction than any 

other you could buy.

The price ranges from 
'^.50 to $10.00.

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 1045. 

1615-17 Main Street
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W o m a n ’s
Health

P r u itc u r a
(TRADE-MARK.)

MME. Y A LE ’S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC

P o r  N V o m e n
SurpMses In merit everything known 

W  cur.ng aliment« affecting the genera- 
iv a  organs.

FREE SAM PLES

The most iDterestini; phase of Tiies-jlf the President should insist on a 
day’s elections In the various states | chaiiRe, however, It would complicate 
and cltle.s was tho ease with ahich matters. With the Lieb case pending 
the people retired tho old Ixjisos of, and vacancies occurring in choice fed- 
the parties and put new men in their .oral offices, there Is every Incentive 
places. Personal politics entered Into ' f<*r the Independents to demand of tho 
the contests in a great degree, and President th.'u they bo recognized In 
the voters seemed ready and eager I the future distribution of patronage, 
to follow their new leaders. One year | Plans of New Leaders, 
ago Theodore Roosevelt swept the I ^ ^
country in a manner unprecedented governorship of the state,
in Its history. The people believed nomination ft.r which office Is to
in him and they gave him their votes. 
The tide could not be stopped. A 
comparison of the returns of the plu
ralities cast in 19U4 with some of i
the returns for 1905 makes Interest- !

1«

be made next year. A legislature Is 
also to be chosen, but it will not elect 
a United States Senator, as Senator 

I Penrose has until March, 1909, to
serve. There la a long list of men
available, or rather who would feeling reading just at this time, 

show 
ment
than in this city and state. Ohio compelled to cut his mayor
edmes next. A comparison of thoj 
votes of the two elections shows:

ws a remarkable change In sentl- j^^  ̂ ’ governor.
It, and nowhere Is it more marked

Those desiring to test Ktuitcura before 
purchasing it may obtain a large aaoipie 
pottle ‘
fate. e la absolutely no expense at
ached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
he sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
icr. FTultcura la as sure to cure a wo- 
itan suffering from organic diseases as 
he sun is to shine. There has never been 
inytbtng like IL

PENNSYLVANIA.
1904 Plurality.

Roosevelt (R ) ..........................505,519
1905 Plurality.

Berry (D ) .................................. 85,0')0
PUILAUEI.PIIIA,

1904 Plurality.
Roosevelt (R ) ....................

1905 Plurality.
Brown (Ind )............................. 43,3oO

OHIO.
1904 Plurality.

Roosevelt (R ) ..........................253,421
1905 Plurality.

Pattlson (P ) ............................41,000
NEW  YORK CITY.

1904 Plurality.
of charge by addressing Mme. Parker (D ) .................................37,645

1905 Plurality.
McClellan (D ) ............................. 4,180

MASSACHUSETTS.
1904 Plurality.

Roosevelt (D ) ............................92,076!
Douglas (D ) ..................  25,989

1904 Plurality.
Guild (R ) .................................23,116
Draper (R ) .............................   1,996
Desire to Get Rid of Bossism.

IT  NEVER FAILS
Thousands o f Testimonials for Reference.

A  specific for all Ills peculiar to the 
•ex; Prolapsus, Leucorihea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh. Inflam- 
natlon. Congestion or Ulceration of 
IV’ omb or Ovaries. Irregularities of i ’rrg- 
aancy or Change o f-L lfr , .etc., etc. Krult- 
:urm Is also a general tonic. Iiivigoring 
to nerves and muscles. an<l of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the I.lver, Kid 
neys and Bladder As Its name indicates 
FRU ITCU RA Is compivunacii from a 
choice selection of rare fn^lt and the bark, 
roots and leaves of cer'ain tiees world- 
renowned for their nourishir.g. Invigor
ating, curative and general medl- 
Jlnal proi>erties. Frulteura Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
perms and allaying . every trace of In

alty terra by three months In the | 
event of election. It Is not probable 
that Lewis Emery or .Tohn W. I/ce will 
be In the running. Penrose and Dur* 
ham will scarcely be- able to keep 
Quay’s promise to Colonel I»u ls  A. 
Watres and nominate him. Philadel
phia has becotne such a strong factor 

180 834 politics of the state that the
’ I nomination may seek, a man In this 

city. The succes.slon to Pennypacker 
win cause the new leaders lots of 
bother and mag split their organiza
tion before they solve thé riddle. The 
•scheme of the Independents now is to 
not only rapture the governrjrshlp. but 
the legislature as well, and thus hold 
the state for 19<»9, wliw a new United 
States senator Is to be chosen. The 
plan was odtllnoil last spring when 
the fight began on Durham and Mc- 
Nichol. It was flrgt to beat the gas 
lease scheme. Next to drl^re the pres
ent rv'publican leaders out of power 

i and capture the organization. Then 
tho governorship and the leglslatprc, 
and finally the Unltinl States senator- 
ship. Up to date the plans have 
worked well and succo.ss has crowned 
the efforts of the men who have on

The universal disregard o f ‘ parly ■ ĵ,e Inside directed affairs, 
lines and tho shifting of large bodies; „»tp«. . ; What effect the extra session of >
of voters from the eslabllsiied al.e- • legislature and .fts work will have : 
glance this year goes much deeper plans of the independents and i
than mere ap.athy or raprlelousness, course is a mat-1
and while there ha.s been great ' ’h-1 pf p^rlv. .Tust how '

.  rlety In the local Issues presented. saddling of an expenditure of 1
there 1« discernible throughout an un- by theT state ran benefit a!
deriving and unmistakable purjK)Sve, . pp,i,jpa, party is hard to see. It may ’ 
and that Is to strike at the root of the p̂̂ ĵ ĵ̂ at much for the extra session 
boss system, it shows that the peo- . .j, ledalnture - 
pie have not been Indifferent to the i p, n ■ ■ p* * *
widespread expo.sure of political graft Women in Political Contests.

......  ̂ ... and corrupiion which the paat two or The part played by women In poll-
^m m atlon  and «orpress. Frulteura is an i th ree years have w itnessed, but have Ucs hi the cam paign just closed In 
Weal nipdicine for young or old—for th e ' sintplv w a itin g  fi-r an npportu -' Iho severa l states has heeu an In ter-j

esting one. While women have not • 
the right to vote In the East they 
made their power felt. In this city

Suny child, maturing glH. young wife i ^ express their ffClillgs and con- 
Sregnant or nursing mother, aged grand- 1, 1 ,  ., . . .  n v i . .
mother, teaehei ,̂ business women and aH . subject. This Is es- 
laborlng under severe physical or mental' pecia’ly the case lu this city. In 
itraln. When the countenance Is hsg-j Xew York It Is safe to assume that  ̂the women urged tbedr male relatives; 
gard or careworn, the step fa'terlng and 1 serious defection from Tammany ! to their full duty and held prayer meet- 1

^  Ifcarst, whlch left McClellan so nar- Ings and other gatherings. Mrs. Owen}transfiguring agent which instills the back-1______________________________ _______ _ cv-i..«,... *1... in Imore to ^ylster appeartnl on the stnmp
tverywhere. 11 00 a bottle. Mme. Yale | tho same cause than to any general ; New York w omen were prominent

drift In the direction of socialism or both at tho Hearst and McClellan 
municipal ownership. It Is apparent meetings. In fart, iney were active 
that had it not been for the republican for Hearst and made speeohe.s In his 
votef.s who went to McClellan from ■ behalf. In Massachusetts the women 
apprehension on these polnt.s, he were In the fight for Moran for dls- 
would have been defeated. Jeromo’.s ' trlct atterr-y of Boston. It looks as i 
election In opposition to all the bosses If the ne-v governor of Ohio would | 
and unalde-l hy any party machinery have a gofd helpmeet to run his of- 
is not only proof that the people want flee, in discussing the result of the 
honest.v nrd Independence In office,' election i ’ ra. John M. Pattlson, wife 
hut Is the most striking Instance the of the winner, saiil: “I am delighted

irlU fill promptly ail mall orders. 

CONSULTATION BY M A IL  FREE.

Mme. Yale may ba consulted frca of 
iharge on all matter« pertaining to health 
ind beauty.

W rit«  for Mme. Yale’«  Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YA LE ,

flatiron  Building, Brnadw-ay and Twenty 
Third Street, New York City.

1500 CORDS 
DRY W OOD

Call Durrett & Son. Old phono 1716-2 
rings; new phone H10-gr‘’eri.

country has ever known of total dis
regard of party tics.
Penrose and Federal Patronage.

It was an unlucky day for senato-

with Hie rc.iult of tho ehsUlon, and 
know that V.r. Pattlson will make a 
good governor. It seems a splendid 
thing that Ohio Is nt last free from

Plant Shade Trees!
Bee Drumm's Seed and Floral Co. Both 
phonca 101. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOW ERS A S PE C IA LTY

SHOOTING
Is nf»w very good and the very best Guii.s 
and Ammunition c.in be found at

Anderson’s Big Gun Store,
410 and 412 Houston S t , Fort Worth, Tex.

 ̂rl.al leadi IS. Mr. Penrose has been ' the rule of political boss. 1 cannot 
i unhorsed, in a measure. It will be In- but he’leve the victory 1s due In large 
! terostiug to learn just how he stands measure to tlm InTJuenee of Intelll- 
at the white house luiw, after Seere- gent vn rpeu. who uphold civic right- 
tary Roo6 has had his say. ami the eoiisness witheui reuatil to party lines, 
people have also spoken. The test will Tho wfunep of Ohio have «»xerted their 

j come on the Philadelphia federal |M)s1-; influences In a good cause. I was 
tlons. Flr.st of these wilt he the post- really surprised at the di-ep lntere.-;t 
niaster to succeed Cohuiel McMichael. tnl-n !"• women In the camtuiign when ■

j If the Indepemlents are recognized In I a'tenderl a jiolliical campaign with!
federal apjiolnfnieitts there will surely .Mr. PaOison. Cudoubfedly a wave j 
he a war In the .senate over »heir con- of reform is sweeping over the eoun- : 
firmations. Senator Km>\ ha.s an- try. We are almost a.s mueh inter- | 
nounced his, attHude on the proposed ested In the gocxl news from New j  
anti-rebate legislation, and he Is sol- York and Philadel)>hia as In oiir own ; 
idly with the I’re-ident. Mr. Roosevelt triumph.” II was Mrs. Fairbanks who 
and Senator Penrose clashed in 19'>4 helped to noiulnafe her husband for 
over the selection of a national »•hair- vice president, and who siimnioned to 
man, and their old-time relationship her aid all her schfml girl friends, 
has never been fully restored. Mr. Women a.s active agents In politics 
Knox, some time ago, declanul that are surely com’ng to tho front,
he »lid not lnten»i to mix In the local McClellan’s Hopes for the
polities »)f the eastern end of the state 
leaving that to Mr. Pen.-ose entirely.

N A S S A U
A N D
O RIENT

TValgna In extra heavily plated Sil

verware lo  k and w »ar like sterling 

and cost n'.udi lesa. S'.e them this 

week at

Nasi) Hardware Go.
1605-1607 M AIN  STREET.

Q U I T  P A Y I  »G  R E N T
Wh/ Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND  CO.

BRANN’S
ICONOCLAST
A  Pure Rye tV4visI.y, SI a .«tuirt. $2 65 a 
gallon.

H. BRANN Sc CO.

Liiier Aùë. Julius Resulta.

M o th e rs f  R a fa l 
Y ou r Youthful 
Fifíuream

r «  he heaulif'il o  to (le lo*«l hy *11 If 
. there liv*^ »1». wonon who It in<iitierenl to 

'll thi* tho i* y.t to he heaid u( Y«t Irotn 
tiiii* imnMn.orul vxiety h*, rerogniitd 
whtt they thougiit to tie a detriment in rho 
wiy of »lieh A rejU/ation I he hairing of 
chihlren h*» n;e4!i^i them tlie marring -jf 
pliytical baauly ol^gure, w.thout which »n 
ba^uty of face would be ot little account |;|! 
.Vothing Could t«  more remote (ram truth V 
tti.n thii; thild'iirth iy purely a natural ü. 
piiaiioiiianon, accompanirrd by pain, to be 
»ure. hut II property managed ao mon 
har iiful in its affect» upon the human form >u 
divioa than any utber natural (unction "

MOTStER*S 
FMEND

•* eayential in the projar managernant »if K 
eeery ra,e of labor , it relaxe» and »oltent ^ 
the abdominal mu»rlev, thereby enabling 
them to »u»tain fh» »tretching that tli.y 
must undergo, and from thi» rei y tact it 
facilitate» their return to normal propo». 
iKin» after childinrtb, and it ia obvious 
that pain mu»t be greatly le»Mn*<l Irooi 
till» vefv raa»on

It Is a llnirrient, it <s harrnie»», it it 
potent, it I» P 'ícele.» in rt» ie»uh», it it 
Mother's Friend It oo per inttle at drug 
Mores 0 «r hiKili u( priceles» value teat 
free to ail eeinen

BrtMmid Rogmlmto^ Oo*«
•  ATLAmJA. QA.

!

Presidency Crushed 
While there la sum»? sympathy for 

Mayor ClfHirge B. Mcf.'lelhiii, of New 
York city, in the predicament he finds 
hlms*’1f. there i.s little for Tammany 
throughout the country. Tammany 
has rough shod it over all antagonists, 
and Its leadf-rs have sto»)»] as tsars to 
crush out democrats who did not obey 
them, .^n attractive program had 
been laid out for Mr. McClellan that 
promisiMl to land him in the White 
House as IlcKisevelt’s suee»!ssor. But 
this Is seriously mterferel with, and 
ho has all he ran »fo to hold »m to 
the may»)ralty. Just how Mr. Hearst 
can carry out his plans to cajiture the 
democratic nomination for the presl- 
»leney In 19<iS Is not plain. He has 
fought the »lemfterafs »if N»tw Y’ork 
City, and is endeavoring to wrest the 
mayoralty from them. When It conies 
down to accurate figuring Hearst ae- 
eured nearly as many dem»x’ratlc 
votes as McClellan, as the latter was 
sav«-d by the reimbllcans, who openly 
went to his aid and deserted their 
cnndhlate. If Hearst can oust McClel
lan and rapture the mayoralty, then 
hr can build up a machine of his own 
before the next presidential elwtlon. 
Democrats have been elected wRbout 

, Tammany, but If Is mueh safer to 
'have ev»m the halfhearted supp»mt 
i from It that was accorded Grover 
I Cleveland the first time he was a can- 
! didate. The situation Is decidedly In
teresting. Young McClellau’s presi
dential aspirations, though, are crush
ed out as completely as were those of ¡ 

j  his father. General Butler died in the ; 
belief that 5000 votes that had been 
east for him in New York in t.be presl- j 
dential campaign of 1884 w»>re count-. 
ed for Mr. Clev«*land. The charge was | 
openly and repeatedly made at the I time, and others besides Ge.ueral But- 

! ler were convinced of its truth. The 
• turmoil of thtjse days ia well remem- 
I bered, but the present contest, being 
local, is not likely to cause so much 

I trouble.
A ll eyes are now turned to Wasli-

Ington, where the great oantest be
tween the president and congress will 
begin next month. The president Is
determined to have an anti-rebate ralL 
road law. If such a thing Is possible. 
His Ideas were made public by Sena
tor Knox In his Pittsburg speech. 
There will no doubt be an effort 
made to revise the tariff In some 
form. While this, question did not em 
ter Into the campaign Just closed, ex
cepting In Massachu.setts, It has been 
dlstmssed freely In all parts of the 
emintry. It Is regarded as slgnifleant 
that In Massachusetts Curtis Guild Jr;, 
the reimbllcan candidate for gov»Tnor, 
had 23,000 plurality, while his run
ning mate, Mr. Draper, had only 1900. 
In the Bay State the question of reci
procity and a revision of the tariff, 
while not having anything to do with 
the governorship, was dlHcussed »m 
the stump. Mr. Guild favor»>d both. 
Mr. Draper, who Is an anient protec
tionist, and who v»)le»nl the sentiments 
of Senator Iy>dge, talke»! against tariff 
revision, an»l he was not so strong 
for reciprocity as was his democratic 
opponent, H. M. Wliltney, who Is In
terested in coal and Iron mines in 
Canada. The people favored Mr. 
Whitney and recorded their senti
ments In this regard. Tho people of 
New England al.so are with the presi
dent for an anti-rebate law. But th»Mr 
senators, notably, Mr. Lodge of Maa- 
saebusetts, are so closely allU‘d with 
tho railroad interests that they are 
lukewarm In the supitort of the presi
dent In Ohio tariff revision was dis
cussed, and tho party leaders an
nounced their ojipositlon to th»i jireal- 
dent’s antl-rehate plans. In this state 
there was little or no discussion of 
tariff on the stump. The Pittsburg 
papers have recently b»‘cn devoting 
etmslderable space to tariff revision, 
and they are with the prei-ident so 
long as Pittsburg 1s n»>t made to suf
fer. The Northwest and the Far West 
will be with the president on the re
bate question, and also the tariff. 
Senator Aldrich has not return»'»! from 
Europe yet, and until he is heard fr»>m 
tariff legislaiion will proeee»! very lei- 
Biirely.
Political Advertising Does Pay

Political advertising at space rates 
pays, as John H. M»>ran. the indepen»]- 
ent candidate for distriot attorney In 
Boston, learned. M«iran has been 
eleetfMl over Michael J. Sughrue, tho i 
Incumbent of the offiee, who was ap- j 
pointed by Governor Douglas to fill i 
the vacancy caus»'»l by the death of j 
Oliver Stevens. Sughrue was the can- 1  
dl/lafe of both the republirairs and 
the democrats. He had no opiuinont, 
and his nomination was a l»>regone 
conclusion. The Bar Association of 
Suffolk county indorsed him, and 
leading lawyers testified that he was 
a pros»jeutlng officer of excepthtaal 
ability. For many year.s he had been 
an assistant upder .Mr. Stevens. 
"There Is no questhm »>f his t-'tirres.s 
at the polls,” said the Boston Herald 
the day before election. The Trans-' 
script |)r*-dlcfe»l an overwhelming vote 
for Mr. Sughrue. and said he deserved / 
It. But District Attorney Sugliru»« was i 
defeat«>d by the fr»'e-lanee candidate, • 
John B. Moran, who ran as an Inde-1 
pendent candidate and a»lvertised liim- . 
self as a bold reformer. In the sky | 
over the courthouse Mr. Moran p ro ’ 
claimed In letters as black as crepe: 
”St. I/orJs need«'»! Folk. New York 
needs Jerome. Boston needs Moran.” 
Down In one corner nniler thii e»)urt- 
hoiise was a t**sfimonial from the pais- 
tor of tho Warr»n Avenue Baptist 
church, and cheek hy jowl with it was 
the last word of the Man Who .Asks 
for What He Wants, ns follows: ‘•'The '
oleeiion of Juhn B. .Moran m.'au.s pris- 
»m fer 1» gi.-lativ»' and c-iy hall grafters 
and lirib» rs ami iiiinit diate iiroseciiilon 
of thos<* dens' of munler such as the 
one In whii h tin* ’Jlre.-'*- î ult Pas«'’ vie 
tim met h< r »1 ath.” John B. Moran 
was eh'otf'il 
Authors in Politics 

Brand Whitlock, who has b»-eji elect 
e l mayor »>f Toh do. Is the latest nov
elist to ent»>r the lanks of polities. 
Two or fhn<‘ years agt> Booth Tark- 
Ington was sei t̂ to th<‘ Indiana legisla- 
t ire and Winston (.'hurchlll to that rf 
N»'w Hainpfvhire. Lat» r Jack L»)iidon 
ran for may»>r of Oaklaml. Cal., but. 
found the v»)ters not yet ripe for bis 
s»teiall.stie d»Ktrlties. There are two 
elasse.s of author politioians — those 
wh»> pass from literature to polities, i 
and those who reverse the process. Sen- ■ 
ntf>r L<Hlge and R«'prosentatlve George] 
Breek Pi'rkins pr»)duc<.:d historical 
works befor».' g«»iug to congress, and 
Senator Beveriilge drew on his moral . 
observations in WashingUm tp com 
pound books of ailvice to young men.

The first piece, of ooursa» elwaye be
long» to President Roosevelt The 
crowded hours of offhse-holdJng have 
never proved a check on his literary 
acUvltlee nor the pleasures of author- 

'ship interfered with the duties of 
I state.

May Mantón Fashions

■204 lUouM Euml S2 10 40 hoM*

B L O U S E  E T O N  5204.

Thrrc 1» no civ»t 1)*'tt»*r lik»'<l or mors 
fa«hlonablo than the IJou.s*- Eton and 
none m at suits a gn-attr iiuiuhcr o f oc~ 
caslons. It ts smart. Jaunty and very 
gcncn lly  becoming. It involves fewer 
diflleulticP for the amateur than do the 
tightly lined c<K»t.s, undclt c.in be worn 
at all hours o f the day. Here Is one 
that Is tm inehtly .slmjde at the same time 
that it 1.» eminently chic and smart and 
whh h ai propi iately can be made o f tho 
light weight velvets, velveteens and 
hroadi'loihgs and. with sui'c«-ss. As il- 
Pistrated. cloth In one o f the new shades 
of s.ige hs trimm*-d with velvet and hand- 
.-ome liiittiins, hnt here again there ia op- 
pjMtnn'ty for indiviiltiallty. for the collar 
atid ciitfs c.-in be o f broadch'ih on r<>»;ga 
ma1cri.ll, of the m.aieilal braided or 
tiimni l̂ with isinding or of moire or, in
deed, o f »iny contrasting mateiial that 
may >e preferred.

The CO0» Is made with fronts, back-and 
c«'nter ficnt, all of which are tuck'd. 
The ne' k Is linish<-d with the «-ollar ¡mil 
the closing Is made at the center fi' int. 
the tuefeil center portion tieing hook d 
(>v«r Invl.sihly Into place. The slfsevcs 
are quito new oiif-s th.at a ie  full atiove 
the ePaiw-s. laid in tiuks below, a trim 
ming hand being applied oyer the upper 
i.igi-.< OÍ tho tu'-ks. while they are dii- 
islied with becoming flare cuffs.

The f,uantity o f material ie«iulred for 
the ined.um size Is 4’ i yards 21, 3H yanls 
27 or 2 yuuls 41 inch*>s wide with 1 yanl 
for collar, cuffs nml belt.

Th<- p.'.ttern 5204 Is cut In sizes for a 32, 
34, 36, 3S and 40-iuch bust measure.

•  •
•  Send May Mantón Pattern N o ....... . •

A\'cgetablc Piepacalionfor As 
similaling UicFoodandRegula- 
ling ÜIC Sloinedis aiuHJcrAcls of
I n f a n t s / ( H iL D R E N

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful- 
nessandRest.Confaiiis neiilKT 
Opium.Morpliine nor>íii’jíial. 
N O T 'N a r c o t i c .

G A S r O R L
For Infimts and ChiMn^

|The Kind You Havi 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signatare 

of

jAapet/'OUJA-SáíWn.IiTaiXR

jAx.SmMi *

aéaar.fM e 
/ifpemme .
ftt frrf-i“—“- ìriiF**
Wr»(».W--
Itlah'ji'i .11 vwaw

Aperfecl Remedy lorronslijv»- 
lion, Sour Slouch,Diarrhoea 
\Vorms,(yonvulsiijiis .Feverish
ness amt L o s s  OF S l e e p .

FticSimiUi Signature 

N E W  V O H K .

Id
Bse 

For Over 
Thirty Years

BB9 assicai t m

S a i \  A n t o n i o

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

f

Nam-î

Address.

Size.

This p.ittcin will he mailed by fill
ing out th.- above coupon, lucio.-,ng 
10 cents. nn<l»-ending to The 'l'»‘lc- 
g i am B.ntiern Department, F o i l  
W o i:h .  T--Xiui.

It-irkéirkiràirifirirkit^

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in a ver>’ 
bad condition. You certainly know 
what to take, then why not take it?— 
Ayer's Sars.apanlla. If you doubt, 
then consult your doctor. We know 
w hat he will say about this grand old 
family medicine. Sold for bO years. 
We kave ao seere:»] We »»iblish j .  c. XyerOo. 
the ftjnnolai c) ail ear rzcdi>.i.»ei. Lowell.

Opens Nov. 18» Closes Nov. 29 
InacUguraJ PoLrade Nov. 18
GREATER AND BETTER IN  A L L  DEPARTM ENTS 

UNSURPASSED EXH IB ITS OF THE VARIED
INDUSTRIES%

Stock SKow! Horse Fa.ir!
SENSATIONAL RAILROAD COLLISION

Between Monster Ninety-TonrEngines, November 26

• t

Flight of Airship Each Day
IGOKROTE V ILLAG E  GREAT G ASK ILL SHOWS 

“ SIEGE OF PORT A R TH U R “  N IG H TLY

C APTIVE  BALLOON FOR SK Y  PILOTS
FO RTY CLEAN M ID W AY SHOWS

E'xcursions on All Railroads

UNSbL.>i oAiXiii K lb O.N »)IJ< TRACK
From tlm tiiii»» o{ our birth till w»* lie ' 
down for III*' last tiiiu*.

'ilt€ bcKt »(c/»'us«, from the »Inngcrs of 
»lisi-as»' Is vigiir (It 
body and activity 
of th*' natural fuuc-
ti»)|IS.

The khul o f »?.*- 
g(j«r<iTi«r is imiHirt-
aiit. It uniitt Hot 
I» ' ktinuilutioii for 
that gives hut t»‘m- 
jHirar) »-ÎTcct, utid 
tin' reaction is more 
th a n  tl»'presslng. 
Take It fou je—one 
that w ill ro-cetah- 
Ilsh normal diges- 

. tion and assimila
tion and prov*« a tw onstriictive rather 
than H iinimotcr o f waste. Th is will ,/(|-»' 
n<i/t»rr »1 /,iir cfuMie«- to pul in motion 
iiurniul work o f n pair and ti.sanc tmilding.

Su<n n touir waa grown in Nature’s 
Laboratory, hidden in tli»> grouiul and 
brought thence f,)rty y,«ars ago hy Dr.
K. V. i'ii'rco, who has made the tr»*al- 
ment of lingering dlw-as«'. hks life long 
study and car»-.

He naes glyceric extracts InsU'ad of 
alco lollc »mi's, exactly projiortloiied and 
«^mhltusl hy nr»x'es!,ca of hks own Inven- 
tl»m. flrsl used In hia private practice and 
now given out fr»*cly to the world In his 
"Golden Medical I)i.s»'overy." which I» 
com|K>a«wl of G«i!den .Seal ri»ot. Queen’s 
root. stoiK) r<xiL Black ( herry bark, Blood- 
root and .Mandrake nxit.

Mrs. A. T. .Ji'n«., of iW Hayes Street San 
Fnm.-iii«-o. t ah. writes : "A s  a child I was 
a«Ulcate. aud great care waa taken of me 
because some of niy n'latiTes ha»1 died of 
«¡onsunipilon, although my father an»l mother 
were healthy. I grew up with only the or
dinary disea-sea of all childrea. b«it about 

yc»r" ,a«o I contracted a severe cold, 
which would not yield m such hcnic-treat- 
tnent a« was hsmly. DtH'tors were tried, but 
after three uxuitUa »>f thla treatment I  was 
only Worse. Then ( wa» artTtsed to try Pr 
Pierce'* (ioldeii Medical Discovery, and am 
glad to say that three Ivittles not only cured 
me of iho cold and cough. l>«t made me feel 
better -uiiau 1 ever had la-fore. T  will always 
h a ^  a buttle «>f thla inedltilna In the hou«*."

Tnane tiny, sugar-coated antl- 
bllloua granulea regulate and 

ek e W .v . mrlgorate »toina' b. Liver and 
kw ..,.. w Bowala. Do not liegrt the "p ill 

hut cure conatlpatlon. One or twci 
each day for a laxative and regulator, three 
or four h»r an active caihanlc. once tried 
uways In favor. Pul up in always
treao m U  nOliOUav

Electricity

For any 
purpose 
in any 
quantity

We furnish 
reliable and 
efficient 
service a»t 
low rates
Our representatives will call 
on you upon request.

CITIZENS
Light and 
Power Co.

m o t e l  M a r llb o iro iiB ^ lh i
Broadw ay, Sdth and 37<b (»(a..

ÍÜ¡>
H era ld  Square. N ew  York .

M dist C ea traS iy  Lmcstedl IHiottel ©ji
U nder N ew  M anagem ent Since Jan.

‘  1,
r»>mplPtely B E N O V A T n  and 
TRANSFQ fRM ED  In every depart

ment.
The l.argest and moat attr-«ctlve 

Txrhhy an«l Routunda In the city. 
T w o  beautifu l new D IN IN G  ROOMK 
Superior T A B L E  D T IO TE  D INNER 

eve ry  day from  6 to 9 p. m.

The Femmajis German

■Pro.-tdway’ s ch ie f attraction  f-ar Spe
c ia l F»lod Dishes. Pi'ipular Music.
* B etter than eve r bef-»re.

EUnOPIC.VN PI_%.Y.
400 ROOMS, 2C0 li.VTHS.

R E D U C E D -R A T E S  fo r Perm anent Guests.
Rates fo r Rooms $1.50 and upward; S2.00 and upward w ith  bath. 

P.arlor, hedVoom and hath Oe, 14.00 and I"'.00 per day. Pa-lor. two 
hedronm.s and hath, J5.0<\ J6.00 and $S.00 per day. |1 00 extra whero 
tw o  persons occupy a s ingle  room. W rite  fo r  Booklet.

S W E E N E Y -T IE R N K Y  H O T E L  COM PVNT,
E. M. T IE R N E Y , M ANAQER.

f

:

Wk
' -It .

T H E
FAR'fERS & MECHANICS

a\N K

Read GAè Telegram— Now 2c Per Copy
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rffFATEMENT OF~ œNDITION
No. 7 1 « .

k e t o r t  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o p
WESTERN NATIONAL BANK.

At FWt W orth, la  th * Stats o f  Texas 
a t the Close o f  Business;,

Nov. f .  1908.
RESOURCES.

Ifi^na and J lsoou n ts ............... IS45.101 07
0 i«rdraft3. secured and un< 

secured . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  177.704 68
0 . B. bonds to secure circula

tion ......................................... *00,000 0*
premloxnj on TT. 3. b ou d a ..., 15.000 00
Bonds, oecuritle«. e tc .............  .¿0.260 00
Baakins bousA furniture and 

Bxtures . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  0,362 00
M ie r  real estâ t* owned.........  12.504 35
pas irox  National banks (n ot

reserve agents) ....................  *14,229 44
j)M  from State banks and 

bankerr . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  19,418 ^3
f)ss from approved reserve

* « «n U  ....................................  108.519 C9
O seks and other cash Item s. 9g i 43 
■Rdran^rej fo r clearing house 11.355 4g 
Notes of other National banks 1,640 00 
fyaetional paper currency,

atekeis and c e n t s ......... . -j5 89
Lawful Money Reserve In 

Bank, vis:
Specie ......... ................ *2.000
Leffil-tonder n o te s . . . .  4.000— a,en.) oo 

Bcdemption fund w ith  U. 8 . 
tressurer (5  per cent o f c ir-
lst6Hi> s*««»****e 10,820 *5

ToU l .......................................*1,653,639 68
U A B IU T IE S .

rapitaJ stock i>ald in ...... . *300.000 00
Surplus fu n d ..................................  30,(K)0 UO
rndlvhiud profits. le;is ex 

penses and tszes pa id .........
SatioDal bank notes ontstand- 

tn^ •••••••*•• *•••#••••••••
Due to other National banka 
Doe to State banka and bank

ers. ..........................................
Due to  i-nist companies and 

s a v i b a n k s
Dividends unpaid ....................
Individual deposits subject t.> 

checas
Time tertifivates o f deiMjslt ..
Cashier's checks cutstandinir 40
Notes and bills rcdliscounted,. if'.wO %t<t

o f
■raB AMraUCAR RATIORAI. BANK

t F o r t  W orth . 1b tb s  S ta ts  o f Texen, 
A t ths C lo ts  o f Business.

N o y , 9. 1905.
r e s o u r c e s

l^ A n s  and d iscoun ts.......... *
O verdra fts , secured and 

unsecured ..........
o. to  M cu ro  oil*«

...............................
u. « . bonds to  secure U .  Sk 

deposits ..............................
Due from  N ationa l B an rs

(n o t reserve  a u en ts )____
Due from  s ta to  Banks and

B ankei'0 .............................
Duo from  approved  r e s f r ié  

a ren ts  . . . .
Checks and

item s ........
Exchanges 

house ..
Notes o f  o th er

Banks ............ ...................
F ra c tion a l paper currency

ntckel.s, and c e n t s ..........
T.aw ful m oney reserve  In 

bank, v iz :
Specie ... .* . '> 6.2.'.6 23 
IiT ga l-tender
notes ........ *25.000 00 - •

R edem ption  fund w ith  U. H 
T reasu rer (5 per cent o f 
c ircu la tion ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .

THE NA'nONAL BANKS FORT WORTH

4.439 14

TOO.ftOfl 00 
694,173 40

IS'».335 S3

4.520 31 
51C 00

-■-S.noi 22

'* ***s *e s *e «s
oth er cash

fo r clearing'
»•••••••••
National

53,896 1! 

150,000 00 

15,000 00 

130.206 81 

18,518 41 

54.770 62 

5.C01 99 

16,226 95 

I'i.lSO 00 

59s 15

8 1 . 2 5

d r 
i l l . TOS 09

T o ta l

. 7,500 00

,*1 .1 2 3 .9 ljf7

IJ A B IIJ Y IE S
C apita l .stock paid in ..........$
Surplus fund ........................
U nd ivided profits , less rx - 

 ̂I»ensei> and tux»s p a id . . .  
N ationa l Bank notes out- 

standh ig ............................
r»u.k to  o th er N ationa l 

Banks
I»uo to  S tate Banks and 

Bankers *
I>ue to  Trust C<>mi»anies 

and Sav ings Banks.

150.000 00 
30.00« 0»

32,114 51

159.000 06 

TO.RGi 11

5,797 21

No. 4004
R E P O R T  O F  T H B  C O N D ITIO N  OF 

F A R M E R S  A N D  M E C H A N IC S  N A T I O N 
A L  B A N K

A t Fo.-t Worth, lo the state o f Texas, at 
the close o f business Nov. 9. 1903* 

RESOURCES.
Unons and discounts ............ I I .077.156 13
O verdraft^ secured and unoe-

<tnred ............................
U. 8 . bonds to secure

«mistión .................................
Banking house, furniture and

fu tures ...................................
Duo from natlunoi banks (not

reserve agents! ...................
Due from stato banks and

bankers .................................
Due from  approved reserve 

agents
Checks and other cash items 
TUehanges for clearing house 
Notes o f other natloiai.1 banks 
Fractionai paper cuironcy,

nickels and cents ................
I,.awful money reservo In bank, 

vU :
»pecio  .....................  *61.428 59
Ilegal tender notes.*120 0i»6 06 
Redemption fund with U. 8. 

trea.ourer (5 per cent o f c ir
culation) ............ ................

No. 26*0.
REPO RT OF T H E  C fiN D IT IO N  OF 

t h e  T R A D E R S ’ N A T I O N A L  B A N K
A t F.vrt Worth. In the State o f Texas, at 

ths doss o f business. Nov. *, 1303. 
RK.8OUH0E8.

N«». 3131. I 3221.
DF I REPO RT OF TH E  CONDITION OF 

T -  5  W O R T H  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  T H E  S T A T E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,

I«>ans and «IIscouiuh. .. 
Overdrafts, secured and uni-e- 

cured . . . . . . . . .
United States bonds to sccura

circu lation .................................
250.000.00j Banking house, furniture and

2,.93.36, Ix ie  fio in  Natbuial Itaiiks (not
z' I reserve sg* nt.«) .......................

220.235.61 Due from state bank* and bank-
♦“r s .............................................

Duo from approved re.servo
agents .......................................

Checks and otlier cash item s.., 
8.448.30 Kseliarigen for clearing house... 

68.619 96 Notes o f other Nat'onal bunk.».. 
48.65s.0t* Frui'tlfuial f>aper currener, nick

els and <^n ts ............................
I.Awfal money res<.-rve In bank, 

vU ;
Specie ......................  81.285 56
Lep.nl-terider rm lc«.. 50,600 06— 
Redemption fund with United 

States treasurer (5 per cent 
of f ir c u la t lo n »... ....................

at Fort Worth, In the state of Texas, at 
the close of husirteas. Nov. 9. 1995. 

RESOURCES.

59,316.9* 

57.885.41

801.24

1*1.428 50

6.600 60

I jOO.W'* 61 ixtarvs and discounts............... 11,652.621 21
¡Overdrafts, secured and unse- 

33.893 42! cured .....................................
' T. nlted States bonds lo  secure

«.,693 00' c ircu lation .............................
.......... ! Premiums on United States
l.aOO 00; bonds ....................................

— . . .  Banking house, furniture and 
86,923 36̂  f ix tu re s ............... ..................
, National banks (not
1,8.1 reserve agent<>) ..........

; Due from slate banks and
34 8.6 64 Ivankcrs ..........................
1,407 11 [>ue from approved re.serve

387 97 a g e n ts ............... ....................
1.81*0 00̂  Chr-cks and other cash Items..

Exchanges for clearing hou.se,
* - ‘ Note.s o f other National banks 

Fractional pajM-r currency
nickels and cents ................

Law ful uiouey reserve in bank, 
viz:

¡.dpeole.................. *106 584 75
51.283 50,

1.660 00

09,683 15 i Ind iv idua l deposits subject

Total .......................................*2.092 937 07
l i a b i l i t i e s

Caplt.al stock paid i n ..............  *250.006 06
Surplus fund ............................  110,006.00 '
Undivided pr.jfita, le.-<s oxi-vus-

es and taxes paid ............ .
National bank notes oul:;f,and- 

Ing
Due to other nation.il banks..
Due to stato bank and bank-

•••••••••••••• •••••••OSS
Dividends u n p a id .....................
Individual deiK>Mts subject to

fher'k ...................................... 5*7.6.81,53
Dcritaml ccrflficatt.; o f dz-pouR 32.162 20 
T im e certificates of dcjKwit.. 2.0**n 00

jU orlified  checks .....................  666 30
50,000 00 . checks i-nt lan d in g  5 174 20

20.4 80. .53

250.000 00 
586.305.68

218,183.91
12,50

T o t a l ........................................*698.45* S4
l.IAB II.IT IE i*.

Capital stoc k |iaid I n ................. *123 OOO 00
Surplus fund .............................  50.000 00
Undivided pioflt.'i. less expenses 

and taxes i.al.l ........................  39.28.3 31

Redemption fund with United 
States treasurer (5 per cent 
of chculatiou ...............

At Fort Worth. In tne of Texas,
at the fToss of Business.

Nov. ». 1!k*5 
RE.SOUhCES.

!>>ans and discounts 
287.158 28 j Overdrafts. s»*cured and un.se-

I rweed ....................................
300.006 001 D. 8 b<.>uds to secure circula

tion .... ...........................
U. 8 . bonds to secure U. S.

deposit."*......................
Premiums On U. ,S. bonds.... 

j Banking house, furniture and
618.383 30' fixtures ................................

j l»ue fro.m National Uinks (not
133,533 91’ reserve agcnt.s> ...................

I Due from State banks and
IsinKcrs ................................

from approved reserve
'***'’»13 ...................................

Checks and other cash hems 
E^chnngea for clearing house 
Notes of other Nationivi banks 
FracUutUil . pa[«er currency,

nlctt-'ls and cents ................
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Bank, viz;
Specie ................... *13.548 25
Legal-tender notes 8P (*i*»v.fHt— 123.548 25 

Redemption fund with V. 8. 
t réassurer (5 j>er cent of cir
culation) ..............................  10.000 00

19,000 00

120.000 00

2*1.940 *4 ^  
27.796 74 
44 090 62 I 
20.000 0«

1,165 64

IJ A K IL IT lE d .
Capital stock paid In............
Surplus fund

56.1*72 9S 

10,682 2 0

I

Totsl ...................................... tL*52.*t39 6i
State o2 Texas, County of ’Rirrant. ss:

I, P. H. Edwards, cashier o f the above- 
xamed bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to  tho best of 
my knowledge and belief.

r .  IL  E D W A R D S.
Cashier.

Subsei ibc*! and sworn to  before m c ith ii 
15th (Lxy o f Novem ber, 1905.

(Sea! ) A . W . G R A N T .
Notary Pnbllv .

CJtrrcc' -oAttest: CICERO SMITH.
J. DOSS MII.T-En, 
VnLEY BLuklR,

D irc i'.".n S.
R E C A P I T U L A T I O N

R128UURCES.
BUls rerelvublo ...................... ?8t5.t'"l «'*7
U. 8. lunds ..............................  •■•A) Cu
Redemption fund w ith U. 9.

treasnr« ................................  10.5:0 93
Preml'Am on U. 9. licinds..., 15.f»*"3 00
Fumitu.-c and fixtures...........  9.362 v*0
Kxpenseà and taxes p a id .. . .  11.378 27
Shock and other seca r it ics .. . .  2'3,25'9 00
Real c. îatc ...................  12.304 * '
Overdrails on cotton ........... 177.704 66
•lash a ’-id due from txink-"..,, 46'2,196 65

Tot.91 .81.854,017 »3
Id A B Ild T D iS

* aplt.il * . . . . » . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
^hirphis
Circulâtte*i; ■
P ro fit» ......................... .........
DepoM'< and due to i..ii,k- 
IMvidends unp isj ................

*3Af-.f«..».l ".a 
3t*.ono I")

.300.0*.»o 0*) 
1.5,817 41

to  d ie . k 
L*emand ce rtifica tes  o f <le- 

po »tt
C e rtified  checks ..................
Cash ier's checks outstand

in g
United S lates d e p o s it s . . . . .

591.739 84 

13.756 09

Tot;ii ..............
State of Texas.

...*2.0'*2.937.07 
("Unity o f T.irrant, as;

National hark not out,"<tsndlng 53 000 00 t*nd')v!ded prùfItV. Kss 
Ihie to other National Iwnk.s... - •
Due to state bank.s and bank

ers .............................................
Individual deposits s'abject lo

c lu c k .........................................  336 3."8
Dcm.snd certlfic.acs o f de|>ot,it 
Ca'lii""r’3 checks oiit."-'tandlng...
BUI."* payable. Including c<Ttlfl- 

ca’ es o f deposit f'jr money 
b*aroV*"d . . . . j . . . .

6X<
fu-niie.s and taxes |.ald ....... .

National bark notes outstand
ing

I>ue to other National banks..
I Due to stato bkUiks and bank- 

7 971 65"

1

246.581 <•*

13.690 00

49

* 360.990 06
209.000 Ou

222.TSf 03

299.993 (»9
9S0 361 ul*

1.56 3*3 25

Total *1.511.133 11

No. 2146.
R E P O R T  OF CONDITION OF TMH 

6'IRST NA'nONAl- BANK
A t Fort W orth, in th * stats o f Tsxhs. 

at the d o ss  o f buatassa.
Nov. t . 1665. 

RESOURCES 
Izoans and discount . .
* >verdraft."*. securod and

unsecured ...................
U. 8. bonds to secure c ir 

culation
Banking house, furnituro

and fixtures ............
l«.0«0 t*(* j Due from national banks 

I (not reserve a g e n t s ) . . . .
40.000 oO .Due from  state banks and

bankers .....................
Due from  approved reserve

agents . . - " i ...............
Checks and other cash 

item »
Exchanges fo r  c learing 

house
Notes o f other national 

i*anks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractional paper currency, 

n ickels nnd cents .. 
la tw fu l money reserve In 

bank, v iz :
Specie ...............  *60,632 70
L e g a l  tender

notes .............  116.000 00
Redemption fund With U.

S. treasurer (5 per cent 
o f c ircu lation ) . . . . .

*331.95» 9S

:S.8f*4 26 

200.006 00

15.0VÚ 00

38,240 87

21.710 57

83.022 59 
1.10$ «0 

12.447 12
2U.070 00

327 68

l.IAB IU TIE .S .
'Capital sttK'k paid in ............

cx-

T("t.il

cluck ..................................... 1.585.244 01
r*« n*;ird certlf'c/iti.3 of deposit 8 2**» f*0

5.000 00 check.s ......................  6,020 00
Caslil'y ’s checks outstamliug..

.......I'iO« 463 *4

St.ate f*r Texas. Cctinty of Tarrant, ss;
I. W. K. Ezirlngton. cashier o f tliO

Total

4.181 91 

.*3.7.57,175 49

Stato of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss;

I'ndividc.l profits, less
petij'is and taxes p a id .........

Nation d hank note» outstand
ing ........................................

Due to fth rr N.itional Ivmkti, 
Due to Slate banks and tvuik-

ers ........................................
Due to tru-it comi»tnlea nud

savln'ts banks .....................
Individual di p.e.its s'ubjcct to

(heck .............................. .
I'ein.iud certificates of dvi«.i.-(it 
United Sl.itw.s ueposlis..........

I. J. W. Spencer, pre.-ldent o f the above ; kl*"ve iiamcd l>ank. do ».'»U imi'y swi-ar that ¡ i  Oscar Wells. cashhT of the abov©-

T o ta l »66666A66I ......... *1.122,913 67

Stato o f  Texas. County o f Tarran t, ss: 
1. U. H . Colvin , Cashier o f the above- 

named bank, do so lem n ly sw ear that 
tho above  statem ent is true to the best 
o f m y kn ow led ge  and l>eUef. (S ign ed ) 

(L . S.) (;. H. CO LVIN , Ca.shicr.
Subscribed and sw orn  to  b e fo ro  m t 

this 15th d.iy o f  Novem ber. 1905.
K„ E. FO SIH CK . 

N o ta ry  Publio.

2,785 47 nanieil Imiik. do aih mnly .vwcar tliat the 
I nl»ov e statement 1» tru*» to the lx -«t of my 

11.856 94 knowledge nnd liellef.
I'.Ohft 00 J W. SPUJv'CER. Un.xident.

<'«(rrc.’ t—Attest:
J T. RRMRKKTON,
W. O TURNER.'
GLEN T8'ALKEzR.

L>irc("t">rs.
Snlwribi-d and sworn to before nio this 

15th day o f November. 19**5.
J. N. CLEM ENTS.

Notary I ’nblio.

«■■orrect— A lt* i
W. <4. N K W B V  
V. J. ROE.
A. J. IzONG,

D irect..r*.

H hH '\ l*i r i  L% T I4I.\
RflSO UH CES

L * a r «  and O ve rd ra fts ........*
U. S. bonds (a t  p a r ; ..........
Due from  U. S. T roa .su rtr .. 
Ca,-h ar.d due from  banks.

*26,101 29
165.000 (»0 

7.500 00 
325.809 3*

tliO alaive statement Iŝ  true to the best| ,jo s-Oemnlv swear that ths
iiliovc s'.itement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and l»c'lef.

OPUAU WELL.«*. Ca.shicr. 
Correct—.\Uest:

K. M. V A N  ZAND T,
N. HARDING.
H. U. HERD.

Direiitors
Rub.scrihed and sworn to hf fore me this 

15th day o f Nuvemlier. 1905.
(Seal) W . M. MAS.SIE. Notary Public,

R E C A P ITU LA T IO N
RFhtDURCKS

ízüan» ........................................ *1 189,165..54
i '  S. Ixmds at p a r ...................  2.56.000 00
Kurniiiire and H x tu rcu ........
Caali end sight e-V'lmog"- . . . ,

of niy knowledge ard h""Iicf
W. R El>RI.N<JTt*N. r.ts.h!er. 

Correct—Attest:
8, H. ^ n 'l .K E l ’
H. C. KDRINGTOX,
B Iz. ANDKTtPON.

Dirctrtorx
Pu7"scrlbc(j and sworn to before n.e this 

16th thiy of Niiven»4>cr. 1905.
E'D BURNS. Notare Publlo!.

*■^ ŷ man." said old H.'trdfyst to  the 
hero who had just saved him fro.n 
death under the wheels o f a locom o
tive, ‘ ‘i f  I hud change fo r this h a lf-d o l
lar I'd  g iv e  you someth I ng.'*

••pop," re^lb'd the hero, ‘ 'i f  you real- 
2 793 50 w-ant to p.ay me what your l i fe ’s 

650,978 1*2 you ’ll need change fo r ft cent.’ ’—  
' P liiladelph ia  I ’ res.-t.

T o ta l ............... *1,123,91

-ToUl . *4-.........
T Ì »  a love  i.. ■t.

H.

l.IA B IfzU n E S
« 'a i 'i i . 'l  fet(X;k ........................*
»urpU ie and profits , n e t ..

1 217.656 8 i ¡C ircu lation  ............................
5i'z 00 j D eposits—•

Ind ividua l .*620.137 *4
....*1.>64,017 ;-5 Banks ........  126 661 32

IT. S. Tr">v’nt I'.OOO (*'•—
E D W A R D ».

Ca.s!i'-"

Total ...................................
1.1,8 m L IT lK »

Capital st"(ck .....................
Huiplu.x and p r o f i t » ..............
«'iiculfitiMn .......
l*»[K>sltS . . . . . .

• « « » • 6*e»6

.»;.092.937(;7

. *:5A.000,00 

. 1.30,4*0 5»
‘250 0*»0 f(0 

1,462.456 52

Total .............. »2.092.937.0(

most un.'(>!.;• lou> g ir l I"She's the 
ever Kaw.”

''W e ll, wh.v shouldn't she he? She’s 
150.600 00 p re tty  and knows it. she's c lever and 
62,114 51 know s it, and all*-'» good and knows 

iL  IVhat I as -he to be 
— Puck,

T.O.ano oo

799 16

'"■dal .»1,123,913 0:

"rri the n i'd -t o f 'l i f e , '"  suiil tiie pro- 
fc.csor. re fle c tin g  <>n the g("ncr.ai uncer
ta in ty  o f thing."*, "ttie rc  is ,'ilways an 
' i f . ' " — t ’ lii- S'J T i ii ’Uuc.

" I  have been told.’’ vrntured the 
long-haired bard, as he ascended to the 
ed itoria l sanctum. "  th.at yon g iv e  poets 
■X substantl.il check fo r the ir effusions. 
H ave I  been Inform ed co rrec tly ;" ’ 

’ ’Vou have indeed." c iiu ck l.d  the busy 
editor, ^ u r  cheok on poets Includes 
anyth ing,'from  tlie s lid in g  s ta irw ay  to 
a shotgun."— Chicago News.

N E U R A L G I A  P A IN S
Rheam.'(ti«ni. lunil).'igo ftnd selatic p.ain« 

ylcld to the p( ii«"trat iiig inr.ucnce oí Bal- 
on.x-ious " f - ’ p a id 's  S how Liuimont.

It fzencti.ite» tu tl.e ñervos nnd bon-; 
and being absoil.'d  Into Ihs blooJ^lU . 
hcajii.g pi">pcr!ic.u are «‘(»nvcrioy !•» every 
j.art o f tbe lai.ly. and effc" t "-orne wuinb’r- 
z.. p,,. 3 f-* iM by C'/vcy yiartiu. 25c,
C'io and *1 00.

R E C APITU LATIO N
Hv:souucES.

I.o.an.* and Overdrafts
Banking hc*ii.<*e ............
T'nitcd State.» bond» 
f ’remium on United

l*ond» ....................... .
Cosh-anJ exchange ... ,

.......... »1.940.079 49
............... 120 000 00
..........  3UÜ.00O OG
States
............... 10,600 00
........... 1,387.096 00

».'00.000 00
100.000 00

111.615 es

200.000 00 
177.455 59

22.837 56

40.011 90

593.088 (.4 
109.092 00 
15,000 00

ToLol .*1,571.133

Píate of Texas. C<*unty t«f Tarrant, ss:
1. .Inu. C. Harrison, ca.shier o f the 

above-named l>:ink. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement I» tiue to the 
best of my knowledge and Ix-lhi.

. JNO. C. HAUULSON.
• Cashier.

Sub.scil'Lxd .and sworn to before me thia 
15th «lay of November. 19(*5.

(Peal.) M. L  WOODS,
Notary I ’ubiic.

Curr .•'.'t —,\ttest:
W. B. HARRISON,
S T  BIRR.
M ILTO N  L. EPPSTEIN , 

D irtclois.

Total . . . . . . . . . . . * 3 'ia ( . l (a  49
IJ  MtlLITIbhi.

Capital stock ..........................* 300 f.00 on
Surplus and profits ................ 422 7*4 93
Circulation ...............................  299.995 00
Deposita fc.i—4,«9a 5*j

Total » « • • • • •• *3-757.175 49

Mrs. rvnockcr— ProffS im r Searchlltc 
Is go in g  on anotlicr baboon hunt, they 
say.
. Mr. K n ocker— Is he go in g  out o f 
tow n?— Judge.

REC APITU LATIO N
RESOURCES.

Loans and di.x-ount» ..........  *501.959 58
U. S. tonda and premiunii!.. . .  225.000 oO 
R.'tnklrig house and fixture»., * 40,060 eO
Due fiom  U. S.

ircasuicr .............. SlG.GoO.OO
Deinaii"! lo;«ii.» ( lo t-

ton* ......................  98.801.26
Cash in viiu li_______ .157.C’.*6.iW
Cu-'h v.ith other 

baiiks ...lO ..9,0.aO — 401.1.3 (9

IJ  A B IL IT IE S  
Capital stock paid in . . . .
Surplus fund ................. ..
Undivided profits, less e x 

penses and tares pa id .. 
National baifk notes out

standing ...................
Due to other national 

banks
Due to state banks and

bankers .............................
Due to trust (fi^impanles and

savings banks .............
Individual deposits subject

to check ..........................
Ivemand certificiites o f de- 

p( ('sit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Certified  checks .................
Cashier’s cheeks outstand

ing

»1,5*8,8>* * r

126.651 67

5 0 ,m 00

43.0M •0

411.267 25

6T.93J 10

92
1

iZ M i 26

85,75* CO

50,180 00

! 208 00

%
)

* 1T0.C32 TO

2.500 00

»5

. *325,000 00
, 200.000 00

16S.633 *6

50,000 00

832,568 86

131,236 44

25,783 *4

991,20* 70

12.890 »0
108 T6

8,75* 20

Tota l ................................. *2,734,204 #5
State o f Texas, county o f Tarrant, as:

I. W. E. Connell, cashier o f the ftbove 
named bank, do solemnly sw ear that 
the above stut« meat is true to the 
btiat o f m y knowledgn and belief.

W. E. CO NNELI* Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

M. B. LOYD.
IL  B. M A8TERSON,
J. 8. JOHN80N,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

thi."5 15th day o f November, HOC.
IL  C. M AR-nN.

Notary Public.

Loan-;

u E c  t p m ' i J v n o N
TW-hiOUltCES

■ *1.6.(9.48a 24

H oax— W hy did he commit suicide? 
Ji*ax—'The f:itht"r effect."* a blowout. 
H oax— A blowout, tli?  Gas o f bra.ns? 

— I ’hlladelphia Record.

Total .......»1,071.133 77

LLVBIUTIE.=!.
Capital Ktork .........*200,000.00
Rurn'us fund . 
Undivided net

it.3 ................
Circtrtatien . . . .  
iKposita . . . . . .

L o til . . . . . . .

lUO.OOO.UO
prof

i l i .  615.6'-

»••••••

•411,615 68 
200.000 t*o 
9D9.4S8 or*

U. R. bonds 
Redemption 
Real estate 
Cash ...•• «<

Total

»«••••«

50.000 00 
2,500 0# 

, 43,000 00
, 979,210 71

.*2,724,201 53

LI-\r.II.ITIES
Cardtal Stock .....................
Surplus and undivided 

pro fit s, nvt 
Circulation . . .  
l*epo»its ........

»•••sOftt

*32.5.000 00

5C3.C53 06 
50.000 00 

1,995.551 »9

» • » « • • *1.0(1,133

Total .............................  .52.734.204 *5
The above slateineut la correct.

W. E. C O N N E LL  Cashier.

WJÜNCTÍ0N kCÏ 
IS HELD VALID

Court of Criminal Appeals Sus

tains New Law

‘TYL..ÍÍ, T txas, N jV. ío . - T i. 
ewrrt o f cMinliaU appwa;. ,\t »ter«la hanU- 
ed d(TW.a dec!si'(iis iii the Ailis'-n ea.-<e 
tmm M-Lennan county. involving tho 
eomtltutleaalíty ‘ >f the act o f the lasl 
lagUiatu'u pertnUting inju.n(. tions to ho 
iBstred upon the motio.; '.(f any Citizen be- 
fore ft d ls 'rlct court te ir^ tia in  the r-p- 
crxdon C/f ga inb llrg hi any speei:'!. <1 
premises, wbeth(ai' eu'.-i p itu ilse» wera in

TutfsPills
« to n to t e  t h e  TO RPID  LD ’E R . 
(tren (th cn  the d igestive  organs» 
M fn la te  t h e  bowels, and arc u b > 
•qnaied as ao

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
la nalaria l d istr ic t* the ir v irtu es 
arewMcIv' recognized , as they pos> 
sesa pecaJiar properties in freeing 
the system from that poison. E le
gantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

ft‘ ttuil ti-e for .‘"uch i(uri>o.‘'es or whciher 
thtn- was m< rely an Intention to u «»a sin-ti 
premD-'s for the purpu.ie» named.

The lliaon case was a tebt and upon 
It a ctlm  in a number o f counties depend
ed. Judse Henders((n delivered the opinion 
and holds that the legi."ilature rleurly ha.s 
such P">wfr as jt seeks to exercise in the 
act complained of; In effect, ho holds 
that •lie legislature may enact statute;: 
for Injunction» to .suppress Mil.-ances and 
crime. wl.*-re such remedy may cle;nly 
lie, and h«» believes that In pi* venting 
gnmLiU";"j the Injunction remedy (S e f 
fective and projier. He holds that the net 
3̂ constitutional.
Judge Brooks ng;-"';''-; with Judg«' ll^n- 

dor.-;on. Judge I*av1(1son dls-sent.-;.
In ’ he Massey c.ase. from H hj's county, 

a test ("f the eiiactment o f the la-si h gls- 
lature regulating tho operation o f cold 
storage warehouse!« In h''oal option « (u n 
ties. Judge Hendersc(n delivered an opin
ion in which ho holds thrft tho bgi.';la- 
turc did not exceed Its power o f regulat
ing till" li.juor traffic i>y tho net; that 
such Tatntc la not nn act to supprc"--« 
cold st("r.age houses, but merely to rrg 'i- 
late ttiem. and he holds ttuit the .let L  
fr(T(stltiiti' nal. judge BrtHoks signs tho 
'•plnior; with Judge Memier«on. Jud.ge I*h - 
vid"*on di>"=cnt;!.

D. A. E. P L A N  H A T I N G

WILL ANNOUNCE 
A NEW RELIGION

Vicar of Hexton to Continue 

Attack on Ritualists

HOTEL WORTH
FO R T  V .'O R TII, TEX.%8. 

First class. Modern. Amcrhi.-n 
pUn. C onven ien tly  located  n  
business center.

MRS. W . P  H .in D W IC i: .  
O. P. H A N E Y , M anagers.

F«»rl W orth  8%»aM-a to  \<irB«| <>liitr 
fon ferem -c

The state conference o f the Daiigh- 
tnrr. o f  the .Xmerican R evolu tion  w ill 
be held .at Tem ple during I*ccember. 
Thi.s state m eeting  w ill be an In teres t
in g  one and w ill  bo nf tended by a 
num ber o f  noted ■women.

Colonel Ik e  S 'an d lfe r  o f Houston. 
Well kr.((wn in F ((rt W ortli. who is f-res- 
id*-nt o f the Pons o f the Rev(>lution, 
w ill d e liv e r an address Dec. 3. .Among 
the wom en o f  tho st.ate w ho w ill a t
tend a re  Mrs. John Pw ayno nnd Mrs. 
W  V. G albreath  o f F o rt W orth , «"»ther 
prom inent 'rexas wfimen w ho w ill  a t 
tend .are Mrs. .< W . Pnyd(-r o f  lEou?- 
ton. sta te regen t; Mrs. L  J. I ’o lk  o f 
Galve."«ton. Mrs. Ir.a It. Evans o f Austin. 
Mr.*-. AV. H. Boll o f  Austin, Mrs. C, B. 
.Ptorio (if Galveston and .Mrs J. I -  l*ayne 
o f Itallas.

On tho en terta ir.n irn i program  1.» a 
tro lle y  tr ip  and r( ception at Baylor 
C(^»llege to be tendered th * v is it in g  
guests b y  .Agnts M oodson  chapter o f 
Belton.

NL.V VORK. N(H'. 16. -Dr, Ullliiig .am, j 
the ticar of Hexton. i.s conilng to New ; 
York a.iiuln. it  i.̂  unnouiiced. .(-ays the • 
Tribun*. that tli«, \ivar Intend» ben .rfter . 
to maUe New  T (rk his r*erman«"ia bcad-| 
(I’iar’ - . wt.rro he wiU l(.unl"aid tlio 
lituali*;! bide o f tli": lYci"-. Lini Eplscoiwl  ̂
chuii'h. I

1*!. FdlinE’.i.am s-il*-■! .'roni I.i'.i-rptwil fifi ■ 
the st'-»mer Ivcrn '': r-n Nov. T. and should 
reach B("iton this ■w.'ck, wlicnce he will 
"•'( n.t direct to tt.i.s city. !

In a fereword, sent ("iit h.v the vi. a :’ 3 
friends. It Is annoiinc.-d tluat he "w ill C"(n- 
tlniie Ills attack on Rishf'p Potter atnl 
other ritualists nnd onnounen princlp!«.'- ' 
( f a nc’.v and modeln teiieif»n." whE h he 
has lix id  on since he h-ft N tw  Yoi.-f. j

GUARD S M USTERED OUT
I

!.:;(•« II as thè 
(■(■rnpany .-A, co l

li liie ffi i'tivc or- 
i.s in f! l(y ordci cd 
good (<f Ilio St I V -

Anything In the Vehicle lía « 

is wprtted,

K E LL E R 'S
^  th* place to go. Corner of S**'’ob<1 

Throckmorton streets.

D R . M I L A M
S P E C IA L IS T

n>en and wom"n o f private and 
dl-ease wlihoiit pc In or lc. w of 

^ e  from businc.^«». Tbe highest con.-aser- 
5*^ *• ’ TtH as thuu.= :di fci c’aics as raf- 

•-12, 1:30-6. F'jnday 9 to 12 a. m. 
Ci>rjmU..tioa fri".u 613 M oia at.

*>%■

STOVES!
 ̂ AH kinds at 
ard-Smith Furniture 
Tftith and Main St:«, 

i ’liono 0708.

Co.

ALMOST EVtKYBODY 
is cou^hin^ It is the time of 
year when people are most sus
ceptible to colds. ScoH’s Emul-, 
sion will not only cure the cold, 
which otherwi»« mi^ht hang on 
all winter, but will give strength 
tnd flesh to ^he body to resist 
more colds, pneumonia, etc.
»COUl * roW  K »  ” ' i '

AlleKeil Tbnt OrKNnlcnti»a lian«J i ’ ia>c«l | 
-liHiix Jeff Daviv**

M< *.VT(R C.II'.RV. .Ua.. Nov. IC .- Gov- 
f-rnor Jelk^ has i.-j’.ivd ordi rs to .Ad
ju tan t Gcncrnt I ’.rvndan ti> inii.-di r out 
th*» Capita l C ity  GiiaEd-S o f thi.>« city, 
the only Cuhned niiUtary organ ization  
be lon g in g to tl'O .Mab.nm.v .N'utinnal 
ijiiard.

The order r( :id
“ Th® organlzati(.r,

Caplt.'d C ity  tiuard-,
(■(red troop."(. being : 
ganizatiid i. llie  t-.diK 
m ustei. ii out tor tlu- 
Ice."

T licre h.as b( en con.-idci..hlc c ilt i-  
cDm Hgf.inst this Cfunpai.y sin! c it w n ' 
all" gvd that the band raarvlimg in front 
o f the company, w liile  return ing fiom  
c.'imp. playe(i "H a n g  J e ff Davi.t «di the 
Sour (Apple T ree." T lie  o ffi( ( rs " f  the I 
company denied tl.ie. but tlicre were 
severa l statements <*-i to w h a tt t ic  band 
was exactly  p laying. Im m ediately, 
wlien Ihi.s began to 'oe ruitKired nro-.ind. 
tho w liile  m ilita ry  ((f l ic e is  ibok up tlie 
m a (t*r. and a p.-iiiion was < ii('U lat*d 
and m im erously signed a."*king the g o v 
ernor to mu.«t<'r this compan.v out.

The governor, liowcv* r. stales 1.*" h.'is 
never received the p it ii io i. ami ihat 
the re.-.-on fo r mu.-ii ring t la iii out wa.x 
that tho conipaliy eotihl not be call**! 
upon in the ( ni*-i geucie?- f*»r which 
troop.'i iiiid now used in Alati.in:.*. w lii' ii  ̂
are to supprc:-' rii"l or *"> dicle rse ■ I 
moll.

L A W Y E R S  IN  THE LEAD ,

Gain n Cccopat.ab Taxei Soo-a's Inter- 
estififl Companions

X * . -V"-'.. (•' Tiic ^ (iti!-
. Tt ( : the *' -iupirizl.i

iie-ri .1 - I* ti'l
o::'" ; it • '.i- - o f <«'•
’ • '-s-»

R E A L  E STATE  TR AN SFE R S  
W. D. Bell to I.. J. lutes. 47 C 

ftcr':i, M AVatxon and .I.mics 
lltiio Mirvcys; c'.iusid( ration
('thor T< al c.stato .......................

J B. Il'.tiiian and wife to O. I*.
M Doi aid. 33 am s of tho
Tliid;, !S Ea.Ktcr t"'urvej-..........

W. I*. t.;iiri.«on and w.fe to F.
G. Gairi"-on. l it 6, bl- k 28,
Glen wi fid addltiiin .............

W. H Grove to E. W. Koiiiiison, 
lots 3 and 4. block (*. Bosedah)
riddi’ ii.i ...................................

Mrs B, Bit.tlernan to Mr-. Fran
ces I" vvlc. lntore.-;t in ii.irt lots 
1 iiiid 2, block 4. l*aggett s**’-
oml neditifiii .......................

r  W, Lc>-rts to AY. E. Moni.-,
13 3-1 a> res, W. Davidson
siirv" V .................................

I. B. Biunn et al to AVIlllam 
Blivi.i^. 76 acres. D. V. Uo:-
nier fu rvry  .............................

F(‘lt Wortli Ilevelupinciit Co. to 
Will" im B.levin.s. lot 2. biook
1"6. M <7. Ellis addition.......

H, H. K' i.n'-dy and wlfo to J. K 
Morri'«. lot 13. bliK k V, Field
Hill.“ l'le ad'iltion ............... • •

George biiri.‘‘on to zArthms ToM , 
lot 15, M o(k 1, in M;ii;sfleld
Roiel addition ....................

r.. F. .Atilr.rn. couiity Judge, to I.
B :ind N. K. Ceiilcr, 1 acre,
Rlebird Elliott .survey .........

Frank I . I’erln to Matilda H. 
I’erin, ¡lart blocks 14 and 18. 
Bellevui. Hill addition; quit 
claim ...................................

*107 10

360 00

,3v0 05

900

5 GO C'á

1.9ÙÛ 00

20'0 09

50 09

300 00

¡0  00

1 00

ANOTHER 
CHANCE

TO SEF

K in g  N o t t o c
WHO WIT.I. VISTT 

NO-TSU-OH CARNIVAL

A t  H o u s t o n
Nov. 13 t*  It

$ 9 .8 5
ROUND TRIP—Limit Nov. 20. 
on sale daily, Nov. 12 to 17.

V ia  I. & G . N .
Call at City Ticket Offic 
704 Main Street.

D. J. BYARS.
Phones S32. Actg. C. T. A.

TEXAS FARM ERS
Located in the Panhandle CoaiUry constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is ncccs;=ary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K A C C O U N i S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past esperieno*« 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and that the ARrIoultural and Stock-farming possibilities of thla 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than thre« 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investig*- 
tlon and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
ire advisable, as siieculators have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
sells cheap round trip tickets twien 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSO.N, G. P. A ,  ̂

Fort WortL, Texas.

I

f(inii'.;i !iI uu 
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Head Ache
Sometimes?

If so, it will interest you to 
know that it can be stopped 
with Dr. MHcs’ Anti-Pain Pills; 
and without any bad after
effects. and this witliout dan
ger of forminjj a drug habit or 
having your stomach disar
ranged. They positively con
tain no opium, morphine, co
caine, chloral, ether or chloro
form in any W m . Dr. Miles’ 
.\nti-Pain Pills relieve pain, 
and leave only a .sense of relief. 
The reason fot this is explained 
by the fact that headache comes 
from tired, irritable, turbulent, 
over-taxed brain nerv’es. Anti- 
Pain Pills .soothe and strength
en these nerves, thus removing 
the cause. They are harmless 
when taken as directed.

Dr. MiD.^’ Antl-Psin Pills 
for tbfl ruro of bed'Hch«. and w(j 
think th.1t there is ro lH u « that will 
rqual them. They '**11 cura the

<■ m-it siiel! of n*-rvou9 or Elck 
hzaaaG.e In a vt ry few  minutes. I 
am of a rervopt tompenanert. and 
ocea-'io-ialiy have open» when my 
r - r * '“ to U** cornpidrly tJCLAUSt-

ai.J Î It "lable s*( I can scarcely 
contafr. rny - If. > t  these Lm -s I al- 
w.i'-s t.aUe the .8r.U-Uain i ’lhf. and 
ft- . ■■’. -I "re right away. It Is re
ft,arKeofe what a »ootHng rffe<n they
iv.iv- V.;« M t 10 r .‘.-M *. ■

MR.-, r. B. KAKIz. DvUOlt. Mi( h.
Or. Milea’ Antl-Paln Pl'la are aold by 

your drviQii(»r. who w>i guarantee that 
the brat package will benef.L If it 
fait», he will ret -rn voue tnoiiey.
25 dosea, 26 cent». Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

$ 9.85
VlCL

M.K.&T.RV.
T O

Houston
AND RETURN

Account NO-TSU-OH Carnival.

Tickets on sale November 12 
to November 17, inclusive; f'.r.al 
limit for return November 20.

T. T. McDONAl.D. 
City Ticket Agent

C o ffe e  F crco la -tors  and 
C h o fin n  D ishes

c. W  HALTOM &. BRO.
Opp. Bciav a ^  Hotel. dOOM aioSt.

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan. Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. I imit, 50 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to tlie Old Stales. We have Union Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, wbioh makes for con
venience and easy trrnsfer.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the rrubandlo cc’Vu!.-)', where land 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly,

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickeit to Lincoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car Bcrvlo« al] 
tho way.

CHICAGO AND ^ANSAS CITY

Reached best via llie Rock Island. Double daily trains. Thro'jgli 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO

write us. Wo tvill cari.furiy anaacr inquiries. .

riTTL A . AUER.
G. P. A., C. R. I. A Q. Ry.,

Fort Worth, TexiC.

V. N. TURPIN, C T. A.
Fifth and Main Sts. TelcphoM 12t.

Ja.cpcr— W lia t do you suppose y o ’ur 
fa ther w ill say when 1 »peak to him?

Beryl (sura o f him n ow )— Ho aror.’ t 
say anytW og. H e’ ll be epecclilcis w ifh  
jo> .— Chicago Tribun«. 1

2c Per Copy, Price of Hie Telegrain
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The Telegram*  ̂Financial and Commercial Page
STOCKS

*
Sp«eU l to T b * Tel^sram.

N E W  YORK, Nov. 1«.—Interest durln« 
the early aeMlon today wa* 
around the tnduetrUl toetiea, with Smelter 
the piinclpal attractloti. The feature of 
the seenlofi waa the atrenath 
Uiia laoue. A fter a fractional decline d̂ ur-

GRAIN COTTON LIVESTOCK

Special to The Telearam.

ruled steady thronahout daV;,, ‘ - J
aotive ].f.nltions wore 7 to 10 abo'C

8i>eolal to the T<*logrjm. LE A D  I.I\ K STO i’ K  .
N E W  YOKK, Nov. 16.—The market to- , TH U R SD AY 'S

nervous and Iriepular up to the CatlK 
Cablea nKain came In l>clter

ih < ^ V ^ h ë 'm a .k e rw a .s  rather dull and than expected and on the tirst ivtll here
teadlna llaht, there wa.s a good undertone 
In evldem-e until the last few minute.

the short Interests, which resulted In a 
adAWnce of 8H iwtnts from 
closing figures.

Amalgamated Copper, Tennessee

buÿÎng"of when prices weakene.l slightly, closing
- ‘ - ----- ral K* în *>f

rar?<. of whioh 3Í
ing the InlUal trading ther^ was ^  ^
a good character and actl>e covering ny re. eints ls9. ■ »h leh  resulted In an ' I.«* al re. eipis is»

Calves ...................
Hogs .....................
llors 's and mules

RECEIPTS
......................... C.300
........................  600
....................... 1.500

......................... .’UO

yesterday »  contracts; 54 .-ars were rec 
I last year,

C<.al: Corn aas «tr

and Iron and American Sm.Jter were opHon. while May was unchange.!.
j IxM’al re.-elpts 317 cars, of which 5 were

last liiKhl s linals. but the bearish pres
sure which has been so much In evidence 
for the past few da>s was not lacking 
4n the ei.ily trading and prices eas.d off 

elved this day i lé to 19 points from the opening tigures.
I At this juncture the bulls rvi.lcntly -i'tne ] tittei&

Ir.ltg and fairly active, o lo '- 1 tv **' '•elusion that the beats had been Kr.-»ipts yester.i.iy were enhanced by 
,anee of S c  for the Pei-eni - hi control of the situation long enough, rt'-ivtn-ln fed steers, brought into

and th.C It was time them to take jj,,. yards after tile close
rest. The general ^ n tin ien t s.'cme.l f,,r ent.

TH U R S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  AN D  SALES
He«'clpt.i of cattle today were fairly lih- 

••ral. .‘i;tl.tv ears, 3.700 head. Ttotal for 
the four days of the week, 12.691.

MISCELLANEOUS

strong and active, being affected by re.e.,..- o.. .........................  - ......
advance In Smelter. , , • contrac ts 301 ears were received this day ao  be tl at the slum,, h.i.l run «'»u se

ruled rather eo " '™  market had reac hed the b >t-The balance o f the list 
steady and sentiment wa.s somewhat 
mixed. London was rather a free seller 
during the morning and there was some 
professional selling of the coaiers. 'While 
there was good buying of the lilgh-class 
rails, with Union Pacific the favorite, thv 
traction stock.s were a l» .  In gocsi demand.
Sales to noon 556.100 shares. Tall money 
waa offered at 8 and 7 per cent up to the 
noon hour.

Rumors o f an unfavorable nature re
garding the Rus.slan situation ha.l a de
pressing effect on the mark.-t in the late 
trading. Smelter, after selling at an ad
vance of 4S points, weakened an.l lost 2
points, closing 2N, als.ve last night. The p.vsttlon. PIsapnointment con-
entire list was affected : „ „ « e s  over the corn yield.' Farmers show
weaklng at the lowest of the day. showing,  ̂ disposition to sell corn rathe, freely.

last year.
Oats were (|ulet, with a firm undertone, 

elo.slrg prb-es Iwlng at an advance of ' i c  
to '40. IsH-al receipts 1.'>.5 cars. 16 con
tracts. R*-ceipts last year were 60 cars.

Provisions were firm with the greatest 
' activltv in isirk. A t the close i>ork for 
! January ami May delivery was up 1.5 
t>< ints. Ijjrcl gained 5c. Ribs are. up 5 
to 7 points K.«tlniat»-d rec-eipts for to
morrow : Whe.a M cars, corn 392, oats
120.

The following Is from Price Turrent to 
day; "There was little new development 
In the way of crop information in the last 
week, Wh<-.it crop condition continues in

K loss o f 1 to 2 points.

NE W  YO RK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NE'W  YORK. Nov. 16.—Stes-ks ranged in 

price.s today on the Tie»- 5'ork St'.cW Ex
change as follows:

Opel,. High. Low. Close. 
Am. I..»>ccgnotlve .. 6RSi 6k!S, 66 f.i’.»*
Atchison ................ « »  51*; ■k3ti S3»;
B  and 0 ................ 110'* no's, 110 110

I ’aeking for the week 50,i.,hio against 525.- 
000 last year.’

B  R. T ............ 77** 78*4 768Í 76'i
Canadian Pacific .. 171*« 172'i 17"'-. 17" 4
C F. and 1............ 43', 43*4 43'¡ 43*4
C. and O ................ 534 53*4 53 53
Copper .................. 82 83' i 81*; 814
Chicago Gt. YV.. , . 2-BS. 2*»% 20', 2" 4
Erie ...................... 48% 48*4 47', 47/
nUnol.* Central . . . 17«', 177 IT*»'’5 1764
L. and N ............... 149'i UO*» 11,8 4
Manhattan ..........  164 _____
Metropolitan ........ 117*; IIR
Mexican Central .. 2.3\ 24';
V  . K. and T .......  71 72
Missouri P ac ific ... 99 100';
N. T. Central . . .  150'; 152
N. and W .............. S6 56
O. and W ..............  r.2'i 53
People’s Gas ....... lo i " ,  102
Penn.sylvania .
Reading ................ 138'* 141
Rock Island .........
Southern Pacific ..
Sugar ...................
Smelter .................
Southern Railway.
Bt. Paul ................
T. C. and I ............
Texas Pacific ___
Union Pacific ___
r  S. .Steel, p fd ...
U. R Steel .........
Waha.sh . i ............

tom. Huying orders l»*gan to pour in C'l I 
the short., were nrinifestly uix'asy .md 
covet d MUltc actively .luring tin- a fter
noon. p; i< cs reacting rapidly anil the close 
was tifu  and near the lilgliest, showing 
a net advance of 15 politts on the day.

Rpot.s gained 1Ü points on the iLiy. • 1 >s- 
Ing at 11 15c for middling, with no s-iles.

Kollovvii g  is the range of futures;
Open High. I»w - Cloifb 

...10 60 10.6S 10 45 1’).68

...10,75 10 K8 10 .59 lO.SS

...10 90 11.03 1U.77 11.07

...10 97 11.13 10.8S 11.11

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Adda—Citric, 48c lb: acetic No. t. 8«  

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic. 81o lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6o lb ; aulpburlo, 
■•ommerclal, 5c lb ; cocoalne, oz hot, $4.05 
t>z; morphine. X-8 bot, $2.60 oz: quinine, 
12c os. bot; gum opium, $3.60 lb; pow-
Jered oj>ium, $4.CO a>: borax lump. 10c 
lb; borax, pnwdeted l-4a, 40c dor; Hs, 7Bo 
doz; Is, $1.26 doz; 5s. 10c Ib: bulk, 10c lb: 
epaom salts, per Ib l, $ l,t5 small lotA 

! 3‘^c per lb.; creatn tartar, $5c lb; 
i « u l p b u r  4c lb; blue 

o f the ni tikM cent, 12c

necemiier 
Jamiaty 
M.ircli .. 
.May . . . .

L IVE RPO O L COTTON CABLE
IJVEKPOOI,. Nov. 16.—The s|s.t cot

ton market was quoted at 5 91d fivr mid
dling. Sales Id.onit Im Ics.

Following is the range i "  futures to-
,1a y ;
Ja Hilary-February 
February-March ,

L IVERPO O L GRAIN  CABLE
I.IVERPOOL, Nov. 16—The following 

changes were noted In tlie wheat aiid 
corn markets tislay:

■Wheat eUwed unehangod.
Com closed '»d  lower.

Aiiril-May 
May-Jiino .. 
June-July .. 
July-August 
NtivemlKT ..

. . . .  164 
116*, 116*4 
2.3*4 231
71 71
9S'i 9s'4 , 

119*4 149*4 
8,5 8.5
52 52

Ir t l 'i  101
13»'4 HO'4 138*2 13Si;

1.3R 13.8'i
29 29 2.8'; 28':*
6S:, 09:,  98*, t>8',

139', 111.*4 139 1.39
142*4 147 141*« 115
34:, 35'; 34',* 34H

176', 17it; 17.» 17.5
97\, 9Sr. 971;
33*4 .33*4 S4-S, 3 4 4

1 3 0 4  432' ,  130*, 1.3o4  
102>4 102*4 101*4 101*; 
37 37' ;  36'¿ 36' i
21'; 214 21 21'*

W heat— 
Decemher . . . .
May ................

Corn—
Pecemlier . . . .  
Peeember. new
5[ay ................

O at»—
Deeember . . . .
May ................

Pork—
January .........
Mav ...............

Lard—
January .........
May ...............

Rlhs—
January .........
May ..............

..  88'*

.. 45*; 

.. 44:,  

.. 45'*

.. 29*;

.. 32*,

, .U  .55 
.12 70

,. 6 80

\  88'4 8S'*

46'.4
45Vi
454

30'4
32'2

12 70 
12 82

4.5*«
447*
45'i

29 *i 
32'4

12.5.5 
12.70

46*,
45';
454

December-January

CHICAGO GRAIN  AND PROVISIONS , r, .
CHICAGO. III.. Nov. 15—The grain a n d ‘ " ‘.•"■'■■r**''’ ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' '  

provision markets were quoted today as 
follows;

Open High, I.-.w. Close.
.......  85:,; 86*; 85*; 86'4

Open 
5 85 
r. 88 
5 91 
5 92 
5.94 
,5.95 
5 96 
5.79
5 79
6 81

Cinse 
5 80 
.5.83 
5.86 
5 87 
5.88 
5 89 
5.90 
5.73
5 73
6 76

per cent,
. 1 . „ . I t  alum, lump. Be lb; nlum, powdered, 80

l i . l  -.v .« receipts o f steers were saltpeter, pure, iilu I':; camphor, bulk,
.... “ ' T "  r  , : if*; c.9mp',or, ICs 92c lb ; camphor.

st..ady. Very late on yesterday's k . t , «¿ c d i^ g o n a L g ra ’ln! 1̂ ^ 18)01, $3.76
gal; liott.'es, presetIptlons, 7a pe'r cent oil 
official Ust.

Thesesteers Pnlil at $.3 15 for feeders.
Wi le VI n.-idereil 15c lower. Sales:
No. Av«.. I 'l ice. No. .\ve. I ’ric,'.
2.......  54" 12.25 6.........  821 $2.o0

27.......  96.' 3.10
Cows and Heifers

The ri vv iiiii was la ige and the qiiallt.v 
giHMi. file juTc-nlage of poor, thin rows 
la'ing .small. I ’aik,-rs were in the trad» 
far f '.v giMKl Cows, and loi'al butchers 
wi-ro iild liig  a few to th»‘ ir list. Viie 
inariv't rule,| full> steady and some ac- 
liv ity  wn, noted. Tops .sold at $2.25. with
the li'jlli around $2. p.iles
No. Av«'. Prii'*'. No. Ave.
19. . . . .  874 $2 13 28.. . . .  9"6
1. . L.5" 4.. . . .  750
1.. 1. . . . .  5*!»0
4. . . . .  712 1.23 29.. . . .  691
3. . . . .  930 2.23 3.. , . .  836
1. . . . .  Ttî». 23.. . . .  86*»

16.. ..  • Miti lVo5 8.. . . .  8J2
1. . . . .  T.'‘t» 1 33 l . . . . •

23. . . . .  .8 1 li 1 8.-, 9., . . .  9"9
3.. . . . 78" «» . . .  85"
3.. . . . 1 S3 O , , .  uTT>
n . . . 1.70 5.. . . .  768
o . . .  * -T) 1.6.*» 23.. . . .  7o<»
1.. . . .  88" 1.83 3 . . . . .  853
4%. . . . .  718 1.65 • » . . .  840

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts at the leading nccunuilatlv« 

points ti>d.ay, eoin|>ar,.il with the receipts 
at the .same points last year:

Y’ esterday. Ivtsf vear.
Galveston ... 
New Orleans
Mobile .........

30 Savannah ...  
3C'i Charle.stnn ..

W ilmington , 
12.70 I Norfolk 
12.82

6 50 
6 72

6 o • «  47

KANSAS ANDC IT Y  GRAIN  
VISIONS

K ANSAS  I 'IT Y . Nov. 16—The grain and 
and" provision maikeis were t|uote,l to<lay 
as follows:

New Y'ork . 
lloston . . . .  

6 8.5 Philadeliiht.'i 
7.02 Total .

St, laiiiis .. 
6 57 i Clnelnn.af I . 
6.77 : Memphis , 

I Augusta . . .  
PRO- Houston . . .  

13ttle Roi-k

TABOR SAYS NO
Health Offi«-er Denies IMseriiiilnnlioii 

Against 9nnth Texan
Special to The Telegram .

AU STIN . Texas. .Nov. 16.— State 
Health O fficer Tabor today most em
phatically denied the story printed in 
certain papers this morning from Hous
ton to the e ffec t that sotitli Te.xas w.ia 
being discrim inated agaln.st in the 
quarantine. The dispat 'h rontalned tho 
Inform ation th.vt the quarantine had 
been raised against New- Orleans as far 
as It applied to north Texas but was 
s till In e ffec t In south Texas, l ie  de
clared the quarantine vvas in a ll In
fected points and persons com ing from 
Infected points would be detained at 
leten tlon  camps fiv e  days as hereto
fore.

M E E TING *C H A NG ED

Services Are "Gospel Tempepanee** at 
Rosen Heights— Personal Mention

The revival service of the M, E. church 
Yas been changed into a ’ ’gospc-1 temper- 
sn-e m eeting"’ f>>r the renruiinder of the 
week. In view o f the coming local option 
ilectlon.

Profe.«sor Quillsn. the prinelpal of the 
Rosen Heights public scho,»!. has returned 
from Tennessee, where he was /"ailed by 
the serious illness of hi* baby.

Dr. l,amb o f the me*u Inspection force 
has been transferred to San Antonio.

Miss Christine Barker left the Heights 
b.s1ay to visit her sister of San .Xiitnnlo.

FRISCO G anges

Wheat— Open llich  Low Clos«
D»'ceml»ep ............  78*; 78-*4 78'4 784

81 s c ; 80*4
Corn—

Deeember ............  4" 4" 4  40 404
40% 40'i 40*;

Oatn—
Deeoftiher ............
M ay' . . . . . . ............  3*M« 3"*« 30'; 304

Pork—
January .. ............ 12 60 12.45 12 60
M. y ......... 12 72 12.60 12.72

latrd—
Janttarv .. ............  6,75 6 82 6 75 6 80
May ......... ............6 92 7.00 6.92 6.97

Riha—
January .. ..........  6 43 6 52 6 45 6 52
May ....... ............ 6 70 6.73 6 70 6 72

••••••

. .11.169 

..14.303 

.. 613

. .12.070 

.. 577

. 2n 

.49.157 
, 5 447 
. 797
. 8.376 
. 1 8*4 
. 6.294 
. 1.157

17 31" 
20.35.8 ' 
1.813| 
8.862 
1.1"'* 
2.782 i

2 i;
95 j 

55 5‘*o| 
4."29 

150 
6.1 ’.t2 
3."2" 

11 0J.3

1 .80
1 25 
2.Ö0 
2.00
2 05 
1.25 
1 75 
, .50 
1.75 
1.35 
1.20 
1.-25 
1.50

BtiMs
Bulls vvere s.arc*. .und selling stetdy. 

pilce* i.-.iglng frotn $1.65 to $2. Sal’ i;
Nu. .\ve, I'rlc,.. No. Ave, Frli'O.
1 .......1.240 $2 00 8........1.040 11.85
5.......  726 1.6a ].••••  960 1.25
1.........1.290 2.00

Calves
’The stipply nf calv».s was aroiiiiil. .̂ OO 

head. ai <1 tlie ipMlity vva.s milch im- 
pr. V d. Kor the tlrst time this w,.fk 
< In.ice ealve.-s wiTe oll tiic m-irket. and 
tlnsc .soM Up t<> $4.25  ̂witli tln“ luilk froui 
f l  to $' 15. In-av.v calves ^ Iliiig  l>eltep.
■l'li,. T.':,!. in veaiers is min h lmprov<'d. 
Light r ic ip t ., an.l a tiettered «ptallty will 

a slr, tig'ln nlng in priee«, Sab-s;

P A IN T S . O ILS AN D  GLASS
White lead, per cwt. s tilctly  purw, $7.26; 
Turpentine— M arket price.
Mineral Palnte—Pei gallon. 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Pet* cwt, In bnr* 

rel.s, $1.00®MO.
Venetian Rede—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.00.
Ochre— Per cwt, American, 11-60; 

Prl<e, French, $2.00. 
f.'.iri Linseed OH—Western, best boiled, in 
1.50 ] btds, 46c; raw, 46o; amall lota, Eo over 

' bbl price.
Ready Mixed P a in ts -$1 00©1.66. 
W indow Glass—86 per cent off January 

list on full box lots, 85 per cent o ff in 
•ess than full ho* lota.

Hard OH Finish—$1.00©2.60 gallon. 
Rhingle Rtaln—75c©»1.00 grllun.
Putty—III blaJdrra, So R>.

tm  , ., _.

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Cotton, Grain-,- Pi^Monn, 'Stock« and 

Bond«.' Member« Kan«aa City Board oC 
Trade. W e trada in 26 bale« ootton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 biuhel« grain. 10 abarea 
stock and upward. Frlrate wires to all 
leading marketa. Office 106 Weat BUgbtb i 
St.. Fort Worth, Texas. Old phone 6S.

e a s y  p a y m e n t s
EAST p a y m e n t s —F urntah year home 

at one dollar per week at R. Ä  le w is ’ 
Foraltnra Co.. 212-214 Houston « L

E  W. PRESSLEY,
C«<ten  Sm 4

W hen In the m arket t<r tmy'i 
«e ll, phone or w ire  me at my f  
pense. Room 211, Reynolds Bldg,'’ 
W orth , Texas. S. W . phone ”

P L A T IN G  W O R K S
GOI.D silver, nickel, brass, bronze plat

ing. ’ P lating Works, Waco, Texas.

RAILROAD SPECIALSl
SE R VIC E  RESUMED.

The Queen and Crescent 
plea-ied to advise-Its  many frlen£* 
patrons that Its train service from Sli 
port a id New  Orleans • to- the no 
and southeast has again been p la o ^  
opera tlo:i er. 4.he same schedula 
to the yellow fever quarantine.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 8T4c; dry »a lt regularf, 

9Hc; dry sait bellK-s, 14-16, #V4c; dry salt 
belllej, 18-20, 8‘î4e; bacon ocllies, 14-16, 
11 He; bacon bellies, 18-20, 11 He; fancy 
hams, 16»¿c: fancy breakfast bacon. l$c; 
regular hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 
14-16, 11c; kettle rendered lards. In
tierces, 9c; kettle rendered lard, In 60s, 
9^*c; kettle rendered lard. In lOa, 9c; 
kettle rendered lard, in 5s, 10c; pure 
lard, fierce* 8\e; pure lard, 60s, 9c; 
pure lard 10s, 9Hc; p’jre  Isrd, 6«, 9%c

Nu. 
1".. 
• IA. • «

34 .
3. .

1.168 ,.,
----------- j 69 .:...

ESTIM ATED  TOMORROW I , . , .......
Following l.s the ••stlmatcd rc<’*‘ lpt9 fur HOgs 

t<->m<>rr<iw’ , coinpar«-«! with tli«? ie.;<‘ ipts ..i 
last year: Tomorrow. I.,a.«t y*-iir
Ni-w Orleans ........1 4 .on" to 15,5i»o
foilV. stun .......... .23.000 to 25.1010
1 l<’ti.'>ton     ......... 16,.5*8' to 17.5*oJ

Av*-. 
. 262 
. 280 
. 210 

2.5;' 
465
lv,i
216

I ’rlve.
$2.5*1
2.25
4.01»
2.5(t
2.4*t
2.50
3.50

N*.,
1 2 1 .
71.

1.,

9 ..
3..
4..

A V*-.
. 152 
. 174
. l'J*>
. 240 
. 202 
. 200 
. 2.50

Price. 
$4 15 
4 5
3. 10
3. *10 
4 00
4. ' 0 
3.’10

NE W  O RLEANS COTTON
S|>* '.il t*> the T*b.gj-irn.

N E W  OIM.EAN,«». N*>v. 16—A fter -out' 
ra lly  w*;ikness. ocea.sloned by selling ' No. 
I>i*-s.-oire from the N*-w York interest», 
tlie maik*-t flrmeil up an.l dcv<-lope.I .-m- 
.»itleiaMo strength. »-losing slen.Iv with 
lulce.s n; the be.st. sliowing an ad van*- * 
of about $1 a hale.

fpots are slea*l.v an*l tinchnnged at

Till- tiUal hog Min for the .lay w •.» 
around 1.5i.>i h«-a*l, the last 5'*** of wld'-’ i 

1.8.ti.',0 cam*, lu loo l.ite to b** sold on the for*'- 
12.52"; no*oi ma'k. i. The i|u:il!ty was gc isT ilIy  
1.3.3;'9 good, on* j.iiccs suffer, d ;i ri laps*. of a 

ilfm*. all arouml. Top hogs in small L»'-» 
sold 1» ; i  8". iuit t!ie liest In car lots wa.s 
it  75. w-itl th.- tiulk at $4.62'<i 4.7*'. Pig-*

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbla, per gal, 28©30c; corn 

ayiup, bl lo, per gal. 26®29c; fa ir rebelled, 
hbis, per gal, 21f?35c; prime rebelled, 
bills, ptr gnl, 23®24o: choice rcbolled, 
bbis, per gal. 26'329c: fancy table syrups, 
gal can.s, per case. $2.30®2.40; fancy table 
syiuiis, H gal cans, per case, $2.56®2.6B; 
fa rcy  sorgi um. gal cans, per case, $2.35® 
2.49; fancy sorglium, % gnl cars, per case, 
$2 50'(i'2.66: fancy open kettle. M gal'*. 
$2.80i<i3.00; gals. $2.10®3.10; pure cane. 
H gals. $3.10®3.60; pure cane, gals, $2.30
Q3 ec.

DO YO U  NEED
f u r n i t u r e ?
Our bt’Blneaa 1« to buy. tell and
exchange new and old furniture. 
W e heve the gooda and price« to 
suit; $1.00 per week wUl iurnlaij 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Becond and Houston Street«. 
Both Phones.

T E E T H !
DR. P. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
Bpectalty. Teeth poelthrely extracted 
without pain Plates o f all kinds. F it 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to IJ. 
Reynolds Rulldlng. corner Eighth and 
Houston Btreet«. *

.\EL*iO.\ A
D H A l 4HION

B l !8IM->!4
G ifû ^

W c offer .«nperior advantages. P ay  your 
tuitiun by w c* k or month. Day and 
n iglit school. Kprclal diMcuunt on schol- 
ari-hlp Ih iv w eek. Notes accepted for 
tuitiun. PoallloBs guaranteed, ( 'o l le g e  
corner 6tli and Main Bts.; phone 1307.

This ia vital interest to the t i « M ^ \  
aa It hieane that he, or ah«, c«n 
have the benefit o f the Queen and 
cent Route’«  superbly equipped tratna 
excelled dining car service, obker*« 
c-al-s, etc., ol.so -the equally important ^  
vantage o f being able to save tw 2 g  
houi's’ tim e in traveling betwe«« 
and all points in Ixiuisiana,
Alabama, Georgia, 'rennessee, W o ^ 'S  
Soutli Carolina, etc. ’ M «

I f  you are contemplating a trip t «  tka 
old states it .w ill be to your a d v a a ^ ^ ^  
sec that your tickets read via Q n a ^  
and Crescent Route, and If you wl8 
a letter to T. M. hunt, trayeliiw 
sender agent, Dallas, Texas, he w8| ha 
glad to furnish time tables, mag« 
detailed Inlormatlon, < xplainlng the taaay 
advantages pffered by the Q u e ^ a o d Q ^  
cent Route to me traveler.

S P E C IA L  H O M ESEEKER8* EXCCmT 
SION TO  M ICHIGAN. '

The Ch icago Great W estern railway 
w ill se ll tickets  to points in Id ch lg u  
at g re a t ly  reduced rates fo r the rooad 
trip. T ick ets  on sale OcL 17,
7, 21 and Dec. 5. F ina l re tu rn 'liia ii 
15 days from  da le  o f sale. For fur
ther In form ation  app ly  to G. w . T i « !  
coin. T. P. A., 7 W est Ninth street. 
Kansas C ity , Mo.

IN D U S T R IA L  O PPO R ’nrNTTTiBf '
A  new folder g iv ing concise Informatlra 

regarding industrial openings along tha 
Chic.Tgo and North-W estern Railway, w|lk 
particulars as to factory building and 
desirable ^ t e s  available for immediate 
use and other Information o f much value 
to manufacturers seeking new locatioig 
There arc hundred.4 o f splendid openlgge 
for manufacturers, jobbers and retad 
dealers In tc rr llo o ' reached by the North- 
W estern Line.

This folder contains a f ’.'ll description e| 
several Important extensions of The 
North-W estern Line that open some e( 
the finest territory In the west. Free « «  
ai'pllcation to A. L. Flahcr. Trav. Agt,- 
823 Main Street. Kansas City, Mo.

F A t*

KANSAS C ITY  PUTS AND  CALLS
KANSAS C ITY, Nov. 16.—The puts and 

call.s fin thl.9 market ar*» a» foUnw-s; 
W h 'a t t.May>—Puts. 80'ic; calls, 81c. 
Corn l.May}—Put.s, 40^''. calls, 40»;c.

HEARST PROTESTS

Announcement Made la E ffective from 
Nov. 19

Changes In the Frisco time canl arc 
innounced. effective Nov. 19, as follow.-»:.

Meteor from the north will leave here 
tt 8:55 a. m. Instead of 9;10, as prcvlotts- 
T. and arrive from the north th»' same as 
>t present.

Trains that have heretofore hem  leaving 
rom the Hemphill street station will leave 
Torn Texas and I ’acific passenger station.

Flrsco train from Brownwood will arrive 
from the south at the Tcx;is and Pacific 
passenger station at 6:20 a. m. 'fh e train 
that has heretofore le ft for Brownw-ix»d 
at 2 a. m. from the Hemphill street sta
tion, will under the new arr.angements 
leave from the Texas and I ’aelfic station 
at 1:55 a. m.

Eight of First Thirteen Sheets la New 
3 ork 4'outesteil

N E W  Y'OIIK, N o ’.. 16.- «Original ta lly  
sheets In New  3’ ork'.s r.>i *-nt inayor;*Ity 
election w ere opeio-d l.iilay by tlie 
bo.'ird o f county cam  asscr.s. W. Jl. 
H earst’s l.iw yers prot> »fed  eight o f the 
firs t thirteen sli<.«-ts taken fr*im tlie 
envelopes, bi-cause tti*-y w ere found to 
d iffe r  from  tlie returns on which the 
ooiinl elf-*-ting Mr. Mi *’ lellan m ayor w a« 
baaed. In one eba-tlo'n d istrict Mr 
Mearst was ffiuiid to have iseven more 
votes than was countid f«ir liim.

SECOND TR IA L  ON

Albert Johnson Arraigned at Waxahachle 
on Charge c f Murder

Speclnl to th»' TeleKr".m.
W A X A H A i’ IIlE . r.xas. Nov. 16—A l

bert Johr.ann, r**lorp<l. w-,as .arraigned for 
j trial this morning for 
I the a ll'ged  murder of 
' here Jtily 3. One him

lll-1 6 e  for middling. Sal*.». 83" lini«.».
To  arrlv*», 1,230 hill».». F. o. b... 25" hales.

Following Is the range of futures:
Open . High. I.ow. Close.

Dee«>nil>e¿» ...10.64 10.89 10.63 10.89
Jami l y  ......... .. .10.74 11.0" 10.73 10.99
.M.'.rch ............ .. .10.96 U.24 10.93 s s . .
.May ................ ...11.10 11.39 11.1*) 11 31

I GCAL COTTON M AR K E T
L ittle  cotton was bought l"d-.*y by *he 

Mcrcnnnts Cotton AssiM-iaiion. ’I'lic price 
p»ald ‘.Ills morning was l*t.l2';ii’.

TR AD E  ITEMS

The e. n..and for bre» dlng » w» s this .--c,!- 
.-«'11 1.« without a pifccd<-nt.

Th». B.-inilMiulllet i.s the favorite li.-cd 
In Ol-J .M» xico.

24___
42___
13___
69 _________
2,9___
41___
5 1 . .  .
70 _________
.8 . . . .

PifC
15___
14.;.
I I ___
17___

28 . .  ..
61___

1 it  30*;»4,3*1. ii.ii.s:
Pli*'.'. No. A Vf,

186 n.7*i 19"
182 4.7.". 6.. . . .  189
19.5 4 .".*> 6. .
I7;i 4 »’..'ij 2.. . . .  36.3
2"" 4.72 73., o«j»*
288 4 72'-. 17.. . . .  19.3

4.6J4 - K.. . . .  17"
213 4.73 .51.. . . .  168

4.7"

115 4.3't 43.. . . .  101
117 433 . 38.. . . .  124
11" 4.3.', 19.. . . .  119
1 i :î 4.1.3 25.. . . .  115
11" 4.27', .3.. . . .  12"
112 4.5" 1". .
12*» 4 ""

Price, 
« i  '..‘l 
4 80 
4 ‘.0 
'.80 
4.73 
4.6*1 
l.*»5 
4 .0

HAY AND FEEOSTUFFS 
Car l.»ad Ids, f. o. b. cans from millers;

dcclora charge from slote 3 to 8c more for 
or-t.«! a'ld c('rn and 10 to 20c on hay, bran, 
meal and chops.

Chops—Puie *.ftin chops, 100 lbs.. $1.15; 
chicken feed wheat, per bu.. $1.16.

Corn— Ear, 45c; shelled, 66c.
Bran —I ’tirc wh.at, 85c.
Meal—White belted in 35 IKs.. BOc.

3.60; .«prings, $21» 2.50, or 10c per lb; hens, 
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 37c; Texas, 35o.

AR E  YOU IN TE R E ST E D  IN  A 
G RO W IN G  CO U NTRY?TIIF QPIDIT IM A PAR The ChUago and Northwestern Rallw «» 

1 I I U  i J l  111 V / X a U  Company will furnish reliable informatto«
reg.arding many desirable locations in the 
we.st and northwest on Its lines for liv- 
dustrial establishments. Hotels, banlok' 
stores, produce buxers. lumber dealer^ 
brick yard» and other excellent businaa. 
oppnrtunitlea.

^ i l l  ir.furmatlon regarding cheap lantt 
In this fertile territory. A ll the partlc»» 
lars deaited by prospective settlers are 
piom ptly furnished upon applloattoa Is 
agents o f the Northwestern Line, er is 
W. B. Kniskern, Passenger Truffle Mas- 
«ger, Chicago.

Takln,X all thing» Into con-<i<l».iatl‘ 'n. .t I B 
y.iung tl rlfty, pig wiJI giv.. m.ii." » » - '. ¡h i '. I  
from a plv*‘n amount of f».-» d Ib m  ! ' ’
other cl.i.»!» of aidmals k»-pt on tin- f:;!tn I S.

----—---  I A
W h a lftc r  other error.» you niav i.oi.imit 

<1*1 not buy a grad*, bull. Ib- will not .»• 
worth the money, no inatMT Imw- i-hcaii 
you t him.

TH U RSD AY 'S  SH IPPERS
Cattle
J. .Ip Ji;.. ti'-c. Blank.-t ............... .
’i'liom I - \'oliva. Miillaiid ..............
J. W. Si'cNC.-i, .Midland ................

i .lani»-> 1’. I lu T .  Mi»llan*l .................
¡ J.diii I'r<okcr. Miill.md ................
I S..¡ict *' ;itl» « ’ i'niprm» . M.<ll.in*l .,

F E Alvar 1 Baird .....................
!.. Til'. • J-. lía il d .......................
Il <■ •oi.<r. 1 ».ling.flicld ............
S. *'.I <-gor»-. B.allingcr ............
T. V.'infr'-’ ’. CraiK-vIn«' ............
\V»-M., l'ii.d .i ...........................
1-M Br.sl.y, F t ir i»  ......................

J M \V»» k». W IIL Point ................
l ’.li'- . Moigan .............................

•M. !.. U.'. k'-r. Jolly ......................
A. Il l ’i ’. » ri.»v. Jollv .....................

HIDES AND  W OOL
Dry H ides—Long sfrctchcil. 17c; IC-Ih. 

up but<-hcr flint, 17c; 16-lh.-ii)> fallen, 16c; 
light flints. 15i'; 18-lb.up dry salts. 15c; 

4 ro j light dry s.tlts, 15c.
L;.0 j Green .‘t.-dt»—35-Ib.-up. lpt.¿c; lights. 
4.50 Gjeen llb l* '« by Express—40-Ib.-up,

9',j'-; lights. 8tAc.
W ool—Light medium. 20 to 23c; light 

merino, 12'if2Cc.
Horse Ilid-.-a—Green salted, $1®1.60.

4 10

4.3.Ì 
4 5*

IE

• 4 Í
l i i !
.'9

l "2  : 
2"7 ' 
r.7

95
31
2t

,  CORDAGE
■Rope, ha.»i.s of ^  Inch: Rl.sal l l ', ie ;

Manil.a. 1.5n;c; cotton. 16c; twtne, 4-p!y. 
2.5c; zero, 3-plv, 22c; vail twine. 3-ply, 2Sc; 
No. 18 flax, 26iic.

spec
men are present front whom to sel.'-'t a 
jury. The ca.«e was tried twt> weeks ago 
and re.sullcd |n a hung jury."' Eleven Jm- 
ors fa voted tho death penalty and on© 
was for life Impri.sonment. ’There is a 
large attind-anco at the second trial.

Packer« are ao-i»-ilitcd with apiirtlsal ; E.
t h e ' ^ e ^ o m l ' T l m . '  I Ö ;  Í " < • « ' *  ' ' h ' -  I  '
' T II T-iv1,r priMluct ha.» b..eu s.,1.] .jii P.
drcd sp ectl vemre- ' i ^ '  '

i Harri» ,V 1 iut<-liiuson. llask.a
t ’ Hill. Swc'-twatcr ........
B. I ’ lltton. Abilene .........
I*, i;» yriobl'. Is'Ugvicw-
B. ''.lin  fi *»vcrlon. T>lcr
I', fid ioway. Mineóla ..........
L. Harvi'V. Alvor*! ..........

 ̂not 'n any consblcrabt». \oIiim»., consc- . I 
I quently hog grower» lio not r)-g.ir<l P  c ; I.
I prcdli'i b'li emanating iK'tii piivl:iug t iwn . S. E. B. nncy. Alvord -----
with .»ciicu.»ne.».9. ,'Mill<T. N'Is«'n A- C*'.. Paris

If. Luca» Brid*.porl ..........

B u ll DING M A T E R IA L S '
Po.Tr*1. per 100 feet, $'."?i2S0; .shlplap,

$2 15Tj 2 25; flooring, $2 6003 00; drtjp 
»M ing. I 2 75W3 00; celling. $2 20 f? 3.50; j fa im -d 

58 I finishing. $100'.i 5 00; .»hingle», $2 50iT 
•L 15.00; pick. tf*. •^blocks, etc., $2.23'if 7.00;
56'b locks, $16'<il8 per 100 ’ -

I ----------------
W H O l ESALE  F R U n S  AND  V E JB -

I TA B LE S
-| I Cr.Jora<lo pntatoe». 85 *-i 90c; hnmc-prittvn 

beefs. 25.» doz. hunches: pcnclics. $1 hti., 
e j iT c x a s  fom .i'oes. 79'ii90*: crate; lemonp', 
4;^|cli€dce Californ l.i, $7 box; Vcrd lllls !
»; $7..50; oranges, choice Ca llforn l.', snn ll 

size». $3:* $3.23 case; Californi.-i gr.ifies,
$1.73'ii$2 00. Pholco Colorado apples.
I *“r bu. box. $1.60.

C .6n iN H T IN  »F.SMON
?T. PE TERSBU RG . Nov. 16.— »pe- 

;la l m eeting o f the cabinet w ith  Em » 
fe ro r  Nicholas presi<ling i- being held 
Ibis a fternoon  at T.sarko S»^Io to con- 
ilder condition.«. Th is i.s the first im et- 
ng o f the cabinet h*-ld under the direct 
presidency o f his maje.«ty .since the 
creation o f a rcspon.silile niini.»try.

IN  TURNER  H A L L

Pellcy Holders’ .Hming Pince Desia, 
anted at ^nn tatonlo

Ppeclal to The Telegram .
AU STIN , Texas. Nov. 16.— Sfat»- In 

surance Coinml.«»ionor Clay announce*! 
today th.at it has been de.-ided to hoM 
the policy holder.«’ m eeting in Turner 
hall at San Antonio. N.jv. 24. The 
place had not her* to fore been des ig
nated.

W licre are you sick? Headache, foul- 
tongue, no appetite, lack energy. |ialn In 
your stomach, con»tii«ition? HoUlster’a 
Rocky Mountain Tea will make you weil 
tnd keep you well. 35 cents.

J, P. BRA.°IIE.VR.

► ❖
* PRKTENDFII A P P E in S  <»
* ST. P E T E R S B I RG, Nov. 16— A ^
> fa lse empcr*ir haa smblenly made
* his appearance near i ’tii.sa and •>
> a lready has fo llow e r « luimbcr- •> 
I lu g  50,000. Th is I.s fhe s ta rtlin g  »J»
> news recelve*l this a fternoon  in a <*
* di.spatch from  Simbirsk. •>
> Pensa is In th»’ heart o f a vast •>
> region  extend ing w estw ard  from
> the 'Volga, w here agrarian  upfis- •> 
^ in g  on a la rg e  'sca le has been <$•
> occurring and If  the report turns *> 
^ out to be true and the pretender <• 
^ to the throne has placed h im self <S>
> at the head b f the pea'santry the ^  
5* governm ent w ill  soon face be- <►
> sides its o ther troubles a form id- ^
t able agrarian  rebellion. ^

❖

SUPREM E COURT PROCEEDINGS
Specl.al to The Telegram .

AU STIN , Tcx.as, N*jv. 16.— Proceed
ings o f the supreme court today were 
as fo llow s;

Reversed anil remanded: W estern
Union Telegr.-tph company vs. E lm er 
Kuykendall. IJano county.

A ffirm ed  In part and rendered In 
part: Pan Antonio aitd .\ransas Pass
ra ilw ay  company vs J. C. Sfrihhllng, 
Llano county.

Appllcatiuns refused: C ity  o f Hous
ton vs. K. P. G lover. H arris county; Mrs. 
E lizaheth O 'I'onnell vs. Continental 
Casualty company. Cooke county; Mrs. 
S. P. Keather-itone vs. E. V. Brown et 
a1., Johnson county; Mrs. B C. Lyon et 
al. vs. Supreme <'’*>uncll Am*«rlcan I«»'- 
glon o f Honor, Johnson county: W. P. 
Arthur et al vs. Thomas P. Kl*Iges, Sa
bine county.

Set fo r  I>ec. 21: Texa.» and I ’acifle
ra ilw ay  company v.s. F. M Wheeler, 
Harrison com ity; A. R. -Anderson va 
John B. A »h i, county am lltor, Harris 
county.

Repo»-.s from Ch<-yetine. Wyo., tliat f»!)- 
fion» *in 3,000,0*0) ai-re» «if laud in '.hat 
state. 1 elongiiig to the riiion  Picilli- i.ill- 
ro:*d. hail been given to the "b ig four 
packing combination" «if Chloag**. were 
deniel by J. Ogilen Armour of A*-ni->ur 
& Co., according to the C’hleago Trlb ’jne.

— —, Insaiit ..................................
I'lli-hf >;k L. :iiid Cat. Co.. Chlldre»»
1*. B. G.TidiT-r, Chiblri.«» ................
J. S »•., I ’hildre»» ...............................
J. 1>. II. gb r. V<.|-nou ......................
J. H. ’I;lie . Aildlugton. I. ’T............
L E I.i fnax. *’oniatu-h«-, I. T .

.11
3.5
C»

?0
31

’ ii:i

CHEESE
Fu ll cream. Longhorns. 4 In hoop, 

17e to 17'ie; chee.»e, full cream 1-lb,

" I  kn.»w ali»oliit«.ly nothing of the mat- | W- I'a.li'». <'uiuaui-h*., I. T .......
ter,’ ’ salii Mr. Armour.

The great manufa*’turliig and eiuurner- 
clal liiti rest.s of our growing citie» ,ind 
town» rcq'ilrn -.double the number .->*' 
horses they use»l a fi-w y<.;ir.s ago and of 
a mu-h better «luality and prl*-» « ;ue 
higher than ever b<-fore an»l fanners are 
breeding with gieat energy to get Tut« 
this market.

Ill ownw-ooil . . .  
■keiibai-k, Brnilv

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK ,

C in C A i’O, Nov. 16 - Cattl..-Receipt». 
6.r.«i0; rr.arket opene*! » l r * " g  an.l «■Io.»ed 
100 higher; heev».», $.3.'j*ti» 6 i55; ro»v.« and 
heifer». ILSa'»» 4.9o; sNu-ker» and feetb r». 
$2 2.5''.» I.2C

Hogs —Ueeelpfs. 28.000; market opened

Santa Fe ra ilw ay .'om ptny v.». A lice and 
R oger» Johnson, B»-ll county; same vs. 
Jackson an*l Edwards, loimpasas coun
ty ; same vs. Brown and W illiam son, 
loimpasas county; «ame vs. J. H Z im 
merman, I..'inipa.sa» county.

A. W 's f.
1». H B.
Calves
J. Ulciiadboim. I ’c*'o» .........
K. C. Hill. Pw tH-tw-ater .......
H.ivis A- t ’ol'li, <;onz;.|i-» . . . .
,\. J. N'-rlon. Dniant ..........
E. G. S.<’l’olil. I ’hll.l»*-»» ........

j D. II. „B.i k'.Mback. Braily .......
I Hogs
iA  H. filhoun . Tcni|il<. ........
! W. J. J'*rve». ^Hubbard t'il.v
S. 1». Callaway. Miii»-ola .......
Over; »a <v- B.. Lln*lale .........
J. J. B. w» ll, Barry ................
— Cunningham. .Ia<.k.»..nville
J. \Y. W icgln». D ialville.........
J J. M'.-.ll.ice. B.*.n Kianklin .. 
J. W. M illird, Na<’*'giliH.|ie«. .
T. B. P .lll'.. Muen»t<'r .........
Fiist Natii.nal B.dik. ViTnon
\V. F. .Si'aln. Ryan. 1 T .......
Kendiii-k ; A- I ’., Eloise .........

5c lower and closed »low  anil w»-ak at fhi'
Cau 'es submitted: Gulf, Colorado and | open In.*; tnlxe*l and butchers. $1.33''« I.;.;; ,

goixl to eholce heavy. 11 65'»» 4.•.'5; ro-igh | Qoats
lif-.n»». $1.3»'» I 5.». light $l.5«'(i 4.8;>; b'llk. j j  j  W.n’laee. Ben Frafiklin 
$4.65'.»1,8:5; pigs. $4.204»4 63. l>*tinute.l : Horses and Mules 
i-ee<ii>;s tomorrow, 19."00.

Sliwp— Receipt.». 22.0""; market »t.'a.ly; 
sheep, $3 3"'l/5.7n; lamlis, $3.23'’.i3.70.

32
1"1
37
62
31
25

60
79
<::f
9«
67

131

76
65
.(2
r i
VO
86
79
46
75
74
9H
83
87

cut», ISc; cheese, fufi cream daisies, 
piints, 18c.

18c

SUGAR
Granulated In bM », 5 15c; granulated. 

In »*ek «. 5.13c; cut loa f», !n bbls, 5 9.5c; 
cut loa f in H: hhls. 6.L5c; fancy v ’ellowit 
5.15c; hhl X X X X  powdered, 5.80c- 14 
bbl X X X X  powdered 6.10c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice. 6 'ir ;  fancy head. 

5*;c; choice head. 3*ic; btuken head, 3c; 
fancy Ja4iane»e rice, 4>4c.

A  Pathetic Story of Much Psychological 
Interest

I hiiil taken a rah t*» go home from the 
ohur<-h »o«-iet>4 o f which I was a memb«-r, 
f.»r it was |».uring rain, and we had g< nc 
foul- itloeks through the dismal street» 
wlieii th«. diiv*-r »t* 'i'4»ed and called 
tlii-ough the littl*. window- on tho roof: 

’ •t'i>ul*l you *lo a favor for a half- 
diowned l;tdy <iut h»-re? Sl»e wJtJits me to 
tak<- her in .”

I *>i>tned the *ioor. In an instant a 
Woman liad liurii*-*! in and taken her .»eat 
opin..»lte me. Ph" was pretty, with a 
d.irk complexion an*l long black hair, 
l»rai<le*l »»Idly in two bral*is like .a school 
g itl'». She seemed about 3*». She w*ire a 
morning gown elaborately trimme*!. a 
lireakfiist capo, and a little Bcalskin cap 
that looked like a m»ur'f>. 1 fe lt sorry for 
her as she wiped her poor little wet hands 
*>n her liaiulkereiiief, and looked piteously 
*low-ii at her wet feet.

A t last she flx*"d a long, steady gaze 
U4H1I1 me and said: " I t  is a w-et. uncom
fortable sojt of world after all. isn't It? " 

"Inilcrd. It seems so ttalay.’ ’
" I t  never rains in h*-aven.’ ’
" I  hone not," saiil 1,
"Wher*. slot ms <lo not come," (¡he re- 

jieated, as though making a «piotation. "O f 
ceurs*. it iloes not But then." she adde.l 
<juii-I;l\, "you see one st.ays with one's
hustsinil an.l chihlien at any cost. I h.'ivc 
a Im.'-I.anil, tlie lie»t fel'ow , and thre»> pret
ty i-hiIiTi»-n pretty and g*v>d as a nnither 
could wish—and how anxious th» y were 
V hen I wa.s so ill. He cried a gre.'it, 
sfrong man.' Y’ »;-s. h»' ori»-d. O f ciurse. 
til». .-hlMren .11.1. an*l wlion I d!»'d—’ ’ 

"W lie ir  you die*l?"
"Yes. wl;i-n I ili»-d,’ ’ she said, in a

lotiib-r tone. •■\Vh»-n I di»'*l. I say, he
• 'll. yen think it's strange thaf 

I »h<->ul*i speak of myself so. Niilxaly li«.-, 
U< \*s mo; but it's true; I am tjot living,
1 am only m aterialized.”

I o*iul«I n*it s|a.ak any answ-«r to this;
I only »hrank away into tho corner o f a 
cal*, for tliough I had no Idea I was in 
cotiipany with a ghost, her words made 
me in-rvous.
' ” Yc.»." »he went on; "yes. I have a

FOR H IG H -G R A D E  V E H IC LE S  819

Carriag.' Rcpo.'ltory, Horses. Harness 
Hubher T ire Setting, 

401-403 Houston Street.

TOO L A T E  TO C LA S S IF Y
W A N T E D —a colored girl to do gener 

h<'u.»ework in a fam ily o f two. Apply $1 
Kentucky avenue.

1-OPT— Ij4St n ight, blue enam eled cliat» 
elain*. w atch  on Belknap car or <>p- 

era house, «-namel chipped o f f  back. Re. 
ward i f  returned to 1311 East lU c if 
f t r ie t .

FO R R E N T — N ice ly  furnished front 
room. mo*lern, e lec tr ic  ligh ts, east 

and south front. 501 East Second sL, 
corner Grove.

l o s t — Beiw-een Dr. Crenshaw ’«  o ffica  
aiKl Seventh street, six-tooth  gold 

bridge. Keturn  to O. B. Nicholson, Den
tist, F irst and Main, and ge t $5 reward.

FOR R E N T -N ic e ly  furnished room, l i t  
l i is t  Sixth street.

W A N T E D
W A N T E D — A stone bu ild ing repainteÂ^

IF  Y O l ' W A N T  your suit cleaned Off* 
pressed, phone 1722, new  phone. •J.’'

W A N T E D —One farm wagon. 
3 rings.

Phone $66*.̂ v

T i l l  n S D lY ' 41.1 II
The Thurs*lay Clnh helil its regul.Ar 

m eeting at Hermann I ’.irk this noon 
and had a very  la rge attendance. A

KANSAS C ITY  LIVC  STOCK
KAN.ssAS C ITY. Nov. 1«.—Cattle Re

ceipt». 9.000; market ste.-uly; hcev*.». $ i®  
5.7.5; »'ows ami heifer», $2''(4.S3: sf<ick" t»

special German luncheon and h.arhecne ¡ ami 'ceder», $3.30'*H.23; we.^tern. $3'.» 1.23.
o f smoked tongue, saner 
W ienerwurst ■was serve<h

kraut and H o^»—Receipt.», 11.1*00; market s l)w ; 
mtx»'il and butchei». $t.70''u4.8U; good to 
choice, heavy, $4.75'i?4.80; rough he-tw.

................... ; $17*»'.! 4.73; light. $4.60®4.75; bulk, $1.'7)
where that ! 4« 4.75, pigs, $;!.75'f?4.50.

! Sh*'*’ p—Kccelpts, 4,000; market »tea.ly;
I i.*mbs. $6.25147; ew-*-». $4'?i3; weth-TS.

M. I>. S i » viler. T*»yalL ..............
A. J. o ilv tr. Toyah : ...............
J. II. Ti.llay. l-jilerlce ..............
Ro l».il»on  B.:o».. Kan.»:*» C liv. 
W. J. Jiirvis. llulil.;ird t 'ity .. .

14

3:!
26
28
51
•J

F1LI.ER3............................
’’H.avc you .a»ke<l your--» If 

eandld'.ts got hi* money?"
"lb -e l. b*iss." iii.'sw. r»'d .Mr. James Col- | Lambs 

nflow-ec. ‘ I ha<1n't gt>t .lat fur along. I , $4.755/3.25; yeaillngs, $3.50'’it5.75. 
been busy won.lerin' what he gwine to do 
w lf it In his election."— Washington Star. ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK

M A N Y  SIGN PETIT IO N

l lr l le «e il  > . II, l.iinHitrr M ill  Run fur 
M ayor

Cnnimittec.« eoiitin 'ied at w ork 
Wi*ln»-'<1ay »e.-uring names to an an- 
i*o'inc».ment fo r  N. II. I-assitcr as a 
caiiilitl.Uc f<T m ayor at the com ing 
«•lection. About 700 names are nlrea*iy 
s».*-ure.l. Mr. l-’isslter has not yet given  
his consoiil to make tlje race, b iif the 
movement is becom ing so unanimous

BEANS
No. 1 navy. 3».c per Ih; No. 1 Limas. 

7c per Ih; No. i pink-. S*;c per lb; No. 
1 b lack-eyed peas. 6c per !h; dry peas 
4c per Ih; Bayo, 4c; Kngli.sh peaa. Be; 
rplit pca.s. 5*»c; lentels, 6c.

g r e e n  COFFE.J
No. 1 fancy p.abcrry. IDc; fancy pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair H la 
lD i®12c. ^

» - -----
CO UNTRY PRODUCE

Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, large. $3® 
3.75; springs. $2'u 2.30. or 10c per Ih-’hcns 
224 'll 2.5c per dozen. Butter, 22',4®26c.

YVH E \T
Texas wheat, car lot, country point i‘. 

o. h. 55c to 95c

A pp ly  Thomas A- McCurdy, 506 M aU li
fiietid that 1.» a S4>irituali.»t. and I went j 
to her at on*'*', ami as soon as I apj»e.'ired ' —— 
to her she kindly materialized me, and I 
want to stay so .”

’ ■<)h. you w ill,”  1 sai*l. ’ ’you surely will, 
la-t us drive to your house and as s*ion 
as yiair < hil*lren kiss j ’ou you will know 
that you are no longer a spirit. Have you 
tokl the driver wh*'re to go?”

.vtho put her haml on my arm and dr*?w 
me down.

"Li.»i«-iiT”  s.al«l she; "don ’ t you hear the 
sounds iM'hind us? Siiirlts coming to car
ry me to heaven 1 don’t want to go. 
hut there is only one way to nv< id if.
The spirits want a si'irlt to take away, 
auil it must bo a young w-omaii'» spirit.
Y'ou are a!>out my age. Have you a hus 
Kind?”

‘ I am a w idow,”  sai*l I.
‘ ■<Joo*l.’ ’ .»ai*l she. •'How lucky that is.

T«>u'll want to go to heaven because your 
huslxuid is tiler*.; I w-anl to stay because 
mine is h*'je. Come. M l .»«-nd your spirit 
with them—y.-u ll l, t me, won't you?"

1 was ti» inbliJig all *»ver. but I asked h»n
"It dejs-nds a little

FARINACEO US FOODS
Pearl grits. 10"-tb sack, per lb 2c- 

flaked hominy, 5n-lb sacks, per lb 2Uc- 
rlcc, 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; 6-lb oats, $4,20.

FLOUR
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cw t • 

high patent, $2.40. ’ *
CAN NED  GOODS

Thrcc-lh. tomatoes, per doz, $1.20 to 
$1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per d o z .’ 96c» ’i-lb 
corn, per doz. 90c to $1.26.

ST. IX»T IS. Nov. 16.—Cattle Receipts, th a t ..signer» declare as a piiM lc spirited "W. S TVheelor the clnwn *.
- 4.60"  ̂ including 1.99" Texans; m.*rket ! ..„ ,x c „  he cannot w - ll decline. waT here J S u  ^ w ^ w X"Doctor, have you any profe.s.sional <tn 

gagemen’. for ti-slay that would prevent I steady to .strong for natives ami steady i 
your taking tea with us?" I for Texas; native cows and ht-lfors. $2''/̂

"W hy, ma*J.im. 1 hoj*e—that Is. I fear 4.60; st*.ckeni, $2.20f|3.50; Texas ate«-!«, 
so. I have engag*Hl a Ig.x for the foot- $3.75; cows and hellers. 62i»3.05.
ball game this afterr you ."-Chicago T r i
bune.

.Y>ast—Did he fail to make a m ice««« 
of buelnef.s?

Crlmoonbeak—Te*. I -beUev« that la 
why he ia lled .-Y ’ onkera StEtesmaio.

H og}— Receipts, 9,000; market 3c lower; 
mixed and butchers, $4.66®4.83; good 
heavy, $4.70®4.86; rough heavy. $4.5C® 
4.66; lighU, |4.66®4.80; bulk. $4.65; pigs. 
$4 60 ®4.65.
, Sheep—Receipt«, 1.60«; market steady; 
sheep, $4.76®6.40; lamba, $6.25®7.S5.

BEST L IN IM E N T  ON EARTH
H*iiry I). Baldwin. Supt. City W atei 

Works, ShuIIsburg, Wls., writes;
” I have tried many kinds o f Ifniment, 

but 1 have never received much benefit 
until I used Ballard’s Snow Liniment for 
rheumatism and pains. I  think It the 
best liniment on earth.”  2Bc, BOc and 
$1.00. Sold by Covey & Martin.

turned and w ill hold services tonight and 
tomorrow at the corner of Ninth and Main 
streets. He will u.»e as his subject "T h e ' 
Industrial School and Juvenile Court 
B ill.”  He arrived thla morning from 
Gainesville.

Ton can have your «yaa «xamlned tr—  
by Chat. G. Lord, th « reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t  «c lay, fo r «M ay« art 
dangaroML

how sh«' w-ould do it. 
oil that—”

"Oh." sai*l she. ”as for how-, there Is 1 
jt'slf one w.ay. 1 nmst cut your thioat; j 
but I h-*ve a v» ry sharp razor and It won’t I 
hurt at all."

I m;tde .me «lash for the door—which 1 ' 
sh.nild h;ive made sooner had I guesse«! at I
til»' Iiidd.-n Weapon, yoti may l>e I'crtaln_
hut .as I dill Si» h»*r fa«'«» ehting*.il, her e>-es | 
flasheil fui-iously. and she i-lutehed me byi 
Ilio thn>at. I gave a wll<l scieam. the| 
*-i*l> siiipiwi] ;in*l I h.-ard men shouting be-) 
side us. Th» n the woman siniggllng inj 
a I'o’ii-enian'.: a*-m», ami a cenile*aian h*ld 
the razor in hi.« hànds There was an- 
otln I .-Ul lage l)esiil»- ours, and thc.se hicn 
ha*l spuing from it.

”M.id;un. I ho|*e you are unharmed 7" 
s.ii.l the genti».man.

"Y’es. 1 .un thankful to sav I am ” 
said 1.

"You know what It all means?” said 
he. ’ It wn.s a fine mimi that illness 
warped so terribly. She ha.« been fil. and 
believ*.« herself now a spirit. It 1« j. de
lusion of hej-s that if she can .»end a 
Spirit to heaven she may reirtain here her
self. My porr wife! Forgive u.s th.̂  ter
ror J'ou mu.st have felt.” Then he bow» d 
an.l followed his wife into the other cab. 
and I saw her clinging to him as thev 
drove awav.

FOUNDATIONS
OF

FORTUNES
Are being laid every day by 
men with surplus funds. 
These men can take no 
chances— in the main, con
tent for a fair return with 
the flight of years.

But many of these invest
ments, if Judioious'y made, 
will return handsome for- 
tu es to their owners. In 
buying real estate it Is well 
to wait until the right oppor 
tuniiy comes along—may be 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexcelled real estate of
ferings and opportunities for 
Investment appear every day" 
in The Telegram.

RJ -

First d irector-1  wish they’d in\e»ttl- 
gate this company.

Second director-T-'Why? ’
F irst director—I ’d like to find out som«- 

thing about it.— Pu.-k,

«Ir?
'Walter How did you order your beef.

Gruffleigh—Personally, confoun'J you! I 
suppose I ought to have ordered It by 
SS/ In advance.—ClevelandPlAia '

A< I ’resident Rcmscvclfs eyes wandered 
Over the Sunday sporting pages he noted 
the follow ing arguments for retised foot
ball rules: In the Pennspylvanla-Harval'd
g.-une ‘•Barker, the crim.«*m center. * • •  • 
disijualifi.'d for slugging, and again te ■ 
the sci-on.l half. PhebU- or Pennsylvania^^ 
wa.s r<'inoved from the game for striking 
another jdayed In the fiioe.”  Canton, Ohio, 
coiitribut*.«! this: "H*»rshey and YVlnblg-il''|
Irr ■w».|-e i>ut out of the game for fighting, 
and for a  while a gen* ral mlxup seemed“^  
Im minent.”  Meadville, Pa., shocked the jTa 
spectators by "p laying one of the roog^  •■;i 
e»t games o f the s»»a.»('n." Two Uvea we'te j  
lost S.itunlay, and tine rib was hr<*«i. 5.g 
b* aide.« numerous minor Injuries sustained 
by playcis.

---------------------John McGraw last week spiked the 
mor that he was going to .sever his con
nections with the New Y'ork Giants by 
affixing his signature to a contract 
manage the team for three more •*4"

Dick Cooley is still trying to get tki 
Topeka, Kan., franchise in tiK' YVesiera 
Ijeague. it all depends upon whellier tk«; 
circuit is enlapgwl to eight (hiVs.
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H E L P  W A N T E D
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 ̂ - - —• ̂  • V V
I , « a RN  TE2LEORAPITI »n o  nUlroad 

•ecountinv. 15« to  $100 a  month sal* 
I f .  a^ur<4 our sraduates undor bond. 
Opr fcbc sohoois th « Urgent In AmtTlca 
pad tr 1-,r»ed by all railroads. W rits  
ftt catalogue. S lo r»« PcbtM>l o f Teleg- j 
rspby. Cinci.'.nati, Ohio; Buffalo, N . T .; i 
^tiaiiU Ga.; 1.A Cri>*oe. W is.; Tesar* j 
{ai>a. Texas.; San Frar»e!ico. CaL

l i l i : :  F O K T  W O l i f n  ï IlX E G R A M

*̂ 11 3i»93. Prompt attention; aU work 
g ¡arant. ^  Newbcrg. Pluinber.

i a c v t i v e )  (P o a t t i o n a )  ( ^ ï w î c â ^
want men tramedUtely to fill hundffsl* of • 

«MCoUee, vlenou. Technical and ^aledmtn dcmI.

maa write fur hookieC aUUeUm
Offitas la 12 diicse I

jlipgaatf« (/a*.). Ara/a Jb«r«n
~  gtr C b M t o l  BaHdlag. 5 t. Laals |

^cKivicaì}( PoamonaXsaLl “n

W*ANTKI>- lA d ies  to learn nalr aroaslng.
niitaK'uritiir. facial massage, chiropody 

•r ekctrolysls. W e operate twelve gr.^at 
coUsCcH in leading cities. Few  weeks 
fomplete^ by our method. Free clinic, 
Mpett instructions. Our diptoma.s r.;- 
pyci employment a t top wage^. t.'all «■;• 
vrttp. ilo le r  College, F irst and Mam 
streets.

V iA N TK D —F o r  U nirea S tates arm y.
abic-b id led . unm arried men, betw een  

sges o f i l  and 3a; c ltlzcna o f  United 
State.«, o f  good ch aracter and tem perate 
habits, who can speak, read and w r ite  
English. F o r In form ation  ar*ply to R e- 
nruitisg O fficer, S t5 Main street, D a l- 
}m : is **» Main streot. F o rt W orth , 1U *s 
South K oorth  street. W aco ; l2 1 ’,a 
Travis street. Sherman. Texas.

11 l o t  It typew iker need? rebuilding, 
overhaullpjt or adjusting, call old phone 

and we wlU send an ex fa rt to your 
oírte, and m ake’ hn estimate on the re
pair.« AU work gnaruntccl. Beat re
pair depaitm eiit in tlio southwest. W a 
<-:irry a full line #.f typewriter supplies for 
Bll makes o f machlue». Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort- W orth Tyi*ewritci 
I o . ii;; M'est .\imh xtreel.

C .v n K is o x  15K03., Denfistx-.&oitA Main
l*oih pho.'ieg.

I.N inU E STlo .S  OH D YSPE PSIA , even 
ciironic cun b « stopped forever

by "Ophthalmology." N o  knife, medicine 
cr mads.aging. tvill ,igr! a cc.ntract to re
fund the money if l fan. p r. T, J. W ll- 
llarr-'. 315 Houston street.

1 HF. TEI.H 'G PAM  accepts advertising on 
a ruaranie. tk *t its circulation in Fort 

lo r th  la grea 'er than any other paper. 
C il m int ton bnnka nno nw.... ____

w a n t ;'.D—Men to learn barber trade;
tvrel. creat schorl.s under" one m.«n- 

agen Founded 1>»93. Few w- eks cOiT-
plete.s. 7.'‘ tie cxptiise. Our diploma? as
sure • mpl^'vnit nt at toii wages. OiU or 
write. M' Icr Bat ber College, First n;ul 
Main r:reeU.

VrAN~T.r>—A  cook nt 714 W est .«•: te. l
Streel. gruHl W;ig»'S.

WAX 'il.lJ— T w o  or three giM>d'< hoys. Sç*î 
Ih lknap sir»?it. .

B O I WS nts e le va to r  position ; la n  fu r 
nish references, i ’hone 3.'^-“.

1VAXTED—Several young men ntid la 
dles to take tei**graphy. stathui work 

aiwl tyjKjwrltlug (toitcb method!, a.1 o ik - 
half the r-’ jjujar price If they e,.'i cntei 
sehool Si or.. Call or i>bone ZWjZ>. Tai.d>s 
Depot CcUcffe. |>ow>'II building .

il m int ton book» and press room open 
to all.

lîKh1 .;: i:  Kl v i.\ i! A  I TA.XiV. get our 
p iu .s  on It,.. St.Hl.art. C. M. lÀlwarda 

Mii.sic I'l ii,i>riii.v. M.iin .?tieet. icdla.s, 
or J, ir  H. uneII pilone rinc«.

<’ H i tiV\ .\i:i).si i ‘ i.\.\<is ■ If  j;d -
w.ir ls .Mii.«l. l'•«.nlJ.:lny. Lti’j  M tin sir. , t.

I'.lll.l.s, or J n  tJeiiii.tr pi,ill. I'.’j-J
rings. Fwrt W oi ih.

' 11- EI.'W .\R1 >3, pUiniis, SPid-iit pianos.
U i itc  for our low I rh » s arnl ea.sy 

le im «. r .  u. Kdu.itdt; Mii.«io Co.. 333 
Main Kireel. | «illas, or J H. Keiinclt, 
F o il u  orili, staiion A. l ’h<-i,e 4Le'-3r.

M c « ' ' ! »— vvhiih sale and r it a l l  range 
vvt'Od a ipeeifilKy. Too le  wood yard 

phouej ¿JÓ

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
<‘*I.INKHS~ IS \ % m E o f  T E I.r .f.n A M  ( I o

Ic per word first insertion.
Ac per word each consecutive insertion.
^ m e  rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6V2 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. '
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

tn * received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12
M> -6 ^  appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”

^iner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
i«  errors from telephone messa^^es. Alterations should be made
m person or wntino-.

J

R EAL ESTATE BARG AINS
FOR SAKE CH E AP—2.6M acres In Coi- 

Ihigsworth county, Texas. 1,500 fine 
farming land, running springs, four mih*s 
to ralroad. on easy terms Cali Box 88. 
McKean. Texas.

CLAIRVOYANT
^¡TcraôRTr^Nn _______ _CKACE COKTKAND. Mediuoi and ctalr- 

voyant, predicted President M cK inley» 
assassination in a personal readhig 
months before It occurred; >dv1»a » on 
bus.ness, sp<*culatlon8, law suits, tost or 
stolen property, absent one* located; tell* 
how to win the love of anyone; teach«» 
personal magnetism: develops medluma 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jacksen.

lOOxldO FE E T, clo.?e in, en -\dams st, 
$3.000; ISOO tash.

TI.\3T FR O X T— Six-room house, lig lits.
gas, tw o Rooil barn.?, lawn, flower.?, 

trees, cement walk, graded street, iron 
fence; lot 100x100. $3,500; $750 cash,
hal.ince ea.?y,
I'O U  UE.NT— 7-room house. 7.35 Peter 

Smith street, can t>e used by two 
fain llies; $IS per month.

m v u u w x s  & TK iM iI.IE ,
30C Houston. Phone 2601.

MADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant. Medium.
I*ulmlst, gives advice on all matters, 

S ll Kusk street, opposite Opera House.

NEURO PATH Y
iP K O F  ROBF.RT CO R TLAND — (Neuro* 

pathist! treats ail form s o f disons»
successfully. No i^rugs. no nurg-

FOR SA LE
I  1R N .V L i:-P tu iln g  liiUl. rock nuarry 

w Kh tuo gang saws and ull e.iuipment 
mr liaiullinK, stock o f «a.«h. do..r.«, ete.

K 'rat Panhnndlo 
 ̂ In th*» f;4ntoyt

A tìffn profKif?it II Ili. Th** i***ison foi* .'*oU- 
iiiK. ili Adflivi-.*., Hf*x Ji:. A tra-
riilo, Tvkas».

SPE C IAL  NOTICES M ADE m  FORT W ORTH

I  OH S..L1. - Che.ip, Olle mediani-.sized 
tiook case, k I<i «s door; one wir« kit .lieu 

safe; s* velai small table,; .h a it«: toi,,s; 
wringers- kit.lien utensils, d i-l.*-. oil 
heaiin.; .stove, etc. Call .it i#|x W. *t
v\eatlierlord stre* t an.i « \aiiiin> .

'V H Y  send your business away from your 
- iu rn ltu i» and stoves. HA.N-j home when workmanship and price, can
•‘Ven «   ̂ bo dupMcated by people who spend their ̂ t hi tha city which maintain» your

1 business?
Tho Speer Printing Company manufac-

try . .\re you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, fem ale 
tiouhle. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take hi* trea t
ment. then tell your neia-hbors. Reyn
olds building. E ighth and Houston, 
w'itli Dr. Cates (den tist), rooms $•< to 
30».

I,
rw^x-.rr. 1 * * 1. .tiires blank books. Phone 35. old or new,
^ r e T J !  Î ?  I Vk i t  'he next time you want av.ytblng in thetr.e tieautifiil f;.:l display at the Rhooes- printing line.
I invert y Furniture Co. Y fu r inspecticr.
L. c fid ia liy  invited.

1OH S.\i,E — MjIcIi to w  g iv in g  ih n  : 
ga llon » a day. .Vpi.lv .•.m.-i W .-di 

ington und K o i, d"An-.

\\ A.\ 1 1;i>- KvciybiHly t-> i tl) KIlf hing
F.irk Th.irik'’giviiig I'V’ -. Nfiv. 29. Big

fl''0  » I » ■nit'g «»4.1 plii.iiK-

LV T in ; I misti uetton «.f th«' r\'-r? A Pord
piillL> 111 ti'ue. Ul touch. ill ll■•'•Ign of

u r  i iK It-N C T  HHEAD la healthful nt 
im in iiig ; Hutter - X iit Bread is

\VK ARE X(»\V PRK1".\UKD to give spe- ¡BIDS FOR COUNTY TENTS
ti.il atlentian to nil rental bu.sinesa that --------------------------------------------------

may \>*i in our hands, fc*: u*# ii Hids will l>o r^celv^Mi at the oouuty
\t>u ."lave any propt-rly to ri*nt. W e sirivc nudilor’s ofiii'e. Fort W'orth, Texas, up to 
to t!.m.?act business in a pleasing way. : »3 „ „ e  15-oz. army duck
Kruni'ield & Svviiinev, eOItu.. Mala *trect. : tent, I 0i>cd and with stakes, but
X 'w  i-hciic 17*>4.

lO l l  SAI/E Oil«' Sitiad b.iv iii.il. . 7 1.
—  iCa,«. II.'thing Is oinltted that will please 
ar j the a ill.s fs  »-ai aiM »:>c. C. 11 Edwatds

I., food for tho cV.ning; UuUer-Xut Bread 
li.ls et'Di* here t<i stay.

F U R N IT l'R B

Boy«;:» for corn sl.U'-ks. Kolp'a Elavr.ior.

ROOMS FOR R ENT

DOTS M .VKE from  .-'Oc to  $l.'>f> ev.-ry 
afternoon s' lllr .g  Tho T e le g ra m  a fte r 

ichool. C>u; -'i T e leg ra m  o ffice  i >r 
partle'i’.-ir«.

W AK ''T I1 ‘ U 'T inb le udvertl.si' e v i i *  i- 
tors C .ill 2i* Pow’e ll bu ild ing f'i>m -S 

ta »  a m- and 12 to  2 p. ni

■W.VXI ITD A  sen ili wom.an to w - k I*' 
the wevk in o i f i ie  biiltdii g  -tpidv • 

Telegiaiii.

W 'A N T I 'IV -A  colored p.ii t. ;-. te ,dy ji.b 
ftg  good man. Apply Telegram .

W A N 'fF .D —Sale^niej; in . a.-h »it ite  to 
sell tobacco, P« rn g ir e r f  I'ositlon. 

Pen i-ks ToLiaei'» !\ 'o ik i • lied fo id
City. Va.

w a n t e d  -At once, th ire  . xp'- t fiOsth«'!«
d iggtrs; one who understand» blastlng. 

Tb ■ J. .T. Tiiiogever Co.. !«r i'g evcr H'.dg., 
Opp <"l*y Hall.

VEN, women. Lor.? and girls who want 
work should a «k  lodvir Bureau, 2” 2>,L 

confidential.

I Ni l C X IS IIK Ii I'w.itls for hgiit luill-e- 
K' i.liiu; I'liiifi. iiid batii privih «. «. .■.ii.‘;i; 

Willl.> ■) i.,: i. I'p. 1: , I'l.is '

♦ >Ni. NTt'K I i T { H KI » ,>,• uiii'ii nl liu it
room t'lr n-ut. all coiivi-iii» no s. t'all 

irioi v . 'i t i i  ih n 'l 'r -o n  .-ti • t. or phau* 
:|iii;.

TW i i  1 ¡T i.N ltr ilK I» or uufunii.shi d riarma 
l'>r hr ht hou.seki I plug : al.s.i one fur- 

otsh.d I •■11(11 With m ujeril coiiv «.iiivu 
''»li \\ t ä 'V i-m i, »ir»-er.

I '• !;  ';l•.X l l-'uiid-i 111 ii 
3"jV.^ .V.iiii strict.

■ms. for ni'-n.

T\\»> I \K<;|] . ifiii lii.sir •' •■S'il' 
.\ppiy .«Il •*h<-n-\ sMcet.

f" ! rent

Klt< »N tb M i.M, just tMi iil-h< d with IK w* 
c.iri>. t nud flu uitiir*-. 50S ThrockiiK»i ton 

stru t; $0 jo  i « ‘i' wi tk.

I IM I K F N T  Tw o  nicely p-.riiisheil ô•>Inn 
for tight imusekecptiig; de.^iratil*-; also 

two unturiii.shcd rixims and atable. 122 
< ialvi. uoa av tt'ue. ilio n e  2725.

W AKTEn .V Geripoit oi- Nuiivcgiair girl 
IP do hout«:Wurk. g->od p.i.-. c.i*; job. 

SM Ja k .<n street.

tMtUTTED— B -ys  to s ' i l  Th.- T e ' ."um  
t\ ry a fie rn o i.ii a fte r  -■•hool. C j l l  

» tT '- h  iy’ uni on* fo r  p.irticulai's.

ITAN J I.f»  l.MMKI • fA T K I.V  C.,-(i . ss.t  
and .- w in g  nurchi:.e . a le-m e;i. T. F. 

Day, ( ’ < Hull: c;

00<il< : iiuhl* 
erferc

.•u'. \Vi- t Vt".

W AN ^F 'e—-V C' mi>eterf girl for general 
kou?tw. k. Apply ot 161« I.fp?oomb st.

tv ANTED—Or.a mon to buy a pair o f W. 
L. Dc'-^las Sho*». -\ppty at M '.Ig"?

W AX TFD —Teach.-r fr r  flie and 3er;:?n- 
tine dar.ee. Ilio r.e  3623 old phone.

TO FE ’ '̂D ball"! ?huck? Kolp".« Klevato.

H O ( W i t h  or w ithou t board, new - 
Iv  fittod  up, brick house, everyth ing 

new and model 11, e legan t; toon s by tlie 
inontli. w tek  ur day. 30.1 K a ;t First, 
corner (.'aHm’ in

NICK. tie,v fiirmshcd room . also r^'oin?
for light liou.ss'k'-f'pirig. near d-liot; 

loflit-. phi.iiK.- and lj*»th. The Kuy.il. IHOt» 
Iluurt-Mi s tiie t, l*h'>ne old, 376j, new, 85.

Fi *R I tF X T — N ice ly  furn l*hcd rooms 
tor ligh t hoiis .keep ing, w ith  mod* 

■ a ••onvi.-nli 111 I’ s; .‘.outhorn exposure. 
Apply 511 E. t F . f lh  st. I'lione 2137.

T vvO  T '.NFFR .M ^H KD  ROOMt^ fo r  ligh t 
hou.-.ekecpi!ig. convenient to  packing 

ho'.i !• and car lin $5 per month. I ’honc
3.7: 1.

old. I Ity broke. I.uggy and .sa-hll. .\n> - j ilu -i.' Co .. £t, i .Main s tm  t, irall.a?. or .7.
OTiA %%i.Hhiiig i*$ buy can l.iK** .»ini :i% bt,t : M. KM*a**M, K*)tt n i*»* util.itiv*'.
l * Y ‘ f o r ^  * r r a \ i î »  a \ » * î n i » '  « * r  \  1‘ l i o r i o  1 ' * - 2r
I'bTtnrj« : __ .
'  '  ̂ .....  ' —  — ,1 1 ! ' ' " ' : * sKí :KAM  Rcr*»r.t?ï a.ivíTttelng n

F »'R  SAKE no tears, tw iiueo.s and, a gu.ai*inco that Its clr nlatlon In Fort i ned Room Furniture, Cots, ’e.uing "Beds, 
four» past. Goiat stuff. If w.inied = W riii Is c ie . i f '.  than any oti er ifiper jete. Ask yuur dealer fur our guuUe. 

ct-ine luul see ih iiii. t>. T. .MdeW'-M. »'Isco |C'u' iilcln v ui.i k* and piess r<x>iu 0|H;n 1 
- : to ali. I

TH E  FOBT W ORTH FT^RXITCRF CJ.. 
manufacturer» of Kitchen, Dining ana

I
I  ■

l o t ;  b.\l,E -V '-ry till*: toahuga.iv FUmi-i- 1 V.
l-i. g'KKt .1, iiew. with file b ilia .. | 

of l.i:.; ruish' Will - il l ail i -k ii í I ' - s ,.i

FOR S.VKE— la>t 50x140 feet, south
west corner. O-room cottage jinrcv- 

lain bath and toilet, w ithin three 
blocks o f T. & V. roundhouse, lor 
$2.150. M ill len t fo r 325 per monili. 
Three lots on Hemphill street, 8i»x200 
feet fur $1,700 each; half cash and 
tcrn ij lu suit.

\V. T. MADDOX.
Rc;.i Estate Agency, W lieat Bailding. 

I'liutif. 151.'..

wltlvout |K>h’S. to l>o 17x20 feet, with 414- 
fout wail and HVi-fuot center beight, 
with tiv6 holes for center poles.

C. J McKFaNVA. 
County Autiit-JT.

BUSINESS CHANCES
V. A X T  to orgsiiize a shoe fiolisb farctory 

have the n osi perfect formulas, witl 
sonic materia, and nia^hlnery and consld 
erable goml » have, been marketed; tb- 
gieate.st fl< Id in the southwest. Addres. 
lax-k Box 362. Dallas. Texas.

value. AUd’ c. s 317. i-arc T'-L grin i.

•  <  * . ' l  I ’ l v T K N ' f  w h i t e  w u m  i n  « u d ì  
• l . i i g i  i -  i  w a n t  p u s i i i o n  - i  c u . i k  a n d  I 

h ' - . i n g  r u u n i  g i r l ;  c . i i i  g i v e  g t * u d  r e f e r - i

LOTS FOR SAKE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
lonabla suburb. Arlingt'jn Height« 

Realty Comp.iny, 103 e.ast 8<-venth street.

!•l■ĉ •.•.. Call .305 I'ia i B lu ff .-licei.
I ,

‘■ 'h -.l» ''''''* ''' 1-AKK vour soile.l sthrec-seaiod platform spring h . k. fii • ; ,h „,„U H a
CÌ.I.SS <■■>;■,.IHi.'.ii and niaki-, in \\ l.>¡
CUI lain?. A 'M i i ss !*1 'i'ei. gr.iiii.

i T1?E I.ARGEST manufacturing statlono*'* 
~  ' j In Fort Worth. The only house car-

uit lu i;.-. lull Bro - try ing a co,inp!eie liO» ul office suppl'es 
ieaiiii.g. f'Cf. lluti.?iun I Texas 1’ rlntlr.g Ccnipany. 316 Husk sira-.2L

, - in

B I’ II.I>I\'<! OVCIÌ).mil'll, uxtnif's niailf m
L'OR S.AT.U- A t M liargala, ou ni.-y terms, 

new furniluro of an cigiit iiM.ni house; 1_ 
lias btt-n in use two ni»nth.s a id  l:> first- i .a W N  M OW rR.'f .sharpened bv "n  ex- 
class cotiilPI.,!;. Fhniio 3J38 p^,t F.,:«iid F.lec. Co.. » “06 Houston at.

fm:iUui> le p ilm l. DllUird I’hune 1»'0 ' K l l lE X  & UGLÔW —Inccrpii-ated. 8uc-
cessuts to T h « Capera Buttling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles, Bottlers of 
Minoinl Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit

W E oro here for tnisiness. I f  you wl.«h 
to sell, rent or ex-change anything. WK 

can do It, Th  .s has been proven to 
many. W E  soilclt your p.itionagc. See 
u.«. Ground floor. 613 Main, phono 2901 
lirummett A- John.'ion Realty Company

FOK SAKE ( l lK A l ’ - 10 lar,;. ■: lutAÌ Iuiui 
dOjr?. .'Hlit.ihte f ir store ft'in l. 2x1'.* 

feet, 2 in* hc.s thick The ,1. .1 !.. g, v. :
Co., 0|.p City It.ll!.

F IN A N C IA L

ciders. Seltzer, Peacock, eta  
vvaier u.-ed exclusively.

Dl»UU«id

FO R S.VKE One hntiid new
. I 'liR  luoui y ring new t* h plit*ne lol3.

S ' . c id e r ------------ -------------------------- ------ ■ —«
run.ibout, rublicr i,red, ' i i t  under. U V E  TO  EIGHT PE R  C E NT oald on 

w liolosiilo price $127. ILirauiii i f  sold ' deno.sila in 3!utu<al Horne Aiisuoiatlon. 
i l  once. Ad'lress, 4'*7, Ti-legrani. * (Inc.) 1 uans made on real calato only.

b ll M.tlii street.
F IN E  stand.ud graib- upr!ghi plaiiu, l.it-

- il.VNX lXO S i ’OW DKK is n ado la Fort 
W oilh  and guarantee.1 to givo en tli« 

»alisfactiun fur etili feet, cliilhlaíns, plies 
and o!.l sures. For sale by all druggists 
ut '27c a l>ox.

M ID LAN D  BRASS W O RKS—Flumivers, 
Bras.*; goods, pump cylli.dars. ho»« p ip«»

and ouIptriK';. oil burners, brass castings,
est design, tx.iul.sil.i tune. .M.d m vx r- ¡ MOXEV TO LEN D  on real estate, co lla t- ; general brea» w<Mk o f aU dmcrlptlon. 

f. ct couduluii. V' ly  clu j ; .  A .M ivs» eial or p. rsomd indoiaement. Wm. First and Xhrock-
470. cull) Tel. xn-ani. Rt cve.i, loouiii i'j6-T, Fort Worth National I n,(,rt{,n streets. 

Bank budding
B A R G A IN  Ri sfaurant d.dnr «rond

busines.?. w e ll located. 212 V\e?t
W eatlio i fui d ritrnet. New  I ’hoiio lb to.

6 IN K  .show case, ni.uriter sliwil«.
and fl.xturos for sale, chcai-. 

Main.

•uuiiter
815 » .

FOR .'i.Vfd'7—Mules and hor.’ r?. Em m  
300 to 500 head; broke and >u hrok'». 

Ri'Ug.in Brus., Itecvllle. T o tas

FOR S.\i,i7 W alnut • idebcird . In good 
C'Ci t i ’.,*..!. for <1‘2. Cost $7’' Phone 

1673

FOR S.VKE (Jrocrrr ?rook and fixtures;
must h* .vuld regjirdleBS of <s..i. Mor

ris Bros., 1606 Main 4i'ii’«*t. I'h<*ne 2453.

FOR .SAI.E -One of 11»*: l)C.;i rcs-aur.ant?
in Fort Worth: cheai> rent; g '» « !  oppor

tunity. Ad.lre-'.?, l'ai, car« Tc l'g iam .

M ONEY TO LO AN  on farm » and ranches 
t y  the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgiig« 

Co., Reynolds liuiiding, com er Eighth 
and H'juslon.

M ONEY to loan at reasonalile rates on 
furniture ar.'J piano*. Southern Ix:an 

Company. 1407 Main «treet. I ’hones, now 
17I<2; old, 859-2 ring*.

farms and Improved city 
17’ . T. Humble, represent

ing Lend M*>rtgage Bank o f Texa.s. Fort 
Worth National Bank Bulld'ng.

LOANS on
property.

W E  LO AN  money on chattel morlgages.
Floore-Epe* l.oan and Trust Cotnpary. 

2C9 lUuston street. Phone 3538.

C. W  rH If.D R K SS  £i CO.. Insuniuí» 
and loans. 7'.‘4 M;iln stre -t. Phon« 76A

i'u K  P.ENT -T w o  furnlslied rooms for 
i l j i ’.t hr US'ktFplTB; and on» room for 

gr'.tleaieii. 303 W i» t  Fifth  street, i  hone 
SVb,*.

FOR .SALE A g*-:.-;,. p,>,,y, . "u-m ,. Ap-

IF  r r  S mone.v you want phone J. 
Cr"W, both phones.

A W N IN G  A N D  T E N T  M ANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; istuhns, tarpaulins and wagon 
»beet». J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. ITion« 167-1 ring

Haled Corn Shuck»—Kulp’s Elevator. 
BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 3i$ H<)ns- 

ton street, omnufactures photographs 
for amateur».

B E b fiR E  t o t : b u t  a com fort, nrk the 
clerk  to  show you one made in Fort 

W orth bv’ tho Fort W orth  Cuiufort 
Works. You w ill buy it I f  you do.

TE X A S  F IX TU R E  CO. manufacture* 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show esaes. bar fixtures. Ft. W’orth. Teg.

H E K 1A > ; — I I  I V O  y o u  n e o n  G * " r g ' V *  P e n -  
n o c k  A c  S h a y l i e .  l e . i !  c . ' . t . i t e  b r o k e r s  

l o o m  21.  S c o t ’ - H ; * r r o I d  l i u l k l i i i g ,
M.tiii fitrect. N* w phone 122.

FOR ' S A LE —You jdnn the house, wo 
ruiil'i i; on lot 60x120 and sell to you 

on l< rm.s you c.an meet. Goml nelghhor- 
hoixl. city watpr. close to cur tiiK-. Sea 
A. D. Cm penler. with GUu WuUier & Co., 
over 113 West Sixth bt.

R E A L  E STATE  BARGAINS.
FOR SAI-E— Nine n. re- o f inlt rurban 

property. 70« f<et fron lage on In- 
terurbati track at Siding 6; price $150 
an aere. A. G. Cutter, 301. Fort W orth 
National Bank building. Phone 884.

UNION STEAM  D TE  W ORKS of 311 
Main street ha* moved their o fftc« to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Richarda

SITUATIO NS A N T E D
GOOD relia)*!'? in-./: f-ook n ’ 1 vv ifi

Sant .-ituatioii. c.*a fiirnl.?h g " 0.; y f- 
yr«;ic* « Appl.v l l o l  1-2 Main *t.

W A ÍC iE i»-P...-1'io ;' v.îth V..-’ ;.' • e?- 
LvhlUhn.cnt ; p i'^ * r  !• .1 ***t.i-.i'; ;inv- 

tklns f*' o ffl-o  1*0,.- t "  tninr*».'' ;. 1'3
egre r.l* • am.

W A N TK i'— T'a iM'Vi by vonnsr m m  
with a id e  c T p '' ien'-»> i 'l  h o o k k e ’ I'h 'K  

S£d general o ff,.'* ' w ork . Bast o f r e f
erence- ’ '’ '’ r e t j  3K3 c a r ' T c leer.'m .

POSITION as »to re  or maloon porter or 
cook (c o lo r rJ :; handy at any th in g  

Addres.? i09 T ' 1 griim  o ff! 'o .
«---------------------------- --------------------------------
V A N TK D —P.v-Rlon b y  sn experienced 

solicitor. Vd'.i' 472, ca »e  Telegtarn  
offles.

T W it  H  R.NI.<11KI» RGOMS with bath.
5' ! i""'.iith. e r n ' f  R ’lak street. FlU'iio 

7151

FOR R E N T - Furnished or urfurnlshod 
i jKtivs, with f*r without boaid. In pri- 

vnt»- faintly. I ’h or» 246.

A N l 'K l . ' ’  F r i lN i !6HED room; bath.
,[o< |i--'’ lig 'i , mod* I ’ l 1 "Pv'Uiieni ci. 62I 

FI-T« n ; -itie-'t.

ply corner S'.iuh Adii u* u*.l B •( I'.Vrc ! .**A VE incr.cy—Buy fihucks. K o lr ’ -i Elev. 
.streets. ! -

J. K. W E STLAN D 'S  BEST, new else; 
2-25C.

B . V R ' J . M N S  i l l  » l i g h t l y  u ;  ••<1 p :  : r . p . - .  U  i i ; « ;
for pt ices himI term.« « )•, lidw.it 

Music C'>. 26t> Main * t i '  t. D.i '
M ISCELLANEOUS

FREE TREATM ENT
Tre.'i'mant and medicines will be tiir-

FOR S ALE  —O' ruine thorpughbred Mex
--------i r.\ t'»(A .N G E— Furniture, stoves, cm pet.*. oK ned free to those un*Me to pay at ! , " ,
* , __ ... .1 — — nil Ulnan. tK » I I__- ----O.A.' 1.'... 1, ..»n.-.n* I '1. t I < >. 11 I.

R E A f. IkST.VTE BARGAINS 
10-A<’ RE truck f;»rin. 5 miles ea.^t; 4- 

ruom house, kirge outliou-c, 200 fruit 
•re<‘» ; a hargain if sold soon. I ’llcc, $2,000 
one-third cash, bialance easy.
HEAl T lF lT j  7-room 2-story house cn 

south side. 3 blocks from car; will sell 
cheap or excliaiige for north side prop- 
t:-!ly. Water, bath and electric lights 
Bee this.
ll.VNDSCiME lot lOOxHO. close In. o » 

iXendvrsou atrect. fashioitalUe iic¡Khb.»r- 
hood. on car line. This is very desira
ble. Can he Mdd reasonable.
IC-RUOM hou-sc. nióihrn, Galvf.slon and 

Annie, east front, 5*.'xl07. w ry  ru.ivon- 
¡rh !c to tho r!«hl. piirij*. loiU ca.-h. eal- 
I anco to suit.
IN b 'E  5-roifin hou.-u', 2 block? fr.*¡n <itv 
I high schOijl. haiii. huagy house, coal 
hou.se. $2,(M)0; half cash, balance easy. 
^-ROf'.M 2-sii»rr house, 2 blik-ks frnm 

high seh*vol. lot DOxUn) fcot; ixxth. ?:>*<•- 
trie lights, gas, outhou.ses, $l,50o; half 
rash, b.ilance on'*, two end tiirec ye.v-.'. 
TW O  nice lots, corner H.'iiite.-.'inii ;in.l 

Ol'.'a .der, casi front, $«5o; half ra«h, 
hal.-inee tu =i.
.'íG.MK i l l -ó lot.? (I'lner i t̂. T,"'.: and

Anni'-. two l')t'> on G.dveM'in ii*;tr 
H.ittv.

;0 A *‘Ri'.'^ i.lt'c *;si.ilv Ill'll. i*n Whi:«- S'” .-

SOMK BAlUlAl.VB that will sin^vrise y’oti 
o.-iici lully rt'Stauraiits. Call at once foi 

Ixii-gaiiri. Hnsiuc»» Kxcluuigo. 2o2)4 Mult

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED--KOOl' uinhrehas to recover ant 

repair. 707 E.'ist ’Third etreet. Chal 
Bagget.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
KEV fillh'C, bicyvlcs. guu.», pistols r»- 

pairid. Phone lS03-2r. 107 West Ninth.

jiis üililîiti-repsiii Gapsuhs
A POSITIVE CV8E
’̂■•rlaflMnmstJae ortieturvgal 

viM Uln<(ii»T*ii<l Ihseswd Rid
urr.''. kOOCEBWOPAT. Cur««th«lulrkly «Dd perBianentb 
<?nr«t miu.« ol «•■■errwMW 
Mid Cile?*«, DO m«tt«r c >* kow 
loa» tluiJins. A k r«4 *te ly  
bkrailM... buU by dmxgM«. 
rrirv $100, or by nisil, goat* 
g*id. Ito«), 3 U*zu*. $L7&.

THESiam-PffSRet.
g -’Mr lit «lag. Old»*

6(dd by W M vaFt Ptenaaoy. 604 Mate si

lean canari*;«. Apply 310 Kas*. Weaih- thugest etoi k lu the city wliere you o»n (he f.ie 'jlty of the .Meiliivnl Di-piirtinent
•rford.

:r..it‘ Irg«. dmpCrles of «11 kinds; th* ip^ ( ' i.IIck«  Dispensary. 806 Ku»k «trier.

a n  A I.M OST new plinn. ot«e-haif price;
would tsk* nice fuurtm-. la cxthaiigo. »i 

Phore 2370.

e-.< h.i. ne your old goods for new. Rv -ry- 
*hhnc »old OP easy p.-iyiTifat«. Ladd b'ur- 
ultuic and Cai-p<'t Co.. 701-6 Hou."ton 

Both phone* 562.

of l-'ort Wortli I 'niversUy, <iii the follow- 
u.g hours:

l>Ise*isjc o f Women Fridats, from 4 to

I i : ‘ 1.; '(.I I";iii. o nilh's from city. $1.200. 
Ihii il e h, l..)lruiv.e h.isy.

J. J. rHKI.KV
Re.;t F  f-ite. 513 Main stre- 

N iw  S39.

Yoiing. Middle A ge « 
KIderly.—U yoa sre m i  
u«ily weak, no a n tu  
from wbnt caUM; and6 
valoped; bava stricter« 
varlocele. ate.. M T PER 

FECT VACUUM  APPTLANCE will eoi 
you. No drugs or «lectriclty. TS.Mt r«rw  
and developed. 10 OATS* TRIAL* Baib 
for free booklet. Sent aeniad. GunraaUM 
W rite today. R. V. EMMKT, $N T M »  
BIk., Danvar. Cclo.

I ____

'i'H R K K  (■•n FOI R nicely fui i.l.she.l room* 
for he u.='k< eplng; modern convenience?, 

n ■ i. lü tt T a jh  r .strtsvl.

, p ni.
i ----------------------------------------------- iiistiises of ( ’ hlldrcu - Kvciy M-xiduy

—  ! T j1E T1 LECRA.M acr pts cdveGlslng ou!  ̂ to .3 p. in.
yE V K R A l, K'(o*l bfcizairs if »old at »lue. ■ i, j;uaiantee that Its r.iculali'/n In Fort 

*i:u?'7-.c. '  Exehapx*. 2i»2'.» M.iln si. ¡ 'U o 'th  hs greater than any o.her paper.
-  ¡ Ciri lili.ticn l'C'Ok» and p’ c »» rocm open

I•^>R R E N T  Tw o urfurniihe.l rooms for 
h u ti'i ’t' • ping; ch-etrlc light*. ba*h, otc. 

7l(i J tiji'iiigs avenue. Phon«: 2846.

FO R F .V LE '-N Ieo  l9 l re a r  standpipe j *o all. 
che .p. Address I\. 313 -V Burnett s ’. -

EVERY I K ING  M ''D E R N , n» w biiìMlug.
'I’ lie Kingsley, co llier Eighth amt 

Thro* kinortiin • t.s.

W ANTED --S ituation  In f.m ll.v . co ok 
ing and ho'ise w o ik  p re fe r r 'd , bv 

®l«ldle age lady. 1407 M.iln, room No. 5.

FOR R E N T —Tw o nicely furnished room*, 
either singly or for light houjckecplrE: 

! cl'^se la. N ew  phone 1240.

Fl.OOR CASE at b Drain if -••’ !'l G 
C i’d 71') Ilotiiton  street.

-• I b t '); A L L  KIND.H of »caveriger woik, 
.3''*- 1 ph.i'ie 918. l.ee Tay'or.

l-OP. b-VLE Furniture o f » lx  roams, 
gouth .Vain «tieot.

1-X>R R .V I.E -ro r  removal, three good i . 
rooms, at 500 JenMng» avenue. ) *

WHEN YOU W A N T  H E L P  call I.eKrr 
Bureau. 202^ Main. Ne-sr phoi;e »3L

W A N T E D
Wa n t  $1,009 W»>rth o f  ■?• cond- 

band fi ’ m ltu r“ and » to v e »  fo r  bpot 
M »k f>,ii on W . P  I*aiw» ru rn ltu ro  
and Cur|*et Co., co in er Fou rteen th  and 
Houston streets, or ■r;>il 3272 old phono 
•b 45 new phone

T W O  N IC E L Y  FI RN ISH E D  room? fo r i

FOR F A K E -C o rn  shuck*, best cow 
herd. K o lp ’s E levator. ____ _

Deformities of (.’hildren—F iid a js  fioin 
4 to 6 p. 111.

l»l«cn^T? e f i  the Skin—MoU'Uiy» and 
Thurrda.c.? frufn S to 4 p. m.

General DUeasi:»—.Mond.iys. from 4 m 
6 p. ni., and Tuesihiys, Wediie.sday aiul 
Frid.iys, fioin 5 lo 4 p. m.

Ge;uto-K I iiiarv and Rectal Disf-ases— 
j Wedneid?* und l-'riilay.s, fio iii 1 to 2 
' P- ni. _

1 .. , * . . . . « 11... tíiirgeij W fil'ícs.laj?, from 3 to 3j Corn >huck», best • ow fee'1. kelp  s Kiev, j p ,,j '
-    ________________2 ! Dis' .i.?'-? of tho Eye. Ear. No.iC nnd

i Throat—Moinl.ijs and Thur.-day.>, from
LOST AND  FOUND 11 t o . p m.

____¡P K l-b 'lO U S  hcme-ii Ad* tuend.
$H ; li J.. »t.evt.

207 Cal

men only, at 1315 Ka?t BelkT'a;; ?t:cet. [ furniture, e.ash or cr*dth Hubbard
New  phone 1868.

’’ 'H R E E  fu irished room* fo r light house
keeping; all modern convenl. nee?. Ap

ply «11 i'lo i.n ee . I'hone 29X6.

I 'R rV A T E  ROOMS A N D  BOARD, »41 
conveniences. Corner D a gge tt a n i 

Lipscom b. Reasonable ratea^________

FO R  R E N T  —  E lega n tly  furnished 
room.?, a ll modern tuad new. O ver 

B ly ih e ’a. E igh th  and liooston .__________

KERPONSIBI.E Wi.l'..-. want.* .? bC;. ic- 
ß»ble man p.-iir. r In larg. boa.ding 

"r rooming Ijouse T.’ . d.;*.?. C.'ite 459, 'i ele
va n

FO R  R E N T — Furnished o r unfurnish
ed room fo r  gentlem an. 1613 O alvtJ- 

ton Phone 51L

Bros., 108 lloiusl' n street.

LOST- I'urse with two $10 bills, ouc $5 i 
I bill and $1.50 in .-liver; 2 ring?, one ' 
large opal lu v c iii 'r  and ten .«mitll dhi

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

IRO N FEDS. ca*h or credi'. Hubbard 
Bro.s., 108 Houston »treeC

FO R S A L E - Finali stock of groceries. 303 
NT'hols street.

FO R  S VKE- Olio mlleh cow. fresh In 
m ilk. App ly  415 East Belknap s t

m u  3063.

mond*. on« eiucral.l liiig  with 2 emeralds I  H E R E B Y  announce m yself as caiidi- 
and ten i»carls; 2 i-heeks, one locket, ro- j date fo r alderman o f the F ifth  ward, 
man gold with I. I. N. engraved; one In- ;rubjeot to the action o f the Deinocr.atic 
i l i f » ' glove. No. 6. In outside pocket of primarte?. Dec. 14. M. M. I.VDON.
purse. I.o.st between P'avorlte Shoo r i t o r o ------------------------ ---------------- -----------------
and 712 l i is t  Second street. W ill give . I l.rrewlt). ahnonrico m y»elf ns a can-
310 for return o f contents and finder can dld.ite for alderman to represent the Se\ - 
li.'H'P tho money and get tho $4" also. Re- tnth waid. sUf'Je. t to action of the demo- 
tiir.n to 713 »Cast S-em.d . s t r i> c t . _______rrat!c rrimarlos. ARMSTRONG.

I/>ST—Dark red cow, no mark or  ̂ H E R E B Y  announce m yself as canill- 
brand: m.iv liu ie  ca lf two or three , fo r rc-electlon  a » alderman o f

days old. $2.50 reward fo r return ward, «ub joct lo the action o f

?C‘0MS AND  BOARD
J. AI. B.‘ toman. C ity  F a r »

WANT65D Twi; fuiiiishcil ri.i'uW f “ *' 
®ght hous'.keep'i.g f'jr  wli I ' l ;  OiU.-t ho 

deslrafde, quiet. Uef' . fn 't  - Ad- 
**"*> 47», care Telegram .

FC'R K E N T — Nicely furnished room», with 
rriiidern con\enlenre». either *lu g l» cr 

«11 bu ll’ . Apply 804 Taylor »treet.______

CNI7 nicely Mrnlshed front
1th bath, doso la. W « W e*t

Wa ,\TE3V a  bab.v; half a dozen bable?; 
.ene duren l»abl..-?; two doz- n l>,•.hlc;?. ev- 

*»» week at Hod.-r.ii studio. 7«0 Ibrnsto» 
corne.- SlxDl street.

«la lrr. 
Edkua p

uofitrnlshed

Wa n t e d  i m m e k i a  i e i .y  g iu  > • ' r?
ani sew ing m -'-h-oc . ale n. i.. T. P. 

414 llousto;:

K IC E Î T  furrl*hed «u<ï _
rooms for U «nt houaokceph g. Eh Hemp

hill BUeet ' ____________________ _
withFt rt R E N T - El* gant frS“ '- ro.jir.

bath, light and phon« privhcge*. -••■i 
f i 'l  Tziinar rtreet.

^ ^ T K D — r.rrt!icr w ith as much a* $566 
cash for a g«xi<] business. Phone 3641 

fWalngg after B o’clock.

F«.»R K E N T  -One f ir  •.■¡.•h. .1 f: out r'>oni 
at* 9I‘i Ku?t Belknap.

fo.‘ four r.konlhii, ?■>' a man 
»nd ’ is viife. bi ur-l and iXK'm In a flrst- 

r'a«* iTlvete faiul'y. lu a iii' dern hou»e.
b’ earn er f  - í.i.' » I- '? - ' v  B reiic« ex -i 4
ch-inged. Ad'*. ’ 4 '.  T-legmm .

• I/YST .V bird flog, w ith  w h ite spot»  ̂
and brown head, w ea r» co llar and j ~ 

a iis w fis  by the name o f ‘ Pickett. • 
id for d e ii*e ry  at

the dem ocratic priinarits. Dec. 14, 1905.
W . R. P A R K E R .

ED UCATIO NAL
W ill pi‘ >' l ite ra l rcv/Mi-

\ilums. or pho-.o 2762 (ol^^.) T H E  Y. .M. C. A. are »elhng Seholarshi|M?

P IN E  ‘ able i . ' ' ’-'l nr 1-i.ird and 
r-iles rf.asi)!)a’.dc. .05 S'.ul!» Je 

rvtr.iiC. PlK'Ue n.,;*:.

's 'lR .V Y K ll ih ¡ »  tiiiu..!ng fron»
’  j In luauab- Y's Practical Busintss Col- 

125 at $25; r.-qulremenis: residence of 3«

Is the Best
(Hd phoce

FOR D lTG lv re.-uRs. KR youii houses 
fo r sale or fo r rcr.t w ith  us. Calls 

every liaj-. Sec Smith, nori!.wc.-t cer-
lU'i' N intii and lloiii-ti'ii ttiL<.ia, giound 
1 io i‘1'.

30 I>OTS In North Fort Worm, I'C.autiful 
rc.sidem« lot.a $227, $10 cash, $10 per 

month. See our proposition on this. 
El uiritr.rlt Se Join..-on. 513 Alain straet.

J. A STARLIN G  & t O.
Real Estate Broker*. Rentals,

512 Main Street, In Cotton Bell Ticke» 
O ilic '. Phono 120.

I HA'.’ E a nice home for sale on the 
WiFf .«-Mo. .all rnodcrti co.avenlcr.ces. Call 

fur fc irir tiluis at 63S Taylo- sliC'..t.

FDR SAI.E  fv.o lots, Ikt.iphill Heights;
will trade for good horat¿. Call 1300 

College aver.uo.

W. A. D.YRTER. 711 Main has special 
barg-alns c ity  propcrti’. farms ranches

A  .’.O-.VCRE Firm to trade for improved 
c lly  property. P. té. ii'ues', telephouo 

835-4r.

FOR RENT
a  C. JewelL H. Vval Jawell.

H. C J E W E L L  ft SON,
Thu Rental A gen t» o f the Cliy. 100» 
Houston street.

TO IT.'KNTtJ

North, Eeisi 
a.ivd West

Through Sleepers
AND

Eleg&nt Dining C&rs
J. F. rU R N , H. P. HUGHES.

GoTior.Tl Agi-nt, T . P. A., ,.
Fort Wortli, Texas.

E. 1*. TUR.NE1:.
G. 1‘. & T, A., Dallas. Texas.

H E L IX );—Have you seen G-otg ? Pcii-^ 
nook & Hliaync. rental agents, ro-ym, 

2t. Scott-Harrold btiilding, C02'ii Main' 
street. New phone 422*.

Houston &  Texas Central

I i- 'o iiv .;“ r,miis r.- enue, blac’c liorsc, aoi..« white . tu Fort W od li or Ta iian t county and
i'liiil - iii ,.ri ij.i «  and foreh «»'! In gooil condition, i fiuiucr c.»!' ■•'-i''-iidejicc with tho col- 

i ’ < waid for Inform ■■ Me-'. M. M ('uriiy. h ge piione 977 c<' » r ite  W. K. Alfcxa«nd«T, 
- -  ______________________________________________ _ I (;a,e of y. Ah C. A.. Fort Worth National

FO FND  Good I o.?r.Mn;f house, 
coûveui..nc'.?. hot ;.i:d c-,M h at» 

W ost V.'i‘ itl.ci roi d. ,

nil

T> REE-ROOM IIOUJE for r?r.t; $8. In
quire after C p. ni., 401 Ea.tt fc'.xth 

street.

T.f'ST A cster.lnv cver.In». Knlcht 'P em -: Bank Bldg., Fort W oith, Texas.
pDr viîtcli « l’Xi'o. F lrd?r tettirn ••» | 

fü-i M ila  i t . e » ' m'd re<'?lve lewartb j

b o a r d  a n d  ‘̂ OO.MS-Apply at 701 Jea- 1 T iren, wltbnat ervrt; ' n
mng* n’ cr-jc. or pbone - K . .  i? f- i?n . s  . IiOriT v ”  T

nnd I
SAFES

FIVE-RC'OM IlO l'S E  In g ' »  d r. p.ilr; out 
hou"e=; $1') t>er month. Inquire of R. 

vr. J •’ ic.-, l ie  North Hu*k street.
------------------ *----  -  m,m

requlr«*!.

^AJí TED t o  r e n t —A n eight or ten- 
hou9« on south dr west »I«!». 

l"*F.c 1731 Or ca » 417 Broadway at onec-

FOP. R E N T —N ie .ly  fumi?» .1 
Jackson »treet.

i im.s. 310
?” ^N T tiD  To boerj
" r i i - r -  15 G-ten.

hildtili. 8oJ Grevi. ?-

with pin attached; tm ii*'? i . c' i,a- I  IRE 1 ROOF tJAFEh—W «  have o "
neward Te '-m -m  o'»)-«. at *11 times seveial slz-s iti.d sollc.t 

________ _ — ---------------- - 'y e ; i -  I „ 3u!rte!« end o id -is  Na¿h Hard-

«I.Y-ROOM  houre In Ninth ward, for 
$12.50 per month. Phone 3047.

dll'*’ s!se

for the w ii.t 'T ; pDii'.y o f feed. 
^*ODtf«rtabie quarters; close »ttenllon. 

JJ70.

n i c e l y  F F U N IK IIL D  lb ‘ ' 
211 Taylor street.

r.r.t. Ì G.‘i
mar '

, j^m uiid I - 1 
Phono 3115.

La-

la i i  ND *t V . rr lR '* the 1 T'été ('f  ̂wats C o . P o ll Vt’ i ' i t h . ___________ __

Men-- bb.oes. . ^  ! T - f  7 r i^ t7 c r  o s 'u c ’ :?. K . ip-»
p;;;,7 ;iZThat c-m  shm k* make best T«‘ d. 1 We,.?tor.

1’<'U Rt-INT— Large south rtv.ni; table 
1 i •.rd 5 i pvr week. 909 T..ylor.

O N E  larg® »otith ri
bath. 60$ Taylor.

-• ■ 1, w it’n

^^K TE D —T o  bay »econd-har.d fumi* 
Hubbard Bro*., phent 2191.

FC'R r.$ N T —Or.« frrnl?^"’ 
inoatb: near bo iid li s •

;o; $' r-̂’r
’  : "C 2099.

for Fort W orth Suburban prop- i  C R N IS H E D  ^
• «7  by Business’ Exchange. 202!* Main. resldenco; Io.,.a.io.a -

' ’ a good 
First nt.

The American is .a bw n  tra<hr. Our Ä ^ e x -
.’swapped them, into eucyrio-
changing emnj t o  c a m ^ ,  bettor gun than

teke care o f clilldren; can 
hoUles. Phone 1664.

ñ ,«R  f  F îr r ^ V ^ i* C .e d  room». F’l-b t.U
, i i r n  oonvenl.nce». Old phon. 670.I,,«;:

D fo r  U «r ie »d ;  b » » t  ot
Adftrcò« Skill, MM

i o B  R K jr r - N io r t y  fu rn W »^  ronrS. 80F
Xajior »0«*W

Ä ^ M n e .  columw are to “swapp«.M

M .-Td <«r J F-uit itim i. Call 202 Houston.

FOR *liCNT--77cw piano. Phon» 2911.

TYPEW RITERS

TH E  MONARCH 
tue inachine of 

lure. Ahsolu leiy 
pr^jieiueiilp, c.ir 
guaranteed. Call 
fs k  U» to  c;iU fct 
enstrate th »  ma 
T y p *w r it »r  C«», 
(t in tk  BtrMt.

V isib le T ypew riter Is 
the present and fu- 

viblhle. Alora im- 
st to operate. Fu lly  

old phone 1490 and 
?aar o ffic e  and detn- 
• lilne. Fort W orth  

l>ealers, i l2  W est

HOUSTON and RE-$9.85 TURN. geU Nor. 21.
22. Limit Dec. 1.
•  4 0  QO BEAUMONT and 
^ I ¿ ■ U U  RETURN. S ell N o t .
27 and 28. Limit Dec. 6.
•  Q o r  HOUSTON and RE- 

TURN. No-Tsu-Oli 
Carolral. Sell Nov. 12 to IT. 
Limit Nov. 20.
THROUGH BLEEPER SERVICE 

TO HOUSTON ANO 
GALVESTON

A. E. PENNINGTON,
C. P. ft T. A.

Both PhoQ«$s 48S. 811 Main SL
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ICEBERG SPLITS 
ENGULHNG BOY

College Student Saved by Com

panion on Exploring Trip

T H E  F O R T ' W O R T H  T E L E Q B A l i
THURSDAY, Kor. 1«.

N E W  YORK, Nov. 10.—Word was re
ceived In thin city yeuterdiiy xhat iNlfford 
Hamilton fii.ston, the youiiir Baltlm oi« 
student, who Is Dillon Wallace's sole cun»- 
Datwdor. narrowly escaped drowning o ff 
Labrador, narrowly escaped drowning off 
tha coast of St. Johns. N. K. O. .
Richards, the jou n g  Columbia student, 
who left the expedition and is now on his 
way home, saved Eiiston's life Tlii.s fact 
Is corroborated by young East'tn's fattier.
Robert T. B. Elaston. an attorney here.

When they were about two days out of 
8t. Johns the party saw a huge icebr-tg 
outlined agaln.st the sky. Eiston. burn
ing with excitement, jumped into a .«kiff 
and pulled against the tide. He was <ie- 
femuned to see a real IcelsTg at cl*>.se 
quarters, and bent every musi-le to reach 
It. Several times his .skiff was whirled 
around by the current, but he turned 
against It again and was lost to view for 
more than a quarter of an hour.

■Wallace ordered the nose of the ve.seel 
turned toward the Iceberg, and five min
utes later, with the aid of glasses, they 
beheld the venturesome lad on top oi the rrlday morning, 
huge Iceberg.

The party at first believed the loo 
mountain to be solid, but they stain saw 
E ^ to n  raising a dlstres-s signal. The next 
moment the Iceberg spilt in two. hlaston 
slipped Into the middle and was lost to 
sigh t Easton’s father says;

"Toung Richards saved my son's life.
He jijmped into a tk iff, dodged the float
ing Ice and pushed his boat right to the 
middle o f the collapaed iceberg. He wa.s 
In danger of being crushed at any mo
ment.

**liy son was then struggling In the 
water, but Richards hauled him Into the 
boat.”

only team that was able to defeat the 
Hughey Jk Turner team last year. A  re
turn game wUl be played this year at 
’Weatherford on Thanksgiving Day.

The centract ior grading the Fifth ward 
schtHil house yard lias been let and the 
work was begun this afternoon.

Beginning with today there will 'oe a 
reduction of 1 I"-r cent on p.-iymciit of 
city %axes. K*M|;iction Of I*-- |n’ i‘ Cent 
wa.s allowed fiom Nov. 1 ti> No\. ID. «uui 
the t<>:al amount collected in tliat ilme 
was fa.J40

M is . George II. I ’hlllli'.-* o f T iler . T< xa-̂ . 
Is the gv< St of -Mrs W. J. KlIU. Lake 
street.

A  m«M'k tria l In which .\I-oh.ii w-ill 
hs tried for various m m « s -.vill be 
held at c ity  hall tonight, pri»ee<-ulion 
being mailc by K. Tennyson Smith, ter.i- 
perance lecturer. Dlher.« who w ill teke 
part in the tria l are O. S. l»ittiiTi«ire, M 
M. Mcc'arley. Georg»- W. ^te. re an.I 
W ilbur M.i.Donald.

The elevator in the Feder.ii l>tiil>liiig 
start, d running again tills m oiiung 
a fte r  b.-lng remo«I» I»*<l. It has b* > ii out 
o f servic»- sin»-e l►̂■t 3.

A st“- l enam»-Ied doiililr ri» e ir<>il» r free 
with one ean o f our H.iking I ’ow .lir F il- 
ilay uvl Siitiird.iv. Tiie Gieat Atl.ituio 
,in.l I ’ai-iti. T »a  C<>m|i.my.

Tw iity im:uiu1s Graiiul.it.il Sugar i.T 
II Oo. The Great Atl.-\ntic and I ’aciti ■ fe.« 
Company.

The Tt legram U  requested to nmi.uince 
that the ladie.s of the city who are in
terested it. the horse show will me.'f at 
tlie lUianl of Trade rooias at 10 o'cl K’k

•fflE C O UNTR YM AN ’S V A C A ’H O N  IN T O W N

CITY NEIFS

CASTRO REFUSES 
TO PAY FRANCE

Breach Between Countries Has 

Been Widened

PARIS. Nov. 16—The foreign office Is 
advised that Pre.sident Castro yesterda.v 
refused ti> pay the seoiml installin.nt tif 
the Plumley arbitration award.

The arbitration covered »lam.iges sus
tained by French citizens In Venezuela 
during revoliitliinaty iieri.sls prior t.> 1903. 
Ju.lge Frank 1‘Umiley of Nt>rthficld. Vt., 
was president of the arbitration rominl.s- 
slon. which met at Northfleld last year.

Judgment was in favor of Frin.-e, which 
awarded about lilSO.OOO, and President 
Castro paid the first installment of the 
award alsuit three months ago. The «<*<’ - 
ond jiayment, duo yesterday, was not 
paid.

Apparently the Venezuelan president’s 
failure to pay the installment ’was on tho 
ground that diplomatic relailon.s between 
France uiul Venezuela are intcirupte.l.

Offl.-ials here de< line to admit tlvat Jus
tified President Cn.stro In not paying tho 
In.stallment. luuidont Is consldeit-d
to 1)0 a further provrtrfction.

CLIMBS^ STAOT

Crouen Hardware Co.. 1007 Main etreeL

Boas's ok Store. 402 Main street

Picture Framea at Brown A  Vera's.
Bee Adsms. H e knows.
Howard-Sm ith  Furniture Co., Stoves.
V iavl Office, 9y9 Houston street. Phone.
J Vf. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

Phone UO.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W . R. R. Av. Both nbones 711
'Williams Ochs of KaJisas City Is In the 

city visiting friends.
Manning Lumber Co. will sell you for 

less. 700 W. Railroad avenue. Tel. 3150.
To ile t Seta. M  up. H oward-Sm ltb  

Furniture Co.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

aud Granite 'Works North Main and 2d
Dr. M- B. Harris, osteopath. Telephones 

77t and S308.

■White a ll-w oo l blankets at J4.75.
■om ethlng good fo r the money. H ow - 
ard-Smlth Furniture Co.

It  /Will always be found a little better 
anJ perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware Co.,
1615-17 Main street.

T w en ty-fou r dozen more o f the 29- 
Inch Oak Centertables to be given  free 
w ith  one can o f our celebrated B-iklng 
Pow der 'Wednesday, Thurs.lay. Friday 
and Saturday. The Gre.it AthinMc and 
P ao ific  Tea Company. 909 Houston St.

An error •was mii»le by The Telegram 
Tuesday In announcing tho funeral of 
Mattie Maidell Pollard, whose death oc
curred at the home of her parents. 400|(jf,^ dem ocratic primsi-y
Magnolia avenue, this city. The funeral • held Dec. 14 1905 
o f the child, a white g iil 4 years of age. 
was held Wednesday morning, tnternrent 
being made at Smlthfi-'Id cemetery.

Eugene d a y  field o f A.«permont was here 
Wedn-.'sdsy night.

J. l i .  Paine of Denton wa.s here 
Wednesday night.

O. H. W lte o f Houston is in the ci*v.
Mr. an«' Mrs. W . I,. Tanner o f Dallas 

were In thl.s city Wednesday niglit.
Mrs. Robert E. Gahagan o f DalLts is 

vileting Mi.ss Bernie Newlin, 13<>2 West 
Thirteenth street.

Young Tomboy Gains Top a Hundred and 
Eighty Feet High

N E W  YORK, Nov. 16.—A special to the 
Worl.l from Waterbury. I'onn.. says;

Fifteen-year-olil Grisellu He’nl. chief in 
all the,Innocent mischief in her «-lass In 
the grammar school In Uo.'kvillc. an
swered a dare from her cla.ssniHtes yes
terday by climbing to the plnna.-le of a 
Mg stack of a mamifactuiing piaut. It Is 
of concrete aii.l rises 180 feer, Grisella 
never fsltere.l until she placed a flag on 
the very top of the big stack. Si.e says 
she would like to try It again any time 
In good weather.

ANNOI N fE M E N 'r
I  hereby announce m yself as candi

date fo r the o ffic e  o f mayor o f the 
c ity  o f F ort W orth, subject to the ac

he

W. D HAH nig.

IN  T IIE  COURTS

Mrs. W . C. W allett o f Cridepoit, Te'va.s,
W tae.'e today.

Miss Susie Gehagnn and Clayton G.a- 
bagan of Dallas were here Wednesday 
Bight for the Nevers-Martin wedding.

R. B. Masterson, a prominent ranch- 
naan of K ing county. Is in town tiid.iv.

O. B. Holt, who has moved here from 
Midland, is moving Into hi.s home, c .r  
ner Henderson street and Pennsylvaina 
avenue, today,

H. C. Hendricks o f Miami N here to
day. H e was one of the builders o f the 
Hendricks building occupied by the H o
tel Worth.

D. Ij. Fields o f Sherman Is here to
day.

J. 3. O illton  o f Comanche was here 
this morning.

J. W . Ward o f B ig Springs, who had 
charge o f the work of cleaning up the I at Knon Nov. 11.

n i* iT H irT  4 Ol RT
The damage ca.-e o f Helen Caldwell 

agaln.st the Xortli.-rn Texas Traction  
company' i.s still being heard In the 
Seventeenfli d istrict court. W itnesses 
■for the d»-feiulant were ou the stand 
today.

No cases w ere brought up In the For- 
ty -e lg lith  d istrict court thl.s m orning 
H owever, Judg,- Iinnklln  w ill be on tlio 
bench this afternoon.

4 Ol \TV  t’O l’RT
T w o  pleas o f gu ilty  w ere entered 

in this court today.
P. H. K ing, i;unday opening, was 

fined *20.
H.» -was also fined *20 on a ch.arge of 

Sunday selling.

n iaT IIH  T 4 ill RT FII.INGS
W orth  M oore against G eorge <\ M ar

low. debt and fore.-losjire,
Minnie A. Bmtth against ChaileS A. 

Smith, divorce.

R FXO nn  OK IIKATlia
A llie  Johnson, aged 9 years, died at 

Enon Nov. 7.
John Chandler, aged 29 years, dleil

GOODELL CARVERS
Have the keenest edges, best shaped blades, fastest cut
ting steels. Ever>’ set guaranteed.

NASH HARDWARE COt
KiOo-lbO? M AIN  s t r e e t

s
OVERCOATS

Tzess than the factory c-an turn them out.
Sim on’s Loan Office

loo3 Main Street. ' :■

RAMSEY UKELY 
TO TRY COURTS

•e

Attorneys Say He May Cause 

Wabash Election Reversal

TEXAS WOMAN IS 
HIGHLY HONORED

Mrs. M. A. Culberson of Hills

boro Gets W . C. T. U. 

Grand Gold Medal
N E W  YO RK. Nov. 16.—Joseph Hani^cy.

Jr., ex-preeldent of the Waba..<h railroad,
returned to New Yotk J'’>"'r.lay from the Telegram,
wt-st. Mr. IUim5»*y from , ,  zi.
his lawyers In Ohio th»-ir decision In re-1 H II.I..-BORO, Texas, No\. 1»>. A t Ihe 
gard to tho legal steps he may t.ike In NatiunrI W. C. T. U. cotixentlon. w.itch 
conno.-lioti with his failnn* to be re -j Ang.-Ie«. O« t. 27 the
elected «s  a .lirrvtor of th.> Walrash r.til-1 , «warde., to .Mr.«,
road. It Is said that his lawyers have In-
formed Mr. Ramsey that he Is In a -posi - ! t vlls-ison o f llilDboro a.s a token 
tlon to take certain l.-gal steps th.it may j  of ap.rrertatlon for the excellent work 
r*snlt in at lea<t a paitial reversal of the | j., oi.Jer, .slie having acc-)tn-

COURT TO SEE 
GLOVE CONTEST

Men Charged Prixe Fighting 

to Give Exhibition

recent electl«>n o f dirc.'t.'»is.
Mr. Ramsey sal<l yesterday; *'l have 

recelv«Ml the opinion of my attorney,., In 
the matter, but I h;ive not yet determined 
what action I shall take.”

In regarfl to the L ittle Kanawha syn.ll- 
cate, wlilch recently transí. rn «l its prop
erties to the I ’ittsl>urg and Iztke Kiie, Mr. 
Rams.ay eald all th.at remained to be done 
wa.s the settlement o f the accounts of 
the syndicate, and that thl.s was now be
ing d.<ne.

pushed more work than any 
the I ’ nited States.

woinan in

LABORER N EE D S H E LP

N E W  ROAD PLA N N E D

Movement Under W ay for Railway From 
Waco to Thurber

S|>eclal to the Telegram.
W.\<',>. Texas. Nov. 16. M.-ryor .T.imes 

B. BiiVc-.- end W. W. Scley have jn.st rr- 
tnrneii f.om  Merldbtn. where th.'y h-»d 
a m^.'il'ig with the cltlz. ns of Bos.|j». 
county iTlafIve to the con.wtrnciIon <f a 
rallronl from W aco to Thurh»-r. They 
s.-ty t'-ero was mu<h interest eliown in 
the me'otlr.g and th.ht Bosque county will 
put un her quota of money. Tlrls will 
liisui-e tho prellmln.Try survey, ainl it i« 
helieved that there will then be no Iroubl" 
in g e 't l 'ig  tire enterin i-o- tin.m.e.l.

W acv tren -are vcr^. enthu.sia.<tic. and 
they’ h»-;ieve they will be able to build 
the .'orol and run a biai-.oh to Stephen 
ville ,-r:il Hamilton.

D EN VE R  A ID S  RUSSIANS

Fund Raided and President Asked to Use 
Good Offices

DF.NVKR. rol.. ,Nov. t ;. —A me. ting o f 
Jewish people at Tenrpl'e KinanucI w.as 
hel.l *a<t night for lli»‘ iiaipose <>f re- 
qu.sting ITe.'.|di-nl R.Misev.-lt to use b's 
gO'«l rfllei's with the linssian anthorl*i«‘S 
to pi.-vei.t finther m.issacres of J.-w,-in 
Rns...ia le.-sultcii in raisii’ g a fund of *5,- 
000 for the It lie f of the victim s’ of the 
outrages. Res.-lnti.uis were adopted tsk- 
Ing I ’re.stilent Roosevelt t.> n.«*> liiv goisl 
oltii-e.s with the Russian author itl.'s to en.l 
the attacks ort the J,'ws. The Wonvvn’.s 
Gluh d.*cided to hold a mas« m.eting s'Kot 
to rai-.e a fund for th»* oppn--e.| Jews 
of Rus>la

MEXICO RETOSES FIGHT

Salvation Army Commander Declares 
They Are Becoming Helpless

NF:W YORK. Nov. 16—The statement 
that it hi inci'ea-lngly difficult for a 
worklngiTUin to raise h is 'fa m ily  In de. 
cen«-y at d comfort wa.s made In a iviper 
read i)y Kvangelina K. Hoollt, command
er of the forces In^the. I ’ nit*’«! States o f 
the Balvatlon Army, before tire N«*w V o '»4 
State A rsoo iatio ii'o f t ’liaiities an«i ’.''oi- 
rentloiis yestciday. .Mis.« Hootli m iin- 
talnned tliat wlicther ilu 'ie  Is 'an  actual 
ln< renae in I'.over ty among the ver y P >or. 
tlrere ie cert.iln an increasing lu'lpi ss- 
I1ÇSS among tli.-in.

"The faun colony.”  the pap«-r lea.l. "Is 
the narfur.il. the .scientific, rem«.ly for tlris 
terrilile <vll and .can ho ma.le co-cx- 
tensive with i t . ”

BUSINESS^ LOCALS

H earin g  o f Jack Madden, J. A. Skid- 
man and H i Tom  W ard, the three men 
who w ere  arrested on charges o f tak in g  
part in a prize figh t w ill he In ter
estin g from  the fact that tire men w ill 
g iv e  #n exliih ition  o f the perform ance 
as it was being g iven  at the Standard 
th«-ater when arrested In order to dem 
onstrate to the cou rt that It Is not a 
vio la tion  o f tl,e laws o f the state.

T ile  prelim inary h «a iin g  has been 
cliangeil and w ill come up this a fte r-  
noon in Judge T e r re ll ’s eourt.

The m«-n \v«-re arre.«ted by ' Assistant 
County' A tto rn ey R. K. H  R oy  and D ep
uty is lie i'lfi W ren  We«loe.s«lay n igh t 
during the progress o f an act entitled, 
’■fettle In a Gymnasium.”

PA N IC  F ^ M  F IR E

ATTEND

/ f O - T S \ / - O H
CARNIVAL AT HOUSTON

And buy your tickets via

ONLY $5.50
FOR R O UND  TRIP. On sale Nov. 17. Through sleeper 
ever}' day. Get the habit of buying your tickets vU 
SANTA F E - i t ’s a good one.

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A.
Phones 193. <j 710 Main Street

OSCAR SEAOUE
TH E GREAT YOUNG BARITONE. W ITH

THE ARIONS
A T  TABERNACLE, Fifth and Throckmorton, TH URSD AY, NOV. 11

Admission $1.00. Season Tickets $5.00. Tickets on sale at Ameri
can Express Co., 910 Main St.; Pacific Express Co., W . Seventh

Texas ano Pacific wreck at Alcdo, was in 
the city Wetlnesday night.

D. H. Snyder Jr. o f Colorado City I» 
here today.

H u jhey A  Turner school of Vv'eather- 
ford and the Carli.Hle Milit.try School fo.rt- 
bell te.ims will meet at .Vilingturi tomor
row afternoon at 3;30 o’clock. The g.ime 
promlaes to be very interestIn.g, a.s the

J- F. W adtlell o f El I'asu is a guc.st 
at the W orth .

G eorge I. Jordan o f W ynnewood Is l.i 
the city.

Mrs. G. n . Hutchins o f Carl.«had. N. 
M.. is v is it in g  friends In this city.

The Aid Society o f the Tabernacle 
Christian church is m eeting at the 
church this afternoon.

F irs t concert o f the sea«on by the 
Arlon.s w ill be g iven  ton igh t at the 
Chrlsti.an Tabernacle w ith  Gsear Seagle 
as soloist. ,

T. D. Hawkins, ch ief clerk in the In
spector’s o ffic e  o f the ra ilw ay  mail 
service at New  Orleans, arrived  h.-r»* 
W ednesday an.l le ft totlay.

A  M exican ch ile .social fo r  the benefit 
o f the Central M ethodist church w ill 
be at the residence ,,f Joe T. P.urgh*T. 
1629 P ru itt avenue, F riday  n ight from  7 
to 10 o’clock.
W eatherford *cho«>l I.s anxious for revenge 
fo r last year's game. CarlLslc was the

TEXAS
Offars groataat advantages in 
world to tho farmer. Write for

Mrs. Pauline Hash, aged 30 years, died 
at North Fort W orth  Nov. 1.

G eorge A. Pierson, ag.'d .'1 year.s. dl»*d 
ne.ar G rapevine O. t. 12.

John Fisher, a g .d  21 year,«, died at 
G rapevine 0»'t. 23.

B F rO Iin  OF R IKTIia
To Mr. and Mrs, J. W. May o f Grape

vine, a boy'.
To  Mr. and Mrs. W, W . Hudson o f 

Grapevine, a g ir l.
To  Mr. and Mrs. Shan Connally o f 

near Grapevine, a girl.
To  Mr. and Mrs. W. D. E.-hols o f 

Everinan twins.

M 4 R III4 « ;K  I,I4'F.\9p>
F. R. t'hapman and Miss Martha 

Sclimldt o f Dallas.
Louis Hudson o f Galvert .and MDs 

Crs.a Hurns o f Fort W orfh
C. K. Claus and Miss Florence Jones
D, P. XfeOarry o f T .'rre ll, In.|, and 

Miss Iv y  P. P«dties o f Sw.-etwater.

G(i\em inent nefiises to t llo w  f'im test 
o f l.lgh t M eights

C IIR ’ AGO, Nov. 16,— A disp.atch to 
the Triln ine from t ’ lty  o f M. xico say«: 

The governm ent last n igbt refused lo  
permit a flg ltt fo r the ligh t w eigh t 
championship o f Mexl.'o between Co
lin and I'slieron. The cont'.st was to 
ha\«' been to .a finish for a fnirse o f 
»1.500.

sample cosy  ef the Panhandle Paper
t h e  TW IC E -A -W C E K  H ERALD  
8 0 c  for 6 me. A m arillo , T ex a a

r .  s. ro t it r o k  \p p f \ i ,*«
The case o f Bvans-PnIder-H 'i. I eom- 

patiy', p la in tiff In error, against Sam 
Davidson et al.. «lefendants In error, 
was argued and submitted before the 
T'nlte«! States Circuit court o f .qiipeals 
for the F ifth  «listrlct this morning.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
The I ’ nlte.l St.tt.s circuit court fox the 

Northern «listrlct of Texas. Judge Kdward 
R. Meek, presiding. convene.I this morn
ing at 9 o’clo«’ k an.l a.ljournfd until to- 
m»>rrow morning at the same hf'tir.

Tickle the Palate by Using a 

UNIVERSAL Meat Chopper

Gemsbacher Bros.,
503 2U>u ton Stre«f

CONSTIPATIO N
Ttealih 1« ab« ililtoly imp'.)--Ib’e If o.'in- 

stipatii.it) 1.»' ]ï.f eut Many «»ri. tis cases

is a cure for if 
reme.ly matters, r .  A. Lli;(l.«;ry 
Hton.son. Ma., w rit«». Feb. 12.

GALVESTON VISIT CANCELED
A FS T IN . Texas. X»»v. 16 - The slate de. 

p.nrtmenf at Wa.shingt.in. Iliroiigli the Ger- 
m.'tn ambas.sadrrr. h.is nntifl<'il G.ivernor 
Lanham. that owing t«) ie|».aii». the Ger- 
m.an warship Storcli will not visit Gal
veston. It was to be In that poit Dec. 22 
to 29 _

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
FrId.Ty women of the Broadway Pres

byterian ehurch will ha\e a r.-c.-ption In 
the i hur. h paib.is In c. tninernoratlon of 
the tiflj.-nth aim itei«.try of the r>«istorate 
of R.'v. J. B. F i.n .'h  Th»‘ i>a.«tnr.s an.l 
members of all the Dih.'r chni't h.'s in th- 
city h.ave been lnvlt».1 to he pr.sr-nt.

URIC ACID AND GRAVEL
Are eansed hv the Ki<In.-ys Im ing nnahle 
to firoperly filter -the Impurities from the 
bIoo.1. Irving’s Hnchu Wafers are the 
onlv sure remedy f . r  this condition; they 
cleanse thi' Kl.lnevs from all worn out 
mat.Tlal, build up the sliruoken walls of 
the Kl.Iticys an.l prevent tb.* formation of 
the I'r ic  Acid. Solil at 50 cents a box 
by IT T. T’angbnrn *  f ’o . Ninth and 
Houston stre.ts. Fort W.u-th Tex.is.

TO f l ’ HE 4 r o l .n  l.\ ONE n% Y
Take T..XXATIVE BROMO Qnlrilne Tab 
lets D n tgglsts  refund money If  R 
fa lls »c cure E W  G RO VE ’S slgna- 
tttre Is On each box 25c.

t ttl.I.F.«;!-: P lIF .s in K N 'i' I I E t l l
C A K 'rifA G K . M o. .Nov 1»1. — R«v. Dr. 

W illiam  Sills Knight. pr»‘.«i«Ient o f C.’ir- 
thage « ’ .db g ia te In.slitiite. is de.ul at hid 
home here, aged 69 years.

W.alter Poitlock of Phre\«port la In the 
city.

Jamce A.'B iinnl.'ter, *5 arnl *6 Bhoes. 
None better. Moniiig’.«.

John M.irtln of Ar.linoie was here 
W.sh.es.lay.

The J: J. lauigever Co., opposite elty 
hall. Inferior decorators and sign palntcns.

All of the latest sheet music. G, E. 
Cromer, 503 Ib''uston street.

J. W. Massie ..f CerpUk ChiistI Is here 
orv bu«Jne«9.

Cromer liro".. Rambler and ClevelanJ 
Bi. yrles ou >a«y payment.«.

Jacob's, P low ’s and A lleg re tt l can
dles, fresh every  week, at B lythe’s, on 
tl'.e eorner.

.An,«tln Voss of r«,lunibl.n. Tenn., fs In 
Fort Worth

The E.iiile Tz)an Office. 1009 Main street, 
makes llber.'tl loa-n on all articles of value, 
l.’ nredcemed phdge.s at one-h.alf price.

Hoyd Shock of Ft. Louis is In the city 
on i>nslii.-sö,

Texas I ’sint and Paper House has an 
experlenecl wallpaper sal.-sman. Let us 

j show yo i your wanl.s.
Pat Pa/frnth has retnrne.l ,'ifter an ex- 

ti'iided trip over the .«täte.
Dr. Johnston’s Red RIoo«l Tonic drives 

out all poison.s from the blood and leaves 
it rtoh, red nn«l pure. DllUn Bros., 206 
Jennings avenue.

Judge Ml J. Hainner o f Coh.rn.l.'j City 
Is In the oily.

Pratt’s Fofsl ..tn.l Veterinary Remedies, 
for hoises, rattle, hogs and poultry. Nob
by Harmss Company, 600 Houston street.

Elm. r Johns, a well-known citizen of 
AKara.Io, Is in the city.

Try us for Fiirnlfnre and R 'lg ', .-.ash or 
credit; trade us youriold  furniture for 
new. Ilubbaril Bros., 108 Houston street.

H.-niy H'lod o f Arliiigt.rn was a htisl- 
riess caller In F»>rt Worth Wednesday

laibor f'onveoliain liiia Diaturb-
«Bce—tiompers Jlrnforen 4|ulef

P IT T S H F R «;. P a , Nov. 15,— There 
was a «ligh t pant.' am ong the de le
gates .‘tt tiie m retin g  o f tiie yXinerloan 
Federation o f Iztbor convention at the 
old clt.v lia ll today, »•atisc«! by the dec
oration « ill tile rear o f tlie lia ll tak ing 
fire. A  ru.«lt was ma<le fo r  the fire  
exit.«, but «iniet was soon restored by 
Prcsiib lit Gompcis. ’I'lie fire  burned 
itse lf out in a f. w inimite.s and no one 
was Injured.

Tl'IINK It APPK 4I. IIKKI *«ED
Tn the Fourth court o f c iv il appeals 

which meets at Fan .Antonio, a reliear- 
ing WHS il.-nied in the case o f G.-nrgC 
Turner («I.a th t, from  Bexar county. 
He was «i form er resid.uit o f tills city.

O FFIC E R SE LE C T E D

itii|«lis( 4'«>nrrnllon 4 hnosrs F o r i AAortb 
>lnn iin a A lec  I'res id ru l

Fp«'cial to T lie  Tclcgr.'tni.
DAI.L.A.-A. T.'xas, Nov. D’..— The Bap

tist g .T )«ra l «•onv'.-nfion today electe«! 
Rev. Dr. R. i ’ . Tin. kner o f I).«Has. p re «- 
id. nt; Pat M. N. f f  o f Waco. O. S. I.at- 
fim .'rc o f Fort W orth  and R. G. Hanks 
o f A l'ib 'tic. vice president«, and Rev.
F. M. M ct’onn. ll o f Brown wood nnd A.
G. B.«t«-n o f ..Amarillo, r.'coi'iling sec- 
r e ia r i . «  o f ih .‘ eonvenilon.

DEATHS
I N K W ’I' OK I,. I). «>911X11

The 2-montlis-old Infant child o f T>. 
I ) Smith died this m orning at 930 East 
T e r t.'ll avenue. The funeral was h«dd 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, w ith  in te r
ment .»t Dakwood.

o d e l i T d e n i e s

Says He Didn’t Threaten Charter of Trust 
Company

N E W  YO RK, Nov. 16.— Ex-<>o\ error 
Oilell w.a.s on the stand in the insurance 
Inve.stIgafioM today. Mr. 0.1.11 denied 
tliat he ever, directly or lndire.Mlj-, 
tlirca'ened to have the charter o f tho 
Mcroantile T inst Company revoked. Mr. 
O.lell, when ¡tgain asked if the Mercan
tile Trust Company charter had been 
threatenefi, «Iramatically *\<lalm.«d: 
"There la no truth in thab, so help r.,e 
Go«i:”

Senator Channcey M,̂  Depew went on

Sta-ver Buggies. Studebe^ker Spring Wa.gons
and Harness. First-class articles a t reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle lino.

Texa.s Implement (Si Travnsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

THE WORTH SHOE
FOR MEN.

New styles, all leathers.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per ba^î 50 lbs.; 75c per 
b,Ts 25 lbs.

TUR NER  & D INGEE.
300 ^Liin St.

. Ordsr a case o f Gold M^dal for thi 
home. A  Peifeot Beer for Particular P eo 
ple. W ill be found up to the standard in 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

• TEXAS BREW ING  ASSOCIATION, 
FORT W ORTH. Texas

Staiivdard
Thca.ter

SPECIAL ENGAGEM ENT OF 
JACK M ADDEN, TH E  BANTAM .

Twelfth and R>isk Streets.

MRS. M. DeBEQOE, Manager.
Admission 15c and 26c. Opes 

all the year around.

A TT O R N E YS  A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
I.And T u la  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

SEPAR ATIO N  0. K ’D.

RAILROAD EXTENSION ORDERED
G rT H L li: .  Okla.. Nov. 16. — Orderx 

have been is-.ticil for e.cnlnnatlim of tbe 
o f liver and kidney ( omplaint i .v«- sprung : n..i thw st * xt. n.«lon of the fit l.oul« El I K® to M. A Norris. 316 Main street, 
from neglect*.I <o:isnp.'itlon Sii. h a «1«-| R.-no and W«-,«tern inllr.>ad. now In .«per-j ' ‘ **1̂  «9«ijy, quick.
plurablc con<mi..n is iiniie c >:i. There 'a tlon  for sixty mll<>.« tadweeii Guthrie | The Wlnters-Daniel Really Company 

Herbir.e n ]} «pe..dl!y . and El li. no. The exlen.«i.>n will run by lha-.e an exeeptloral large list of «lesirable 
P. M . j the w I V of Stillwater an«l Bluekbuin to j elty and farm property for you to select 

1902; I Peru Ji r.'tlon. Kan. The petinanent i from. Better see them now. '

Wh-n In the market for lumber see th« st.inil soon after Mr. O lcll
John E., Qu.irles Lumber Comp.iny. They 
have a big stoek and ate In the field for 
trade and lota of it.

M i«« I»'ona Sltarp of F.irt Smith. Ark.,
¡M visiting ft 1« tula In Mngn.tli.i avenue. ^

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the h«*.«t in hats. a:nl for that r.a.son 
’ hey go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Di. n.)\<I a pj.iinlnent farmer of Hand- 
by. wn« a visit..r in Fort AVorlli Wcdiie.«- 
<lay.

In any part of town Haggard A Duff.
513 Main stieet. have property llste.1.
They will help you to biiihl a home and 
secure the property.

Miss Nel! Fentress, who w.ts here from 
Dallas this we. k. ba.« rettirned to that 
city *

The finest line of gas and electric 
ehandelleis In the state «-an be «*-en at the 
A. J. Andeison Electric Company, 410- 
412 Houston street.

Mrs. Mary Hunt Odom of 
will sjK'nd the winter here.

The place to get anything von want for 
the homo Is at the Nix Furniture and 
Storage Co.. J*'4 Houston street. Cash 
or time l3 the way Kood.-; are sold.

Mrs. C. D W e«t of ,St. Ix>uls. Mo.. Is 
visiting her father and nv.ther, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Boyd, 31 
street

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit jou  
want, m.ide the proper fasition. you’d bet-

Judge Swdng Grants Alimony and Fees 
to Mrs. Madden

C IN C IN N A T I. Nov. Iti.—Deciding a
«••par.iilon wa.s warrant d under all tho 
olrciimstiinecv alimony to the amount of 
»■-’ .»a a tni.ntli and attorn«‘ys’ f«-ca o f *5.- 
0*'0 was order*«! by Judge jam . s B. Swlhg 
III thl.s city tod.iy in the suit of Mrs. Mad- 
d< II for alimony itemling a decision in the 
K. ntu'-ky courts on lite suit for d ivu ce  
b«'twecn John K. Ma.hicn .aiul herself.

PA N IC  ON EXCHANGE
ST. r v  TER SB l RG, Nov. 16.— panic 

prevail.'d on the liourse tialay «is a ¿•eaiilt 
ô  the^ i unior that Gi'.«nd Duke Nlcho’.as 
Nichoiaivvitch. commander «if the im 
perial gi'trds, has been appcdiited militarv 
dh tator.

There was a stampede of holders of In
dustri.il stocks, who liastenetl to unload 
<;«iyernni«nt lotteries fell 26 points to 40o' 
and imp« rial 4.« dropped to SZ%. a low et 
point than was tou. hed at any time dur
ing th” war.

Mr. \ « ulcs, chief of Premier W itte ’»  
chancelloiy, authorized the y\s.soclate«l 
I re.«s to positively deny th*> rumor that a 

« . 1.1 • 4 appoi nted.  He .ilso 
Niirth L ive Oak It ha« not been decided to

declare martial law in St. PetiM-sbui-

B.illinger

•'II.'l^ll'g used Herblne. i find 1; a fine route will he liKatod dining the present

l i o i f s  T i l l . «?
W e o ffe r  One Hundred PoUa.s P ' -  

ward for anv ca,-e o f catarrh that can
not be ciirc.1 by H a il’s t ’atarrh " u "

1'. J. t H L N V  A: «'O  . To ledo O

medicine for constipation.”  Soi.l l.y Co’.'ey 
and Martin. 50c a bottle.

*5.45— The Ml.ssourl, Kansas and T ex 
as ra ilw ay  to Houston and return. 
T ickets on sale Nov. 17. L im ited  for 
return leave Houston Nov. 19.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City .Ticket Agent.

winter.

are the Masonic grand lodge and ths 
state chapter o f ths Daughters o f tbs 
ConfsJer&cjr.

M e  the nnder>isr„«.l. i iâ . , l:,iown F 
J. Chenev for the last l.*i yc.ir», and be- 
l«\ e  him perfectly  liom nable m all 

a dance at the Fort j tra ma. tlon.« an.l financia llyThere will be 
Worth E'aneing 
avenue K

W ACO GETS BIG M EETING  ment and
■M'.\CO, Texas. Nov. 16—Tw o Import- j free. A ll

ant meetings will be held In this city In B. Sykes o f Glenwood sprained his ankle nally, acting d lrccn v ' unon ''tb- 
Dccen b.er, both the same date. These severely In a runaway Tue««lay by jumping > <>>'d mucous surface» ot U  ‘ ^

’  '*•* from the vehicle he was In. t „ . . i ----- - _ . . -
lir. and Mrs. D. H. Miller of lUverelde 

art in tba country bunting today.

Testimonials sent free. Vrìcè 75^c«'nT» 
por bottle. Bold by all Drugrista^
patlot 1",•onsii-

-VOVEMBER 
Edi.son and 

GohimbLa R ec 
ords just In.
M. A. l.ESSER, 
J ew e le r aud 

Optician. 
Both Phunea. 

1200 Main.

SHOES A T  L IV ING  PRICES

ARTIST ’S SUPPLIES
Malt orders tilled promptly. Writ# 
for catalogue.

B R O W N  &  VERA
1108 Main.

G ive us you r order fo r  wedding In
vitations. Our w ork  fu lly  guarantaed.

J. E. MITCHELL CO-
Jewelers 

5 «« Main 50S.

-«a

705 HOUSTON ST.

EXPERT
Oplica.1
WORK

The glasses we supply g iv e  the g re a t
est .«atlsLiction fo r reading, w o rk in g  
or distance vision. W eiik  eyes, poor 
sight, flo a tin g  spots, pain in the eyes. 
Rob ing and h^avy lid.«, an«l many other 
rye  troubles, arc e ith er helped or cured 
by them. W e  test the eye free  and 
make the g la «s c «  in our own factory.

LORD, OPTICIAN, 713 .JAIlx STREET

STOVE W O O D -a n y  quantify. 

M UGG  & BECK H AM  00.

Everj'th lug Strictly Gnaranleed.

B. Z. FRIEDM AN CO,
Swiss Watchm ak.'rs and Jewelers. 
W e Carry n Fine Stoek of JeweIfY,

No w atch  or clock too complicated tfK 
Us to repair. Get the observatory t l* a i 
o f us. Corner llnueton an# gCTeeib', 
Slreeta. P a rk rr '«  D rag  Store.

THD MKRCAKTII.B AGKKCT 
r .  O. DUN A  CO., 

EetablUhed evar s la ty  years, and 
hav ing one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches th ro 'jgh oo t tbs 
c iv ilized  world.
A UErBROARLfC neKTTf'R OCR 
O.VK. Alit. UNEttCALIJUD COL. ■ 

r A « 'l l . l  lIB g .

1500 O vercoats
52 Inches long, Raln-prcof rr'waneU.e#, Haglv’Ji, 
Chesterfields, Box and o’.l or etylf'u of Overixiai». 
All first-class tallor-mavlo, nc!? Bs'.Mog nt

FREIDMAN’S
From $4.00 Up.

LOAN OFFICE
912 Main Street

, . V* .


